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ADVERTISEMENT,

X H E following Letters were written in the

German Language by the Baron Cafpar Rief-

beck, a native of the Dutchy of Wurtenberg.

As the Author has affunied the charader

of a Frenchman, it has been prefumed, that

he was of that nation : But, befides that the

work was never publifhed in France, the

freedom and feverity with which he every

where treats the natives of that country,

con-
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convey fufficient proof that he did not be-

long to it himfelf. He died February 5, 1786,

of a fever, at Aran in Switzerland, aged thir-

ty years.

The many inaccuracies * which may be found

fcattered up and down in the Tranflation,

will meet with fome apology in the bolom of

the candid, when they are pleafed to confi-

der the painful and tedious illnefs, under

which the Tranflator laboured, and which at

laft put a period to his life. And if the Rea-

der, in the perufal of the Work, fliould meet

with palTages which have the appearance of

indelicacy, he may be afTured that many

more are- omitted, which may be found in

the original, and even thofe which remain,

hardly fufHcient to give offence to the m.ofi:

fcrupulous, were intended to have been ex-

punged by the Tranflator, whofe purity pf

thought coulJ only be furpaiTed by the purity

of
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of his life. In fliort, whatever inaccuracies* may-

have efeaped the attention of the Tranflator

of thefe Letters,

quas aut incuria fudit,

Aut humana parum cavit natura—

it is prefumed that they will be amply com-

penfated by the entertainment and information,

with which they abound.

* It may not be amifs to obferve, that great numbers of the

inaccuracies that are here apologized for, have been corrected

in this Dublin edition,
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TRAVELS
THROUGH

G E R M A N Y.

LETTER I.

Stutgart, April 3, 1780.
Dear Brother,

H E RE I have pitched my firfl camp, and
intend to make excurfions from hence into the

different parts of Suabia, according as opportu-

nities offer.

I have made it a rule to myfelf to take parti-

cular parts of Germany as middle points, and
from thence to ramble round the country till I

have feen all that I think worth notice. It is my
Vol. L B imen-
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intention to fiudy Germany thoroughly, without,

however', extending my inquiries to the number-

lefs landgraviates, margraviates, baronies, re-

publics, &c. &c. As to thefe, it is doing them

honour enough to fay that they exift.

You know that I ftayed fome time in Stralburg,

as well for the fake of learning to fpeak a little

German, as to make myfelf acquainted, by the

help of maps and books, with the country I mean

to travel through. In this purfuit I found more

affiftance than I could have expeded, and it is

certainly npt the fault
, of the German geogra-

phers and politicians that their country is fo lit-

tle known by foreigners.

Having, fometimes bae.a .fp kind as to allow me
a genius for the obfervation of men and man-

ners, you may reafonably exped fomething

more in my letters than what you have common-

ly met with in our French and Englifh travel-

lers. Thefe, indeed, have ufually been gen-

tlemen, who having travelled in clofe pofl-chaifes

to the great courts, as if (as Yorick faysj they

were riding poft from death, have given us the

few anecdotes they have picked up, either at the

poft-houfe, whilfl: they were changing horfes,

or from their bankers, or from their opera-girls,

as true accounts of the ftate of manners, legifla-

tion, religion, &c. of the country.

Ajnan
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A marl who would know all orders of people,

Ihould mix with them all ; but this is what a

common traveller feldom either can or will do

;

on the contrary, they are generally compelled

to live in a narrow circle, where they hear of

nothing but the pleafutes arid occupations of the

company ; therefore, Jigain,- a man liiufl be ^

ftudious traveller by profeffion, to enter into tht

peculiarities of a whole people. After all, let

him be e^er fo willing, and ever fo well prepar-

ed, hV-'#iir'firld it m5re dlfficiilt to kriow Ger-

many 'tMn any other coutiity ; for it is not

here as in France, where, as all ape the rnanners

of the capital, by going thither you fee all, as

it were^ in. thcxompafe .of AiJJJlt-ftell. In Ger-

many there is no town which regulates the man-

ners of the whole, biit the country is divided

into a niimberlefs variety of largfe and fmall

flates,' differing from- each other in religion,

government, opinions, &c. and which have no

band pf tinion whatever, except their commoti

language.

You know that I commonly travel on foot

whep 1 cannot get into a public land or water

carriage ; but thefe are inexpreflibly pleafarit to

me, on account of the company I meet in them,

even;,fliould that company happen toGonfifl only

of Jews, Capuchins, and old women.

B ? You
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You know too that I am enough a citizen of

the world to find Tome good out of my own coun-

try, and not to be outrageoufly out of humour

when all is not as it is at home.

Yow may depend on receiving one letter at

leafi: every week, in which you will have an ac-

count either of a German town or of fome part

of the country. General obfervations I mufl,

of courfe, defer to the end, when I lhall have

put together the feveral broken parts of the nar-

rative. I fhall not trouble you with any of the

no.nfenfe which you mull have enough of in our

-daily- publications.

L E _T t. E ,R^^^

r. Stutg-irt, April 10, 1780.

I HOPE that you received my letter of the

third, which w^s^liitended as a kind of intfo

-

dudlion to our future correfpondence. Though I

know how odious letter- v/riting is to ybu^ I muft

neverthelefs infift on an anfwer to every fix of

mine, and if you cannot bring yourfelf to fit

down to work, defire Nannette to do it for you.

—But to my diary : As I was getting irlto the

poft-waggon at Stralburg, who Ihould come in,

in a poft-chaife and four, but Mr. B— ! No
doubt.
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doubt, you muft have feen him at Paris at Ma-

dame H 's. ' Whither,' fays he, ' fo faft ?'

* A pilgrimage through Germany,' fays I.

—

* Out upon the ftupid country,' fays he ; M have

* juft travelled over it, but in truth it is not worth

' the trouble.' At firft I thought that he mufl:

at leafl: have made fome ftay in fome of the prin-

cipal German towns ; but when 1 came to in-

quire, I found that what he called having tra-

velled over the ftupid country, was a fmall ex-

curfion from Switzerland, through part of Sua-

bia and Bavaria, as far as Munich, and from

thence into France again by Augfburg, Ulm, and

Friburg. As there happened to be a map of

Germany behind the door of the poft-houfe, with

the point of my fword I traced the parts of the

country he had been over, and fhewed him, that

far from having travelled through Germany, he

had fcarce feen any part of it ; but this did not

affecfl: him at all :
' Go you,' fays he, ' go you

;

* for my part I have feen it.'

My company confined of a wine merchant

from Ulm, with a melancholy face, who was al-

ways fhaking his lips as if he had tafted four wine,

and an elderly lady, who faid fhe was hired as a

governefs in a great houfe at Vienna. As neir-

ther of thefe companions had any peculiar charms

forme, I amufed myfelf as we travelled along the

banks of the Rhine, with confidering the idea

perfons
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perfons who live in the great Parifian world en-

tertain of what they call with us le Nord. I had

been led into this by the gafconade of M. B—

,

and the fight of the German poft-map. Hercy

then, thought I to myfelf (as I run over in my
mind that track of country which reaches from

the fpot I was then on to the frozen fea), in an-

cient times dwelt the Cimbri, the Goths, the

Franks, the Saxons, the Suabians, and the Alle-

manni ; and here now are the Swedes, the Pruf-

fians, and the Ruffians ; and all this great coun-

try, together with the formidable pofrcfiTors of it,

we difpofe of in a word that conveys much the

fame ideas to the readers as les Pais Bas, the Low
Countries. Les Pais Bas and the Nord, a French-

man confiders as only fo many dependencies on

the omnipotent France. There is really nothing

to be faid to this but what Triflram Shandy fays

upon a like occafioh :
^ The French have a plea-

* fant way oftreating all great matters.' I could not

help laughing inwardly as thefe thoughts came

into my head, and the fight of the ruined for-

tifications of Kehl gave my laughter frefh force,

from the recolledion that the mighty Louis,

whofe great mind had it in contemplation to

annex the fmall dependencies of the Nord and

the pais bas, together with Italy, Spain, &c. to

the French monarchy, had built this fort as a

key to his conqilefls on the other fide the Rhine.

'By
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* By my troth/ faid I, as I confidered the bar-

racks and vefliges of the old fortifications, 'this

* is pleafant.*—And it is pleafanter fiill, that

Beaumarchais means to print his Voltaire in

thefe barracks. * In the name of merriment/

faid I, (and my internal laugh then broke out)

* is the great France grown too fmall, fince the

* days of the mighty Louis, to hold a dozen let-

* ter prefles in it ?'

The fmall contraband trade with Strafburg ex-

cepted, France has nothing to fear from this

fame Kehl. The place, which is contemptible

in every refped, belongs, with fome other vil-

lages, to the margraves of Baden, but the flates

of the Holy Roman Empire claim a right to the

ruined fortifications.

The way to Carlfruhe raifed many thoughts

in my mind. On fight of the caftlc of Raftadt,

where a termination was put to the war between

France and Auftria in 17 14, I felt myfelf a

Frenchman all over. All the great chiefs and

flatefmen, who, from the beginning of the laft

century to this period, had adorned our annals,

and fet us far above the nations of the earth,

feemed to rife before me, and I fat for fome time

in a kind of trance, fighting their battles and in-

venting their civil improvements over again.

—

In an unlucky minute, however, I was awakened

by the recolledion that this was now all at an

end

;
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end: that in 17 14 our greatnefs terminated;

that my country no longer produced great men ;

and that the powers whom we had then funk fo

low were now rifmg, nay, that fome of them had

already rifen, to fmk us. I would then have

wifhed to have forgotten that I was a Frenchman,

and fought for confolation in the thought of

being a citizen of the world, and that much as

we had loft, Europe in general had gained flill

more in the time that had elapfed ; but this was

impoffible; the traces of defolation which many

of our generals had left in the places I was tra-

velling through , made me lament my having been

fo proud of their exploits before.

I flayed fome time at Carlfruhe, and waslucky

enough to get acquainted with a gentleman, who,

to the befl: of hearts, an excellent underftanding,

and unremitting exertions in the fervice of his

prince, unites a very fine tafte for German,

French, and Englifh literature. The court of

Carlfruhe poffeffes many fuch perfons, fome of

whom I had been fortunate enough to know at

Strafburg. With this gentleman I went to

Spires to vifit fome of his relations. Our way
lay by Bruchfal, the refidence of the Bifhop of
Spires. The country we went through had many
woods, which, however, were broken by a few
well-cultivated vales. Thefe woods, the timber
of which is carried to Holland (where it fells

very
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very well) by the Rhine, makes a great part of

the revenue of the courts of Spires and Carlfruhe.

The wood through which we travelled afforded

a flriking inftance of the advantage an hereditary

kingdom has over an eledive one. The woods

of Baden are kept up with the greateft oeconomy

and attention, becaufe the prince knows they

will be fources of wealth to his remoteft defcen-

dants ; whereas at Bruchfal, where the defcen-

dants of the prince have nothing to hope, every

thing gives way to prefent enjoyment.—It is

needlefs to add that in this refped the woods are

an emblem of the whole country.

Bruchfal is a pretty little town, and thebifhop's

palace a handfome building. The prefent prince

bifhop, fome effufions of ill humour only except-

ed, is no bad governor: This humour principal-

ly fhews itfelf againft the young women. I am
ojfured that if he coUld he would make all the

girls nuns. He cannot fee one without falling

into a paflion. His revenue is about three hun-

dred fhoufand florins, or thirty thoufand pounds

per annum, and I am forry to add that he is by

no means one of the richeft bilhops in Germany.

Spires is a fm.all free city, which was formerly

h^ndfomer than it is now ; towards the end of

the laft century it was entirely deftroyed by the

French army ; fince that time it has long Iain in

ruins, and is now hardly above half built up

again.
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again. It was one of the firfl Roman colonies on

the banks of the Rhine, and many Roman coins

are flill found in the country.

Here, brother, 1 was in the midft of that thea-

tre from whence, in the lafl: century, our troops

fpread defolation from the Rhine to the Mofelle ;

where Melac, appearing not as the leader of

a mighty hoft, but the head of a murtherous band,

laid fixty fiourifhing towns in afhes, and made a

defert of one of the finefl countries on earth ?

Where Turenne, the greateft general of the

greatefc monarch in the world, anfwered the ge-

nerous eledor, who, ilruck with the wrongs his

country was enduring, would bravely have rifked

his life for his country, and challenged the in-

cendiary to fingle comba't, with a bon mot, fay-

ing, * that fmce he had the honour to ferve the

* king of France, he fought only at the head of

^ twenty thoufand men.' How little in my eyes

did then appear the great Turenne, whofe bon-

mot, turned into common-fenfe, amounted to no

more than this :
* Thefe twenty thoufand men

^ give me a right to lay your country in alhes !'

My friend carried me to the cathedral, half of

v.>h;ch is ftill in ruins. Here I faw the tomb§ of

the old emperors, whofe fepulchres our foldiers

plundered, and whofe bones they ftrewed on

the ground. * This happened,' faid my friend,

* in your golden age, under Louis the Four-

' teenth.
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' tcenth, when your greateft poets, reafoners,

* and philofophers flourifhed ; when you were

* fuppofed to have arrived at the highefl pitch

* of polifh of which a nation is capable ; whea
* we Germans were no more in your fight

' than fo many Cherokees ; and fome of your
* academicians had the infolence to propofe, as a

* queftion fit for difcuffion, Whether it was
** poffible that a German fhould have any ef-

prit —Brother, I was almoft afhamed to be

a Frenchman.

Both at Spires and Bruchfal I found, in the few

houfes where we made our flying vifits, more

eafe and knowledge of the world than I expeded.

I remarked that people are very fond of Grangers

in this country.

I reckon the few days I fpent at Carlfruhe

amongft the happieft of my life. I faw a prince

who truly lives only for his people, and feeks his

own happinefs in theirs ; one whofe adive and en^

lightened mind pervades the whole country, and

by its influence makes all thofe who have a (hare

in the adminiftration patriots like himfelf. Edu-

cation, police,- encouragements to induflry and

agriculture; every thing, in Ihort, here breathes

a fpirit of philofophy and the warm love of man-

kind. O that I could make many millions as

happy as the margrave of Baden makes two hun-

dred thoufand men

!

After
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After the eledors, and the houfes of Wirtem-

burg and HefTe Caflel, the margrave of Baden

h one of the greatcft potentates in Germany.

The Princes of Bareith and Darmftadt are the

only ones who can enter into any competition

with him ; his revenue is one milHon two hun-

dred thoufand florins, /. e, one hundred and

twenty thoufand pounds per annum. The mar-

grave's country extends along the right fide of

the Rhine .from Eafil to near Philipfburg, and

from thence through part of Alfatia to the Mo-
fe'i!e. If it all lay together, it would be m.ore

produdive.

They carry on a large trade in cattle, wood,

snd wine, which lafl: is extremely good in the

environs of Bafil. The country, likewife, pro-

duces a kind of marble, which fome think equal

in goodnefs to the Florentine orCarara; but this

is exaggeration. The mildnefs of the govern-

ment fecures to the people .the quiet enjoyment

of the rewards of their induftry. There are not

indeed opportunities of making great fortunes,

as the court is very ceconomical, and lives at a

fmall expence ; but the fame caufe prevents the

preffiire of extreme poverty from being felt by

any one. The facility of exporting their labours,

which is afforded by the navigation on the

Rhine, is a great incitement to induftry. The

manufacfluresin confequenceincreafe every year,

and
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and fome of them, particularly the earthen-ware

one at Durloch, are in high eftimaiion. They
have hkewife made fome luccefsfui experiments
in making filk.

The margrave is as amiable in private life as he
is refpedable in public. He and the margravine,

who is a prince fs of D'Armftadf, have every po-

lite accomplifhment, fo that the court is the bed
fociety in Carlfruhe. Strangers find little difficul-

ty to gain admiffion there.

This court has been much refleded upon for

its cjeconomy, and poffibly may have gone ra-

ther beyond the line in fome points ; but what-

ever the exceffes may have been, the Prince

-himfelf is not chargeable with them. The fad

'is, that the debts of the family were numerous

,and great,. Thole in the hereditary dominions

-ia-ave arifen from frequent wars, and the necef-

fary provifion for the younger part of the fami-

}ly ; but befides thefe, when the margrave fuc-

needed to the government of Baden, which fell

'to him by the e^ttenfion of another branch of

'the family, he found everyt thing in the utmoft

cbnfufion. Priefts, miftrciTes, huntfmen, and

cooks, had long vied with each other for the

honour of accelerating the bankruptcy of the

court of Radfcadt ^ ; and in the lafl adminifcra-

tion

* Raddadt is worth paffing through by I'brangers who have

'oecafioa to go from Manheim to Str?.n3urg, were it on!v :o iht
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tion every thing had been purpofely left to go

to ruin, on the principle that the fucceflbr was

a proteftant. Under thefe circumflances the

prince's mother thought the greateft oeconomy

neceflary, and fhe carried it fo far as to caufe

the flowers which grew in the eotirt garden to

be fold, inflead of permitting her daughters to

wear them in their bofoms. For this, though

without the ftridtefl: oeconomy the family muft

have been ruined, (he was much laughed at ; per-

haps in fome degree defervedly ; but the mirth

was kept up by fome beaux efprits in the neigh-

bourhood, whofe mercenary expedaticns the

court had failed to gratify.

Carlfruhe is a neat little town, confifting entire-

ly of wooden buildings. It is built on a regular

plan, and ftands in the middle of a large foreft,

the remnant of that which, in the time of Taci-

X\is\ covered all Germany. Through this foreft

there are thirty- two regular avenues extending

to a great diilance. The town, built in the fhape

of a fan, ftands upon nine of thefe ; but you will

have a better notion of it from the plans, whicih

are fold upon the fpot, and are very well worth

purchafmg, than from any thing I can fay.

tlie little clofet in which Eugene and Villars figned the Treaty

of Utrecht, and fome rather uncommon monuments, which

ftand in the middle of the ftreet.

I caa-
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I cannot omit an anecdote which happened

about forty years ago, and does the prince of that

time great honour. A traveller who pafled

through expreffed his furprife at feeing a palace

entirely of wood. * True, Sir,' faid the prince,

* you may think it ought at leaft to have been of

* brick ; but I could not be more magnificently

* lodged without laying expenfive taxes on my
* fubjecfts, and I wanted only a roof to lay my
* head under.* Certainly the- difference between

a king of France and a margrave of Baden is

very great ; and yet it would not have been amifs

if the builders of the Louvre, Verfailles, and

Marli, had attended a little more to fuch confi-

d'erations.

LETTER IIL

Stutgart, April 14, 1780*

O M Carlfruhe I returned here on foot,

through a romantic, but ill general very well

cultivated country.

When you come into Lorraine from Cham-
paigne, you are flruck with a remarkable differ-

ence between jthe circumflances of the farmers

in old France, and thofe of the newly acquired

COUQ-
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country, notwithftanding that the governors have

of late years done every thing that they could to

make them alike; but in Alface the contrafl: is

jftill greater. The farmer of Alface is quite a

gentleman when compared with the old French-

man. You will hear indeed heavy complaints of

high taxes even at Strafburg ; but it is only from

fuch as have no opportunity of eftimating the

advantage of their fituation by comparifon.

In the part of Germany I have hitherto travel-

led through, the inhabitants are ftill happier than

in Alfatia. The form of government proteds

them from oppreffions in the larger ftates, fuch

as Wirtemberg, &c. and the emperor himfelf

frequently interpofes in the fmaller ones. In

my way from Carlfruhe hither, I could not fuffi-

ciently admire the thriving flate of the people.

Before I give you any account of my excur-

fion into the neighbouring parts of Suabia, I

mufi: make you acquainted with the prefent ftate

of this court. No doubt, from what you have

formerly heard, you will expedl accounts of

fumptuous feafts, balls, illuminations, hunting

parties, concerts, and the like, but with any

thing of that kind I fhall not be able to enter-

tain you. They no longer make artificial lakes

on the tops of hiils, and compel the peafant to

fill them with water, for the purpofe of hunting

a flag there ; they no longer light up immenfe

foreds.
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fbrefts, and bring out fauns and dryads to dance

midnight dances in them ; you meet with no

more winter gardens abounding in all the flowers

of an European fpring : even the famous Opera-

houfe, where Noverre exhibited when his fame

was at the higheft, is now a folitary ruin. This

change aftoniOies you. I cannot explain it better

than by giving you the duke's own words.

In 1778 this worthy Prince took the oppor-

tunity of his birth-day to publifh a manifello,

of which the following is the fubflance * Be-
* ing a man, and from the condition of my na-

* ture, far removed from the ftandard of perfec-

* tion, and likely to remain fo, it could not

* but fall out that, partly from the v/eaknefs in-

* cidental to human nature, and partly from the

* want of fufficient fagacity, and other caufes,

* many events fhould have taken place, which
* had they not happened, things would have

* been very different from what they now are, or

* are likely to be hereafter. This I acknow-

^ ledge freely, as it is the duty of every upright

* thinking mind to do, and the confideration of
' it reminds me of duties obligatory to every

* man, but ftill more fo to the anointed of the

* Lord upon earth. I confider this day, in which
* I have entered into my fiftieth year, as begin-

* ning the fecond period of my exiftence.—

I

* affure my loving fubjeds, that every fucceffive

Vol. L C * year
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* year of life, which it fliall pleafe divine Fro*

* vidence to beftow, fhall be dedicated to the

' promotion of their happinefs.—Henceforwards

* fhall the profperity of Wirtemberg be efla^

* bUflied on the joint and firm bafis of the fo-

' vereign's love for his people, and of the peo-

' pie's confidence in the affedion of their fo-

* vereign.—A fubjed, who thinks as he ought

* to do, will fee that many circumfiances mull

* arife, in which the good of the individual

* muft give way to the good of the whole, nor

' murmur if things do not always take the turn

' which he would have wiflied them to do.—We
' trufl that every man will, for the future, live in

' the confidence that he has a provident and an-

* xious father in his prince : yes, may the con-

* teft who (hall do moft to make his native coun-

' try happy, be from this day forth the only con-

* tefl that ever arifes between us/

The duke is now quite a philofopher ; he

founds fchools, farms, cultivates arts and fciences,

and efiablifhes manufadures : in fhort, he en-

deavours in every way polTible to make up for

what has been wrong.

Many caufes had contributed to miflead this

prince in the earlier parts of life, and to give his

mind, naturally a lively and impetuous one, a

falfe diredlion. Amongfl: the foremofl, we may

reckon the falhion of the times, the bad exam-

ples
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pids fet him by the Courts of Manheim and

Drefclen, the tafle for falfe magnifiGence which

he had acquired in Italy, and the corruption of

thofe who furrounded him ; many of whom, I

am aihamed to fay it, were French. Thefe

were the caufes of that diffipation of which

Europe has heard fo much. The confequences

were fuch as might naturally have been forefeen

;

debt, oppreflive taxes, refiftance on the part of

the ftates of the country, and finally, a com-

tniflion of inquiry iffued by the imperial court.—^

The debts, upon examination, were found to

amount to i,2co,ogo1. The evil counfellors, you

rnay thinkwere removed ; but this would have

done little, but for the change which about this

time took place in rhoft of the lelTer courts of

the empire, the princes of which, from being

oppreffive and expenfive tyrants, fuddenly con-

traded a tafte for political ceconomy and philo-

fophical purfuits. Into thefe the diikeran with

as much ardour as he had formerly done into ju-

venile diffipation.

I fhould now give you an account of the feve-

ral new eftablifhments for education, and parti-

cularly of the mihtary academy ; but I believe

that you are already acquainted with them, and

as to myfelf, I muftconfefs ingenuoufly, that they

do not pleafe me. I fuppofe that as things are

how cireumftanced, it is neceiTary to pour a great

C 2, deal
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deal of knowledge into boys before the mind I'g

fit to receive it ; ftill I own that I cannot bear to

fee the intention of nature fo perverted. My
children, if I am bieffed with any, rnall grow

up to thefe years like young Coifadr^s But I

fhall take another opportunity to give you my
fentiments on education—at prefent fomething

more concerning Wirtemberg.

The greateft part of the dukedom confifts in

an extenfive valley, which is bounded on the

eaft by a chain of hills called the Alps ; on the

weft by the Black Foreft ; on the north by a part

of the mountain of Oden-Wald, and an arm of

the Black Foreft ; and on the fouth by the joint

arms of the Alps, and the Black Forefl: *. On
the whoICj it inclines to the northward, and is

watered in the middle by the Necker. Several

fmaller arms run off from the furrounding chains

of hills towards the centre, crofs each other in

various diredlions, and form little vallies, which

are watered by an infinity of rivers. The land

is rendered exceedingly fruitful by thefe lelTer

hills, which fhelter the vallies from the cold

winds, and colled the heat of the fun between

them. The fouthern fides of thefe mountains

and hills are planted with vines very high up,

* The Black Foreft is the largefl: wood of Germany, being

fixty days journey in length, and nine in breadth.

and
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and above there is excellent dyers wood, and

brufh wood ; and at the bottom is a grey-colour-

ed light mould, which yields all kinds of corn,

but particularly barley, in afloniOiing plenty.

—

Upon the whole, this country very much refem-

bles the middle part of Lorrain ; but the foil is

much better, and there are not fo many flones in

it. Excepting fait, which it is obliged to have

recourfe to Bavaria for, it abounds in all the ne-

cefTaries of life. What corn is not confumed in

the country is fent to Switzerland, and the wine

goes as far as England.

The whole extent of the country does not con-

tain more than two hundred German, or two

hundred and fixty-fix French fquare miles.

—

In this circuit there are about five hundred and

fixty thoufand inhabitants ; that is, about two

thoufand eight hundred to every German fquare

mile. Excepting thofe parts of Germany which

are in the neighbourhood of fome capital cities,

and fome diftrids of Italy, and the Netherlands,

there is certainly no country in Europe fo popu-

lous, in proportion to its extent, as this is. It is,

however, fo fruitful as to be able to fupport as

many more inhabitants.

The income of the duke amounts to three

millions of florins *, or about 300,000!. per

* A German florin is two fiiillings of Englilh money.

annum.-.
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annum, I know that many printed calculations^

make tlie {\im fmaller. But as there are few

parts of Germany in which the taxes are not ef-

timated at five florins per head, and in fome they

pay much more, why Ihould it not be fo in Wirt-r

emberg, which is one of the largeft territories

in Germany, and in which the fubjecl is not more

fpared ?

After the eledors, the duke is beyond compa-

rifon the greateft prince in Germany, though the

Landgrave of HefTe Cairel, who has not above two

thirds of the fubjedls or yearly income, is of more

confequence in the empire, on account of his

connexion with England.

The government of this dukedom is not fo

fimple and unmixed, as that of the territory of

Baden, Here are fwarms of counfellors, fecre-

taries, prodors, and advocates, of which more

than half might be fpared ; but the nature of the

government allows them to enjoy their appoint-

ments in idlenefs. Many of them, it is true,

belong to the flates, whofe duty it is to limit the

authority of the Prince ; but notwithftanding

the many redudions in the houfehold itfelf, it is

ftill much too large for the Duke's circum-

ftances.

The duke's army confiHed formerly of four-

teen thoufand men ; and if his debts were paid,

and the other expences moderated, fuch an ef-

tabli (lament
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tablifhment might always be fupported, as the

population and revenues of the country appear

to allow it. At the time of the change, how-

ever, they were reduced to about five thoufand

men, and thofe feem to be none of the bed

troops.

Stutgart contains about twenty thoufand inha-

bitants, and fmcethe duke is returned, the po-

pulation has been conftantly on the increafe.—

^

During the contell, in which Stutgart took a ve-

ry violent part, he removed to Louifburg. Stut-

gart was inftantly fenfible of her lofs by it ; fhe

made every poffible effort to obtain his return,

but all in vain : but after a reconciliation between

the prince and the ftates, the wifh of the Stul-

garders was at lafl accomplifhed.

The city is well built ; the inhabitants are a

handfome, flout people. The women are tall,

and flender, with fair and ruddy complexions.—

The natural riches, the eafe with which a main-

tenance is to be procured, either at court, or in

the country, caufe them to live exceedingly well.

•—•What would provide for twelve of our peo-

ple, feems here to be only the portion of fix,

—The Stutgarder is fo attached to his home,

that if you remove him but thirty miles from

it, he is immediately feized with the maladie du

Though
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Though the country throughout is Proteftant,

and the duke alone a CathoHc, there flill prevails

a great deal of fuperilition and bigotry. 1 he

clergy are members of the ftates, haveajurif-

diclion of their own, and are very wealthy.

The afFedion of the Wirtembergers towards

their prince is remarkable. Even when the duke

feemed to have no other care than how he fliould

load them with new taxes, he did not forfeit

their attachment. The curfes of the people fell

on his fervants, and the crew of projedors who

led him aftray. But fince thefe have been ba-

nilhed, he is becom.e the idol of his fubjeds ^

and he deferves to be fo.—Farewell.

LETTER IV.

Stutgart, May 20, 17800

Mv excurfions, in the neighbouring flatesof

the circle of Suabia, did not produce the rich

booty I had promifed to myfelf. I vifittd a do-

zen free imperial towns, in which, notwithftand-

ing the republican form of government, not a

fpark of liberty or patriotifm was to be feen.

The inhabitants of thefe have, through the op-

preffion
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preflion of more powerful neighbours, long fince

loft all fenfe of the value of independence ; but

though afhamed to mention the name of their

rtative country out of their own walls, within

them they mimick the forms of old Rome, and

after the manner of thofe governors of the world,

infcribe their public buildings of the ftate with

Senatus Populufque Hallenjisy Bopfingenfis^ Nord-

lingenfiSy &c.

In the fifteenth century, the imperial cities of

Suabia acfled a very different part. They were

then united in leagues, not only with each other,

but with the cities of Franconia, and the Rhine.

Even the emperor had fometimes caufe to be

alarmed at their increafing power, which, indeed,

made Charles V. difunite them. From the time

of the alfociation of the Hanfe towns, the gold

had flowed from all the country into the cities.

Thefe were the exclufive feats of induftry, and

their wealth drew into their dependance the

neighbouring princes, who, at that time, lived

by robberies. If the fpirit of trade, which then

prevailed, had fuffered them to place more value

on the polfeflion of landed property, they would

to this day have preferved fomewhat of their for-

mer fplendour, as with their power they might

have made many conquefts, and with their wealth

many purchafes.

All
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All hopes are now vanifhed of their ever be*

coming again confpicuous. As foon as the prin^

ces difcovered the value of induftry, and gave it

free encouragement in their dominions, it fled

into their protedlion, and abandoned the dark

walls of cities m which a f^ftem of monopolies,

little policy, ana narrow-minded envy of the

fuccefsful, laid it under fo many reftraints. In

confequence the towns are fo reduced, as to be

obhged to fell the little landed property they

have, to difcharge their debts. This has lately

been the cafe with Ulm ; the largeft town in Sua-

bia, next to Augfburg. Of the imperial towns

which I have vifited, I can fay nothing particu-

cular, but that Heilbron is beautifully fituated,

and Halle has a fait manufadory, which brings

in three hundred thoufand florins, or thirty thou«

fand pounds per ^mum.

Having left thefe flates, I ran over, in a very

fhorttime, about a dozen principalities, and pre-^

lacies, with the name of which I fliall not trou-

ble you. Almofl: the whole country confifls of

well-wooded mountains and hills, and fertile

vales, all in high cultivation. The great popu-

lation which prevails here is wonderful, when

you confider the untoward circumiflances of the

country. By untoward circumflances, I mean

the extortions of petty mafters, who all keep

their miflrelTes, their ftag-hounds, their French

cooks,
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^ooks, and Englifh horfes ; the perpetual quar-

rels amongft neighbours, which arife from the

various perplexed governments of the empire

;

the fmall profits attendant on induftry wiihin

fuch a confined fpot ; and laftly, the conftant

decreafe of coin, owing to the fums of money

expended by the governors of the country in

fearch of foreign luxuries. As religion, man-

ners, attachment to the native fpot, temperance,

and frugality, all of which I am willing to allow

that thefe people pofTefs, do not appear to me
fufficient of themfelves to counterbalance thefe

45vils, I have but bne way of accounting for the

profperity I fee ; which is ;this :

The right of holding property of their own,

which the country people of thefe parts enjoy,

could not of itfelf prevent thefe ftates, which

exifl entirely by agriculture, from decay ; be-

caufe the extraordinary fruitfulnefs of the wo-

men, would, in time, require fuch a partition of

property, as would not leave enough to each

farmer to buy beds for his children. I believe,

therefore, that it is the emigrations, joined with

this, that are to folve the phaenomenon I am
endeavouring to explain. Though Suabia is the

moft populous country in all Germany, there is

Xio one the inhabitants of which migrate in fuch

large quantities.

Thefe
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Thefe emigrants are of two kinds. The ma-

jor part are an idle fet, who fell their property

to furnifh themfelves with money to travel into

foreign countries, in fearch ofimaginary projeifls

of fortune. The others are young men, who

go out to try their fortune as mechanics, and

when they fucceed, part with their land to their

other brothers for a fmall confideration. By

ihefe caufes no greater load is thrown upon agri-

culture than it is able to bear ; and it is well that

there is not ; for the fole refources of fuch fmall

difcrids, as thofe we are fpeakingof, are in their

agriculture. For the limits of their luxury are

too narrow to admit of that variety of employ-

ments, and ways of gain, which diverfify the

callings of men fo infinitely in other countries;

nor is it poffible that manufadures fhould thrive

among them, whilft they are circumflanced as

they are ; that is, furrounded by powerful prin-

ces, who lay great duties on their imports, in

order to proted their own eflablifhrnents, and

fituated in a country which fupplies them with

few, if any, of the prime materials for work*

They mud therefore depend intirely on their

agriculture, and they do fo. 1 do not however

mean to fay, that, cultivated as it is, this coun-

try is not fufceptible of a much greater degree

of improvement. It certainly is ; and much

more might be done.

Siill,
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Still, what has been done is furprifing; nor is

the caufe lefs worthy of admiration. For it is

owing to a fteady adminiftration ofjuftice, and

a fet of pohtical regulations which are to be with

in the fmalleft parts of the country, and which

raifed my wonder as often as I had occafion to

confider them. We not only hear nothing here

of the oppreiTions of private individuals, but

there are inftances in which caufes have been

given againft the petty lords of the country in

their own courts. Indeed they have need to be

careful ; for no man, who is not ftrong enough to

bring a force in the field againfl: the emperor,

to whom there is always an appeal, would be

fufFered to go on long with impunity. It is but

a few years fmce, that redrefs was obtained

againft a petty prince of Suabia, who was going

to drive his fubjeds out of their pofifeiTions, in

order to make way for his flags and wild boars.

But it muft be owned, that fuch extreme reme-

dies as thefe are feldom neceffary. There is an

integrity ftill adherent to the German charader,

and a kind of jovial humour about them, which

makes the princes of the country ftart from the

ads of wanton opprefTion and cruelty, which,

with the fame powers, would, no doubt, be exer-

cifed in Spain, Italy, and ev^en in France. Give

a German prince but room and food for his dogs

and
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and horfes (for about the welfare of thefe he is

uncommonly folicitous) and you have little tc^

fear from him in other refpeds that is, as an

individual, for in the grofs they will clip you as

clofe as they can.

Theie is, however, one objed in which

tliere is great need of reformation, and that is

the admmiflration of criminal juflice. The tor-

ture is not yet abolifhed in thefe countries, and

they ftill behead, hang, break upon the wheel,

and impale fecundum prcecepta legis Carolince.^

It is not very long fmce they burned a woman
for being a witch ; but that I believe is over.

—The civil law, too, is not yet yet reduced

to that perfed ftate which might be defirable.

Not that I am for getting rid of all forms, with

your modern philofophers, and leaving every

thing to the wifdom of the judge, under the

pretence that forms confume too much time

and money. That they confume time and mo-

ney I am ready to allow ; but thefe are well em-

ployed when flow inveftigation brings fecurity

in the final decifion, and the neceffity of abid-

ing by forms prevents cupidity from pradifing

on avarice. Give m.ea Socrates for a judge, and

I will be content to abide by his decifions ; but

whilft judges are what they are, whilft philo«

fophy comes out of the mouth and expires on

th©
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the lips, it is better to trufl to a mode of pro-

cefs, which leaves little room for the bad paf-

fions to play. I own, that fome of the Gothic

forms, ftill pradifed in moft of the German

tribunals, might be abolifhed without doing mif-

chief. But there are many in which the Gordi-

an knot has been cut inflead of being loofened

—

Fare thee well.

LETTER V.

Augfburg.

I Have made you wait thus long for a letter,

as a punifhment for your intolerable lazinefs ;

but as you appear penitent in the Ihort epiftle

I received yefterday, and Nannette intercedes

for you in the poftfcript, I fhall refume the cor-

refpondence.

At Stutgart I met with a friend with whom I

made an excurfion very far into the Black Forelh
—The inhabitants of thofe parts of it which be-
long to the dutchy of Wirtemberg are not near
fo handfome, well-made, or lively, as thofe who
live near the Necker, and in the adjoining val-

lies. The men are clumfy, and the women yd-

low.
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low, ill-fhaped, and wrinkled at the age of thir-

ty. They diftinguifli themfelves from their neigh^

bours, by a more frightful tafte in drefs, and a

fhocking want of cleanlinefs. Kalb is the bed

town in thefe parts. It has confiderable manu- ^

fadures, and the inhabitants diftinguifhed them-

felves in the contefts with the duke, by an un-

common degree of fpirit, love of liberty, and at-

tachment to the conftitution.

I am not able to account fatisfacflorily to my-

felf for the uglinefs of this people. Hard la-

bour, and little food, may contribute to it, but

cannot be the only reafon ; for in the country of

Furflemberg, and particularly in the Auftrian

parts of this great chain of hills, we faw very

handfome people, who did not feem to live bet-

ter than the Wirtembergers do. PolTibly the ug-

linefs of the latter may be owing to the fituati-

on, and depth of the vallies, to the air, and per-

haps to the water.

Thefe journies over the mountains had parti*

cular charms for me. I fancied myfelf in a new

world. One inchanting profpedl exceeded ano-

ther in variety and beauty. Mountains, and chains

of mountains of the mofi extraordinary forms ca*

tarads, woods, fmall lakes in the deep hollows^

precipices ; in fiiort, every thing I fav/ was in fo

grand a ftyle, that 1 am not vain enough to at-

tempt to defcribe it in a letter.
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After refting fome days with my friend at Stut-

gard, I fet out for the lake of Conftance, where

my wifhes had long gone before me. In my
way thither, I came over another chain of hills

called the Alps;, which run through the middle

of Suabia from north-eaft to fouth-weft. This

chain ftretches from the frontiers of Suabia, be-

tween Bavaria and Franconia, as far as Fichtel-

berg, and pim Whh the mountains of Bohemia,

Theobjed moft worthy notice in this journey,

was the family feat of the king of Pruffia. Who
would believe that the great Frederick, who

withftood the united ftrength of the greateft

powers of Europe, and preferved the balance

in the north, was the defcendant of a younger

branch of the houfe of Hohenzollern, the fmal-

lefl principality of Germany, the two furviving

branches of which, Hechingen and Siegmaring,

have not together feventy thoufand florins, or

feven thoufand pounds, income ? The younger

brother of one of our marquifles, being inform-

ed of this by a Pruffian, gave a fnap with his

fingers, and faid, Foila un Cadet qui a fait for-

tune.

We travelled diredly through the princedom

of Hohenzollern, the breadth of which is little

.more than ten miles. It may be about fifty

ipiles in length, biit including the detached part

Vol. I. P of
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of Siegmaringen, does not contain more than

twelve tboufand people. The country is exceed-

ingly full of hills and woods, and the princes

have always been great hunters. Thofe who now

fway the fceptre are amiable men, who, you

may fuppofe, do not forget that the king of

Pruflia is their relation. If I miflake not, a

count of Hohenzollern was not long fmce made

coadjutor to the chapter of Ermeland by the

king.

We viewed the caftle of Hechingen, which

{lands on a high mountain, and commands an

extenfive profped over the dutchy of Wirtem-

berg, and the neighbouring country. I have

heard that one of the ancient governors of this

fmall territory, could not forbear faying, as he

was walking with his attendants on the caflle

terrace, and furveying with delight the wild and

beautiful country round him, * The little coun*

' try of Wirtemberg would be a pretty addition

* to the territory of Hohenzollern.* If this anec-

dote (hould not be tr^ue, it is not ill invented,

the little country of Wirtemberg, being at leaft

thirty times as large as the whole territory of

Hohenzollern.

I was tranfported at the fight of the lake of

Conftance : but fhall not attempt any poetical

defcription of it> as I (hould ufe a very rough

crayon
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crayon indeed, to pourtray a fcene of infinite

variety and beauty. I fhall therefore only give

you my philofophical and political reflexions on

the country and its inhabitants. Indeed you

well know, that where my feelings are the moft

interefted, I am leaft happy in exprefTing them.

What at firft fight is moft ftriking in this great

piece of water, which divides Germany from

Switzerland, through fo great a length of coun-

try, is, that there fhould be no town of any im-

portance about it. Conftance, which is the moft

refpcdable, hardly contains fix thoufand inha-

bitants, whilfl: Schaffhaufen, St. Gallen, Zurich,

and fome places which are not far diftant, though

lels advantageoufly fituated, are very flourifhing

, cities. It has no trade to fignify, nor the fmal-

left manufacture of any kind. This is more ex-

traordinary, becaufe throughout the country,

the Bavarian peafant feems not only more alive

and alert than the Swifs, but has an advantage

ovcF him in morals and induftry.

In Conftance one is ftrongly induced to confi-

der this want of induftry, the negled of the ad-

vantages which nature jholds out, and the vices

which prevail, as intirely owing to the religion.

In Alface, and among the lower Suabians, I had

already found more fpirit of trade in the proteft-

ants than in the catholics, whom numerous holi-

D 2 days,
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days, pilgrimages, holy fraternities, the immo-

derately inculcated dodrine of the contempt of

worldly things, the expedlation of fome wonder-

ful fupport from God, the eafe of finding a pro-

vifion in cloifters, and laflly, very narrow and

contraded minds, all contribute to corrupt,

Thefe difadvantages, however, as far as con-

cerns the peafants of the countries we are fpeak-

ing off, are compenfated by the heavinefs and

favagenefs of the reformed Swifs ; fpecimens

of which, I fhall, at a future time, lay before

you ; but in the towns, the greater number of

churches and cloifters, added to the above caufes

on the one fide, and the greater degree of know*

ledge on the other, \:reate a difference which is

very ftriking, and is infinitely increafed by a

number of other caufes befides religion.

It is evident, I think, from the example of

France, the Auflrian Netherlands, and various

Italian ftates, that the Roman catholic religion

docs not of itfelf ftifle induflry, of which there

may exifl: a great deal with a ftrong tinge of fu-

perftition, jufl as the knight of La Manca, when

taken out of his quixotifm, fhewed himfelf both

a gentleman and a philofopher. In this country,

likewife, religion is not fo much the principal,

as the acceffary caufe ; and it is owing to local

circum-
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circumftances, that the German catholic is not

fo induftrious as the French or Genoefe.

The chief of thefe is certainly the mode of

, t?ducation. You would be aftonifhed to fee the

difference of education in the German protef-

tant, and the German catholic towns, as well as

between the French and German catholic. All

I need fay on the fubjed is, that the Jefuits, to

whom we owe fo much on this head, and whom
all our patriots fo much wifli for back again,

are in Germany the protedors of every thing

barbarous and favage. They ftrive as ardently

to fupprefs every emanation of genius here, as

thofe of their cider endeavoured to kindle it

amongft us.

But another obftacle to induftry in this coun-

try, is the flupid, ridiculous pride of the nobles.

Whiift the Swifs merchant and manufadurer

bears a part in the government of his country,

the Canon of Conftance looks with contempt

on the citizen who is indebted for his riches, not

to a doubtful genealogy, but to his underftand-

ing and induftry. This makes a deep imprcffi-

on the citizen ; who, inftead of increafmg his

capital ' by his induftry, purchafes a title, en-

deavours to put on the noble, and then, with a

pride ftill more contemptible, infults his fel-

lows.

In
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In the next place, the frugal way of living of

the Swifs very much contributes to the increafe

of their manufadures. The daily repafl of an

inhabitant of the middle ftation of life in Con-

ftance, would make a fumptuous feafl: for one

of St. Gallen. True it is, that as every ill .has

its attendant good, their conviviality may be the

caufe why the Suabians are evidently fo much

better tempered than the Swifs.—Add to all

this, that Conflance is in a manner neglefled,

on account of its diflance from the Court of

Vienna. The Swifs, it is faid, made overtures

to eftablifh manufacflures there, but they failed.

1 am ignorant whether the failure was owing to

the intolerance of the court, to the jealoufy of

the fenate of Conflance, which is conftantly fo-

licitous to preferve fomething of its former im-

portance as a free imperial town, or to the

above mentioned pride ofthe nobles.

The bifhop refides at Moerfburg, a fmall

town on the oppofite border of the lake. He

has an income of about fcventy thoufand florins,

or 7 cool, per annum. He has very confiderable

polfefTions in Switzerland. The other places

worth notice, on the German fide, are Uber-

lingen and Lindau.

The Swifs fide of this fmall lake is more

pleafant to view than the German. The beau-

tiful
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tiful mixture of the neighbouring hills planted

with vines, the draggling appearance of the

farm-houfes with orchards round them, the

fmall and varied patches of all the different

kinds of agriculture, make it more agreeable to

the eye than the Suabian villages, the houfcs of

which ftand together as in towns, and are often

encompafTed by a great corn field, or a wide

meadow. Upon the whole, I believe that both

fides of the lake are equally well inhabited.'

The Swifs foil is more ftony and heavy than the

German, and though the Thurgau is one of the

beft parts of Switzerland, it is indebted to Suabia

for a part of the prime neceffary of life, to wit,

corn, which it repays in wine and fruits^

They litde think in Holland, how much they

owe to the lake of Conftance. As matters even

now are, they can hardly guard againft the fand,

which being wafhed down from the Alps by the

Aar, and other rivers, into the Rhine, threatens

to flop up the mouth of the latter, and already

leaves room to apprehend fome violent revoluti-

on, by the great fand banks it has raifed. But

if the great refervoir we fpeak of did not inter-

cept by far the largeft quantity of the fand,

which the rapid flream of the Rhine wafhes

from the high Buntnerland, Holland muft have

been already buried under a new fand, and the

courfe
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courfe of the Rhine being altered by it, muflr
have totally ehanged the figure of the country.

It is true, that thefe ehanges: m.ufl neccdarily

happen. However confidcrable the depth of
this lake may be, it muft at laft be filled up,
and the Iboncr, becaufc the fiream, as it flows

from Confiance through the upper parts o£ Ger-
many, is always deepening its bed, and the

lake lofes exaxflly fo much water as it gains in

fand. On the other hand, if we refied how
much fo great a bafon as this lake may contain ;

if we calculate its contents as De; la^ Torre did

thofe of Vefuvius, we fhall think that the

Dutch are fecure for many generations.

It was impofTiblc for me to leave this country

without vifiting the famous Fall of the Rhine at

LaufFen, where I beheld the fineft fpedacle I had

ever feen. As no painting or print of this magni-

ficent fcene of nature had ever come in my Wiay,

and I knew it only from general: report, that

which probably happens to ail who do not carry

with them fome diflincfl: idea of it happened to me.

My imagination had deceived m.e. 1 had fancied

to miyfelt one of the wiideft fpots of the world,

and the Rhine failing from a great height into an,

unfathomable gulf. The contraft between the

reality and my idea, made the furprize more

agreeable.. Indeed the circumflance took place

here.
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' here, which generally attends all great works of

nature and art, the true greatnefs and beauty of

which do not ftrike at firft fight, but are felt on

clofer obfervation and comparifon of their parts.

I found thd fall not near fo high, but far more

beautiful than I had expedled. The amphitheatre

of hills Covered with trees ; the two rocks, (on

one of which is placed the caftle of LaufFen ; on

the other, a village, with a mill before it,) which

like the two front pillars of a theatre, ftand on

each fide of the fall ; the breadth of the fall ;

the beautiful divifion of its different defcending

waters ; the rich bafon underneath ; the agree-

able, and almoft artificial mixture of wild culti-

vated country ; in fhort, every thing was more

delightful than my expecflation had formed it.

The height from which the water falls, is near

fifty feet, mcluding the little inclination it makes
preparatory to its precipitation, which can only

be feen from the rifmg ground above it. It

was formerly confiderably higher, and many
perfons flill living remember a piece of the rock

in the middle of the precipice, which has been

worn away by the water. I think I could ob-

ferve, from the rock on which the caftle of Lauf-

fen (lands, that the ftream was gradually deep-

ening its courfe. It follows therefore, as I faid

before, that the lake of Conftance muft diminifh

in proportion as the Rhine deepens its bed. In

my
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my journey hither, I faw evident marks of new

land near I^indau. The lake of Conftance has

this in common with all lakes, which lie high.

This diminution muft be the moft remarkable

in the lake of Neufchatel.

I made an agreeable little tour to the ifland

of Meinau, a commandery of the Teutonic or-

der at a fmall diftance from Conftance. The

commander's houfe is a handfome new building,

and commands an excellent profpecft over all the^

lake of Conftance Mr. Coxe feems not to

have underflood the plan of the caftle gardens.

He confiders it as a want of tafce to have ob-

f^ruded the free view ot the lake, by plantations

of fhrubs ; but thefe lead a flranger impercep-

tibly to the defired fpot, where he is furprifed

with the profped, and fees the whole lake, and

all the fplendid landscape around, in full beauty.

An uninterrupted view of the water from the

garden would not be very pleafing, as it may be

conftantly enjoyed from the window of the palace.

Before 1 leave Conflance, I muft recall to your

memory, a man, who, for fome years paft, hag

made fome noife in the public papers. It was

on this ftage that the celebrated Gefner began

his career, w^ho in a fhort time expelled fo many
millions of devils, and cured fo many hundred

bigots. An order of the Bifhop of Conftance

having prohibited fuch m.iracles in his diocefe,

forced
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forced him to take refuge under the protedlion

of the prelate of Salmanfweiler, who, by the

ftrength of hard gold, always purchafes of

the pope an exemption from the bilhop's

power. In oppofition to the BiOiop, the pre-

late efpoufed the part of the refugee with much
"Warmth; and his fortune was made by the

perfecution he underwent. The prelate's Rew-

ard fupplied him with fome barrels of (linking

oil, and other commodities, which he ufed for

the purpofe of his cures, and in the furnilhing

of which the other found his account.

LETTER VL

Augfburg.

Aft ER having gone all round the lake of

Conflance, I direcfled my journey from Lindau

hither, and pafTed through fome decayed impe-

rial cities, which had been under the neceffity of

requeuing from the Emperor an exemption from

furnifhing their proportion of tax for the public

exigencies of the empire, and were now adlually

dwindled into villages. Memmingen, however,

is
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is an exception. It has fome mauufacflures in it,

and flill refembles a town. I met, by accident,

with an extradl from the chronicle of this little

town, which runs in the fame old womanifh ftyle,

with all other chronicles of fmall towns. I will

tranfcribe fome paffages from it, as they paint

the chara{fler of the people.

* In the year 1448, the taverns of the town
* were exhaufted of wine ; the fenate fent a for-

* mal deputation to the Necker, to procure this

* indifpenfable neceffary for its fubjed:s. As the

* waggon with the wine was approaching, the

* body of the citizens went in proceffion to meet

* it, with drums beating, and colours flying, and

* there was a public bonfire ofd'ered.
—

'

' In the year 144.9, there happened, on St.

* Galen's day, in the church of St. Martin, fome

* difpute among the women concerning the pews,

* which at lad bred a fray amongfi: them, in the

* church itfelf. The clergy imagined it necef-

* fary to new confecrate the church, which had

* been thus prophaned ; but the fenate oppofed

< it with all their power, as it had only been a

* fray of women.'

Both thefe charaderiflics of the people ftill

prevail. The Suabian has ftill the fame venera-

tion for wine, and the fame maftery over his

wife.

From
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From hence I came through numberlefs earl-

doms, and" lordfhips, the mofl: confiderable of

which are the poffefTions of the counts Truc-

chfeffe and Fugger ; thefe might be confidered

as principalities, were they not divided among

fo many branches of the families.

The whole trad of country, from the lake of

Conftance here, is not near fo well cultivated as

lower Suabia. The manners of the people alfo

are much inferior. There is a ftriking difference

in the perfons of the men. The inhabitants of

ihefe parts are ugly, and their features are fo

diilorted, that the fight difgufls one. Nature

too has done ftill lefs for them, than for their

neighbours. The whole of their country is a

plain, which is interfered only by one ridge of

woody hills, between Lindau and Leutkirchen.

The foil is only fit for tillage ; whereas, in Low-

er Suabia, the mixture of mountains, hills, and

valleys, allows of every kind of agriculture.

The efficient caufe of the ruin of this country,

is, its being parcelled out into fo many fmall

baronies ; many of the owners of which live at

the great courts, and draw the money out of the

country. It is needlefs for a traveller to alk, if

the mafter of thefe pofTeffions refides upon his

property ; as one can eafily difcover in the looks

of the people, and the forfaken afpedl of the

country, that he does not. Whilft the baron is

making
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making a figure at court, his vaflals are expofed

to the opprefTions of a rapacious ftevvard, who
generally contrives, in the fpace of a few years,

to amafs fo much wealth as to enable him to re-

fign his office, and commence baron himfelf.

If a life of extravagance, and a ridiculous paf-

fion for titles, was not fo univerfal amongft

them ; if they had more love for the arts and

fciences ; if they had a tafle for more elegant

pleafures than horfes, equipages, and fervants

can afford ; if they could bring over from France
^ fomething more becommg than a ftifF carriage,

an afFeded walk, a tafte for gaming, and a wretch-

ed jargon, the German nobles might be the hap-

pieft clafs of human beings. Almoft entirely

independent, as the nature of the conftitution

makes them, they might become, in the fulled

fenfe, the creators of the happinefs of their fub-

jeds, and in return receive their adoration. But

they appear not to have fufficient fenfibility to

follow fuch a line of condud. Nature takes her

revenge, and the confequence of their idle extra-

vagance at the courts is, that their eftates run

gradually in debt, and their rcfources vanifh.

Augfburg is one of the oldeft towns in Ger-

many, and one of the moft remarkable of them,

as it is there, and at Nuremberg, that you meet

with the oldeft marks of German art, and induf-

try. In the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries,

the
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the commerce of this town was the moft extcn-

five of any part of fouth Germany, and contri-

buted much to the civilization of the country, by

the works of art, and a variety of neceffaries to

the comfort and convenience of life, which it

was the means of introducing. Many things ori-

ginated in this town, which have had a great in-

fluence on the happinefs of mankind. Not to

mention the many important diets of the empire

held here; here, in 952, did a council confirm

the order for the celibacy of priefts; here, in

1530, was the confefTion of faith of the protef-

tants laid before the emperor, and other eflates

of Germany, and here, in 1555, was figned the

famous treaty of peace, by which religious liber-

ty was fecured to Germany.

Many of the houfes are old and ugly> and arc

built with fo little attention to the rules of mo-

dern lafte, that Winckelman renounced living in

Germany after he had feen them ; but this is

what the Englifh call peevifhnefs ; and to be fo

much taken up with the beauty and form, as to

be blind to every other confideration, is folly and

vice. The houfes in Auglburg muft not be con-

fidered as Roman and Greek temples, but as mo-
numents of the architedure of the times in which

they were built. Whoever confiders them in

that light, and compares them with the houfes

built at Lubeck and Nuremberg in the fame cen-

tury.
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tury, will fee to what a much greater degree of

magnificence Augfturg had arrived in thofe early

times. He will fee too a great deal of real beau-

ty of proportion, uniformity, correfpondence of

parts, &c. &c.

The looks of the inhabitants ofAugsburg have

fomething very ftriking in them. They are a

compound of the Suabian and Bavarian features.

The proteftants are moil like the Suabians, and

the Catholics the Bavarians. It is an obfervation,

which has been frequently made, and undoubt-

edly a true one, that you may diftinguifh a pro-

teflant of Auglburg, from a catholic, by his looks

and manner. Any perfon who goes into their

refpedive churches, will fee. ftriking charader-

iflical differences in the face. As the catholics

are more catholic at Augfburg than in any other

part of the world, and as the followers of the

feveral religions feldom intermarry, this differ-

ence may the more eafily be accounted for.

The beft accounts of the fucceffive variations of

the government of Augfburg, which is ariflocra-

tical, is to be met with in D. LangemanteTs Hif-

torie des Regiments der Siadt Augjburg, FoL and

in P. von ^telten des altern Gefchichte von Augfourg^

2 vol, in 4to, which carry it down to the year

1649.

The police of the place is very good, and

though the town has no territory, it has no debts.

The
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The water works of Augfburg deferve notice

much mjre than thofe of Marly, the mechanifm

of them is much more fimple, and the advantage

of them much more confpicuous.

Augfburg is, however, no longer what it was*

It no longer has a Fugger, and a Welfer in it,

to lend the Emperor millions. In this large and

handfome town, formerly one of the largeft trad-

ing towns in Germany, there are no merchants at

prefent to be found, who have capitals of more

than 2o,oool. The others, moft of whom muft

have their coaches, go creeping on with capitals

of 3, or 4,oool. and do the bufinefs of brokers,

and commiffioners. Some houfes however, carry

on a little banking trade, and the way through

Tyrol, and Graubundten, occafions fome little

exchange between this place and Germany.

After thefe brokers and doers of bufmefs by

commiffion, the engravers, ftatuaries, and pain-

ters, are the moft reputable of the labouring part

of the city. Their produdions, like the toys of

Nuremberg, go every where. There are always

fome people of genius amongft them ; but the

fmall demand for their art alfords them fo little

encouragement, that to prevent ftarving, they are

moftly confined tOf th^ fmall religious works,

which are done elfewhere by Capuchin monks.

They furnifh all Germany with little pidures

for prayer books, and to hang in the citizens

Vol, I. E houfes.
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houfes. Indeed the arts meet with little fupport

in this country. The man of fafhion had much

rather keep horfes and hounds, and a ufelefs

train of fervants, by whom he is cheated, than

provide for an ingenious artift, and even when,

in obedience to fafhion, he is compelled to make
fome facrifice to genius, he refts no confidence

in the abilities of his countryman. As he is fel-

dom pofTefled of tafte and difcernment himfelf

;

he is directed in his choice, by the reputation of

fome foreign artift, and leaves merit in his own
country to ftarve. In other provinces of Ger-

many, matters appear to be no better ordered

;

Mengs, Winckelman, Gluck, HafTe, Handel, and

many others, were obliged to acquire reputation

abroad, before their merits were acknowledged

at home.

There is an academy of arts inflituted here^

under the protedion of the magiflrates. It

feems, however, like its patrons, to have no other

aim than to produce good mechanics, and pre-

ferve the manufactures of the city. The fenate,

for fom.e time pafl, has been deliberating on fi-

milar projeds, for the encouragement of induf-

try. As I take part in any improvement for fe-

cial happinefs, I was extremely mortified to fee

thefe intentions thwarted, by the very governors

of the town themfelves.

The
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The grounds of this inconfiflent oppofition,

arife in a great meafure from the f(;rm of govern-

ment. The patricians, who, with a very fmall

addition of the mercantile part, govern the town

ariftocraticaliy, cannot bear to fee the plebeian

enabled by his induftry to carry his head above

them. Though they extol induftry in the fenate,

they hate and perfe^ute it in the workfhop. One

Shulin, who has made his fortune by a great cot-

ton-work, is a lamentable example of this dupli-

city. As the millions his induftry has brought,

allow him to live more fplendidly than the patri-

cians with empty titles, he is become the objecfl:

of their mofl furious perfecution.*

This defpicable policy takes its origin in the

general corruption of the country. Nine- tenths

of the inhabitants are the mofl: infamous rafcals

imaginable, fellows, who, on the leaft fignal,

are ready to cut one another's throats on account

of religion ; who fpend their week's wages every

Sunday in ale-houfes, and never refledl on the

greatnefs of their predecelTors, but when the li-

quor is fermenting in their brain. I have told

* Mr. Nicolai is of a different opinion, he fays dat the

Burghers take great part in the government, and that this

one of the free imperial cities in which there is moil liberty,

infinitely more than at Nuremberg or Ulm,

you
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you already, that the government is partly Ca^

tholic, and partly Proteflant. Upon the whole,

the Catholics may, I believe, be more numer-

ous than the Protellants. It is quite impofTible to

give any idea of all the ridiculous incidents oc-

cafioned by the religious difputes. Every day

produces fome unexpeded occurrence, w^hich

makes one both laugh and complain. They ne-

ver brufh a cobweb from a public building, with-

out mingling religion in the bufmefs-.' The Ca--

tholics, who are more zealous than the Protef-

tants, fupport a controverfial preacher here, as

they do in all the towns, where the religion is of

the mixed kind. This man, at certain times,

fets one half of Augfburg a laughing, the other

a raving. He who fills this part at prefent, is

an ex-jefuit ; who is one of the beft comedians

of the kind I have feen. The exceflive poverty

and indolence of the people, make them regard-

lefs of their own rights. The ariftocracy would

not be fo powerful if the people had more under-

ftanding, and attachment to their conftitution.

—

But hberty is no dearer to them than the chafti-

ty cf their daughters, whom their canons, whofe

incomes are about 200I. per annum, purchafe

every year by dozens.

The other tenth of the inhabitants confifl-s of

fome patrician families, amongft whom there

arc fome very polite people, of the merchants,

artifts
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artifls and clergy. But there is too much idle

extravagance amongfl even the moft prudent,

and too many jealoufies about tliem all for true

patriotifm to take root amonglt them. This

town, which is nine miles and a half in circum-

ference, contains hardly 30,000 people,* and their

colledlive capital fcarcely exceeds -1,500,0001.

fo that their yearly decreafe becomes more and

more apparent. If fome fortunate circumftances

do not arife, another century will fee them reduc-

ed to beggary.

The more modern part of this town is truly

beautiful ; and the fenate houfe is one of the

handfomeft buildings that I have feen in all my
travels. One would believe, that in proportion

as the internal refources had diminifhed, the

magiflracy had become more attentive to ex-

ternal decoration. But it is as with the falfe

bloom on a courtezan's cheek, it may beguile the

paffing ftranger, but whoever fees her at her toi-

let will foot! be undeceived. A fhort time

fince, on the publication of an order for the

water fpouts, which ufed to fpout the water up-

on the ftreets, and injure tlie pavement, to be

in future carried through their houfes, a com-

pany of merchants entered a proteft, beginning

* Mr. Nicolai makes them 34 or 35,000, and fays there are

28,000 houfes.

with
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with tbefe words :
* The Romans were not ar-

* rived at the pinnacle of their greatnels when
* the Appian way was made.* 1 know not whe-
ther the writer of the remonftrance was in jell: ;

but, as the common proverb fays, that ' every
* con-parifon is lame,' this is fo indeed.

The city has its drinking water from the river

Lech, which runs at fjme diftance from it.

—

The aqucducls which convey the water, are

much to be admired. As the court of Bavaria

has it in its power to cut off this indifpenfable

iieceflary, by threatening the town with doing

fo, it often lays it under contribution. But as

it has, befides this, other means of keeping the

high council in a flate of dependence, to fecure

itfclf from this opprefTion, the city feeks the

Emperor's protetftion, upon whom it makes it-

felf as dependant on the other fide, fo as to be

indeed only a ball, which both courts play with.

—The Emperor's manifter to the circle of Sua-

bi;3, generally refides here, and by fo doing fe-

cures to his court a perp^rtual influence. 1 here

are always A.uHrian and Pi ullian recruiting par-

ties quartered here, and the partiality of the go-

vernment to the former is very remarkable. In

the war of i7;6, the citizens were divided into

equal parlies for the two courts. The Catholics

confidered the Emperor as their god ; and the

protectants did the fame by the king of Pruffia.

The
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The flame of religion had aimoft kindled a bloody

civil war amongfi: them.

The bifhop takes his name from this town ;

but refides at Dillingen, He has an income of

about 20,oool. per annum. As a proof of the ca-

tholicifm of this place, the Pope, throughout his

•whole progrefs, met no where with fuch honours

as he did here. This he owed to his friends the

jefuits, who have flill great influence.

LETTER Vn.

Augfburg.

Of all the circles of the empire, Suabia is the

mofl: divided, it contains four ^cclefiaflic, and

thirteen lay principalities, nineteen independent

prelacies and abbeys, twenty- fix earldoms and

lordfliips, and thirty-one free cities. The prime

diredlors of the circle, as they are termed, are

the bifhop of Conftance, and the duke of Wirt-

emberg, which lafl: has the fole direction of all

that relates to war.

The mixture of the various forms of govern-

ment, and religious feds ; the opprefTion exer-

cifed by the great on the leffer ; the game con-

flantly
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ftantly played by the Emperor, who poiTefles

manv pieces of detached country in Suabia, which

depend not on the circle, and can, in confe-

quence of his privileges as archduke of Auftria,

extend his poffefrions in it by various ways, are

circumilances which give the cultivation of the

country, and the charader of the inhabitants, a

moft extraordinary caft. In feveral of the pofl:

towns where you flop, you fee the higheft de-

gree of cultivation in the midfl: of the moft fa-

vage wildnefs, a great degree of knowledge and

polifh of manners, mixed with the groffeft ig-

norance, and fuperftition ; traces of liberty,

under the deepeft oppreffion ; national pride,

together with the contempt and negled of the

native country ; in fhort, all the focial qualities

in firiking contrail, and oppofition to each

other.

Thofe parts of Suabia, which belong to the

greater potentates, fuch as Wirtemberg, Auftria

and Baden, are certainly the moft improved.

—

The whole of Suabia may comprehend about
nine hundred German fquare miles, and two mil-

lions of people. More than half of thefe are fub-

jeds ofthethreeabove mentioned houfes, though
they do not own, by a great deal, one half the

land.

If the fmall German lords would reftrain

themfelves within due bounds, if they would

not
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not appear greater than they really are, if they

were more affedionate to their fubjeds, if they

were not infenfible to the fofter feelings of hu-

manity, and fo hoftile to the mufcs and graces,

the very fmallnefs of thefe ftates might confti-

tute their happinefs. For although a fmall

country muft neceffarily part with fome money

to procure what it wants from abroad, yet if the

governor does not require many luxuries, a

prudent ceconomy and management will keep

this within due bounds. Befides, as moft of the

fovereigns in this part of the world are Catho*

lies, and the rich foundations in the neighbour-

hood lie open to their younger fon^, they are

not incumbered with the care of nlaking other

provifion for them. Many of themfelves too be-

long to the church," and their preferinents there

might prevent their laying any burthens on

their fubjeds. But the happinefs of their peo-

ple, is never the ftudy of thefe gentlemen, who,

from the want of family ties, confider them-

felves as unconnefled with the country, and

think their only bufinefs is to ad like generals

in an enemy's land, and plunder what they can.

—Were it not for this, their exemption from

fupporting any military eflablifhments, the eafe

with which a fmall country may be governed

;

the diftance from the political diftradions of the

greater ftates, the fecurity that the other powers

of
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of Germany cannot play the great conqueror

over them, and many other circumftances,

might be improved into bleffrngs on thefe fmali

focieties.

The courts of Stutgard and Carlfruhe are the

©nly ones I have met with, which feemed to

have any fenfe of the duty of making the fub-

jed happy. The reft appear vain enough to

conceive their people created for them, not

themfelves for their people. The treafurers of

fbefe petty lords, with fome of whom 1 was well

acquainted^ make a very efiential difference be-

tween the interefts of the court, and thofe of

ibe people; and though the fubjed is under no

apprehenfion, as I have faid, of grofs tyranny ;

yet he is by no means fafe from having his

pocket picked by the nicer operations of

iinance.

The education of moft of thefe lords is fo

flioroughly neglefted, as hardly to admit of

better hopes. It is almofl: univerfally in tlie

lianas of Prieds. Part of thefe are monks,

Khofe knowledge is in a manner all wrapped up

in their cowls, and part are young albes, who

are juft come from fchool, and only feek to

make their fortunes by the connecflions of their

pupils. The monk teaches that a reverence to

Saint Francis, Benedi(fl:, or Ignatius, a regular

attendance on mafs, the telling beads, and giv-

ing
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ing alms to monaderies, are objedls, which

will make amends for many tranfgreffions of

another kind.

LETTER Vin.

Munich.

The road from Augfburg to Munich, lies

through Dachau, which is two miles from Augf-

burg and Nymphenburg. Great part of the

country, which you fee on this road, is intirely

uncultivated. There was a projed to bring the

Memnonites from the Palatinate to cultivate.it,

but it failed, becaufe the court confefTor ex-

claimed againfl: any introduction of different re-

ligions. The buildings at Nymphenburg are mag-

nificent, and deferve to be viewed.

The caftle of Nymphenburg was begun in

1663, by the Eledrefs Adelaide, confort of the

Eledlor Ferdinand Maria ; but much has been

added to it by the fucceeding eledors* Many

things are worth looking at in the palace, and

the gardens are the largell in Germany ; but

what
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wbnt is mod remarkable, are the rooms which

contain the pidures of the fixteen miflreffes of

the Eledlor of Maximihan Emanuel, and the Em-

peror Charles the Seventh. The public exhibi-

tion of thefe portraits is an offence to the public

manners, which has not, perhaps, its like in

Europe.

In the gardens there is a cloyfter of nuns of

Notre Dame, and under the fame roof, parted

only by a wall, an Hofpice of capuchin friars.

1'his cuftom of building convents and cloyfters

near each other, was very common in the tenth

century.

There is a china manufadure here, but it

feems falkn to decay.

On my arrival at the inn, a pretxy hoftefs Hep-

ped up, looked me very fufpicioufly in the face,

and put feveral queftions ; which, for want of

lufficient fl<ill in her provincial dialecff, I could

anfwer but by halves. As I cannot endure to

be much quedioned by innkeepers, I defired

her, fomevvhat roughly, to let me know, without

any more ceremony, whether 1 could lodge and

board in her houfe for fome days ? With a great

deal of difficulty, fhe at lafl gave me to under-

lland, that fhe had taken me for a Jew, and had

fworn to fome faint or other, never to e-ntertaia

a few, 1 was, as you may fuppofe, near leav-

ing;
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ing the houfe ; an explanation, however, took

place, and the next day, after ray beard, which

was rather of the longell, had been taken off,

we were fully reconciled, and have agreed very

well ever fince.

In my way hither, I fiole fufficient time to re-

mark that the agriculture of this part of the

country is not in fo improved a ftate as even that

of Suabia. I faw feveral Suabian villages,

which deferved the appellation of towns much

more than fome of the miferable holes I have

met with fince my arrival in Bavaria. There

are fix of thefe about Munich, in which the

wide fcattered houfes are far more numerous

than the inhabitants.

I am ftill too little acquainted with this court

and country, to be able to fay any thing confi-

dently about either. But as I propofe flopping

here fome time, (hall impart to you, in due

order, the refult of my enquiries. In the mean

time, as I am a diligent frequenter of the Ger-

man theatre, I feel a defire to entertain you, as

far as my ability yet goes, with a ftate of the

dramatic pan of Germ.an literature.

Thofe who underftand German, perceive

even at Strafburg, that Germany has, for fome

years paft, been flruck with a rage for theatrical

exhibitions. The bookfellers fhops are from

time
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time to time over-run with new plays, and thea-

trical almanacks ; and writings of the dramatic

kind, always occupy a third part in the cata-

logues of new books. Dramatic poetry is cer-

tainly the higheft fpecies of poetry, as hiftorical

painting is the higheft fpecies of painting; nor

can any thing be more ufeful than to reprefent

man in his various charadlers, and fituations, with

truth and juftice. But fuch men as appear at

prefent in moft of the German plays, are rarely

met with in the world ; and when here and

there fuch do make their appearance, the police

of the place, if there is any police, takes the

charge of them upon itfelf, and lodges them in

Bedlam, or a workhoufe.

You muft know, my dear brother, that the

charaders moft frequent on the German ftage,

are frantic lovers, parricides, highwaymen, mi-

nifters, miftrelTes, and men of fafhion, with their

pockets full of daggers and poifon, melancholy

and raving men of all forts, and incendiaries, and

grave-diggers. Perhaps you will not believe

me, but I could name to you above twenty pieces,

the chief charadlers in which are mad, and where

the poet has endeavoured to exhibit his forte in

the difplay of folly, and diftradlion of mind. I

affure you too, upon my honour, that part of

the German public with which I have had the

honour
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honour to be acquainted hitherto, admire, and

mod violently applaud thofe fcenes which Ihew

the madman in his wildeft tranfports. There

are plays in which the chief charader fuccefnve-

ly murders from twelve to fifteen people ; and

by way of crowning the meritorious deed, plants

a dagger in his own breaft. It is a fad, that

the pieces which have moft madmen and mur-

derers in them, meet with the greateft approba-

tion ; nay feveral adors and adlreffes have com-

plained to me how difficult they found it to invent

new ways of dying on the ftage. It muft be

difficult, for there are fcenes in which the prin-

cipal performers muft remain for half an hour

in the laft agonies, uttering broken words, and

under continued convulfions, and it is certainlj

no eafy tafk to fuftain fuch a death with proprie-

ty. I have often feen no lefs than five people

at once dying on the German ftage, one ringing

out his kntll with his feet, another with his

arms, a third with his belly, and a fourth with

hi^ head, whilft the pit feemed agonizing with

joy, efpecially if the fport lafced, and clapped

every convulfive movement.

The next in rank on the German ftage after

the madmen and murderers, are drunkards, foi-

diers and watchmen. Thefe charade rs corref-

pond too much with the national humour not to

be welcome to the audience- But why the

phleg-
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phlegmatic Germans, who are troubled with fo

few violent pafllons, and delight fo little in def-

perate tranfadions, and tragical events, fhould

take fuch pleafure in the dagger and bowl, is

not at firfl fo eafily accounted for. Let us fee

what is to be faid for the audience and the poets.

On the part of the public it may arife from

ignorance of life and manners. The different

claiTes of people do not mingle fo much in the

German towns as they do in France. To every

thing which belongs to nobility, or which has

the name of nobility, or is in any way attached

to the court, the German in middle life can have

no accefs. His knowledge of life and tafte for

focial pleafures is much more confined, than

that of our people, nor does he, like the inhabi-

tants of a moderately large French town, enter

into the innumerable incidents and accidents of

common life. This want of intereft in ufual

virtues and vices; this infenfibility to the little

events of ordinary life, oblige the German to

look for ftrong emotions and caricatures to enter-

tain him on the flage ; whereas the Frenchman

is contented with a piece of a much finer wrought

plot, and willingly fees the people he lives and

is acquainted with, reprefented on the flage.

The Saxon dramas are not fo monftrous and ex-

travagant as ihofe which are exhibited in the

weftern.
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weflern and fouthern parts of Germany, becaufe

a more enlightened morality, and a freer inter-

courfe than there is here, obtains in that part

of the country, and confequently,. the pidure

of a fcene in common life is more ft ri king than

it can be here. In general, the majority in this

part of the country, confifts more of mob than

in France, and the mob, you know, are notori-

ous for running to fee an execution or a funeral.

On the part of the poets, the extravagance

arifes from a variety of different caufes. Moi\

of the prefent writers for the German drama are

as ignorant as the mob of the fprings which adu-

ate mankind. Many of them are ftudents, who

are ftill at fchool, or juft come from it, and have

chofen play writing for their trade. Thefe per-

fons, who have never feen any thing, fit in their

chimney corner, and enveloped in the fumes of

their tobacco, invent whatever happens to come

uppermoft. Their creatures have, confequently,

neither beauty, (hape, grace, or proportion;

but are either men without heads, or barbarians.

The writers of this clafs, who aim at nothing but

getting their bread by gratifying the public,

write tragedy, becaufe it is mofl eafy, for, inde-

pendently of the affiftance which may be derived

from the marvellous, it is always eafier to write
,

a good tragedy than an equally good comedy.

Vol.. L F Another
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Another fct of writers for the bufl<in, fuffer

thenifelves to be led away by the tafte of the

times. A few years ago one Goethe, of whofe

works you muft certainly have feen tranflations,

brought out a piece, which, although it has

very great beauties in it, is, upon the whole,

the moft extravagant that ever was aded. To
give you an idea of it, I need not fay more

than the fubjed is, the peafant war under the

Emperor Maximilian, and that the burning of

villages, firing towns, &c. &c. are reprefented

in it to the life. This piece, which is called

Gots of Berlichingen, with the iron hand; has,

notwithftanding the great outcry for it, not yet

been exhibited on the ftage, becaufe the infinite

changes of the fcener'y, and the incredible heap

of machinery, and decoration neceifary, are

too expenfive, and would make the performance

too long. Goethe is, undoubtedly, a genius,

and I have feen other pieces of his, which fhew

that he can draw men in common life, and

walking on their legs, as well as thofe who ftand

on their heads. His Elvin and Elmire is an

exqui(ite little opera, and there is much merit,

thoup-h with fome excrefcences, in his Clavigo,

a tragedy on the fubjed. you know, of Beau-

marchais' adventures, in Spain. Goethe, how-

ever, bus had too many imitators. His Gots of

Berlichingen was a kind of magic wand, which,

with
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with a Tingle flroke, produced a hundred geni-

ufes out of nothing. Blind to the real beauties

of the original, his imitators have endeavoured

to diftinguidi themfelves, by copying his extra-

vagancies. As in Gots of Berlichingen, the

fcenery is frequently changed, it is now nccef-

fary for the poet to carry the fpedlator through

every part of the town. Goethe was rather la-

vifh of executions in his pieces, and now there

are innumerable hangmen on the ftage. Shake-

fpear, whom Goethe, probably from whim, or

with the view to draw the attention of his coun-

trymen to that great poet, propofed as his ex-

ample in his Gots, became inftantly the idol of

the German dramatic writers ; but not that

Shakefpear, who, like Raphael, paints man as

he is, under every circumftance, and exprefTes

every movement of the mufcles and nerves, and

every emotion of the paffions ; but he, who, for

want of fufficient acquaintance with originals,

and due education, gives himfelf up to his own

wild whims, flies over ages and countries, and

worlds, and in the purfuit of his fluduating ob-

jed, does not trouble himfelf about either unity

or order. An hiftorical painter may fail in what

is called la compojition du groupe, or harmony of

the piece, and feveral other things, and yet

merit great praife for his excellence in the deii-

F 2, neation
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neation of fingle figures ; but the fcholar who

copies thefe faults, is truly to be pitied.

Rules, it is true, do not fetter a genius ; he

either wears them like wreaths of flowers, un-

conflrained, eafily and gracefully ; or, when he

does not know the value of this ornament, and

will come forth in his own wildnefs, makes up

for the omifTion, by the vigour with which he

lays hold of his objedt. But fuch untradable

geniufes are very fcarce, and not the proper ob-

jects of imitation. England, or rather we may

fay all Europe, has produced but one Shake-

fpear during many centuries. The greatefl

number of artifts are doomed to acquire reputa-

tion by fludy, and rules have been made to re-

gulate that ftudy.

This ridiculous tafte of defiring to excel by the

negledl of order and rules, by the afFedation of

extravagance, unnatural events, abominable gri-

maces, and pitiful disfigurations, has fmce this

time infedled every department of literature and

the arts. We fee crowds of young pretenders to

genius, who, in their different walks, in mufic,

painting, and other parts of poetry, think to ac-

quire fame by departing from the eflablifhed

rules, and giving up ftudy. But the ancients

thought otherwife on this fubjed, and the works

which they have left behind, will never be

eclipfed
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cclipfed by thefe weak and pretended originals.

Virgil, it is well known, compared his produc-

tions to the unformed cub of a bear, which could

only receive its proper (hape by frequent lick-

ing ; and it is eafy to fee, by the writings of

Terence and Plautus, that they were not finifhed

over a pipe of tobacco. You know that Shake-

fpear has now, for fome time paft, had his par-

tizans amongft us ; but his extravagance will not

fo eafily be adopted for a rule ; and though Ar-

naud has opened the way for monfters on our

ftage, as yet they appear too feldom for there to

be any danger of our feeing our old friends and

acquaintance in common life banifhedby them.

This corrupt tafte has produced a wonderful

revolution in the German language. When we

read the writings of Gefner, VVieland, and Lef-

ling, we perceive that it was improving under

their culture, and would gradually have received

the polifh and perfe(f\ion which are indifpenfably

necelTary to make it clafTical. But thefe new
geniufes have not been fatisfied with the muti-

lation of fmgle words, but have contraded v/hole

periods in the fame manner. They have abo-

liQied all conjuncflions and connedives of every

kind. In many of the more modern works, the

fentences are all feparate, like the feparate ^Z-

fata of an oracle ; nor are any flops or divifions

admitted
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admitted, except full flops, and ! ! ! and ? ? ?

and — . Befides every writer made a

point of inventing new words to exprefs his new

ideas; in fhort, you would burft with laughter

if you were to read fome literary produdions of

Germany, which pafs v*'ith many for mafler-

pieces.

When I fay this, I do not mean to be under-

{\ood to affirm, that there are no perfons of

belter tafte in Germany than thofe I have been

defcribing; but they are over-talked, becaufe

they are the fmallefc num')er, and attempt only

to convince by moderation and reafon, whilfl

ihe others flun them with noife. It was but yef-

terday that I faw a new piece, entitled * Quick
* before any one knows it,' which was remark-

able for the fimplicity of the fable, the truth of

the charaders, and the chaftenefs of its dialogue;

and I have feen other comedies and tragedies

equally good ; but the pit muft have madnefs,

and murder, and trumpets, and thunder, and

the acfiors only interpole fuch a piece, in order

to have time to recover their breath, and re-

cruit for frelh raptures of infanity.

This is the fixth company of comedians I have

feen in Germany. You will wonder perhaps at

fo many in fo fmall a trad ; but you muft know

that for feveral years paft, innumerable fmall

ftrolling
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flrolling companies patrolc Germany as they do

in Spain and England : they ered their ftages in

the barns, or in the cow*houfes of villages, or

market towns, and borrow the mayor's niglit

gown and flippers, to play Julius Caefar in his

toga, or, which is the fame thing to tliem, to

reprefent a fultan, I faw four of thefe compa- -

nies in Suabia. They are made up chiefly of

vagabond ftudents, and idle, difTolute mechanics,

who are alternately adors and foldiers, fometimes

in the work-houfe, and fometimes in the hof-

pital. The company which is here at prefent

is of a fuperior kind. All the members of it

are in the pay of the court, which receives the

entrance money. They are almoft all elegant,

well-bred people, and went far beyond my ex-

pedations in their performance. I do not know

above three or four theatres in France which

are preferable to this. The adors enjoy the

fociety of the firfl people of the court, and have

opportunities of polifhing their manners. How
ridiculous it is, that the prefent etiquette of

Germany ftiould refufe this advantage- to the

poet, who has as much to gain by it as the

comedian.

This company is under the diredion of Mr.

Marchand, of whom I had heard a great deal at

Straiburg, where he played for feveral years be-

fore
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fore he had any regular engagement. He is

now at Manheim, where he is engaged at a lar-ge

falary as manager of the court theatre. I was

extremely happy in a perfonal acquaintance with

him. He is a man of the world, very lively

and intelligent, and has contrived to make a

capital of 4.000I. by his performances in the ci-

ties, on the Upper Rhine. This gentleman told

me how much pains he had taken, when he came

to the management, to fet his company on a

different footing from moft of the German com-

panies of comedians at that time. He employed

only regular bred men, paid them with great

punduality, and as regularly difcharged them,

when they were guilty of any irregularity. By

thefe means, he and his company obtained the

refpedl of the public, who at firfl: confidered

players as^difreputable perfons. For a long time

Mr. Marchand guided the public tafle. He exhi-

bited only tranflations of the moil felefl: French

and Englifh pieces, and the very bed originals

of his own country, with a mixture of fome

of our operas, which, excepting at Paris, were

no better performed than by his company.

Suddenly, however, the rage for tragedy and

mongers prevailed ; after long ftruggling againft

it, he was at lafl: obliged to yield to the flream.

As the lungs of his adbrs were only accudomed

to
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to the ordinary tones of fpeech, and could not

go through the ftrong convulfive movements of

the new fchool, he was obliged, on his arrival

at Munich, to procure a new fet accuftomed to

bowlings, lying dead, &c. &c. It is probable,

however, that the prefent rage is only a temporary

fparoxyfm of the ftage fever, which will in time

give way to better tafle and founder judgment.

Farewell.

LETTER IX.

Munich,

U require too much of me; though I

very well conceive that you muft naturally wifli

to have a particular knowledge of this court and

country, for, independently of our former con-

nexion with Bavaria, the Palatinate is the moft

powerful ftate in Germany, next to Auftria and

Brandenburg, or at leaft from its internal re-

fources fhould be fo ; and befides, the geogra-

phical fituation of the country will always make

its mailer of confequence to whatever fide he

joins, in cafe of a rupture between France and

the emperor. I will therefore do what I can

;

but I ihall ftay here too fhort a time to give you

entire
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entire fatisfadioii. The defcription of Munich

by Profeflbr Weftenrieden, though not void of

fauhs, is one of the few works of this kind cal-

culated to give fatisfa(flion. Every traveller

Ihould have it. The beft hiftory of Munich

is that by Mr. Bergman, in one volume folio.

There is alfo an Italian tradl on the fubjed, by

Bianconi ; but it does not contain much.
'

This court is at prefent fo enveloped in a

thick and m.otley-coloured crowd of miniflers,

counfellors, intendants, and commanders, that

one cannot well get at, nor even fee it ; nor

have I yet been able to make any particular ac-

quaintance with our minifler here, who un-

doubtedly knows how things are. 1 fhall there-

fore defcribe the court to you, partly from the

information of fome of its dependants, and part-

ly from a few of my own obfervations, which

have hitherto been made from a diftance.

—

As far as the court is conne(fled with the country,

its characJ^er is to be judged of by the laws and

regulations iiTued from time to time.

The ele<51or is one of the befl tempered men

^ in the world. He is of a mild, focial, lively dif-

pofition, not at all diflruflful or fufpicious, and

fo little inclined to feverity, that, upon a refor-

mation having become necefTary in his court

at Munich, he appointed the count Goldflein,

his prime minifter at DulTeldorf, to carry on

the
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the requifite meafures with vigour, and went

himfelf to Italy, that the reform might not be

retarded by the prayers and folicitations of thofe

difcharged from office, which he was diffident

of being able to withftand. A difagreeable

marriage, contraded in his youth, led him into

irregularities. The children he has had in con-

fequence, he has raifed, at a very heavy ex-

pence, to be counts of the empire. In his

more advanced life, the gentlenefs of his fpi-

rit, and the recollecftion of his former errors,

have opened the way for piety into his heart

;

which of itfelf would be a bleffing to the coun-

try, were it not, that it gives the priefthood

more influence than it fhould have.

As to his learning, he is reported able in fe-

veral fciences, particularly in mathematics, and

fpeaks French, Itahan, and Englifh. But the

fine arts are his forte, and he has facrificed libe-

rally to them. His orcheflra and opera are the

bell in Europe, next to thofe of Naples and

Turin ; and his magnificent colledion of prints,

antiques, and other things, are perpetual monu-

ments of his friendfhip for the mufes.

I have heard that an Englifh gentleman at

Manheim paid him the compliment to fay, that

* He deferved to be a private gentleman.' Cer-

tainly this is the mofl favourable thing which

can
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can be faid of this prince, who is entirely defti-

tute of that ftrength of charader and refolution,

which are indifpenfably neceffary to govern fo

ferocious a people as the Bavarians. As he is

wanting in knowledge of mankind, he thinks

favourably of all thofe who are about him, and

this fubjeds him to conftant deception.

When I take my eyes off this great perfon-

age himfelf, to look round for the perfon of

next confequence, and who has the greateft in-

fluence, I feel myfelf in the dark, and know

not whom to flumble on. There is a lord high

fteward, a lord treafurer, a chancellor, a parcel

of privy counfellors, a father confefTor, and

fome women, who have divided the court intereft

amongfl them, and mutually guarantied each

other's fhare. He who could fee things as they

are, and would trace every intrigue back to its

origin, would find the firft movers of the ma-

chine in a monk's cowl or a petticoat.

Of the mifchiefs which may be done by priefls

and wonrien, when they gain the afcendency

we have had fufficient examples in our own

court. But thefe fell far fhort of the evils which

are occafioned by them here, notwithftanding

that the fpoils of whole provinces have been

expended on the capricious defircs of a miftrefs;

a cafe which happened in France. The reafon

of
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of this difference is, that we arc not without

firm patriots, who oppofe adminiftrations, and

often reform what others have corrupted. But

it is loft labour to look for a patriot at this court

;

or if you find one, his patriotifm confines itfelf

to filent unavailing murmurs.

Of the general maxims, or leading principles

of the people of this court, I can fay but little to

you. Immediate felf intereft is apparently the

purfuit of every one ; or if they do profefs any

principles, they are certainly the moft pliant and

verfatile in the world. Indeed if we may judge

by the way of thinking of inferiors, of the fen-

timents of their fuperiors, many of the princi-

pal people of this court have adopted the mofl

execrable theory in politics : for inftance, that

religion ferves only for the purpofe of keeping

the crowd of mankind flaves to them;— that a

courtier muft put on the externals of religion, but

leave the pradice to the vulgar ;—that men are

by nature wicked, feditious, turbulent, and only

to be governed by being kept in perpetual fer-

vitude, and not permitted to ufe their faculties ;

—finally, that too much knowledge is danger-

ous, and that the great hold their rights over the

people immediately from God, are no ways ac-

countable for their condud, nor under any obli-

gation to their fubje(fl:3. Wretched and mifcr-

able fcntiments ! originally propagated by thofe

who
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who do not underhand Machiavel's Prince, of

who do not confider what he has advanced on

the other fide of the queftion in his difcourfes

on Livy.

You will fee by this fketch, that this court is

not at all more advanced than thofe of Spain and

Portugal. The prince, though fincerely inclin-

ed, can do nothing for the real welfare of his

people ; for the channels by which he fhould

communicate with them are ftopt up. Under the

laft government the minifler fold offices publicly,

and now they are given away at the gaming ta-

ble. There are numerous examples of people

who have not been able to procure promotion

j

otherwife than by lofmg certain fums of money

to certain ladies. Every thing here is venal.

A few years ago, a certain minifler of this court

would have fold half Bavaria to the houfe of

Auftria, if the Pruffian and Ruffian courts, and

the minifter of the court of Deux-Ponts, had not

prevented the purchafe. In every projedl pro-

pofed, afmall part only is intended for any good

purpofe ; the greater part has the intereft of the

projedor in view.

How indeed is it poffible that a court, in which

the higheft places are to be obtained by high

birth merely, or family connexions, by money,

or the intereft of women and priefts, fhould have

thofe fundamental rules, or have that political

con-
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conftitution, which is necefTary for the people's

happinefs ? ^The prince's love of fiiew, is as re-

markable as his goodnefs of heart ; and both to-

gether induce him to think, that he is obliged to

fupport an idle and ufelefs nobility. Hence

whilfl other governments are ufmg every effort

to cut off and reduce the exorbitant privileges

of this clafs of men, and to rate them only ac-

cording to their real fervices, this court confiders

it as its duty to pamper and feed them, in holy

idlenefs, like the frogs of Latona, or the geefe of

the capitol, at the expence of the ftate. Would

you think that there is, at this very time, a pro-

jed on foot for inftituting a new province of

knights of Malta in Bavaria, which wall coft mil-

lions ? It is not merit, but nobility only which

will have any claim to this rich foundation. Whe-
ther the Chriftian purpofe of perfecuting the

Saracens, or rather a particular prediledion for

this order has engaged the eledor in it-, I can-

not tell ; but thus far is certain, that the fums

fpent by the knights during their noviciate at

fea, (or rather at the gaming table and revelling

in the ifland of Malta) could be fpent at home
more profitably for their country. But the lefs

advantage the flate has to exped from this new
inflitution, the more certainly it will be conclud-

ed on. The only thing that can flop it, is the

confideration of where the funds for this pur-

pofe
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pofe are to be had. In the mean time, I could

mention to you the names of a hrfhdred place-

men to be found in the Court Calendar, whofe

duty I defy any man on earth to find out. Be

it fufficient as a fpecimen to tell you, that this

court keeps a great admiral for two or three

(hips on the Rhine.

Every thing here is calculated for rtiew. The

army confifls of about thirty regiments, in which,

notwithftanding the prefent defign of completing

them, there are not eighteen thoufand men.

One fourth part at leaft are officers, amongft

whom there are feveral general field marfhals.

The titles and embroidered clothes of the inha-

bitants by no means fecure a flranger from their

begging from him. Yeflerday I went to fee the

handfome Jefuit church, were, that I might

not appear an idle fpedator, I knelt down by

fome people in a pew ; immediately a man,

whom I had imagined from hisdrefs to be a per-

fon of confequence, moved nearer to me, pre-

fented me with a pinch of fnuff, and after fome

remarks on the beauty of the building, entered

circumflantially into a complaint of his neceffi-

ties, and requefled charity of me. The fame

thing had already happened to me in another

church, where the beggar was a very w^ell dref-

fed woman. The police, which is fo attentive

to light, and keep the town clean, is in a manner

obliged
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<>biiged to permit thieves and pick-pockets to

beg at the gates of the town, as it knows not how

to find them employment or bread.

This deficiency in true and fixed principles of

government, this love of fhew, this confufion of

employment, from the too great number of ufe-

Jefs, unpatriotic, idle dependants, occafion hour-

ly contradidions in the internal politics. Some

little time fince tlie minifcer, who had perhaps

read Beccaria when he v/as half afleep, or had

heard the capital punifhments and the torture

were abolifhed in Pruffia, Ruffia, and Auflria,

affeded the fame fpirit of philofophy. How-
€ver, it foon appeared to be but an affedation,

for the thieves, murderers, and highwaymen,

became foon fo numerous, that an edid quickly

appeared, which expofed, in the moft glaring

manner, the total incapacity of the court. This

€di6l ftated that, * however mild the prince was
* in his difpofition, and however firmdy refolved

^ he had been to imitate the example of other

* powers, by introducing humane laws, he found

* himfelf notwithftanding conftrained to fuffer

^ the old punifnments of hanging, breaking on

^ the wheel, impaling, burning, and torturing to

* go forward as prefcribed by the Caroline code.'

Strange confelTion ! But why has not the mild-

nefs of the penal lav/s in Pruffia, Ruffia, and

Auflria, been attended with the fame confequen-

VoL. L G ces
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ces which overfet the new fyftem in Bavaria J

From no other reafon than becaufe thefe powers

have a firm, well concerted, and conneded fyf-

tern of government, which this court only copied

in appearance, whilft her real condudland admi-

niftration was totally diflbnant to this philofophy.

There were no pains taken to correcl the people

^ of their inclination to theft and robbery, by good

education, improved morals, and encouragement

to induftry. But furely the fix millions, which

are to be thrown away on the new Malta bufi-

nefs, might have been much better employed in

the eredion of fchools, and houfes of induftry,

for the purpofe of faving and reforming fo many

thoufands of men.—And are not the fumptuous

opera houfes, the expenfive cplledlions of curi-

/ofities, the palaces, gardens, and innum.erable

fwarms of glittering fervants, a reproach to the

court ^ and do they not fhew that the property of

the fubjeds is in bad hands ?

1 he ecclefiaftics of this place are much di-

vided at prefent. The fame parties obtain here,

which, by their heat and virulence to each other,

drev/ fo much notice in France. The ex-jefuits,

with their adherents, are fupported by the elec-

tor's confefTor, who is one of their number ;
and

at the head of the Benedidines are fome very

rich prelates, who make their v/ay into the ca-

binet with gold, by means of mercenary fervants,

" and
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-and ladies of the court. Some of them, if 1 am

not miflaken, are members of the eftates of the

country ; but this gives them but little weight

with a prince fo jtaious of his authority, that

he has hitherto delayed taking the prefcribed

oaths in the alTemblies of the ftates. However,

it is believed that they will get the better of the

jefuits, as gold is all powerful here. What the

country -will gain or lofe by this I know not.

—

The Bcfnedicftines are like other monks, though

not fo opinionated and implacable as their ene-

mies the jefuits.

The intolerance of the jefuits, who have now

for a long time governed the eledor, has been

very prejudicial to the Palatinate. The protef-

tants make at leaft one half of the inhabitants

of this country, and have many treaties of peace,

and public ftipulations granted for their fecurity.

—In every ftate they make the beft of citizens ;

as their religious dodrines are confonant to the

foundeil politics, and their prieflhood is never

at variance with the civil power. Notwithftand-

ingthis, they are expofed to every fpecies of op-

preffion, and the court feems to make a merit

of rooting out this moft valuable part of its fub-

jeds ; whom, being blinded by the falfe argu-

ments of the priefts, it confiders as weeds in the

ftate garden. The hypocrites difguife their per-

fecuting fpirit under the appearance of politi-

G 2 ca]
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cal zeal, and endeavour to perfuade the prince^

that unity of religion is as eflential to every

Hate, as unity of fovereignty. In a proclama-

tion for the fuppreffion of a fmall, but very ele-

gant poem againft intolerance, I met with thefe

"vvords :
* The author is defirous of introducing

' into Catholic Bavaria, a mixture of religions

' very dangerous to the ftate.' But let the court

contemplate, or rather, I Ihould fay, would it

had eyes to fee how many falutary confequences

this mixture of religions has had in Holland, and

how great the difference is between Catholic Ba-

varia, and the country in which there are about

thirty different fe(fts.

It v/as the fame affedlation. of political zeaU

that m.ade the jefuits in France ufe fuch flrong

efforts to get the edid of Nantes revoked. They

accudomed Lewis XIV. from his childhood

to confider the reformed church as the fecret

enemy of the crown and the flate, and falfely

charged on its peaceable fubjecfls that fpirit of

perfecution, which they themfelves alone pof-

feffed. Our court has now difcovered, that the

jefuits were greater enemies to France than the

reformed church ; but at a lime when we fo

loudly proclaim our errors, when the reformed

church hopes to recover its lofr freedom of reli-

gion, when a Necker in oHice proves to all man-

kind how much jefuitifm is abhorred ; here they

con-
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continue to exclude Proteflants from even the

lowefl: offices in the ftate, and ufe every artifice

to opprefs them.

Nature ahvays revenges her injured rights.

—

The perfecuted heretics leave the Palatinate to

cultivate the North American defert, and the

greater part of Bavaria remains a defert.

LETTER Xo

Munich,

A Few days ago I had a very long and agree-

able converfation with one of the few enlighten-

ed patriots, who here mourn, in fecret the fate of

their country. We happened to fpeak of the

emperor Charles VH. and the well known Bava-

rian war. I was obliged to allow that our minif-

ters of that time had behaved very fhamefully

to this court, and that the war would have turn-

ed out greatly to the advantage of Bavaria, if we
had dealt more honourably by it. My friend

was loud in his lamentations, and repeatedly

mentioned how our army had ftood by and feen

the Bavarian troops attacked without flirring a

man to their affiftance ; how the fubfidy money
was not paid j how our minifter, by dint of

great
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great promifes, which he never performed, pro-

longed the war to the ruin of Bavaria; with

what violence our commanders had behaved on

Bavarian ground, and fo forth. All this I was

forced to acknowledge ; for I recalleded what

the Pruflian minifter at this court had faid to

ours, when the latter would have exculpated

himfelf, by faying that his maflers were fools.

* Dasfind Keine Dumm Kopfe \ das findJhurken fee

* ne font pas des fots; ce font des Coquins,/ With

this converfatiorr on my miiid, I could make no

reply diredl ; but I had hkewife heard from fome

of our old officers, who had ferved in the war,

and were intimately acquainted with the fitua-

tion of this court, that its minifters were flill

greater fools and rogues than ours ; that the

emperor himfelf was more taken up with hi^

rofary, his bounds, his priefls, and miflreffes,

(by whom he left about forty children) than

with the concerns of the country; that his fer-

vants were more fludious to gratify his humours

and pafiions, than to promote the good of the

nation. A flriking evidence of this was given

by a certain count, who procured his own niece

for him, and by tht; influence he thus gained over

him, fruilrated every good counfel of the true

friends to the emperor. 1 knew alfo that our

ininifier could not find a fingle man here fuffici^

ently
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^ntly acquainted with public bufinefs to be em-

J)loyed in negotiatiorls : that the fubfidy money,

which at firft was regularly fent from Verfailles,

ivas expended in iifelefs purpofes : that the fti-

pulated for number of Bavarian troops was not

completed, and that half the money was pocket-

ed by the officers and pay mailers. I knew

that the emperor, notwithftanding his embarralT-

cd circumftances, could not bring himfelf to de-

mand contributions from the rich cloyfters, much

lefs by crufhing them, and taking polTeffion of

fome neighbouring church principalities, to re-

cruit the ftate of his finances, and give more fe-

curity to his tottering throne.*

Upon this ftatement of the cafe, my good

friend was obliged to allow, that if things did not

turn out as they ought to have done, the great-

eft part of the blame was owing to Bavaria.

Since that time the court has been under the in-

fluence of a dsemori with a capuchin, which has

perplexed its politics, robbed its treafury, and

jput fools and traitors at the head of its affairs.

Whilft fome of the lelfer potentates of Germany
have been able to raife themfelves to a moft re-

fpedlable greatnefs, notwithftanding the almcft

infuperable obftacles they have had to ftruggle

with, this old and mighty houfe has been forced

* In the laft of which he certainly aftcd jufllv,

to
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to behold the wide boundaries of its polTeflionS'

inceflantly contracting, notwithftanding the vari-

ous favourable circumilances that have concurred

to elevate it^ if it would have llftened to the

didates of found policy. When the eledor pa-

latine was chofen king of Bohemia, wlio would

have thought that his own coufin, the duke of

Bavaria, would have been the perfon to diftrefs

him moft, and to increafe the already danger-

ous power of Auftria, at the expence of his own

family ? Had it not been for this, Bohemia

"would have been now under die fame govern-

ment as Bavaria and the Palatirrate, and the pre-

fent eledor, a great king.—At the peace of

Weftphalia, the members of the proteftant league

indemnified themfelves for the heavy expences

of the Swedifh w^ar, by putting themfelves in

pofTefTion of the neighbouring church principa-

lities ; but Bavaria, which had fought to the laft

drop of blood for the Pope and the houfe of

Auftria, thought itfelf abundantly paid with

the eledorate and the Upper Palatinate (which it

could only obtain by failure of another branch

of its own family), and let flip the beft oppor-

tunity of polTeffing itfelf of the biPnoprick of

Saltlburg, wa\i which it has fo much wrangling

at prefent, the bifhoprick of Friefmgen, which

lies in its very bofom, and many other adjacent

bifhopricks; fo conftandy has it ftrove againfl

its
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its own proper interefts, from the imprefTion of

falfe religious tenets. *

Thefe wars, which we may fay it has waged

againftitfelf ; that on account of the Spanifh fuc-

ceffion ; and laftly, that of the emperor Charles

VII. have given great wounds to this houfe,

wounds which, however, it might have cured, had

not religious prejudices and caprice rendered it

blind, and infenfible to its own internal fituation.

But now they rankle, and prefent an obferver

with the difgufling fpedacle of a deeply con-

fumptive body politic.

It was thought that the lafl elector had paid

the greateft part of the national debts ; but on

the acceffion of the prefent Prince, thefe expec-

tations were found very erroneous. Some in-

deed of the oldeft incumbrances have been paid

off; but on the other hand, feveral new loans

have been made. This eledor was, indeed,

quite unequal to the management of his own

finances, which he^ left entirely to the difpofal

of his fervants, contenting himfelf if his expen-

five hunting matches could be defrayed ; and

the prefent court feems to be as little inclined to

limit the enormous expence of the opera-houfe,

for the fake of paying its debts, which may now

* Surely not falfe religious opinions, if thefe countries were

only to be obtained by fraud and violence.

amount
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amount lo near twenty-five millions of florins, of

250>oool.

As I ilrolled through the country, I fhudder-

ed at the fight of the ravages which war had

made. There is no town of any importance irt

all Bavaria, except the capital. You would ne-

ver imagine what pitiful holes, Laridfberg,

Wafferbing, Landfhut, and many other places,

which make a great figure on the map, are.—

•

To all appearance neither Ingoldfladt, nor Strau-

bingen, nor any of the greater town's, except

Munich, contain above four thoufan'd fouls.

—

•

Nor are there more than forty of thefe towns ;

whereas Saxony, which is no larger than Bava-

ria, contains above two hundred and twenty, if

the accounts in print are to be depended upon.

—But indeed the want of population in thefe

parts is very remarkable, as well as the remains

of thofe vices which armies generally leave be-

hind them. Excepting the brewer, baker, and

innkeeper, you may feek in vain for a rich

tradefman. There is not a veflige of induftry

either in tovvn or country, but every body feems

TO confider idlenefs and beggary as the happiefl

flate of man.

As what Bavaria loft at the peace of Tefch-

ner, was nearly made up by the jundion of the

principalities of Neuburg and Sulzbach ; we

may reckon with the Palatinate, it contains as

mtich^
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much ground as Suabia ; that is, about feven

hundred and twenty-nine fquare miles. Nowv

in the Suabian circle, there are at lead one mil-

lion fix hundred thoufand people ; whereas Ba-

varia, by a late calculation, has not above one

million one hundred and eighty thoufand.

The fouthern part of this country is very

mountainous, but not fo unfit for agriculture as

geographers commonly report it to be. In ma-

ny of the vallies of thefe vafl mountains, thefoii

is excellent ; and in one corner of them I found

ap ingenious and induflrious hufbandman, the

ohly charader of the kind I could meet vi^ith in

the whole country, who gathered what he had

fown fixteen fold. The part which extends from

the capital to the Danube and the Inn, is the

befl arable land throughout the country, and is

interfered by feveral well wooded hills. The
Upper Palatinate, together with that part of the

dukedom of Bavaria which lies beyond the Da-

nube, confifls almoft intirely of mountains.

Thefe rife gradually from the Danube to Fich-

telberg and the Bohemian ridge of mountains,

but are lit for every kind of agriculture.

A confiderable part of this, by nature fo highly

favoured country, has lain wafte fince the v/ars.

There are many large tradls which the inhabit-

ants call moaes, but which are not fo fenny and

fpungy as the turf and moor grounds of Holland

and
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and other countries. In many of them you may

perceive traces of the old furrows, and there

are proofs fufficient that they have been cuhi-

vated, and might be eafily cultivated again.

Another part of Bavaria is ftill covered with a

luxuriant dark wood, and a third part lies con-

flantly fallow without neceffity. Upon the whole,

it is more than probable, that hardly one halfof

the country is cultivated as it ought to be.

The country people, or farmers, are divided

into four claiTes ; into whole, half, and quarter

farmers, and into thofe called haufler. The

whole farmers plough with eight horfes, and

are termed einfiedler ; that is, hermits, becaufe

their farm-houfes are at a diftance from any vil-

lage. Many of thefe farm-houfes command a

territory of three miles in length and breadth,

and the owners employ from twelve to fifteen

horfes in their tillage (reckoning two horfes to

every plough, which in fome places is certainly

too much, but in others alfo it is too little.) Of

fuch farmers there may be about forty thoufand.

A half farmer ploughs with four, and a quarter

farmer with two horfes. The haufler are day

labourers to the reft, and till their bits of pro-

perty with cattle belonging to others.

We are not to infer the extent of every

farmer's polTeffions from the number of his

ploughs. The beft fields lie fallow four, fix, or

more
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more years, juft as the ePtablirhed cuftom may-

be, or the convenience or captice of the owners

may diredt. As the farmers have no idea of mea-

dow land, or of Jiall food for cattle, they excufe

themfelves for this flight kind of huibandry, by

pleading the want of manure.—The worthy

friend with whom I had fo many difputes about

the Bavarian war, defended the pradice of his

countrymen with great warmth. He contended,

that the agriculture could not poffibly be better

than it was, becaufe the internal confuinption

and the price of grain were too low^, an incon-

venience, fays he, which is remedilefs ; for ex-

portation is impolTible, on account of the want

of navigable rivers ; nor is it poiFible that the

internal confumption fhouldwell be increafed hy

manufadures, becaufe the rivers of Bavaria all

running to Auftria, it will be impofTible for us

to vie with that country, let us do what we will.

This furely was mere fophiftical reafoning, uled

to difguife the inadivity and indolence of his

countrymen. It would be hard indeed, if navi-

gable rivers were indifpenfably necelfary for the

increafe of manufadures. The grcateft part of

the Swifs manufadures are carried on the axle-

tree ; for what is exported by the Rhine, bears

no comparifon with many commodities v^^hich

are exported over land to Francfort, Leipfig,

5^^c. and to all the north, and to France and Italy.

But
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But Bavaria fhould not yet think of any foreign

cummerce, as the rules of prudence require that

the minifiers fhould iee what is to be faved, be-

fore they confider what is to be gained. What-

ever is faved is gain, and the fecurefl gain. How
much gold does this country annually fend away

for cloth, fluffs, linen, flax, and rape feed,

oil, tobacco, leather, and a variety of other arti-

cles, the materials for furnifhing of which, it

has within itfelf

!

But both court and people appear to be flark

blind to their true intereft. You know that for

many years pafl, there has been a great outcry

tlirough Germany, and very properly, for popu-

lation, manufadures, and induftry, It reached

the ears of this court, who immediately, as was

natural, began to imitate what was going for-

ward. But without confuliing nature for her

advice, without inquiring what produflions of

as-t would prove of mod general ufe, and ferve

the moft to keep the gold in the country, it

thought only of thofe which would make the

greatefl: fhew, and flood high in the lifl: of luxu-

ries. Would you think it ? in this unfpeakabic

want of many necelfaries, they applied them-

felves to manufadure porcelain, which could

only be managed by artificial means, of which

the wod honourable was a fmall lottery. They
eflablifhed manufacfiures of tapedry, rich fluffs,

and
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and fiiks. They faved, indeed, by this manoeu-

vre, the money exported to purchafe the priefts

robes and ladies Gala drefTes, but the citizens

and peafants were obliged to wear foreign

clothes.

One need only obferve what goes forward

here at the cuflom-houfe, to be convinced that

the principles of taxation are not underftood as

they ibould be. When Aufiria determined to

fettle the cuftom-houfe duties according to the

rules of prudent policy, the officers of finance

here faw nothing in it but a mode of incre ifing

the revenue ; they therefore imitated the Auf-

trian fyftem, but did not confider that taxes on

the importation of foreign wares are intended to

operate as penalties, the redudion of which

rnufl be as agreeable to a wife government, as

the diminution of the revenue of fines levied by

courts of juftice. The Auftrian duties are con

-

neded with a great plan. They are intended to

reduce the import of foreign wares as much as

poffible, by increafing internal induftry, and to

lelTen the confumption of fuch foreign luxuries

as are needlefs, by increafing the price of them.

But infiead of ufing the cuftomi-houfe books as

Auftria does, as indications of what manufac-

tures are to be encouraged, that the money paid

for them may be kept in the country, the finan-

ciers of Bavaria confider them as fo many fources
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of pofitive revenue, vviaca are rather to be in-

creafed than kiTeaed.

I n^ould not have troubled you fo long with

thefe particuiTfo of the fiate oeconomy, if I had

not th' light myfelf in fome meafure obliged to

fhew you in detail, that here they know nothing

of the matter.

LETTER XL

Munich,

A PICTURE of the Bavarian character

and manners by Hogarth, would be extremely

interefling. Great Angularity of characfler is

often to be met with in England ; but what Ba-

varia offers exceeds any thing to be feen elfe-

where. You know I am no painter ; fo if I en-

deavour to point out to you the peculiarities of

Bavaria in the abftracl, my dcfcriptions will have

none of that life and exprefJion which diftinguifh

Hogarth's groups, or Shakefpeare's fcenes. How-

ever I will do my endeavour.

To proceed methodically for you cannot

conceive what a method flicks to me in all I do.

fmce I have breathed the air of Germany—^^I

{hall
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(hall anatomize the body of the Bavarian, be-

fore I proceed to the analyfis of his mind. In

general the Bavarian is flout bodied, mufcular,

and fleihy. There are, however, fome flender

people among them who may pafs for hand-

fome. They are fomething lefs rofy cheeked

than the Suabians, a difference probably arihng

from their drinking beer inftead of wine, as the

others do.

The charadleriftic of a Bavarian is a very

round head, a little peaked chin, a large belly,

and a pafe complexion. Many of them look

like caricatures of man. They have great fat-

bellies, fliort clubbed feet, narrow fhoulders, a-

thick round head, and ftiort necks. They ar^

heavy and aukward in their carriage, and their

fmall eyes betray ^ great deal of roguery. The-

women, in general, are fome of the mod beau-

tiful creatures in the world. They are indeed'

fomething grofs, but their fkin furpaffes all the

carnation ever ufed by painters ; the pureft lily

white is foftly tinged with purple, as if by the

hand of the graces* I faw fome peafant girls

with fuch clear complexions, that they appeared

quite tranfparent* They are well fhaped, and

more lively and graceful in their geftures than

the men.

In the capital they drefs in the French ftyle, or

at leaft imagine that they do fo, for the men
Vol. I. H are
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are ftill too fond of gold and mixed colours*

The country people drefs without any tafte at

all. The chief ornament of the men is a long,

broad wailicoat, ftrangely embroidered, from

which their breeches hang very low and loofe,

probably to give free play to their bellies, which

is the chief part of a Bavarian. The women
difguife themfelves with a fort of flays in the

fhape of a funnel, which cover the breafl and

fhoulders, fo as to hide the whole neck. This

flifF drefs is covered with filver beads, and thickly

overlaid with filver chains. In many places the

houfewife has a bunch of keys, and a knife ap-

pendant to a girdle, which reach almoft to the

ground.

As to the characters and manners of the Ba-

varians, the inhabitants of the capital naturally

differ very much from the country people. The
charader of the inhabitants of Munich is a riddle

to me, and would remain fo if I were to ftay

here many years. I beheve, indeed, that it may

be truly faid, that they have no charader at all.

Their manners are corrupt, as muft be the cafe

with forty thoufand men who depend intirely

on a court, and for the moft part live idle at its

expence.

Amongfl the great nobles you meet here, as

well as elfewhere, with very well bred, and po-

lite people ; but the people, taking the word

in
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in its full extent, are in an eminent degree def-

titutc of any fenfe of honour, without education,

without any adivity for the ftate, attachment

to the country, or generous feeling whatever.

The fortunes of this place are from 1 500 to three

or four thoufand pounds p^r annum, but the pof-

felTors know no other ufe of their money, than to

fpend it in fenfual gratifications. Many good

houfes have been intirely ruined by play. The

fafhionable game at the court was formerly call-

ed zwicken or pinch ; but fmce Hombefch, the

minifler of finance, has pinched their falaries fo

confoundedly, they call it Hombefch. Many of

the court ladies know of no other employment

than playing with their parrots, their dogs, or

their cats. One of the principal ladies whom I

am acquainted with, keeps a hall full of cats, and

two or three maids to attend them * fhe conver-

fes half the day long with them, often ferves

them herfelf with coffee and fugar, and drefTes

them according to her fancy differently every day.

The fmall nobles, and fervants of the court,

have a pitiable paffion for titles. Before the pre-

fent eledlor came here, the place fwarmed with

excellencies, honourable, and right honourable.

As this was not the cuflom at Manheim, an or-

der was made to afcertain the different ranks of

nobleffe. All thofe whom it deprived of excel-

lency, honourable, &c. and particularly (would

H z yoii
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you think it ?) the women, were funk in defpair,

and for the firft time, complaints were made of

tyranny, of which none before feemcd to have

any conception.

The remainder of the inhabitants are immerf-

ed in the mdfl fcandalous debauch. Every night

the ftreets re-echo with the noile of drunkards

ifluing from the numerous taverns where they

had been revelHng and dancing. Whoever is

at all noble here muft keep his miftrefs ; the

reft indulge in promifcuous love. In this ref-

pe(5l things are not much better in the country.

Bavaria, indeed, well deferves the charader

given it by an officer of Gafcony, of being the

greateft brothel in the world.

The country people are extremely dirty. A
few miles diflanr from the capital, one would

hardly take the hovels of the peafants for the

habitations of men. Many of them have large

puddles before the doors of their houfes, and are

. obliged to ftep over planks into them. The
thatched roofs of the country people, in many

parib of F ranee, have a much better appearance,

. than the miitrable huts of the Bavarian peafants;

the roofs of which are covered with ftones, in

order that the flates may not be carried away by

the wind. Mean as this looks, cheap as nails are

in the country, and often as half the roofs are torn

away by ftrong winds, yet cannot the rich far-

mer
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mer be perfuaded to nail his fhingles properly to-

gether. In fhort, from the court to the fmalleft

cottage, indolence is the moft predominant part

of the character of the Bavarian.

This great indolence is contrafted, in an ex-

traordinary manner, with a ftill higher degree of

bigotry.—I happened to ftroU into a dark, black

country beer houfc, filled with clouds of tobacco,

and on entering was almoft (tunned with the

noife of the drinkers. By degrees, however,

my eyes penetrated through the thick vapours,

when I difcovered the prieft of the place in the

middle of fifteen or twenty drunken fellows. His

black ccat was jufl as much bedaubed as the

frocks of his flock, and like the reft of them, he

had cards in his left hand, which he ftruck fo

forcibly on the dirty table, that the whole cham-

ber trembled. At firft, I was fhocked at the vi-

olent abufe they gave each other, and thought

they were quarrelling ; but foon found that all

the blackguard appellations which fhocked me,

were only modes of triendly ialutation among

them. Every one of them had now drank his

fix or eight pots of beer, and they defired the

landlord to give e^ch a dram of brandy, by way,

they faid, of locking the ftom.Hch, But now

their good humour departed, and I prefcntly

faw, in all their looks and geftures, the moft fe-
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rious preparation for a fray. This at length

broke out. At firft the pried took vain pains to

fupprefs it. He fwore and roared at lafl as much
as the reft. Now one feized a pot and threw it

at his adverfary's head, another clenched his fift,

a third pulled the legs from a ftool to knock his

enemy on the head. Every thing, in fhort,

feemed to fpeak blood and death ; when on the

ringing of the bell for evening prayer, * Ave.

* Maria, ye — !' cried the prieft, and down

dropped their arms, they pulled off their bon-

nets, folded their hands, and repeated their Ave

Marias. It put me in mind of the adventure in

Don Quixote, where peace is fuddenly reftored

in the great fray, on account of the helmet of

Mambrino, and the afs*s collar, by the recolledliori

of what paffed in the Agramantine camp. As foon,

hov/ever, as prayers were over, they were all

feized again with their former fury, which was

the more violent from the momentary interrup-

tion it had met with. Pots and glafles began to

fly I obferved the curate creep under the ta-

ble for fecurity, and I withdrew into the land-

lord's bed chamber.

The fame fcenes occur in the inland towns

among the citizens, officers, clergymen, and

lludents. They all falute each other with abu-

five language ; all vie in hard drinking ; and

clofe to every church, ^hich are fcarce lefs than

28,700,
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28,700, there is regularly a beer-houfe and a

brothel. A ftudent at the univerfity of Ingold-

ftadt muft carry a thick cudgel, and wear a neat

cut hat; he mufl be able to drink from eight to

ten quarts of beer at a fitting, and be alvays rea-

dy to fight, right or wrong, with the officers of

the garrifon that is quartered there. You may
fuppole that this does not tend to raife the repu-

tation of the univerfity, which is, indeed, but

thinly vifited, though the profelTors are able men,

and do their duty, although a proclamation came

out fome years fmce, to forbid any Bavarian

from fludying out of the country.

No pen can defcribe the ridiculous mixtures

of debauchery and devotion which ever day hap-

pen. The moft notorious is that which took

place in the church of St. Mary, Oettingen, a

few years fince, when a pried adually deflower-

ed a girl whom he had long purfued, and could

only make a prize of there before the altar of the

Virgin.

The country people join to their indolence and

devotion a certain ferocity of temper, which of-

ten gives rife to bloody fcenes. When they

mean to praife a church holiday, or fome public

feftival which has lately been kept, they fay,

—

fuch a one was a charming affair ; there were fix

or eight people killed or made cripples at it. If

nothing of this kind has been done, it is called

a mens
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a mere nothing, a fiddle-faddle bufinefs. In the

laft century, and the beginning of this, the Ba-
varian troops maintained the lirft reputation

among :he German forces. At the battle qf

Hockfledt, they kept their ground and imagined

themfelves vicfiors, till the eleclor who led them

was informed that the French had given way in

the other wing. Under Tilly and Mercy they

likewife did wonders; but fmce the time ofthefe

generals, military difcipline has fo far relaxed

among them, that they are no longer foldiers.

Indeed no people can fhew more abhorrence to

every thing which is called difcipline and order,

than the Bavarians do. They might, however,

ftill be ufeful as free-booters, whofe robberies

and all irregularities are more pardonable than

thofe of regular troops. There are bands of

robbers about, which are one thoufand men
ftrong, and would undoubtedly make good ravag-

ing parties in time of war. There have been in-

ftance^ of their fighting againfl: the military,

under bold leaders, to the very laft man. But

the pooreft peafant conl^ders it as a hardfhip to

be drafted into the regular troops of his prince.

The inhabitants of the capital, on the other

hand, are the moft weak, timid, and fubfervient

people in the world. They have no quicknefs of

parts at all, and you will fcek in vain in the town

for
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for that liberty, which fomeiimes indeed degene-

.rates into coarfencfs of manners, but is ftill the

moft agreeable trait in the charader of the coun-

try people. Under the laft government, while the

people of Munich were crouching under a defpo-

tic minifter, and only ventured to murmur in fe-

cret, the country people difcovered their difcon-

tent with a freedom which threatened dangerous

confequences. At the fame time, an unbounded

find inexpreffible love for their prince prevailed

jon them to pull down the inclofuresof their fields

^at the command of the mafter of the hounds, in

order that the game might paflure there. They

fpake with raptures of the amiable qualities of

their lord ; indeed they did not pafs over his

faults, but tried to excufe him for them, and

loaded his fervants, without referve, with their

heavieft curfes, and thus gave every Granger a

juft idea of the court, while the inhabitants of the

town, in the dedicatory addrefles of books and

poems, extolled the tyrants of the land to heaven.

The country people judge as impartially of the

prefent government. I (hould not, however,

have obtained any account of the prince or his

fervants, if I had not got acquainted with fome

foreign artifts belonging to the court, who were

more interefted in the fta^e of them both than the

natives, who are infatuated with their beer pots.

Every
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Every fhoe-black in Paris knows all the great

people of the court, pries into their private life

as well as their politics, and condemns or ap-

proves at difcretion ; but here you meet with

many court-counfellors and fecretaries, who

know nothing of the great people, except their

names. To conclude, the unadulterated Bavarian

peafant is gruff, fat, dirty, lazy, drunken, and

undifciplined ; but he is brave, ceconomical, pa-

triotic, and fuch a (lave to his word, that when it

has once been given it is never broke. As to

bis hatred of regular difcipline, it is partly owing

to the difcouragement thrown upon the military

way of life by the clergy, and partly to there

being no provifion for difabled foldiers. Some-

thing too arifes from the prince's not being mili-

Tviry; for in the year 1778, when the imperial

trcops were recruiting at Straubingcn, and carried

about with them a pidure of the emperor in his

. uniform, many of the natives immediately enlift-

' ied on hearing that the emperor was a foldier.
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LETTER XH.

Y OU are' extremely right in thinking that

this court would be of great confequence, if it

knew how to make ufe of its powers. It is able

to meafure fwords with the king of Denmark,

and Sweden is not much fuperior to it in force;

for if we take from the fum total of the fubjedls

of this northern potentate's power, the Laplan-

ders, and the reft of its almoft intirely unfer-

viceable people, what remains wdll fcarce exceed

the population of this territory. Bavaria has

1, 180,000 ; the Palatinate on the Rhine 220,000

;

^nd the dukedoms of Julich and Berg about

^60,000 men. The total number therefore of

the fubjeds of this court, amounts to about

5^,720,000. I know that in fome ftate papers

they are reckoned at little more than 1,400,000,

but certainly the fubjedts who live in Weftpha-

Jia are not included in this calculation.

There is likewife a great difference about the

income of the court. The very induftrious,

and in general the very accurate Mr. Bufching,

tells us, in the laft edition of his excellent work.

Munich.

that
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that he is informed from good authority, that the

income of Bavaria' amounts to eight miUions of

Rhenifh florins, or 800,000 1, and this agrees with

the calculation commonly made here. I told

you, however, in my lafl:, that very few people

here are acquainted with the ftate of the court,

and that they are induced, by a ridiculous vanity,

to make more of things than they are. Some,

who ought to have been in the fecret, would have

perfuaded me, that the court had from twelve to

fixteen hundred thoufand pounds yearly income.

1 faw it was impofTible to get at the truth, other-

wife than by inquiring particularly at the pro-

per offices into the ftate of finances ; at lafl, after

long fearch, I made out, with tolerable certainty,

that the aggregate income from the taxes, cuf-

toms, excife, forefts, mines, 6ec. hardly amount-

ed to five hundred thoufand pounds.

in this eflimate, one of the mofl confiderable

Articles, the trade with the Saltzburg and Rie-

chenhaller fait, is not included. This is reckon-

ed by fome at two millions, but it is moll high-

ly probable that it does not produce more than

one. We may therefore moft fafely ftate the in-

corne of Bavaria at fix millions of florins, or

6oo,oool. The revenue of the Palatinate on the

Rhine amounts to about 1,700,000 guilders, or

170,0001. and that of the countries in the circle

W«flphalia to about 1,500,000, or 150,000!.

fo
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fo that on the whole, this court may have a re-

venue of nine millions of florins, or about

900,0001. You perceive by this ftatement, that

the income from the lands on the Rhine amounts

to fomething more than the halfof the revenues

of Bavaria, notvvithftanding that it does not con-

tain one half as many inhabitants as Bavaria ; but

this difference, as well as that which the profita-

ble Bavarian fait occafions, is overbalanced by

the better employment of the abovementioned

lands, by more diligent hufbandry, by greater

taxes, by more lively trade, and by more profi-

table duties of all kinds.

If Bavaria were as well peopled and culti-

vated in proportion to its extent as the countries

on the Rhine connedled with it are, it would

yield three or four millions of florins more. I

have told you already, that it contains a fpace

of feven hundred and twenty- nine fquare miles.

—The Palatinate and the dukedoms of Julich

and Berg, all together, hardly contain two hun-

dred and forty fquare miles ; but this fpace, which

is not a third as large as Bavaria, has half as ma-

ny inhabitants in it, and yields more than half as

much revenue.

This diflference arifes, in a great meafure,

from the great attention paid to monks in this

country; an attention which muft neceflarily pre-

vent any increafe of population, any excefs of

know-
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knowledge, any indudry, or a more improved

cultivation to the country. There are two hun-

dred cloifters in this country, and at lead five

thoufand monks. Many of thefe cloifters have

incomes of three or four thoufand pounds a year

;

that of Niederaheich has notlefs than io,oool.

per annum. Without exaggerating, one may rate

the revenue of the cloifters, and other religious

foundations of this country, at about two milli-

ons of florins, or 200,cool, which is a third part

of the whole income of the country. The da-

mage which the monks do the country is moft

notorious. This appears with regard to the far-

mers called hermits, whofe children they are ve-

ry affiduous to make monks of, becaufe they re-

ceive with every one of them, one, two, three,

or more thoufand florins. The confequence to

the country is, that by this diminution of the la-

borious part of the community, the property re-

mains in too few hands, and the country is ne-

ver above half cultivated. -The country alfo

lofes fomething by the fons of the other farmers

who are bred in convents ; for the education

given them unfits them for every profeffion, but

thofe of idle authors or comedians.—The pro-

penfity to idle life, to feafting, and beggary,

which reigns over all Bavaria, is countenanced

and fandlioned by the example of the fat priefts.

—The people envy them ftrongly their blefled

idlenefs.
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idlenefs. The jugglery, the brotherhoods, church

feafts, and corner devotions of thefe holy quacks,

employ the attention of the multitude fo much,

that they fpend the third part of their time a-

mongft them.—Interefl prompts them to keep

the people in a ftate of ftupidity, and therefore

they are conftantly in the field ready to oppofe,

with almoft inconceivable fury, every thing

which tends to improve and enlighten the under-

Handing. They alone are to be thanked for the

Ihocking wildnefs of manners which appears in

Bavaria. Their cowls contain the efTence of

Chriftianity and all morality. They preach no-

thing but maffes, which are very profitable to

them, the rofary, the fcapulaire and ridiculous

mortification to the body, by which means fo ma-

ny a block-head has got the name of faint. The
deceived countryman believes, that confeflion

and a mafs, which cofls fifteen pence, will wipe

away the foulefl fins, and confiders the telling

his beads as his mofl effential duty. The fecular

priefis are as few in number as the monks are

many. Thefe ought naturally to form the man-

ners of the country ; but they are held in much
lefs veneration than the others, becaufe their

drefs and appearance is not fo extraordinary. In

Bavaria, however, they do not deferve more rcf-

ped than the monks ; for the greater part of

them differ from the peafants only by wearing

black,
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black, • having a more expenfive table, and a

handfomer and better drefled houfe-keeper. In

other things they are equally i^zy, untutored,

and ignorant.—Their parifhes are four miles in

compafs, and produce from four to 600I. per

annum. What an advantage it vi^ould be to the

country, if thefe livings w^ere to be divided into

five or fix fmaller ones, and filled with a better

race of holy fhepherds ! At the fame time, the

monks fhould be prohibited from interpofing in

the care of fouls, or what would be rather more

advantageous, though not to be expelled under

this government, they fhould be extirpated al-

together.

If the eftates of the convents, which formerly-

belonged to the eledlors, and were given away in

melancholy moments, were to be reafTumed, and

if all foreigners without exception were allowed

a free exercife of their religion, the national debts

would be very foon difcharged, and the country

immediately put on quite a different appearance.

But Charles Theodore is fo far from being capa-

ble of fuch exertions, and is fo little acquainted

with his own interefl, and with that of his coun-

try, as to be founding a new convent in the Pa-

latinate on the Rhine, and making a prefent of

the wealth of the ex-jefuits (another fort of

monks) to the knights of Malta. What fhallwe

fey of the private man, who^s loaded with debts,

and
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and yet makes religious foundations ? But here

no reafoning will apply.

The overbearing greatnefs of many Bavarian

farmers gave rife to fome confiderations in my
mind, which deferve to be farther noticed. I

divide the country people into three clalTes ; ift.

Into thofe whofe properties are too fmall to live

by, and who muft ferve others to obtain their

full maintenance. 2dly. Into fuch as can depend

on means fufficient from their own property;

And 3dly. Into thofe who poffefs more than is

necelTary for the convenient fupport of a family,

and who are called more or lefs rich farmers.

At firft fight it appears fair enough, that the

land-tax fhould be equal for all, and that all

fliould pay in proportion to the ground they

hold ; but it is not fo ; od the contrary, it is a

great political error to make the peafant, who

has not half fufficient to maintain his family, pay

as much in proportion as he who has a full com-

petency ; for firft, it is a political axiom, that

three 01 four middling citizens are more valua-

able to a ft^te than one rich one, although his

tapital may much exceed that of the others;

and fecondly, though an intirely equal partition

of poffeffions and gold in a ftate, were it poffible,

would indeed be madnefs ; ftill, under the con-

vidion it is impoffible, every prudent ruler

will condiidl his adminiftration as if it were not

VoLo I. I fo.
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fo. The mofl unhappy countries are thofe in

which the greateft riches, and greateft poverty

are to be met with at the fame time. Such a

ftate cannot fubfifl: long : one part of the inha-

bitants muft be defpots, the other flaves. In

the fermentation incidental to fuch a country,

perfons really free are either thrown out or de-

llroyed.—One over rich farmer gradually fwal-

lows up all the poor in his circuit. He lends

money on the ground of the poor, feizes the oc-

cafion of a barren year to purchafe cheap a little

property of his neighbour, and when he is not

reftrained by feelings of honour, has innumera-

ble artifices to get poffefTion of any piece of

ground which lies convenient for htm. I faw

with aftonifhment, in fome republican ftates,

how fome rich farmers had found means to dif-

poiTefs a whole community, and become the ty-

rants of the neighbourhood. In monarchies the

evil is not fo great ; but however, it is always

fufficiently fo to require to be opp6fed with eve-

ry nerve.

Let us now compare the advantages which a

rich farmer can draw from his lands, with the

advantage refulting to a middling or a poor one.

The poor man mull: fell his produce as quickly

as pofTible, and generally at a low price, becaufe

his creditors are urgent. The middling one

cannot keep the price up long, becaufe he is in

danger
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danger of being obliged to borrow money, and

of lofing by the interefh as much as he could

gain by laying by. But the rich one can fpecu-

iate, and feldom bargains at the low price at

which the others are obliged to fell the earnings

of their fweat and toil. He buys grain from

the low people round about, or he has previouf-

ly advanced them the price of their crops ; they

muft therefore let him have it at his own price>

and then he raifes the price of grain in the

market. By inundations, or hail ftorms, the

fmall farmer has often not feed enough for the

enfuing year. The piece of ground in courfe

lies wafte, and when the rich man pofTeffes it,

he cultivates it with double and treble profiti

and becomes, at the expence of the poor and

the ftate, richer and richer, till at lafl, often to

/ the great injury of population, a dozen fmall

farms are fwallowed up by him ; the young

gentleman, his fon, who is mean while at ftu-

dy will not any longer continue in the country,

but fixes himfelf in town, lets his lands, and

adds another infignificant idler to the ftate.

Ought not, then, the rich farmer to contri-

bute fomething more to the ftate, in return for

thofe advantages which he derives from having

his property fo much better circumftanced than

that of his neighbours ?

I z I con-
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I conceive it thcrtlorc highly jud, that in the

impohiion of taxes, fome reiped fhouid be paid

to the different kind and conaiiion of farmers.

The poor one fhouid not pay fo much in pro-

portion for a piece of ground as the middhng

one, nor the latter fo much as the rich one. On
the contrary, the flate fhouid endeavour to re-

lieve the poor one till he became as thriving as

the middling one, and to prevent the laft from

aggrandizing himfelf to the injury of population*

I would alfo in my republic, vi^hich, like un-

formed chaos, is yet floating in infinity of fpace,

fix fome middle point, and in the laying of taxes,

make the tax to correfpond with the degree in

which the income of a fingle farmer falls fliort

of, or exceeds this point. For example :—In

my repubhc a thriving farmer fhouid be one

who poffefTed land to the amount of fix thou-

fand florins of property. Thus every one, who
^

had under four thoufand florins of capital,

fhouid pay one per cent ; he who varied be-

tween four or five to fix thoufand dollars, two

per cent ; he who polTefTed more, three per

cent ; and whoever polTefled the double of fo

much, fhouid pay four per cent, for all that was

above the middle point. Thus in purchafing a

piece of ground the poor would have a jufl: ad-

vantage over the middling farmer, and the mid-

dling one over the rich. It is true, my officers

would
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would have occafton for more arithmetic, and it

would be necefTary to run a little more up and

down ;—but leave me to take care of that, when

I have once got my ftate upon a fure ground and

eftablifhment.

To return now to our* Bavaria, you can very

e?fily and clearly imagine to yourfelf how far it

is fro 11 being what it might be made. If the

debts were paid off, the number of fubjeds and
quantity of income would enable the eledor to

keep a ftandi g army of forty or fifty thoufand

men, and could, as things no v are, if thefe parts

of his polTeflions were as well cultivated as the

country on the Llhme, increafe them to fixty

thoufand, and command high refpe<^l: from his

mightieft neighbours. When his fuccelTor comes

to the government, the refrmrces will flill be

granted by the accefTion of the dutchy of Deux-

Ponts, and pofTibly alfothe ftateof ceconomy will

be better.

* The many projeCIs which the author has formed for Bava-

ria, gave him a right to call the one made by him his Bavaria,

In the year 1740 an Auftrian general made frequent ufe of the

expreflion, Notre Bauiere, A French officer, who was trea-

ting with him for an exchange of prifoners, heard him a long

time, and at laft faid, * Monfieitry nous wvens une chanjon dont le

* refrein efl : ^and j^ai bien bu, tcute la terre eji a mot.'*

LET-
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LETTER XHL

1 H E way from Munich here is very dull.

It lies through a vaft plain, only here and there

broken by gentle elevations. The many dark

woods, the miferable and thin fcattered peafan-

try, the want of towns, and the continual dread

of robbers, make one haflen out of Bavaria as

quickly as poffible. For feventeen long Ger-

man miles there is no place of note, but the

dark Wafferburg, which ftands on one of the

barren fand-hills, through which the river Inr^

winds.

When you come to the frontiers of Saltzburg

things mend. The profpeds are more varied,

the habitations of the peafants appear neater,

and the cultivation of the country improves.

About half a mile from this town there is one of

the prettied profpecTts I have ever met with.

Conceive to yourfelf a vafl amphitheatre; the

back ground of the pidure is occupied by high

rocks lifting up their heads to heaven. Some of

them, which are rather on the fide, are in the

ihape of pyramids. Thefe vaft maffes terminate

by degrees in wooded mountains to the back, and

Saltzburg^
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in beautiful and cultivated hills to the fide of

the profped. Precifely in the midft of this

fcene flands the town, which is commanded by

the caftle (landing on a high rock. The river

Saltz gives the mixed landfcapes ftill more life.

Here and there it fpreads itfelf out, and its banks

in many places are (haded with deep hanging

woods.

The country about this town forms a flriking

contraft with the barren, defolate wilds of Mu-
nich. It is indeed very flriking, and exhibits a

inatchlefs and admirable union of nature and

art. The dream divides itfelf into two unequal

parts—To the weflward, where the greatefl

part of the town lies, there rifes on the wide

plain a high, round, deep and hard rock, which

has the caftle as a crown on it. The river winds

along by the foot of this rock, and at a fmall

diftancc from it, there rifes a mountain of foft

ftone diredly perpendicular on both fides, and

about one hundred feet high. Upon this natural

wall, .which is much higher than the higheft

houfe of the town, there grows a thick wood, in

the midfl of which are feveral plantations.

Through the part of the wall where it is only

fixty feet broad, thoV have cut a handfome paf-

fage. On the other fide of the river, there is

the mofl romantic rock ever feen. It is a kind

of
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of naked wall, which ftretches along the plain

from the river for three miles, and is five hun-

dred feet high, I cannot better defcribe the pe-

culiarity of this fituation to you, than by bid-

ding you conceive the town as the centre of a

femi-circie of hills, the two parts of the river as '

femi-diameters, and this wall as a radius of the

circle.

The town itfelf is very handfome—the houfes

are high, and built all of (lone. The roofs of

tlie houfes are in the Italian tafte, and you may
walk out upon them. The cathedral is the hand-

fomefl: building I have feen fmce 1 left Paris.

—It is built of freeftone, and is an imitation of

St. Peter*s at Rome. The portico is of marble,

and the whole is covered with copper. Before

the portico there is a large quadrangular place,

with arches and galleries, in which is the

prince's refidence, and the abbey of St. Peter.

In the middle of this place there is a ftatue of

the Virgin, in Bronze ; it is fine, but of an unna-

tural fize. There are large areas, encompafled

with handfome buildings, on both fides of the

church. In the middle of that which is to the

left, there is the moft magnificent fountain of

marble I ever faw, and fome valuable figures of

gigantic fize. There is likewife a fountain in

that to the right, but it is not to be compared

with
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with the former one, and the Neptune of it

makes but a very pitiful figure. This town con-

tains many more excellent buildings and flatues,

which remind you that the borders of Italy are

not far diftant.

As far as I know of the inhabitants, they ap-

pear very focial, open and lively, and uncom-

monly attached to ftrangers. Until I fhail get

better acquainted with them, I muft give you

an account of fome excurfions I made into fe-

veral parts of Bavaria, in my way from Mu-

nich.

Freyfingen, an epifcopal refidence, though

not ill built, is on the whole a miferable little

place. It confifts folely of monks, ftrumpets, a

few melancholy ftudents, and poor mechanics.

The prince's caftle is pleafantly fituatedupon the

fide of a mountain, from which it commands a

delightful profped over great part of Bavaria, and

the mountains of Tyrol and Saltzburg. The

bifhop's polfeffions lie fcattered through Bavaria

and Auftria. His income may perhaps amount

to 30,000 florins, or 3000I. a year, and he keeps

his lord high fteward, his mafler of the hounds,

his counfellors, his body guards, his mufic, and

his cook and butler, which two laft have un-

doubtedly the moft to do.

From Freyfingen I travelled on to Ratifton, a

dark, melancholy, and very large town, which

you
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you know is the feat of the diet, and contains a-

bout twenty-two thoufand inhabitants. I really

do not know what to fay to you about it, except

that the bridge over the Danube is a very heavy

one, which was built by the Devil, and that I

met with very good quarters at the White Lamb,

the mafter of which is the civilefl and moft ac-

commodating landlord that I have yet found in

Germany.—One would imagine the number of

envoys, from the different princes of the em.pire

who are conftandy relident here, would give

life to the place ; but you cannot think how dead

every thmg is. If it were not for the prince of

Thurn and Taxis, the Emperor's principal com^

milfary, and pofl-mafter general of the empire,

you would not believe the town to be the feat of

the diet. But this gentleman, whofe income is

about four hundred thoufand florins, or 40,000!,

per annuTYiy gives operas, comedies, wild-beaft

baitmgs, balls, and fire-works. He is indeed a

very worthy perfon, and does honour to his place

by his greatnefs of mind and noble way of

thinking. This gentleman may be faid to do the

honours of the diet in the flrifleft fenfe of the

word ; for the reft of the Ambaifadors are forced

to live very oeconomically, on account of the

fmallnefs of their incomes. Many of them go

about in hackney -coaches.—As every thing that

is for their ufe comes into the city duty free,

the
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the people of the place make heavy complaints

of their fervants for carrying on a large contra-

band trade. Indeed they conceive that what

they lofe by this, is more than an equivalent

for what they gain by the diet in other refpcils,

'—The fad is, that the Ambaffadors from the

greatefl: powers, who have large incomes, and

feem to be paid for holding great ftate, hold

none ; and as the other minifters regulate them-

felves by their example, one may be feveral

weeks in town without being fenfible that the

diet is affembled. Our AmbafTador is one of the

foreigners who is mod eminently diftinguifhed

for his knowledge. Both he and the fecretary

to the embaffy, Mr. Heriffant, the fon of a
bookfeller at Paris, are particularly well ac-

quainted with German politics, and alfo with

German literature.

The bufinefs of the diet is very tedious. This

13 owing to the prevalence of party on all great

occafions, and the jealoufy which the great pow-
ers entertain of each other ; for the forms, ac-

cording to which bufinefs is done, are in them-
felves very fimple. The diet confids of three

colleges, the eledlorate, that of the prince's,

and that of the college of .the ftates. The
two firft are called the higher colleges, though
they have no elfential pre-eminence over the

Qther in the common bufmefs of the diet. All

thefe
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thefe colleges aflernble in a hall, to receive the

Emperor's propofitions ; thence they retire into

three feparate chambers, where the votes of each

other are colleded, in a manner well calculated

for the purpofe. The majority decides in each

chamber as to the rules of that chamber, and fo

does the majority of the three colleges as to the

determination of the whole. When the three col-

leges are unanimous, it is called a conclufion of

the diet, and is laid before the Emperor, or his

principal commifTary, as a judgment of the diet.

When one college differs from the two others, its

conclufions are tranfmitted to the Emperor. The
refolutions agreed on are immediately executed,

and at the conclufion of the diet, are entered a-

mong the decrees of the empire.

The elecloral college, befides the advantage it

naturally derives from the fmali number of vo-

ters in it, whofe decifions are flill of as much

weight as thofe of the other two, has a great ad-

ditional influence from the circumftance of the

t:ve fecular members of it having near twenty

votes in the college of princes. Since the death

of the lafl elecffor of Bavaria, it confifls but of

eight voices ; the eledor and archbifhop of

Mentz is the prefident. It is not yet fettled who

is to have the decifive voice in cafe of any equa-

lity ; but as this is an event to be expeded, it is

thought that there will foon be a ninth eledlor

chofen
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chofen from the houfe of Wirtemberg or HefFe-

CafTel. The only obflacle is the jealoufy of

fome of the eledoral houfes, left the emperor

fhould propofe one of his own dependants.

In the college of princes there are in all one

hundred votes, of which thirty-three are ecck-

fiaftical, fixty-one fecular, and fix colleclive.

—

Thefe laft confift of the two benches of prelates

and abbelTes, namely, the Suabian and Rhenifh,

and of the four colleges of the counts of the

empire, namely, the Wetteravian, Suabian,

Weftphalian, and Franconian. Each college of

counts, and each bench of prelates, has one vote^

There are twenty members on the bench of Sua-

bian prelates, and nineteen on that of the Rhenifli

ones. The Wetteravian college of counts has

ten members, the Suabian twenty, the Franco-

nian fixteen, and the Weftphalian thirty-four.

There are many counts of the empire who are

not included in this number, becaufe though they

have been rai fed to the dignity of count, they

have not yet taken their feat at the diet. Other

feats are vacant, becaufe the lands they are at-

tached to have fallen into greater houfes, the

mafters of which confidcr the privilege of voting

as counts, as flender and inconfiderable. The

college of princes has this privilege peculiar to

it, that one houfe can have many votes ; thus the

prefent eledlor Palatine has feven votes, and his

fuccef-
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fucceflbr, the duke of Deux-Ponts. will hav^
eight; the king of Pruffia has five and after the
dfca*h of the prefent prince of Anfpach and Ba--

reith, will have feven ; the eledor of Brunfwick
has five. This arifes from the rank of principa-

lity in the empire being vefted in the property,

not in the perfon ; fo one perfon may poiTefs

fcveral properties, each of which feparately

claims his title of principaUty. Auftriaand Saltf-

burgh take it by turns to prefide over this col-

lege, the one one day, and the other the next.

The archbifhop of Befan(jon, and the king of

Sardinia, as duke of Savoy, have for a long time

left off fending minifters to the diet, fo the col-

lege of princes confifts now only of ninety-eight

votes. The college of the ftates confifts of fifty-

one, and is divided into two, namely, the Suabian

and Rhenifh. On the firft there are thirty-feven,

and on the other fourteen feats. The flate in

which the diet is held has the direction.

The imperial court has a great influence in all

the three colleges. The three ecclefiaflical elec^

tors have been almoft conftantly creatures of the

emperor, who fpares neither gold, threats, nor

promifes, to infpire the canons of Mentz, Treves,

and Cologne, in the choice of a new archbifhop.

Formerly our court ufed the fame methods of

acquiring influence in the empire; but that

channel is now flopped up for ever, by the vigi-

lance
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lance and adivity of the court of Vienna. The
emperor has the fame weight in the prince's col-

lege. Almofl all the ecclefiaftical princes are his

true fons. The chapter of Luttoch is the only-

one, in modern times, which has dared to with-

fland the emperor's influence in the ele(5iion of

the fovereign. Befides thefe means of gaining

influence, it has always been the maxim of the

imperial court to raife the members of the here-

ditary dominion, who pofTefTed the fmallefl fief

in the empire, to the dignity of princes, in or-

der to infure them a feat and a vote in the diet.

It is thus that the houfes of Lobkowits, Dieteich-

flein, Schwarzenberg, Lichtenflein, Auerfberg,

and Thurn, have been introduced into the col-

lege, in fpite of the proteflations of all the old

princes, merely to flrengthen the influence of

the houfe of Auflria. The dukes of Aremberg

are amongil the old princes ; but as by far the

greateft part of their poffeffions lie in the here-

ditary lands of Auflria, they are almofl totally

dependant on the court of Vienna. Many others

of the old houfes, on account of the fituation of

their properties, alfo adhere to the emperor,

who from one caufe or other, may be fuppofed

to be fecure of half the votes to carry whatever

he has a mind fhould be carried. In the college

of towns he rules almofl without controul ;—for

as thefe are almofl all encompafTed by mofl

powerful
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powerful princes, they require the particular

protedionof the court of Vienna to prevent their

being totally crufhed.

Powerful as the emperor's influence may be

under fuch circumftances, flill the ftaies find

means to counterad the ftream, and interrupt its

force. Mably has juftly obferved, in his remarks

on the hiftory of France, that if you confider the

empire as compofed of independent flates, who

have leagued with each other for mutual defence,

one could not devife wifer regulations than they

have inflituted to fecure their liberty from inter-

nal ufurpers. The definition of the conftitution

of the empire, ' It is a confufion preferved by

* God's omnipotence,'* is a juft one as long as

the empire is erroneoufly confidered as a fingle

felf-fubfifling ftate ; but if you view it, that is,

as an affembly ofmany free dates, who have knit

^themfelves together by a certain political fyflem,

one fhall difcover, in place of confufion, a great

deal of order ; and inftead of unmeaning connec-

tion, a great deal of prudence and forefight. The

dam which 1 have mentioned to you, is that law

whicb provides, that * the majority in the impe-

* rial colleges fhould not be decifive, either in

* religion, or thofe matters in whicb the flates

* Eft eonfufio divinitus confervata,

* could
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could not be confidered as one body, or where

* the catholics were of one, and the proteftants

* of another opinion.' In thefe cafes the colleges

divide into parties, and however fmall in number

one party may be, its decree is held equal to the

other more numerous one. Religion alone gave

rife to this law ; but in latter times, the genius of

politics has made good ufe of it, and all the ca-

tholics, who are necedarily dependant on the

emperor's court, have found it of fervice for a

fmaller number of proteftants to be able to op-

pofe the emperor. Since the power of the king

of PrufTia has got fo aftoniftiingly high, he is at

the head of the proteftant party, although Saxony

has the apparent government of it, and he pro-

tefts often very vehemently againil things ia

which religion is not in the leafl concerned.

From Munich I went to Infpruck, and from

thence into the Tyrol. I will referve what I

have to fay on that fubjedl: till its proper place,

which will be when I come to the Auftrian terri-

tories ; befides, this letter is already of the pro-

per length.

Vol. I. K LET-
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LETTER XIV.

Saltibutg.

It was with great pleafure that I wandered

over this romantic country, and at one time

Handing on fome immenfe peak 1 viewed under

me the clouds, towered on clouds, boundlefs

plains, innumerable lakes, rivers, and brooks,

vallies of tremendous depth, and the bare fum-

r|iits of huge granate rocks, with the fenfations

which are peculiar to fuch heavenly regions.

Sometimes I take my abode in the deep hanging

brow of a mountain, in a fhepherdefs's hut, who

dwells the whole fummer through with her

flocks in this fubterreftrial region, and is vifited

only by her lover, who clambers up two or three

miles of the mountains to her, fome wild-goat

hunter, or by chance fome ftrayed knight like

myfelf; there I live a day like an ancient pa-

triarch on milk and cheefe, count the flock which

in the evening alTembles round the hut, at the

found of a flute, and which at the moment I can

think are my own, fleep upon a heap of hay far

more tranquil than you upon your hypochon-

driac down bed, and then enjoy the beauties of

the
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the rifing fun, with a luxury and delight, which

at operas, comedies, balls, and all the ufual

places of entertaiment, you muft look for in

vain. Sometimes I vifit a lake, in the bofom of

a high mountain, which charms my fight ftill

more, if at break of day, I find it mantled over

with a mift. Then with greater pleafure, I fur-

vey the rifmg fun driven and difperfe the mifl: in-

to the valley, and the gilded mountain tops

emerging high above it, now the wind by degrees

difcovers the lake like a mirrour, and the mift,

like a night fpedlre, creeps through the interfti-

ces of the mountain into fome neighbouring cliffs.

Then I make a little voyage in a hollowed tree,

which here muft do the fervice of a fhip, and

breakfaft on exquifite butter and honey, in fome

neighbouring peafant's houfe, and fmile when I

think of you, who are fitting at your tea table,

in your learned night-gown, and critic night-cap,

fwallowing with your tea, fome as watery ftale

produdlion of the day, and from all that rot-gut

fluff, get fwelled, and puffed with wind, which

you vainly endeavour to difpel by Rhubarb, and

all the preparations of your medicine cheft.

The part which is towards the town has the

appearance of an immenfe pyramid ; but it

ftretches backwards into a rock, which is a mile

long, and takes fix or feven hours to walk round.

K z A com-
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A common traveller will reach the top in five

hours ; but the goat hunters, who climb like cats,

do it in three. There is a profped from it, over

all Bavaria, and you may reckon nine lakes

in fight. The moft charming part of the prof-

pe<ft, is the principality of Berchtoldfgaden,

Avhich lies to the South of the mountain, and con-

fifis of a woody wall encompaifed round with

vafl: heights of the mod pidurefque granate.

Amongfi them the Watzman is diflinguifiied by

its perfedly conical appearance. The appear-

ance of the lakes around the dark w^oods, have

an unfpeakably fine effed. The profped into

fome of the neighbouring vallies of Saltzburg,

is not lefs beautiful.

This mountain feems a proof of the truth of

the fyfiem taken up by Mr. Buffon, with regard

to mountains. It confifis of a mafs of granate,

worked into the foil, in the declivities and depths

of which, here and there fand and chalkftone

lie as if floated in water. The lower parts of

the mountain are well wooded, and it has fomc

very good mines of red and white marble. From

one of thefc mines, there is a fine profped of

the town; at fome diftance from them, in a

wide gap of the mountain, there is a very re-

markable water-fall. A rapid fiream (which in

fpring, when the fnow begins to melt, mufl be

much
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much larger than it is now) breaks out from a

cleft of the rock ; which you enter by means of

fome artificial fteps. In the cleft, where one (hi^

vers with cold, you hear in the infide of the moun-

tain, a dull rumbling, like far diftant thunder.

Probably the miOuntain has fome lake in its bo-

fom, into which the fnow and rain water preci-

pitating from above, occafion the noife. There

is not a doubt but this internal body of water

muft in time prove deflrudlive to the mountain.

The tradition of the country is; that the empe-

ror Charles the Great and his whole army, are

confined and fhut up in this mountain, until

Doomfday, and will continue till then, amuhng
themfelves with this terrible noife. On a certain

day of the year, about midnight, the emperor is

to be feen with his train of minifters and gene-

rals, going in proceffion to the cathedral of Saltz-

burg. Were it not that you are fo well acquaint-

ed with the wonders to be miet in the Sierra Mo-
rena at the mouth of the Quadiana, I could lay

before you a legally atteiled account of wizards,

whofe white beards by length of time, have

grown ten or twenty times about the table, on

which they lie fleeping in the mountain, and of

of hermits a thoufand years old, who have led

ftrayed goat-hunters through fubterraneous paf-

fages, and fhewn them fairy palaces of gold and

precious flones. From the cleft whence the

fpirit
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fpirit of the great Charles iffues to walk by night,

the ftream precipitates itfelf with a loud noife,

and falls in a variety of cafcndes down the deep

and narrow gully which it feems to have dug it-

felf in the hard marble. Here and there it has

hollowed out bafons of marble by its fall, which

no power of art could have given a better polifh

to. Indeed they are fo nicely conftrucfted, that

the lovers of antiquity in the neighbourhood

have acSlually been at the pains to prove that they

are ancient baths. Quite below, at the foot of

the mountain, behind a mill, the fall prefents a

mofi: picf^urefque appearance. It is not very high

at this point, but very fingular, becaufe the water is

divided into innumerable threads, which crofs each

other in fuch varied and flrange ways, amidlt the

fragments of the rock which have fallen from

above, that no imagination can devife a cafcade fo

fanciful and capricious. Here on the detached

rocks are fmall pine-trees, which infinitely in-

creafe the beauty of the fcene. The v/ater of

this ftream is fo cold, that you coutd not hold

your hand in it ten feconds ; and yet in the

greateft fweat, and perfpiration, you may drink

as much as you pleafe, without the fmalleft dan-

ger j as you digert it as eafily as air. When I

am perfe(ftly faint, I do not know a better cor-

dial than this water.

That
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That part of the principality of Saltzburg

which lies to the north of the capital, is likewife

very mountainous, but it produces fufficient

grain for the fupport of its inhabitants. But

about fix miles from the town, there is a long

narrow valley, which ftretches itfelf firft fome

miles fouthward, and then weftward, is bounded

by vaft mountains, is watered by the river

Saltza, conftitutes the greateft part of the prin-

cipality, but fcarcely bears one third part of the

neceffary grain. The entrance to this valley is

called the Pafs of Lueg or Luhk, a word which

in low Dutch and Englifh fignifies look, and

anfwers to the watch tower of many Imperial

towns and territories. This pafs is a deep nar-

row hollow between naked, fufpended, perpen-

dicular rocks of granate, which hang over on each

fide, rife to an enormous height, and through

which the Saltza pours with great impetuofity.

Above the river they have cut a path in the rock,

and there is a gate, with hardly room enough

for a fingle carriage to pafs, proteded by a bat-

tery, fo that a few people here could withftand a

whole army. The other approaches to this val-

ley are equally well guarded, and nature feems

to have fortified it as well as Wales.

Befides this large valley, there are feveral lef-

fer ones adjoining, which belong to this prin^

cipality. They are of the fame nature as the

other,
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other, and the inhabitants of them live chiefly

by breeding cattle. In many places you may

find' very rich farmers, who own from fixty to

fourfcore head of great cattle. They export

fomc cheefe and butter, but not near fo much
as they might do, it the inhabitants were as in-

duftrious, frugal, and difpofed for trade as the

Svvifs. Befides horned cattle they alfo breed

great numbers of horfes which are very ftrong,

and are exported to great diftances for the pur-

pofes of heavy burden and draught ; their fhape

is not handfoine ; their heads are too thick, and

their hind quarters too high ; but I remember

well to have feen in fome towns on the Rhine,

a fmgle Saltzburg horfe drawing a weight of

forty quintals, and a very heavy cart befides,

from the river to the town. The farmers ufe

them to hard labour at three years old, and this

is the caufe why they foon become fliff, and

cannot ferve for coach horfes. The emperor

gave twelve pounds for one for his artillery.

The dominions which this prince has in Carr-

then, are, in point of natural advantages, much

the fame as thefe ; but what he pofleifes in Aus-

tria is too inconfiderable to be mentioned.

Upon the whole, this country draws near the

half of its necelTary corn from Bavaria.

The peafant of this country cannot content

himfelf with cheefe and potatoes, as the Swifs

does ;
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does ; but muft always have his meat, which^

however fat it may be, he conftantly dips in

hoQ;'s lard. He muft have an abundance of good

bread, beer and brandy. Confidering the na-

tural fituation of the country, this too expen-

five mode of living, would make them the

pooreft people in Europe, if the extravagance

was not counterbalanced by a prudent and ad-

mirable oeconomy lin other refpecfls. The
Saltzburg peafant clothes himfelf from head to

foot: every family weaves a fort of coarfe, dark

grey cloth, from wool which ]they grow and pre-

pare themfelves. They alfo make their own
ftioes and ftockings. Their drefs is by thefe

means cleanly, fimple, and graceful. With all

this, the equality between the income and ex-

penditure of the country is chiefly kept up by

the mines.

The falt-works at Hallein are without compa-

rifon the moft confiderable. The internal part

of the mountain, which is about four miles

diftant from this place, confifts of cryftals of

fait, mixed with a great deal of earth. In order

to clean it, they dig large hollow chambers with-

infide, and fill them v/ith water, which waflies

the fait, and lets the earth fink to the bottom.

The water thus impregnated, is conveyed into

[
pans and boiled off. In courfe of time the cham-

bers fill of themfelves again with fait, and the

trea-
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treafure is inexhauftible. One of thefe cham^

bers, when it is lighted up, makes one of the

prettieft fights in the world. Conceive to your-

felf a hall about a hundred feet fquare, the walls

and ground of which are compofed of cryflals

of every earthly colour, and which refled the

light fo wonderfully, that you would think your-

felf in fome enchanted palace. In order to car*

ry on this work, the woods of the forefts along

the Saltza and other rivers is floated down them.

This may perhaps in time put a flop to it, for

the fmall woods are already vifibly thinner.

From the ilnfavourable fituation of this coun-

try, it cannot ufe the whole of this treafure for

itfelf, but is obliged to give up the moft part to

foreigners. All the country round is either Au-

ftrian or Bavarian. The firfl: have fait fufficient

for their own ufe, and all importation of foreign

fait is prohibited. On the other hand, the Bava-

rian falt-work at Ratifton is fo produdlive,

that it not only provides fufficient for that coun-

try, but alfo can afford a confiderable quantity

to foreigners. In confequence of all this, the

archbiiliops of Saltzburgh have found themfelves

obliged to enter into an agreement with the

dukes of Bavaria, in virtue of which, thefe take

a certain quantity of fait every year, at a very

moderate price, and furnilh Switzerland and Sua-

bia with it. By this means, the fait trade of

Saltz-
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Saltzburgh is properly in the hands of Bavaria,

who gain full three times as much by it as the

princes of Saltzburg. The value of the fait,

vi^hich Bavaria ftipulates to take yearly, amounts

to about two hundred thoufand florins, or 2o>oooI.

What is difpofed of m the country itfelf, or car-

ried into Aullria clandeliinely, makes on the

whole about three hundred and fifty thoufand

florins, or 35,ocol. of which two thirds may be

clear gain.

The gold and filver mines of this principality

make a great figure in the geography of Ger-

many ; but compared with the falt-works, are

not worth mentioning. In the regifters of the

cuftom-houfe, I have feen the entry of all the

gold, filver, iron, copper, and other mines or

pits, on an average of the laft ten years: the

prince's clear gain from all his works, was about

fixty five thoufand florins, or 6500I. a year.

He works them almofl: all himfelf ; for fome

years pafl: he has loft, in digging a gold mine

in the neighbourhood of Gaftein, about twenty

thoufand florins, or 2000I. a year, which he

has ventured, in the treacherous hopes of being

rewarded in time, with a rich fpoil, and part-

ly that the valley where it is dug, whofe inha-

bitants live folely by thefe works, may not be-

come a wafte. The iron here is brittle, and in

no great requefl:. The prince has alfo a brafs

manu-
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manufadlory on his own account, but the cala-

mine necelTary for it grows every day more

fcarce in the country.

Mr. Bufching fays, in his account of Ger-

many, that he * learns from good authority,

* that the income of the archbilhop amounts to

* four millions of florins,' or 400,000!. If the

prince would make me his farmer-general, I

durfl hardly offer him twelve hundred thoufand

florins, or i2o,ocol. for his whole revenue. I

am pretty confident, that the taxes, tolls, and

crown-lands, &c. in which I include the pro-

duce of the mines, &c. do not yield much

above fix hundred thoufand florins, or 60,cool.

The excife, cuftoms, and other taxes levied in

the capital^ together with the prince's brew-

eries, muft bring in four hundred and thirty-five

thoufand more, or 43,500!. before I could clear

any thing by my contra(^f.

The extent of the country is eftimated at

two hundred and forty German fquare miles.

There are only feven or eight towns, fome of

which are not to be compared with a Suabian

village. The total number of inhabitants is

computed at two hundred and fifty thoufand, of

which the capital contains fourteen thoufand.

There is only one manufadure in the whole

country, which is a fmall one at Hallein for

cotton {lockings, and night-caps. Since there
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has been a good road made to Triefte, Saltz-

burg carries on a confiderable trade in fpices

and drugs, with which it fupplies a great part

of Bavaria. The roads through this mountain-

ous country are in general very good. Notwith-

fianding here and there you pafs on wooden

bridges hung by chains, over fome dreadful

abyfles, the heaviefl: carriages have nothing to

fear, except perhaps the being overfet by a vio-

lent blaft of wind, or being covered by a fall of

fnow in fpring. On my journey to the bath at

Gaftein, one of the wildeft regions of this

country, I faw all that was poffible to be done to

render the mofl: dreadful abyfTes and fleepefl:

rocks palTable. In this journey I faw alfo one

of the moft remarkable water-falls which I ever

met with. A powerful ftream precipitates itfelf

almod from the clouds, upon a rock bcrneaih,

which rifes a hundred feet high above the way,

and thence fo flrongly recoils in an aich, that a

traveller, who paffes under this arch, is not in

the leaft wet. In front this wall cannot be feen,

becaufe it is too narrow, and the oppofite rock

is too deep; but a little didance off, when
viewed from the fide, it prefents a mofl extras

ordinary afpecfr.

LET-
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LETTER XV,

Saltzburg.

I AM a lover of mountain fcenes. I am by

no means one of thofe whofe feelings are only

to be excited by vi^hat is monftrous,, who love

ftrong emotions, becaufe they are commonly

infenfible to the gentler affedions, and who

fcek for fatisfadion from baren rocks, from

boundlefs plains of ice and fnow, becaufe by

intemperate ufe of the joys which milder regi-

ons prefent, they are difgufled with them. To

me the moft uniform plain is variety enough, to

keep my heart in that degree of warmth, and

my fenfes within the limits which are neceffary

for the uninterrupted enjoyment of nature. I

embrace the tree, which fuddenly affords me a

lliade, after I have long wandered through a bar-

ren and level fpot. The mofs upon a heath al-

lures me, and the rivulet which fleals through

fome unextenfive meadow, interefts me fuffici-

ently without the noife of a water-fall. I am
however, impartial enough to do all juftice to

the mountain views, and allow them, in refpe<fl:

to beauty, the preference over the plains. The

pulfe of nature beats flronger here, every thing

difco-
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difcovers more life and energy, every thing

more loudly, and emphatically fpeaks an al-

mighty Power at work. - The ftream which,

without knowing the path it muft purfue, mean-

ders flowly through the plain, rufhes through the

mountains, and grows impetuous in its courfe ;

the motion of the clouds, the revolutions of the

Iky, and the peals of thunder, are all more flrong

and animated. The vallies in the fair feafon of

the year, are filled with finer perfumes of flow-

ers and herbs than thofe of the plains, whofc

foil is not fo fit to preferve their radical moiflure^

and where their exhalations are diflipated more

widely in the air. Nature here is more varied^,

and infinitely more pidurefque. Of her dif-

ferent fhades, an inhabitant of the plain cats

form no conception, but from the contraft, the}^

all, even the fmalleft features of them, appear

more ftriking and engaging. Here at once na-

ture prefents the peculiarities of every feafon,

and the moft different climes. As long as the

fummer lafls, in the bottom of the valley the

heat of Africa is felt ; in the middle of the

mountain you enjoy the moderate temperature

of fpring ; and the top reminds you of Siberia.

And how various are the forms, chains and heaps

of mountains and hills !

Man refembles his foil, unlefs educatios and

fociety change him. The peafant of this coun-

try bears the ftamp of nature upen him. His

m:Gve-"
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movements are quick, like the ftream in hk

wood ; he is boifterous in his paflions, like the

atmofphere ; he breathes flrong as the oak which

lhades him ; and is faithful, firm and true as the

rock which bears his hut. The life and variety

of the fcenes which nature offers him, render

his head richer in conceptions, and his heart

warmer than it would be if he dwelt upon an

uniform plain, and gave himfelf up to nature as

he does here. His diftance from populous places,

and the fcattered fituation of the huts, which give

him few opportunities for difiracflion from his

own concerns, preferve his manners pure, dif-

pofe him to reflexion, and make him more at-

tentive to his own proper bufinefs. In his make,

the expre(r]on of his countenance, his geftures

and language, he has greatly the advantage of

the Bavarian peafant. I regret incelTantly that

my want of fufficient fkill in the provincial dia-

led, prevents my communing with thefe moun-

taineers, fo agreeably as I wifh to do. The un-

fpeakable opennefs of heart which they fhew,

their frequent inftances of good-will and affedi-

on, together with the good humour and native

pleafantry legible in their looks, endear them

at firft fight to every friend of humanity. Many

of them flill wear long beards, and thofe in the

remoter parts thou every body, even their prin-

ces. The difeafe of the throat is not uncommon

with
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with them, though it be not fo prevalent as fome

travellers choofe to report it. In general they are

a very handfome fet of people.

The diminution made in the population and

agriculture of thefe lands, by the emigration of

the proteftants about fifty years ago, is not yet

recovered. In this mafter- piece of bad govern-

ment, the weaknefs of a prince, and the felfiHi

treachery of a minifter, were beyond meafure

confpicuous. I have read over the papers which

give an account of this wonderful event, to my
great edification. Thofe are much deceived who

afcribe the caufe of this extraordinary commoti-

on to rehgious principles, propagated in thefe

mountains at the time of the reformation. From

the writings before me it appears that very few

had any diftipd idea of the Augfburg, or Helve-

tian confefTions of faith. Thefe may poffibly

have contributed fomething ; but mod of thefe

new proteilants became fo through refledion and

difcourfes among themfehxs, the caufes of which

were furnilhed by maxims feleded from catho-

lic fermons and religious books. Had they been

allov/ed unlimited freedom of rehgion in the

country, they certainly would have founded an

intire nev/ fed, which would- have had little re-

femblance to either Galvinifm or Lutheranifm.

—

Moil of thofe who were heard judicially in their

own defenpc; anfwered the queftion, ' Whether
Vol. L L < they
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' they would confefs to the Lutheran or the Ca-
* tholic church ?' diredlyV ' No, to neither of

* them. We beHeve, but not what our country-

* men believe, but keep ourfelves merely to the

* Scriptures.* Many circumftances, with which

the reformers of the ftxteenth century had no

concern, occafioned a fort of rebellion of men's

underftandings. Peafants and mechanics became

preachers in their own houfes, or under fome

tree in a fequeftered place. ' In fliort, we mud
do thefe people the iioriour to fay, they were al-

mofl: entirely their own teachers. It was when

they were obliged to feek foreign protedion from

the opprefTion of their own lords, and enter into

treaty with the king of PrufTia, that they declared

themfelves of a fe6l, which, by the treaty of

Weflphalia, was privileged in the empire, and

they did it becaufe no other means could have fe-

cured them from total opprefTion.

The archbifhop of that time was a good man,

-who truly loved his fubjeifls, and did every thing

pofiible, according, to his judgment, to guide

them in the liraigh't path to happinefs.' 'Ke fent

capuchins as miflicnaries into the ^mountains,

whofe capuchins and beards however ebuld-get no

hold cn m.en whole un^ferAandings \i'e'te^ awak-

ened. He prayed /ncefTantly for the "coriverfion

of his firayed fheep, and fpared neither gold nor

kind words to recover them back to he.aven. The
lofs
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i'ofs of fo many fouls was far more grievous to

him than the departure of fo many poor from

the cuhureof his lands, and the confequent dimi-

nution of his income.

His chancellor, however, viewed things in a

quite different light. He had calculated what be-

nefits he could derive to himfelf by the emigration

of fo many thoufand inhabitants, and the fale of

fo many eftates. He rrlade ufe of the weaknefs

of his prince, on this moft plaufible occafiori, to

fill his own purfe. He reprefented to him how
dangerous it was for the fafety of his yet right-

believing fubjeds to permit heretics to dwell a-

mong them. Taking advantage of the following

anfwer made by one of the adherents to the new
do(5lrine to a neighbour, who had given him

great provocation :
* Stay only till the king of

• Piuffia's fix thoufand men draw near ; we (hall

' frrike all your heads off. He is another kind

* of monarch than the archbifhop, and he is al-

' ready on his march to us, &c.* The patriotic

- chancellor difcovered high treafon, in a fpeech

which was only the expre ffion of a rafh, unguard-

ed moment of pafiion. By a fingle word he be-

came the adual caufe of the retreat of about

twenty-five thoufand men, by which he gained

about fifty thoufand, and the archbifhop lofi one
hundred thoufand florins of his yearly incoMie.

—The king of PrufTia fent two of his commilla-

L ^ ries
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ties here, who were ordered to protect the pro-

perty of thofe who chofe to retire into his terri-

tories, and brought out of the country the great-

eft pirt of the gold which was got by the fale

of the houfes, properties, and goods of the re-

fugees.

There are ftill over all the mountains many

adherents to the new dodrine. I made acquain-

tance with one, who is in every refpedl too re-

markable not to introduce him to you alfo. Some

days ago I vifited with another gentleman the

fherifF, or, as he is termed here, the conftable of

Werfen, a very polite.and clear thinking man;

for, in the mofl: remote parts of thefe mountains,

the information of the people exceeded my ex-

pedations. This excurfion gave me pleafure in

every ftep.

From thepafs of Lueg, v/here the great valley

begins, the road runs for tVv\') miles into Werfen,

through a narrow gully, between naked rocks,

w^hich in many places fland like heaven's high

walls cn each fide. The fcattered clumps of

wood af the foot of this chain of mountains ; the

wild variety in the courfe of the river Saltz ;

the extraordinary incifions, formation, and com-
plexiori of the rocks;, the marks of the former

height of the river, vifiHe many fathoms above

its prefent bed ; the fingleflation of the very few

inha-
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inhabitants ; and the ftriking difpofition of the

whole, gives this otherwife folitary landfcape

fufficient attracflions to fix a traveller's attention.

The caflle of Werfen ftands by the fpot of this

name, where the valley begins to widen remark-

ably, upon a detached rock of a conical form,

which rifes in the middle of the gully. On one
fide of it there is fcarcely room for the road, and

on the other, fcarcely room for the river. The
front of the callle commands a profped over the

wide part of the valley, which runs between

hills, part of which are well cultivated, and part

covered with rich woods T and from the back

you fee* the narrow deep glen, through which

the traveller has come, the rocky points of which

are fhining in the fun, while in the depth below-

perpetual darknefs fits encamped. In the caftle

many prifoners are confined, who are fometimes

obliged to work in chains. I was flruck peculi-

arly with the form and countenance of a man, of

whom I had already heard much reported. Ke
has the figure of a handfome elderly man, of

fomething more than fixty years, who ftill pre-

ferves a fine ruddy complexion. His Rrong long

beard, and beautiful black hair, are here and

there mixed with grey very thinly fcattered- His

carriage is as light, and he holds himfelf as

ftraight as a youth in his full ftrength. His

fore-
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forehead, and the whole formation of his count,

tenance is regular, and his large blue fpeaking

eyes, muft fix the attention of any one the lead

acquainted with mankind upon him. An inex-

prefTible folemnity of foul, and the pride infepa^

rable from a great charader, are pidured in his

countenance. I defired to hear him tell his hif-

tory, and now give it you from his own words,

as nearly as I can.

* I have been now,' faid he, * twenty-four

^ years a prifoner here. I flill remember the

* emigration of the many thoufands of my coun-

* trymen, m which, though I was then but young,

* I took great concern. As I grew up, 'the me-
* mory of this event made the ftrongeft impreffion

' on me. I he joy with which fo many of my
* neighbours quitted their native country, to

* fhunany force on their confciences, and be un-

* retrained and free in their faith, had fomethins"

' great and afFedling in it to me. This made the

' remonftrancesof my friends and acquaintances,

* who did not agree in opinion with the capu-

* chins, find an eafy accefs to my mind. I

* opened the Scriptures, compared the dodrine

* I met with there with the Pope's, and formed
* my own religion, the principles of which I did

* not keep very fecret, becaufe I believed them
* true. As at that time the capuchins, who wan-

* dered about the whole country as miffionaries,

*had
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* had fpies every where, they could not fail but

* hear at laft of fome alfertions which efcap-

* ed me in the heat of reHgious difputation.

* They indantly purfued and perfecuted me
' wherever I was. At lail they came into my
' houfe, and infifred on a confefljon of my faith,

* I anfwered according to my convidion, and

* laid my doubts before them ; however this

* did not fignify. They conftantly went from

' the point ; it was of no avail to interrogate

^ them on matters of faith ; faith muft be impli*

* cit, and I mufl: deliver a confefTion of faith. I

' told them it was utterly impoffible to believe

' what was contrary to the convidion ofmy mind

;

' but all did not ferve.

' When I faw that they could not convince me,

' and that they paid no regard to my internal

* convidion, I told them to leave me in peace,

* and flaked my honour and my life to them that

I would conceal my religious opinions, nor

* make any converts to them. This was in vain ;

* every day they rudely broke into my houfe,

' and preffed me to a confeiTion of faith which
* belied my confcience. Sir, I did all that was
' poffible to obtain peace from them, but it was

* impoffible. One day, as I returned fatigued

* from the field, and was going to refrefh myfelf

* with fome provifion, the capuchins came again

' rio'
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* riotoufly into my houfe. I had for fame time

' before this refolved not to fay a word to them,

* except good day or good evening. As they
* began their old clamour again, I heard them a

' long time compofed and quiet, and took my
* fare with better relifli the more they curfed

* me. However, as there appeared to be no end

* of it, I retired into a corner behind the oven,

* to let them rail as long as they pleafed. But
* even there I was not fecure ; at lafl: I threw

' myfelf impatiendy on the bed, and as one of

* them approached me even here, and dunned in

' my ears, I turned my back to him, but imme-
* diately there was another of them at the other

' fide, who made a ftill more horrid clack than

* his companion. At lafl: I became enraged, and
* told them I was mafler in my own houfe, and, as

* they continued ftill to behave worfe and worfe,

* I fprung up, feized the firft thing I could lay

* hold of, which I believe was a broom, and beat

* them out of my houfe. 1 was now treated not

* only as an obdurate heretic, but as a blafphe-

* mer who had laid facrilegious hands upon the

* holy priefts. They took me prifoner, and
* brought me here in chains. At firfb I fufFered

* dreadfully. A hundred times I faid, if they

* would only convince me, I would confefs with

^ heart and foul. But it was all to no purpofe,

t They endeavoured to force me to go into the

' church
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* church to confefs, to reveal my opinions on
* rehgion, &c. 1 toid them I could publilh no-

* thing further of my religion, than that I did not

* believe what they believed. 1 hey either would
* or could not convince me, and then I became
* impatient to go to the church, but they told

* me I could not be permitted, unlefs it was for

* the purpofe of changing my faith and confef-

* fmg my errors. The inceffant importunity of
* the capuchins for a confefTion of faith from me
* was the mofl: infufFerable of all All my foli-

* citations to be indulged, and all remonflrances

* of the futility of a verbal confeffion unlefs the

* heart joined in it, were of no fervice. At lafl:

^ I refolved to behave like a mute and hold no
* more difcourfe with them ; which refolution,

* for eighteen whole years, I have literally per-

* filled in ; a few years ago they began to treat

^ me more kindly, and fmce that lime I have

^ refumed my fpeech.'

The conftable confirmed to us that this ex-

traordinary man had not uttered a fyllable for

eighteen whole y^ars; and that during that

time no one had ever feen a cloud upon his brow,

or a feature of ill-hum^our, in his countenance.

Whatever was enjoined him to do, which did

^ot concern religion, he complied with calmly,

and always chearfully. A flight craft of difdain

of the people about him is all that has

been
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been remarked. When one confiders that his

clearnefs of head, his open nature and good hu-

mour, mufl very naturally and very ftrongly dif-

pofe him to fociety and the communication of

his fentiments, his voluntary dumbnefs muft ap-

pear aftonifhing. By his good behaviour during

his captivity, he has induced the prince, who is

a great lover of toleration, to let his chains be

taken off, and at the requeft of the conftable a

confiderable addition has been made to his daily

allowance. He has gained fo much confidence,

that they have made him a kind of fuperintend-

ant over his fellow-prifoners. He has often been

fent entirely loofe and free to work with them

at places from whence it v^^ould have been eafy

for him to have efcaped ; but his charader is a

better fecurity for his perfon than the ftrongeft

chains. He has procured to himfeif, without

being fenfible of it himfeif, fo muchrefpefl from

his brother captives, that with a fingle word he

can keep them better in awe than the jailor with

his ftaff. Nature has fecured to him a fuperio-

rity over the multitude of mankind, although

fhe bred him in a cottage. His leifure hours are

at prefent employed in teaching a young incen-

diary, who has lain-for fome years in prifon, in

chains, for wickedly fetting fire to his father's

houfe, to read and to write, without however

inflilling into him any of his religious opinions.

Thefe
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Thefe he preferves fo (ecret at prefent, that I

could not with the moft confidential entreaties,

and all my prayers apd petitions, obtain any difr

jclofure from him. All he anfwered was, * I do

' not believe what the capuchins believe, and
* want nothing but a bible to lead a contented

* life.' Some years ago his wife was pernutted

to fee him ; but, without fhewing the fmalleft de-

fire to enjoy her, after fome warm and kind exhor-

tations fpr her v/elfare, he difmifled her.—

A

bible, after which his foul thirfts (o ardently, they

are backward to allow him, becaufe they are un-

willing to add any more flame to his enthufiafm.

"—All the Saltzburg ladies and gentlemen, ia

"whofe company I had the honour of feeing

him, difcovered the highefl refpecfl for him ;

but they were ^11 unanimous in declaring that it

had not been very political condu(5l to become

a martyr for fo fmall a matter as was demanded

pf him.

The country people here are uncommonly

lively and gay. The young women of thefe fe-

queflered corners of our continent all frefh as

rofes, and lively as the roe, yet underfland the

art of coquetry as w^ell as our Parifian dames,

6n\y the allurements which they difplay for con-

queft are more natural. They know how to

employ the ornamental parts of drefs to the beft

advantage. If they are difpofed to make a lover

happy.
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happy, neither the fhame ofan illegitimate birth,

nor the fear of being obhgcd to maintain a child,

is of any confideration. Cuftom fets them a-

bpve the firft, and the eafe of maintaining a child

makes them difregard the other. The punifh-

ment which they incur for fuch a faux-pas is

hardly worth mentioning. Murder of infants is

extremely uncommon here ; without conftraint,

without rcferve, they all yield to the impulfes

of nature. The young girls kifs and lhake

hands, in the open church on Sundays, with

thofe they love. On a nightly vifit, however, the

lover is rather in a hard fituation ; for however

unfriendly the weather may be, the window or

door is not opened to him, until a certain watch-

word is given, which confifts commonly of long

rhymes, in which he is obliged to exprefs, in

a myfterious manner, his fufferings and fmart.

—This cuftom is very old, and in many of the

remote parts of the mountains facred and invio-

lable. "^Nor can the connexion between the

parties, however long or however clofe, enable

them to difpenfe with it. A young peafant ve-

ry feldom forfakes his girl, particularly when,

after having two or three children by her, he can

marry her.

The inhabitants of thefe mountains are fo con-

tented with their Oate, that they confider their

country as a kind of Paradife. Thofe who live

in
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in Dintner Valley, a frightful gap between ilak-

ed rocks, through which the river Dintner runs,

have a faying, * When any one falls from hea-

' yen he mufl fall into Dintner Valley.' Which

is as much as to fay, this Valley is the fecond

-heaven. For a long time I could not explain why

the good people entertained fuch a high opinion

of a deep glen, where often for weeks together-

it fnows fo much that one can neither come out

nor go in, and which forms fo ftriking a contraH:

with many neighbouring and very attrading dif-

trids. I confidered it at firft as irony, but I

learnt at laft it was meant entirely in earneft, and

t-hat the unlimited freedom which the inhabit-

ants of this extraordinary Paradife enjoy had

given rife to this high hyperbole.—-They
confift folely of fhepherds, miners and iron

melters, who are entirely free from taxes, and,

on account of their fmall payments to the govern-

ment and their remotenefs of fituation, are little

taken notice of by their fuperiors. The taxes paid,

in general, by the inhabitants of this country arc

very moderate, and the freedom from the extor-

tions under which the reft of Germany groans,

contributes, no doubt, greatly to the good hu-
mour of the people. Till within a fhort time,

eflates were taxed in proportion to their value,

the beginning of this century, which, as you may
fuppofe, bears no proportion to the prefent price

of
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of things. The attempt the prefent fovereigri

has been making to raife a more equitable tax^

has occafioned fome murmur ; there, however,

he is not fo much to blame, as his income is

proportionably much fmaller than that of the

other German princes ; and what he has done

has not only the fan(51ionot the flates of the coun-

try, but is guaranteed by them, fo that the peo-

ple have no caufe to fear a farther rife ; but

what makes him unpopular is, his exceffive love

of hunting, which has occafioned fome ads of

oppreffive power, for which, after all, his fervants

and minifters may be more to blame than him-

felf. In the feveral parts of th^e country, the far-

mers are prohibited from driving their fheep to

certain paftures bordering upon woods, left the

game in thefe fhould be deprived of fuflenance*

This, to a people v/ho, as I -told you before,-

make all the woollen cloth they wear from the

Iheerings of their own flieeps, muft appear an in-

tolerable hardfhip. Prohibitions of this kind

mufi alfo be attended with very bad effects of

another fort. The peafants of this country are

very averfe to, ail kinds of innovation; there

have been inflances of their declaring forr.ev/hat

loudly, that they would put themfelves on the

fame footing with the Swifs ; and yet when their

prince dies of old age, they fhew an uncommon

affedion for him, O that princes knew how to

fet
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fet a due value on the affedions of their fellow-

creatures !

Many of the peafants of this country flill wear

long beards, and go with their heads unco-

vered, and their breafis open, at all times of the

year. As they are extremely hairy, and very

much fun-bi?rnt, this gives them a very formida-

ble appearance at fome diflance, but when you

come near them, their friendly looks, and ap-

pearance of integrity, recommend them very

flrongly. They are courageous and ftrong, and

would, no doubt, make a ftout ftand in defence

of their own country ; but out of it, according

to the report of the beft officers, they do not

make good foldiers. Like all its inhabitants of

mountains, they do not bear climate well. Be-

fides this, the peculiarity of diet which they have

been ufed to from their youth, and are obliged

to give up in the field, makes them unfit for fer-

vice. By good fortune their fovereign has little

concern in keeping up the balance of Europe;

In general, they arc much more civil than the

S^vifs, and by no means fo tbirfty of gain as

thefe are, who, however hoflile they may be to

paying taxes themfelves, never fail to lay Gran-

gers under very fevere ones. T have feveral

times been fhevv'rt my way, and received other

fmall fervices from thefe people, v/ithout being

abte
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able ta make them take any thing for their trou-

ble. Fare you welL

Letter xvi.

iSaltfburg.

I N Pilati's Journey through different Parts of

Europe, I remember to have read an anecdote,

intended to paint the intolerant fpirit of the

Saltburghers. It is indeed very true, that

perfons of all ranks are obliged to kneel down

in the ftreets, when the hoft paffes by, a cere-

mony made particularly diflrefFing^ by the pecu-

liar brutality of the Sacriilans of the place;

I have likewife heard fome good hearted girls

lament, with a mofl ferious tone of compafTion,

that fome friends of mine, who have been here

a few days, arc proteflants. Except, however,

the kneeling to the facrament, which every man

may eafily prevent, as the bell is heard at a

great diftance, I do not fee what a protcflant has

to be apprehenfive of. There are many compa-

nies in every rank of life, into which a ftran-

ger may b^e admitted, let his religion be what

it will. Money, and good words, will procure

vou
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you meat, in mofl of the inns, on faft days

;

and the people, who> efpecially in fuch places,

mimic the manners of their fuperiors, have loft

much of the ferocious and intolerant fpirit they

had contratled under a bigotted prince.

There is very good company to be met \Vith

amongft the nobility, particularly amongft the

canons, feveral of whom are diftinguifhed for

knowledge of various kiridis. The prefent me-

tropolitan, who is brother to the well known

Count Firmian> the governor of Milan, is well

acquainted with the beft Italian, French, Ger-

man, and Englifh writers. He has almoft a

compleat colledion of the latter in his well

thofen hbrary. He is a rnoft amiable man,

and makes the beft life of his benefices, which

bring him in an income of 20,000 guilders, or

2000 pounds a year. The high fteward, whd
is another brother of the governor's j is a great

lover of painting, and a deep connoiffeur in it.

His fine colledion of the portraits of artifts,

rnoft of which are painted by himfelf, is

harly inferior to that of Florence. The
ftiock this gentleman lately felt from one of the

fevereft affiidions which can ftrike a father's'

heart, has weakened the powers of his foul, and

fpread a cloud over the not to be defcribed and

almoft infantine goodnefsj that beams upon his

countenance. He had an eldeft fon, the hopes

Vol. L M of
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of the family, and a very promifing young man,

who was already dean of PaiTau, and bade fair

to be a bifliop, if not archbifhop of Saltf-

burg. His father made him a vifit, and took

him out a hunting. They were on diflferent fides

of the hedge, when unluckily the father gave

fire, and fhot the fon through the heart. As

foon as he had done it, he fprung through the

hedge like a madman, tore his hair, and wallow-

ed in the fnow. They were obliged to tear him

away from the place by force. Count Woltfegg,

another of the canons, has taken a journey

through France, purpofely with a view of be-

coming acquainted with our manufadlures.

This gentleman is well knovm to our beft artifls,

but his particular paffion is botany, in which

he is very excellent. The groom of the flole.

Count Kuenburg, is a very fenfible man, ex-

tremely pleafant, witty, and fociable. His libra-

ry, in the formation of which he h^s not con-

fulted the hdex Ubrorum Drohibitorum, contains all

our befl authors. The bifilop of Chienfee, the

count of Tieb, and feveral more of the high no-

bility are refpedable, both on account of their

knov/lcdge and virtues. The upper nobility of

the place is made up chiefly of Auflrian families,

who diflinguilh themfelves by their affability,

their knowledge of the world, and their man-

ners, from the uupidiy proud Bavarian and Sua-

bian
,

i
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bian barons. On the other hand, the leffer no-

bihty, the fwarm of little court gentry, render

themfelves ridiculous by their pitiable luft after

titles, and their wretched pride. You inufl here

vifit about a hundred Gnadige herrn^^ who live

upon three or four hundred florins a year, which

they receive from the court, but whom you cannot

offend more than by calling them plain Sir, or

their v/ives plain Madam. A man who lives here

muft accuftom himfelf to put in Gnadige herrn at

every third word, unlefs he chooles to pafs for

ill-bred. Such, however, is the aflonifhing po-

verty of this clafs of people, that you vifit feve-

ral Gnadige herrn y who take up with houfekeep-

ers places, or the office of lifters in the hofpitals.

They all complain that the court doth not give

them enough to live according to their rank

;

but, unluckily, I have never been able to find out

what their rank is. Moft of them have neither

eftates nor money ; but they would look upon it

as, a great degradation to fuffer th;ir children to

be brought up to any trade or bufinefs. The

court is therefore compelled to make their ap-

pointments as (lender as pofTible, that it may be

able to keep them from fiarving ; though above

two-thirds of them are fuperfluous fervants.

Their rank^ therefore, feems to depend on the

* German title of noblelTr, which mean?, Gracious Sir,

M z plea-
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pleafure of the court to feed a great number of

ufelefs fervants, and on their impudent confi-

dence in that pleafure. Once, however, give

them their right titles, and you will find them

the befl people in the world. Many of them

amufe thsmfelves with French and German lite-

rature, particularly with all that relates to the

flage. The rage for the theatre is as violent as

it is at Munich ; and they look for the coming of

a company of ftrollers, with as much eagernefs

as the inhabitants of Siberia look for the return

of fpring. A French engineer, in the prince's

fervice, has built them a pretty theatre. It is

adorned with columns, which fupport nothing

but a black board before the curtain, with the

arms of the prince on it. Upon the whole,

knowledge feems to be more difFufed here than

it is at Munich, though the governor is an cc-

clefiaf^ic, there are not near fo many cloifters,

in proportion to the fize of the two places, as

in Bavaria; and the ecclefiaftics of the place

are very advantageoufly diftinguifhed from the

others, by good manners, humility, an endea-

vour to live up to their charadler, and other vir-

tues. Government is likewife much better un-

derftcod here than it is at Munich. Too much

cannot be faid of the head of the prefent prince,

but of his heart—I know nothing. He knows

that he is not beloved by the Saltfburghers, and

for
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for that reafon negleds them, and fhuts himfelf

up. I believe the complaints made of him to be

much too violent. They accufe him of fending

above 300,000 florins to his family at Vienna,

every year, and part of the flates of the city,

that is, almoft all the chapter of the cathedral,

have brought adtions againft him, in the imperial

court of Vienna, for taking the ready money

out of the cheft, and filling it with paper, which

they cannot change into cafh. I do not know
how far the charge made by this refpedable

chapter may be well grounded ; but it is certain,

that he has difplayed an uncommon depth of

acutenefs and penetration, in his defence of him-

felf. Several of the prefent canons were hoftile

to him, from hisfirft coming to the archbifhopric,

which they had entertained hopes of themfelves,

and which was procured for him by the court of

Vienna. Suppofing him, however, to rob the

country of part of its property, it is certain that

he difpofes of the reft to the beft advantage.

He has founded feveral good feminaries of edu-

cation. He is not at all partial to his own order,

as appears from his having taken away at a ftroke

100,000 florins from the Auguftinian monks.

One half of this he put in his own pocket, the

other half he has given to the public. As in

every thing elfe, fo alfo in his pafTion for hunt-

ting, the only paffion he has, he is extremely

parfimo-
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parfimonious. A batallion of the fineft foldiera

1 have hitherto beheld, difcipHned in the Auftri-

an manner, and the officers of which are attach-

ed to him, fecures htm from all accidents.

Every thing here breathes the air of pleafure

and joy. They eat, drink, laugh, dance, fmg,

and gamble in the extreme ; nor have I yet feen

a place where you may have fo many different

pleafures for fo little money. They converfe

here upon religious and political topics, with

a freedom that does honour to the place ; and

with, regard to books, you may have almoft every

thing which the German preiTes produce, with-

out any reftraint. One of the reforts of pleafure

is the garden of Hellbron, belonging to the prince,

which is about three miles off, and where they

fell beer and wine. The moft remarkable thing,

except fome very fine marble flatues, is a very

large park, in the midftof which is a hill.

The univerfity of this place is kept up by the

congregation of Benedicf ines, whofupply it with

profefTors. As having ft udied here, is a kind of

requifite for proferment to the fubjetfis of the

Suabian prelates of the empire, it is a place of

great refort for thefe ; but there are few fludents

.
befides thefe and the natives,, though the chairs

are failed with abl^ men. The funds of the uni-

verfity are, indeed, too fmall to make it pofllble

for
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for all the objeds, which the literature of the

prefent day embraces, to be properly taken care

of. They do not amount in all to above 5000

florins, or 500I. per annum.

I do not know what to fay about the national

pride, for which thefe people are fo much cen-

fured. With regard to myfelf, I refped what-

ever at all contributes to the happinefs of man-

kind, how fmall and infignificant foever it may

appear. How wretched fhould we be, if we
were to be robbed of the pleafant play of our

fancies ! The inhabitants of this country are ex-

tremely angry, if you call them Bavarians. I

had conceived to myfelf, that as their eountry is

within that circle, they were as true Bavarians as

the Wirtembergers are Suabians ; but 1 was told

that the comparifon with the Suabians did not

hold, for that no particular part of Suabia is pro-

perly called Suabia ; whereas the circle of Ba-

varia, taking its name from the dukedom which

conftitutes the greateft part of it, might as well

have been called the circle of Saltfburg. All I

can make out clearly from this is, that the Saltf-

burghers will have nothing to do with the Bava-

rians, whom they confider as infinitely inferior to

them. Indeed it is true, that there is a little .

more tafte, a little more fgavoir vivre, and a lit-

tle lefs bigotry in this place, than in Bavaria;

but
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but the rating themfelves fo exceffively high^

and degrading the Bavarians below the rank of
:vvild beads, is undoubtedly owing to the good

fairy Phantafy. At leafl, the gentlemen and la-

dies ought to remember, that if the horizon is a

little clearer here, at prefent, than it is all around

them, it is entirely owing to the prefent arch-

bifhop, v/ho, with his holy rod, has difpelled the

magic darknefs of fuperfiition in his domains.

A revolution of the fame kind may raife the Ba-

varians much above what they now are in a Ibort

time. Indeed, there are ftill fymptoms enough

here of the darknefs which totally overfpread the

place fifteen or twenty years ago. The prifons

allotted to ecclefiaflicshave in them a prieft, who

fome time fmce, in order to imprefs his pariHi

with a greater hatred of fm, and a greater fea^r

of the devil, drelTed up the fchool-mafler of the

place like Beelzebub, and in the midft of fervice

called him up from a hiding-place he had provid-

ed for him, to bear witnefs to the truth.

This country is fingularly interefting to a bota-

nift, or mineralogifl ; but having the misfortune,

unluckily, to be very little known, the difcovery

cf the ireafures contained in it is referved for

futurity, when either a man of genius fnall addidl

himfelf tothefe purfuits, or the fwarm of idle tra-

vellers, who hover, like cock-chafers, alternately

abpiU
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about the Appenines, the Alps, T^^tna, and the

Pyreneans, fhall at length for once take their

flight to thefe parts, and by their cry excite fome

foreign genius to the tafk. The Zillerthal is

particularly rich in different forts of variegated

ftones, and in many parts of the hills you nneet

with very fcarce European plants. In fine, there

is a room for weaving many an hypothefis on

the plants of the hills, on the work and produc-

tion of the waters in them, and on the revolutions

of nature that may ftill be expedled.

Before I difmifs you, I mufl give you fome ac-

count of a marquifate in the Holy Roman Em-

pire, which hardly a geographer amongft us is

acquainted with the exigence of. It is the mar-

quifate of Berchtolfgadeny of which there is a

fine view from the top of the Unterberge, which

is its limit to the north. It confifis of a fmall

narrow vale, encompalTed around with rocks, and

hardly contains 3000 fouls. The place is bro-

ken by fome lake?, and the lower part of the

hills is covered with deep woods. A few days

ago, we had an excellent dinner in one of the

large iflands of the lake, made up of fifh we had

caught in it, fome exquifite venifon, and Tyrol

wine.—Mark, that there is no deficiency of

cooks in the moft diilant and fequeftered nooks

pf tliis country.

The
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The nature of this country being favourable

neither to agriculture nor pafture, the inhabitants

have given themfelves to v^orks of art, which

fail niankind in no part of the earth, and are

mighty and povi^erful enough to turn the hard-

efl fiones into bread. It is in thefe remote val-

lies that they make the greatefl part of the toys,

^v'nh whicii Nurenberg and Augfburg carry on fo

confiderable a trade. The horfes vv^ith fpurs,

little rafps, cuckows, wooden mannakins, rats

and mice, and all the play-things for little

children ; alfo the crucifixes, flravv quadrille box-

es, powder and pomatum boxes, and all the play-

things for great children ; in a word, the greater

part of the articles which go, amongfl: us, under

the name of German toys, come out of this

gulph. It is a pretty fight enough to behold two

or three families, gathered together in a hut, and

to fee the great plump hands of* the farmers oc-

cupied in giving a finilh to the fmallefl articles.

There is occupation for the gray headed, as well

as for prattling infancy. The very fmall price

for which the makers part with .thefe commodi-

ties, makes it impoffibie for them to accumulate

riches; but they have enough, and are happy

with it. Thefe good people little think that their

produ(-lions are brought to us, and that the Spa-

niards drive a very profitable trade with them, in

both
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both the Indies. A fmall part of thefe people

alfo occupy themfelves in fait making; but as

it muft all be carried through Bavaria, which

abounds in the commodity, they part with it for

a fong. In this article they fufFer much from a

powerful neighbour on the Sahfburg fide ; for

Saltlburg has extended its fait mines far beyond

the limits that part the two countries ; and though

the marquis has made feveral remonftrances, no

body has attended to his complaints.

Befides this country, the marquis of Beriochf-

galden polTefTes fome eftates in Auftria and Bava-

ria ; the value of which altogether may amount

to about 60,000 guilders per annum ; but the

diffipation of former marquilTes has occafioned

the contradion of a large debt.

LETTER XVIL

Paflaw.

I SAILED hither from Sahfburg, on the

Saltza and Inn. Water journies have great al-

lurement for me, from the variety of company
one generally meets with in them. The veiTel

was very full as far as Burghaufen. Here a great

part
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part of my companions got out, to go on a pil-

grimige to the neighbouring Ottingen. The
pilgrims confifted of a great number of young
perfons of both fexes, who fcemed to have far

other purpofes than thofe of expiating their old

offences. As we fpent the night together at the

inn at Burghaufen, I had opportunity enough to

fee that there would be a great weight added to

the former load.

There flill remained company enough on board

for my entertainment. I met with no great enter-

tainment from fome Auftrian recruits, and fome

ftudents, who were going away for the vaca-

tion : but a gtiadige frau *, from Saltlburg, who

was going to Vienna, with a view of getting into

a cook's or chambermaid's place, which her rank

did not fuffer her to accept of in her own country,

made up to me, and was very good company.

This good girl fo entirely won my heart by her

ingenuity, her tafle, her good heart, and her

variety of knowledge, that I defired jlie would

call upon me ai Vienna, and let me know in

\v hat I could ferve her. A young woman, who

leaves home fjr the firfl time, mufl: feel herfelf

fadly diftreffed in the midil of a large city.

We palled the boundaries that part Auflria

and Bavaria. The fmall part of Bavaria to our

right, wliich has lately come into the polTefilon

* Titled woman.

of
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of the Auflrians, does not make more than thir-

ty-eight German miles, and hardly contains

60,000 men. The revenue it furnifhes is about

18,000 rix-dollars, fo that it hardly feems worth

jhe eighth part of the expencc which Auftria has

been at in the attempt to gain it. The views,

however, which this court had in this undertak-

ing, are far more extenfive than was thought by

the court of Verfailles, where the whole was con-

fidered as a difpute about a nutOiell. This is not

the firft time that the King of PrufTia has been

obliged to apprize our wife minifter of the con-

fequences which the fteps of certain courts would

draw after them, confequences which would

otherwife certainly have been overlooked. When
the Court of Auftria found the King of Pruffia,

as formidable an adverfary with his pen, as widi

his fword, and were compelled by the light given

to Ruffia, to have recourfe to negociation, they

pretended that they wanted to make the Inn un-

der Waflenburg the limit betwixt Bavaria and

their dominions, and from thence 10 penetrate

into Bohemia by the Ler, the Danube, and the

Upper Palatinate; and in return for this they

propofedto cede fomeof their pofleffions in Sua-

bia, to the Court of Munich. Our minifler

the Baron de Breteuil would gladly have con-

fented to this exchange ; but the accurate know-

ledge which the King of PruiTia had of the ad-

vantages
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vantages and fituation of thefe countries, ena^

bled him to open the eyes of our court and of

RuJffia. He fhewed them that Auftrian Suabia

could be no equivalent for a great part of Bava-

ria, becaufe the income which the Aufirian coun-

try yielded was already the higheft that could be

got from it; whereas the lands in Bavaria, confi-

dering the bad cultivation of them at that time,

might eafily be made capable of producing much

more than what they were eil^imated at. He
fhewed them that Auilria would be a confiderable

gainer by the exchange, which would effedually

put it in poffeffion of Bavaria, by giving it the

falt-pits at Reicheiliall, and the trade for the Saltf-

burg falts ; that by this means it would not only

poffefs itfelf of the remainder of Bavaria, but

render Suabia, and a great part of Switzerland

dependant on it for a very important commodity ;

that Saltlburg and PafTau would, in fad, though

not in appearance, become dependant on the

Court of Vienna, and that finally the Palatinate,

reftrained as it already is, by the poifeifions of

Audria on all fides of it, would have no power

at all, and be entirely unable to make any efforts

whatever.

Ihefe reprefentations were attended with

fuch effea, thai the Emperor was obliged to

put off the inahng his German dotninions fquare,

to a more favourable opportunity. I am of

opinion,
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opinion, however, that fooner or later Bavaria

muft bow to the Auflrian yoke, however re-

ludant it may be to the operation. As a citi-

zen of the world, and a friend to mankind,

who, when the fate of a large country is at ftake,

always confider more the advantage of my fellow

creatures than any other circumftance whatever,

I wi(h that this aheration may foon take place.

A much better government than they at prefent

have, or are likely to poffefs whilil: they remain

a feparate people, would not put the Bavarians

in pofTefTion of the advantages they may expe^

from the uniting with Auftria ; the natural con-

fequences of which w^ill be certain peace, a

much more extenfive outlet for all their country

produces, and the enjoyment of many things

which Providence has denied to them, but be-

ftowed plentifully upon Auftria. Now, if you
add to all thefe permanent and perpetual bleflings,

the prefent good to be expeded from the fyfterri

of government adopted by the family which now
fits on the Imperial throne, the well wifhers of

Bavaria cannot help hoping to fee the pretenfi-

ons of that court enforced by a miglitier arm.

Paflau is a very miferable, and, thofe parts

only excepted which lie about the Danube, and
near the refidence of the Prince, a very ill buik
town. It relies fc;r fubfiftence on the cour^, (the

income of which is eilimated at about 220,000

florins, »
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florins, or 22,000!.) and on the canons, whofe

benefices are fome of the fattefl: in all Germany.

A flail here is fuppofed to be worth more than

3000 florins per annum ; whereas'thofe of Salf-

burg are not worth more than 2600. But be-

fides this, it is to be confidered that almofl every

canon poflefTes two, three, or four prebends, and

is a member of one or more of the Chapters of

Sahfburgh, Augiburgh, Ratifbon, and other pla-

ces; fo that there are few canons in Germany

whofe incomes are not more than 5000 florins

per annum. The inhabitants of thefe feveral ho-

ly cities are all much alike, as drinking and

wenching are their great occupations; and the

poverty and good hum.our, which feldom for-

fake thofe who are thus addided, render theni

aftable, obfequious, and humble. The cathe-

dral is a fine Gothic building, which well de-

ferves to be feen. The jurifdi(fi:ion of the bi-

fhop, who is dependant only on the Pope, ex^

tends almoft to Vienna, but his authority in

Auflria is already very much limited. In time

it will be confined to his own doors, as t:;e Im-

perial Court (to judge by what it has already

done on the iide of Venice) feems determined to

render its territory as independent as may be, of

all foreign fpiritual jurifdidlion. There are fine

china manufadures and potteries in this country ;

the
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the produce of the former is carried as far as the

Rhine.

Some writers upon Switzerland have contend-^

ed, that the Danube rifes in this country, and

not in Suabia. Their principal reafon for fajing

fo is, that where the Inn joins the Danube at

this place, the firfl of thefc two ftreams has a

greater body of water than the other. Suppofe

for a moment the fad to be true, flill it would

be a difpuie of words ; for who will refufe the

public the privilege of calling a river by what-

ever name it pleafes ? Let it be called what it will

at its fource, the river Brege in the Black Forefl,

which v/hen it meets the Danube is certainly

much the largeft of the two, is neverthelefs ob-

liged to give up its name to it :—but the very

plea on which the Swifs ground their pretcnfi-

ons is only a deception. It is impoffible to take

a very fmall part of any river from a given place

for the. full meafure of its greatnefs. The dif-

ference of foil in the bed, a ftronger dream, and

a variety of other circumflanceSj make the mafs

of water in a river very different at different pla-

ces. Here, when the Danube meets the Inn, the

former is cramped up by hills ; whereas the other

running free, is of courfe much wider. But the

Danube contains far more water upon equal

ground, and far above Ratiibon, before it has

received the great rivers AUmuh, Nob, Regen,

Vol. L N and
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and Zier, is already a much mightier river than

the Inn, which does not gain a great deal by the

acceffion of the very unfteady and irregular

Saltza, betwixt Vv aflenburg and Infpruck,

Without doubt, therefore, Suabia has the ho-

nour of being the birth place of the mighty Da-

nube, with which only the Volga amongft the

European rivers can meafure itfelf. If you come

now to compare the '-^hoJe courfe of the two

rivers (which join here), from the fource to the

place of meeting, the Inn> by reafon of its wind-

ings, certainly runs over more ground, but it is

not to be compared with the Danube for width.

Till it comes under Chuffftein the Inn flows in a

very narrow valley ; whereas the Danube domi-

neers over the whole plain of Suabia and Bava-

ria. The Iller and the Lech, by having run

into the Danube during a long way, foon become

as confiderable as the Inn is at Infpruck. This

lail river being confined to a very narrow valley

receives no nourifliment but from fmall ftreams ;

whilft the Danube gathers all the fatnefe of one

of the richefh lands pofTible in v;ater, during a

length of upwards of forty, and a breadth of

twenty miles.

The courfe I have hitherto purfued in my
journey through Germany has carried me through

three large plains refpedively watered by the

Rhine,

i
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Rhine, the Neckar, and the Danube. The firfl

of thefe is bounded by the Bogefian hills and

the Black Foreft, which run parallel from North

to South. By the Black Foreft it is covered from

the cold Eaft winds, and the different arms of

thefe parallel hills, likewife, defend it from the

ungentle influences of the North. It enjoys an

even and temperate climate, which allows the

vine-yards to ripen admirably. The plain ofthe

Neckar is of the fame temperature as this laft :

But the immenfe plain of the Danube lies expof-

ed to the blafl: of every wind under heaven.

—

The greatefl: part of it is expofed to the North

and North-Eaft, as is vifible by the courfe of the

Rivers Iller, Lech, and the Ifer. Here Father

Bacchus's power can avail nothing againft: the

fiercenefs of Boreas and the North. Many
attempts have been made to plant vines ,on the

Ifer and Danube below RatiUbon, but hitherto

they have only produced grapes for eating ; I

believe that this whole trad of country is too full

of wood and water for the vine to ripen in it.

—

But after all, what was Suabia and the country

about the Rhine in the times of Tacitus ? Little

did the Romans think that the vine could grow

in Germany. Did they not even doubt whether

fruit could grow there ? And yet Suabia now
produces lordly vines, which may difpute for

N z excel-
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excellence with the Falernian, and all the Ro-

man vvine> ; and thefiill wilder Bavaria lias plen-

ty of good corn.

The hCt is, that the air of a country changes

with the cultivation ; the drying up of nnarfhes

renders it warmer. The evaporation, too, occa-

fioned by numbers who live together, may work

on the air. No doubt but in time ftill more fuc-

cefsful experiments with the grape will be made

in Bavaria. The flopes of the hills on the left

fide of the Danube, betwixt this place and Ra-

tifbon, promife a good place to plant the vine

in, as they are well guarded from the noxious

winds ; and the wine, which is acftually made m
the country about PalTau, truly merits the name

of wine.

This large vale of the Danube, which at this

place IS covered to the right by the arm of Bava-

ria, and to the left by the Styrian hills, produces

likewife the bed kind of corn. It would very ea-

fily nouriQi as many men again as it a(^lually

does. Corn is often fo cheap in Bavaria, as hard-

ly to pay the farm.er for the trouble of raifing it

:

one hundred and feventy pounds of rye are fre-

quently fold for about two florins.

Navigation is by no means fo well underftood

in this country as it is upon the Upper Rhine ;

they do not yet underfland how to fail accord-

ing
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ing to the dire(flion of the river. Mod of the

veiTels which go by here come from Ratilbon and

Ulm : they are without decks or mafls ; they are

built only of lir boards, and are fold again either

at Vienna or elfewhere. The Emperor has pro-

mifed great rewards to fuch maflers of vefiels as

will build their velTels like thofe on the Rhine ;

but in this, as in every thing elfe, it is difficult

to make the mechanical part of the pubiick

tread the track they have not been accuftomed

to.

As the navigation of the upper parts of the ri-

ver is not yet eflablifhed, there is often a want of

horfes at particular ftages, fo that you are fre-

quently obliged to hire horfes for the whole jour-

ney, though there are feveral places in which

you might do very well without them. The vef-

fels on the Rhine have the convenience of being

able to go fometimes with two, and fometimes

with fix horfes, according as the wind and flreams

happen to be favourable. They are obliged for

this to the conflant navigation of the river,

which enables the people who inhabit the fnore

to have hackney horfes at fmall diflances from

each other. Some of thefe obftacles will fall

away of themfelves as foon as the commerce

of the country about the Danube grows more

confiderable ; the largeft fhip which goes from

this place to Vienna carries 2oco quintals, which

is
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is about the load of a two-mafted vefTel.

Farewell.

LETTER XVm.

Lintz.

I Waited at Paflau for the vefifel that goes every

week from Ratifbon, and meant to have gone as

far as Vienna in her ; but the people ftopt fo

often in the calmeft weather, under pretence of

fearing an approaching ftorm, that my patience

was quite worn out. I could very well fee that

their true motive in flopping thus often, was to

get rid of fomc of their contraband goods in the

fmall places on the coafl. Befides this, my com-

pany had but fmall charms for me; it confined

of a number of mechanics, who worked their

paiTage, and of farmers daughters, who were

going to Vienna for a fervice. Many of thefe

were obvioufly with child, and feemed to have

left their country in order to be delivered, with

lefs fhame and expence, in the hofpital at Vien-

na. Auflria is generally fupplied with a plen-

tiful number of recruits of this kind from this

fide.
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fide. Such ioc'icty not being at all to my mind,

and on the other hand the city of Lintz, with the

country round, piefeLiting a fair profpe^^l of

amufement, I could not refift the temptation of

giving up a few days to become better acquaint-

ed with it.

At Engellhaftzeli our baggage was fearched.

Every thuig was conduded in the bell order pof-

fible, and with a great deal of gentlenefs ; the

putting the cuftom-houfe feals to the merchan-

dize of our vefTel took up a whole day. It is ftill

a riddle to me how the (hip's company contrived

to pafs their contraband commodities (of the

exiilence of which ! was well alTured) ; for the

cuftom-houfe officers did not appear to m.e to be

of a fort to fuffer themfelves to be bribed : as for

me, the fearchers direded their whole attention

to iny books ; they took away from me Young's

Night Thoughts, which I had purchafed, out

of compaffion, from a poor ftudent at Saltfturg,

but fuffered Gibbon's Works to pafs. You know

the laft. The firft is an excellent Chriflian, but '

his invedfive, notagainft the Catholics in general,

but againfr thofe only who would not allow him

to bury his child, has placed him amongil the

Machiavels, Spinozas, and Bolingbrokes.

How ridiculous a thing does every index expur-

gatorius in the world appear, when one fees, as

one
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one often does, that the bare title often damns a

book; and when one confiders, that no college

of cenfors upon earth is equal to the tafk of read-

ing over all the books that come out, fo as to be

able to give timely orders for flopping them on
the frontiers of the country ! Gibbon is a declar-

ed enemy to religion, and yet has been able to

make his way into Auflria !

In truth, this is the only weak part of the Im-

perial government. The prohibition of books

only ferves to raife their price in the country.

In Switzerland, as well asat Infpruck, Saufburg,

and many other places, I was allured, that large

quantities of forbidden books were every year

introduced into Auflria from this fide of the fron-

tier. Officers of the firft rank, prefidents, and

couniellors, take a fhare in this trade; nor has

the prohibition any other efFed than making a

Baile's Dicftionary (for inftance), the true price

of which is five guineas, fell at Vienna for joo

tMers ; and for this price you may have enough

of them. No doubt the fame trade is carried

on, from the Saxon and Silefian fides of the

country.

As foon as you fet your foot on Auftrian ground,

you begin to find that anoiher fyflem of govern-

ment prevails from what you have lately been

accuflomed to fee.

The
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The farmers houfes. their clothing, their

tools, their agriculture, every thing about them,

is better than in Bavaria. Yefterday, I faw fome

farmers going to market in calafhcs. They had

all the appearance of rich Englifh, or North-

Holland farmers. Their looks, their well fed

horfes, and their whole apparatus, befpoke a

degree ofopulence, which their long, brown, but

very neat coats ; their large ilioes without buc-

kles ; and their large (hort cut hats, did not

feem to promife. They call thefe farmers here,

landers, and their great numbers do the legifla-

ture much credit. You meet, indeed, now and

then with beggars, who folicit your compaflion

for a bride or bridegroom juft married ; but this

is more a compliance with an old eftablillied cuf-

\om of the country than a matter of neceffity.

The large grey or black felt hats, as well as their

whole clothing, make the farmers* daughters

look very handfome.

Upper Auftria is fhut out from the frudifying

weft and fouth winds by large hills, and even the

cleanfmg north is forbid entrance by the Bohe-

mian mountains. Only the eaft has free entrance

into it ; nor can a country that has fo much wa-

ter be otherwife than very m.oifl. The number

of hills and woods too are very favourable to

agriculture, fo that the riches of the country con-
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fifl chiefly in paftures, in fait, and apples, the

quantity of which fupplies the want of wine.

The fituation of Lintz, which is the capital of

this country, is extremely beautiful. From

Schlofsberg, which is on the weft -fide of the city,

you command a magnificent view of an immenfe

plain to the right of the Danube. This is ter-

minated to the fouth by the lofty hills of Styria,

whofe heads often top the clouds. The city,

which is on this fide the Danube, rifes diredly

over againft you, like a magnificent amphitheatre.

The femicircle of beautiful high hills, by which

it is encompaOed, extend to the Danube. The

deep white ground of ihefe hills is thick covered

with villages and houfes, and amidft the hanging

woods on the fider there are fome caftles which

make a very fine appearance. Tlie majeflic

Danube gives ilill more grandeur, life, and varie-

ty to this beautiful profpecfl.

The city is very handfom.e. It is built almofi:

entirely of freeftone. There is fo much induf-

try,happinefs, and profperity, among the eleven

thoufand inhabitants who dwell in it, as to make

the Bavarian cities appear like fo many poor-

houfes, in comparifon of it. There are feveral

confiderable man ufadu res here, and the trade of

the city is very extenfive. There is very good

company to be met with amongll the numerous

and polifhed nobility, the officers who are con-

ftantly
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flantly quartered here, and the feveral profeflbrg

of the place. The city is open on all fides, and

the town and country feem fo united, that, if my

fpirit of knight errantry would allow it, I would

pitch my tent, and lay up my travelUngftaff here.

The nobility of the place chiefly confifts of fa-

milies, whofe incomes are too fmall to allow of

their living creditably at Vienna. One advan-

tage, which arifes from this, is, that they abate

much of the hauteur, which renders the conver-

fation of the Upper German nobility in general

fo unbearable.

The young women of this place have much
better manners, more reading, and are in all re-

fpeds better qualified to appear with advantage

in fociety than the Bavarian dames ; but they

lofe in body what they gain in mind. Their ge-

neral want of colour, and their faded looks, in

which are fo ftrong a contraft to the animated

open countenances of the others, are commonly

attributed to the waters, and damp of the place ;

but I am of opinion that the evil lies elfewhere.

A large garrifon feldom contributes to the health

of young women. The drefs of the women of

the lower rank is the handfomed 1 have ever

feen. Their conflitutions feem to be very warm,

which explains the fhrivelled ftate of their bo-

dies.

The
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The treatment of ftrangers here does not cor-

refpond with the foftnefs and gentlenefs of man-

ner, which the Auftrian government aflumes in

every thing elfe. We were carried like prifoners

from the velTel to the guard-room, where 1 was

obliged to wait above half an hour, in a ftinking-

room, before the officer, who had the appear-

ance of an inquifitor, had examined the feveral

mechanics, and was at leifure to expedite my
paiTport. This gentleman feemed to me to have

it much more at heart to make recruits, than to

recommend himfelf to his fuperiors by his good

treatment of ftrangers.

Happening to liave left my tobacco-box on

board, I took a walk in fearch of it, through a

very pleafant country, to the place where I knew

the veflel mufl flop. I arrived juft as fome low^

er officers, with very fierce and furly countenan-

ces, were on board, once more to vifit the me-

chanics, who imagined they had been difpatched

at Lintz. They took away two Bohemians, un-

der the pretence that the natives were not allov/-

ed to go from one province to another without a

ipecial permiffion. The men were indeed foon

releafed on fhewing their pades, but in the in-

terval the velTel had failed, and the men were

obliged to v/alk fcveral miles before they could

come up with it again. The objedl of the fol-

diers was certainly to oblitrs thefe good people,

by
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by their delay, to enlift. A traveller in France,

be his rank what it may, has no impediments of

this kind to apprehend. As foon as his pafs is

fealed, and his trunk fearched, nothing more

can flop him. I was {landing this morning on

the banks of the river, to fee them unload a

velTel from Ulm, on board which I mean to

take my pafTage to- morrow. Amongft the paf-

fengers were two of our countrymen, the one an

elderly man, who was going to Vienna to get

his bread as a language mafter ; the other a /r/-

Jeur, A ferjeant, with his bayonet fixed, afked

them for their pafs, which he tore out of their

hands, with a ferocity I was not at all furprifed

at, becaufe I knew it was natural to him. The

Janguage-mafter was offended at it, and mufler-

ed all his German together, in order to make the

foldier fenfible of his importance. Though the

ferjeant could not make a word out of what the

poor Frenchman would have faid, yet the viva-

city of the manner having made him conjedure

it mull be fomething not fufficiently refpe(5lful,

he gave the other a punch in the ribs v/ith the

bayonet. On this, the Frenchman appealed to

the fpedators, and told them, that people were

not thus treated in his country ; but the only an-

fwer he got for this remonflrance, was from one

of the mob, who advifed him, if that was the

cafej in future to flay at home.—Such treat-

ment
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ment does not prepofTefs a firanger, who hap-

pens to have no opportunity of feeing better

company, with a very favourable opinion of the

country.

Remonftrances in general are but ill received

here. The omnipotent flick is ever ready to an-

fwer interrogatories ; and a man foon perceives,

in every occurrence, that he is come into a mi-

litary government, the foundation of v/hich is

abfolute fubordination. It is true, that perfons

of a certain rank are not expofed to this ; but

what then ?—It appears to me, that whatever

be the condition, or ftation, man owes to man

good will and civiUty. Amongft us theleaft fol-

dier is open to remonflrance, and anfwers it as

well as he is able. Every body feems eager to

fhew the llranger that they take interefl in his

late, that they are glad to fee him in their

country, and that they have a pride in giving

him as good an opinion of them as poffible.

The reafon why we were treated with more ci-

vility at Engelhaflzell, is, becaufe it is a fron-

tier town, and there are no troops quartered

there, on account of the fear there is of defer-

tion ; fo the civil officers are obliged to give good

words : but here, when the air refounds with

the flrokes of the corporal's ftick, every look of

the loweft fervant muft be confidered as a com-

mand.
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mand. Brother, in what regards politenefs and

humanity, s. Frenchman has a right to be proud.

—This is no prejudice. In the other nations of

Europe, civility is confined within the very fmall

circle of the higher orders ; but we muft do our

common people the honbur, to allow that it

is by no means fo with us. As for the boaft-

ed freedom of fpeech of fome of our neigh-

bours, it is often no more than a ferocity, and

wildnefs of manner, produced by a very bad

education.

Our boat was built after the model of Noah's

ark ; it had no windows to it, was decked all over^

and the men, beads, merchandize, and ver-

min, were packed up together in it without any

diftindlion. The quarter-deck fuppJied the place

of a cabin.

A high pile of cherts of fugar formed the in-

ner wall of this, and on one fide of it there was

a little opening left, which they called a win-

dow, but through which there hardly came light

enough to (hew that it was day. There was a-

nother opening made on the fide of the fore-

deck length-ways, about the middle of the vef-

• fel, not large enough to let a dove fly in wi ih

an olive branch. Through this, with very im-

minent danger of life, we were obliged to do our

neceffities.

As
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As there was no outlet to thefe cloacsy nor any
cabin boys on board to clean them, you may
conceive what balfamic exhalations every now
and then filled the boat, efpecially as it happen-

ed to be uncommonly full of paffengers. 1 lay

for the greateft part of the time ftretched out on

the roof of this ark, but was forced to cling very

clofe to the edge of it, that 1 might not be plung-

ed into the water, by the leaft motion arifmgfronri

the change of the rudder, or by running on

ground. It is, I afifure you, no fmall exercife to

fecure the feet properly in thefe expeditions. The

beautiful profped I enjoyed made the journey

tolerable. From PafTaw hither, the banks of

the Danube are covered with the hills which

furround the plains of Auftria.——Thefe
hills fland in general fo near each other, that it

is only in a very few places that you can call

the fpace between them a plain ; in many placef?

they hang over the river like broken wails. Not-

withftanding this, the (bores are well inhabited

and wonderfully cultivated. It is true, that be-

tween Lintz and this place, which are diftant

from each other twenty-eight German miles, you

meet with no great cities, but there are many

fmali ones, and a great number of villages and

meadows, all which Ihew that the inhabitants are

much at their eafe.

What
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What afforded me the greatefl pleafure was

the winding of the river ; fometimcs we coaftcd

along vallies encompalfed with hills, the flopes

of which were gentle enough to admit of cuhi-

vation to the very top. The fore-ground of the

beautiful perfpedive exhibited either a well cul-

tivated village or a large meadow, the white of

which C0Htr3fted, fiii'>^ularly, with the dark groves

of the>br^.ken pipjantain behind.—And now the

boat comes nearelftai^d nearer to this place, which

Ihuts in the whole profpe(fl, and feems to fwim

upon the water; now we are only a hundred

paces diftant from it, without being able to dif-

cover on what fide the ftream will wind out of

the vale. We fear to run aground on the walls

of a town, or to put into the ftreets of a village,

wheri at once a profped of a quite different kind

opens to our right ; the river turns by a fharp

corner out of the clear vale, into a narrow, wild,

obfcure glen. This is like being carried at once

out of mid-day into the darkefl night ; for the

perpendicular h:gh hills and groves on each fide

do not fuffer the day to break through. But the

back-ground is covered by a thick darknefs,

which hardly allows of difiinguifhing the tops

of the high hills from the deep blue of the fky.

The fore-ground is filled with a dark-grey, which

agrees wonderfully with the colour and figure of

the hills and woods. No noife breaks the ftill-

VoL. L O nefs
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nefs which reigns in this folitary vale, fave the

far-founding ftroke of a wood-cutter in a neigh-

bouring wood, or the fong of fome bird. And

now we are approaching the end of this fright-

liil profped, and exped to be reftored to day

through fome fubterraneous pafTage, but the fce-

nery grows darker and darker, and the way wc

are to get out appears more and more a riddle to

us : with anxious looks we feek for an opening

in the rocks, by which we are imprifoned on all

fides ; -when lo ! as if by a ftroke of a fairy's

wand, there opens a chearful landfcape on the

left, to the fight of which we are introduced

through a narrow gulf. Our ravifhed eyes now

wander over the beautiful hills, the various

woods, the numberlefsVillages, the caftles and

country boufes, the vineyards and gardens,

which during a long traft are reflecfted by the

river. In this manner the profped: is always _

changing, the variety being fuch as leaves you

more to exped in every change, and always

gives more than it had promifed.

1 had two adventures on board of this convey-

ance, which turned out like the famous wind-

mill bufinefs of the renowned Don Quixote. I

am almoft afhamed to give an account of them.

In my way here, through Ulm and the other ci-

ties, I heard fo much of the danger of pafling

the fall and whirlpool of the Danube, that I

had
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had thought of throwing you and Nannette into

no fmall terrors, by the defcription of the perils

I had undergone. But you may now be at reft,

my dear children, though I fhould have this

Scylla and Charibdis to encounter a hundred

times. The fall is a fpot in which the river,

having been confined for a time betwixt two high

hills, breaks with an impetuous noife over a v/all

of rocks, which meet it diredly in its courfe.

This founds very terrible ; but towards the right

fide of the river, the ftream has worn thefe rocks

fo much, that even at this time, when the water

is lower than ever it was known to be in the me-

mory of man, the largeft velTel may fail over,

without being expofed to any danger. Poffibly,

fome hundred years ago, there might have been

fome rifk, and this may have made this place fo

famous in all the fouthern parts of Germany, and

in all the relations of voyage writers and geogra-

phers ; but at prefent there is a great noife about

nothing, and the incelTant flowing of the ftream

will foon do away even the name of this fright-

ful place. The country about the fall is wild

and romantic to a degree. A broken rock, in

appearance like a fquare tower, ftands about

twenty paq^s from the fhore, in.the midft of the

roaring flood. The common paflage is betwixt

this rock and the ftiore. They have erected a

crofs on this natural caftle, to which the travcl-

O z ler3
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lers addrefs their prayers : it makes a very pidu-

rclque appearance amidll the wild briars that fur-

round it.-—Upon the whole, I was much more

amufed with the beauties of the country, than

frightened with the danger of the place.

We left the whirlpool *, which is met with

foon after the fall, about twelve to fifteen paces

on the right, without being afFeded by any of

its undulations. Commonly there is room for

- more vefiels than one to pafs betwixt it and the

fhore ^without any danger : fo that when the

rhafter carries his palTengers through it, it is only

done to imprefs them' with needlefs terrors.

When the water is deepeft and ftrongefl:, it can-

not fuck in a veffel carrying a moderate burthen

;

but is only dangerous to the fmall craft which

obflinately perfift in going through it. As far

as I could fee, it is not above twenty feet in cir-

cumference.—To fum up all, neither of thefe

places are as dangerous as many parts of the

Mofelle, the Maefe, the Rhone, the Loire, and

the Rhine, which yet are commonly pafTed by

without any apprefienfions.

A great variety of circumftances^tBiicur to

excite' an idea' of danger in both thefe parts of

the Danube. Low mechanics are fond of Ipeak-

^* The German words are, Wrrbel arid Strindel. They

probublj mean one and the fame" thing.

ing
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ing of them, and magnifying the danger, that

they may increafe their own importance in hav-

ing gone through it. Others, more fimple, who

come to the place with firong conceits of what

they are to meet with there, are fo ftruck with

the wildnefs of the profped, and the roaring

of the water, that they begin to quake and trem-

ble before they have feen any thing ;—but the

mafters of veflels are thofe who moft effedualiy

keep up the impofition. They make the paf-

fages a pretence for raifmg the price of the

freight, and w^hen you are paft them, the fleerf-

man goes round with his hat in his hand to col-

led money from the pafTengers, as a reward for

having conduded them fafely through fuch peri-

lous fpots. When our mafter Vv^ho yet very-

well knew how much it was for his intereft to

keep up the credit of his monfters) faw how
little attention I paid to them, he affured me, in

confidence, that during the twenty years he had

failed on the Danube, he had not heard of a {In-

gle accident. There is infinitely more danger

from the many wooden bridges which the veflels

muft neceifarily pafs through. The arches of

thefe are, for the moft part, fo clofe to each other,

that there is hardly room enough for a large vef-

fel to pafs betwixt them. The common paffage-

boat, which has travellers and valuable wares on

board, has nothing to fear, both becaufe the fides

of
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of thefe veffels are fo high, that they cannot

eafily fhip water,- and becaufe the people belong-

ing to the velTel, and who are to anfwer for the

goods, take care that they fhall not be expofed to

danger ; but from the inn at Stein, where we

flopped to take a view of the cloifler of Molk, and

the country round about us, we faw three fhips

laden with wood fmk under the bridge. The few

failors which were on board jumped into a wher-

ry, and endeavoured to take in as much of the

Wood, with which the Danube is covered on

every part, as they could. The fides of thefe

Hups are hardly more than a few inches higher

than the furface of the river, and the leaft jof-

ile they meet with makes them fnip water enough

to fmk them.

The gatherers of wood are miferable people,

who can get nothing by any handicraft. Their

wretched (hips are of no value, and in cafe of

accidents, the men always fave themfelves on

board the fmall boats which they have in tow

for the purpofe —Moft of the mifcarriages are

to be afcribed to their wantonnefs.

Throughout the whole of this journey, we

met with very good and very cheap inns. There

are no men waiters in thefe parts, but their duty

is done by young women, who feem ready for

more fervices than one.—There reigns through-

out
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out an exceffive cleanlinefs, and a high degree

of eafe and profperity.

Paris by no means ftrikes the eye fo magnifi-

cently as Vienna does, when you approach the

latter by the river. At a diilance of a few miles

you fird difcover the high tower of St. Stephens,

in a narrow vale, through which the dream winds.

The windings of the vale foon remove the tower

from the eyes of the traveller, who ftill looks ea-

gerly for the place where the immenfe pyramid,

now vanifhed, pointed out to him the habitation of

the Casfars. Soon after, high hills covered with

vineyards clofe up this vale, when to the left

there opens an immenfe plain, in which, by de-

grees, the traveller difcovers a part of the city :

the right is covered with hills, partly wooded,

and partly cultivated, which come down to the

river. The magnificence of this beautiful fpot

is much improved by the royal cloifter of Neu-

burg. At length you come to a ftrait rock, which

hangs almoft down upon the flood below. On
the top of this there is a cloifler, and at the

bottom the beauteous village of RufdorfF, which

you almoft take for one of the fub'urbs of Vienna.

When once you have paffed the rock, the capi-

tal occupies the whole horizon. Its feveral parts

commend themfelves the more to the eye, from

their being at great diftances from each other,

and many of them fituated on high eminences.

The
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The number of large buildings, the noife that

broke upon my ears from all lides, and the foreft,

as it were, of houfes, made my heart beat, not-

withflanding all the pains I could take to think

of Horace's Nil Admirari,

When \vt landed, my trunks underwent ano-

ther fearch by the cuflom-houfe officers. This

pafled over without any difagreeable circum-

f^ances, as they did not take the trouble to irrf-

fped: my pockets, which I had filled with for-

bidden books,—The, journey from Linfz hither

laRed fix days, though it is commonly performed

in two. The reafon affigned by the failors was

the ufual one, of contrary winds; but I knew

the true caufe to be, the contraband goods they

Iiad on board. The journey from Ratifton hi-

ther cofts two ducats ; one of which pays your

paiTage, and the other your provifions, which

confift of freQi fifh, fait meat, and fome vegeta-

bles. When the weather is fine, you may fleep on

board without inconvenience. Clieap, however,

as this journey of nfty^fix German miles feems

tp be at firft fight, I did not find my account in

it ; the frequent and long f^oppages of the (hip

obliging me to live much on fhore, and to fpend

my time and money at inns.

The befl way, when you are fortunate enough

to meet with, company at Ulm or Ratifbon, is to

purchafe a fmall decked veffel, v/hich you may
have
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have for fixty or feventy guilders, and which will

hold fifteen or fixteen people. The veflel may-

be fold again at Vienna, often with profit, and

you perform your journey in four, five, or at

moft fix days ; whereas a common veiTel is four-

teen, and often fixteen days in going the journey.

Three or four failors, and a good fieerfman,

will think themfelves fufficientlty paid for their

trouble, if, when you come to your journey's

end, you give them the velfel.

LETTER XLX.

Yo U have no idea, dear brother, of the trou-

ble I had to provide myfelf with a proper habi-

tation. 1 ran about the city three whole days

with my laquais deplace, before I could get houfed.

It is not here as at Paris, where there is an office

in every part of the city, giving an account of

what houfes or lodgings are to be let, and for what

price. Here every owner of a houfe puts up a bill

before his door, fiating very circumfiantially

what rooms he has empty. As the houfes confift

of five or fix ftories, and each fiory has an owner,

who may have a room or an apartment vacant,

you often find the doors of the houfes plaftered

all
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all over with advertifements, and may be near half

an hour reading, before you get the information

you want to arrive at.

The tir/1 room I faw was up four pair of flairs.

The looks of it did not difpleafe me ; but as foon

as I heard that the owner was a Gnadige Herr, I

faid, in French, to my laquais, " Away, I will

** have nothing to do with 3. gnadige herr, who
has half of his hired habitation to underlet."

—

The next houfe I went into, I mounted up fix

pair of flairs. When I was got to the top, there

came out of a lower apartment a little diminu-

tive man, in a night gown ; he had a pen flicking

behind his ear, and was followed by a maid, who

gave him the appellation of your honour. Only

your honoury thought I to myfelf, this may do. I

went into the rooms, and was half induced, by

the pure air I breathed in thefe upper regions,

to clofe the agreement when it came into my
head to open a window, and look what fort of prof-

pe(fl 1 fhould have. I could difcover nothing

but roofs of houfes and chimneys, which en-

tirely took away all view of the city.— Away,"

faid I.—So we faw fix apartments that day,

without finding any thing that would fuit.

Amongd other landlords, we came to an Excel-

lence, or rather to a Magnificence, (for I had choice

of titles) who lived in the back part of a ground

floor.
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floor, and with whom I did not choofc to partake

of the foul air he breathed. The next day's ope-

ration opened with a gnadige fraw. She recom-

mended her fraekii tochter to me for fo many-

things, that it was impoflible to think of coming

to an agreement with her Look here," fays

(he, my daughter herfeJf will bring you your cof-

fee in the morning ; if you choofe any tea in an

afternoon, my daughter herfelf will wait wpon

you with it ; if you choofe to treat us now and

then to a play, and are too late for your traiteuVy

our cold fupper will be at your fervice, and fo

on !" Thou muft know, it is not in Germany
as with us at Paris ; a woman of honour looks

upon it as an affront to be offered to be treated

to a public place, by a perfon who is not a rela-

tion, or a particular friend. Here it is the cuftom

to frank women wherever you go with them.—

[

foon faw that the pretty girl's fervices were in-

cluded in the price of the room ; fo away I went

again.—Having again tired myfelf with fearching

this day, I began to think that I fhould not find

what I wanted in the city itfelf, as all the lodg-

ings which have any free air or profped are in-

finitely dearer than at Paris. This cannot well be

otherwife, as a third part of the. inhabitants dwell

within the walls of the city, which do not com-

prehend above one fixth of the ground it fiands

upon. As the fuburbs are at fome diftance from

the
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the city, their extenfivenefs makes it a defirable

objedt for every one, to live nearer the center of

bufmefs. The fuburbs of Paris are as well in-

habited as the city itfelf. But at Vienna we

meet with a great deal of wafle ground. Ano-

ther reafon of the high price of the beft houfes

in the city, is, that the fecond fiory of every houfe

belongs to the court, and is tenantedby its fervants.

You pay from fix to eight guilders ( about eighteen

fniilings) a month for one of the beft rooms in a

good ftreet, and about three for one of the worft.

—In the fuburb of Mariahef, which is the moft

"wholefome fituation in the place, after fome

trouble, I found a very handfome room, which

commands a fine profped, for three guilders a

month.

I cannot go from hence to town, without a

great d^al of trouble. In Paris you are forced to

walk up to your ancles in mud ; here, on the

other hand, you cannot ftir out, without being

choaked v/ith the dufl. Vienna lies open to the

drying Eaft and North winds, but is protected by

its neighbouring hills from the South and Weft,

which keeps Paris in almoft perpetual rains.

When it has rained here a whole night, all is dry

again a few hours after fun-rife, and by noon the

clouds of duft begin to rife. Indeed, when it

rains more than a day, the duil makes the mud
exceed-
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exceedingly deep. When I would go to town,

I mufh crofs the wide and naked plain which

parts us, which I am obliged to do, with my hand-

kerchief to my mouth, in order not to be choak-

ed with duft. The hackney coaches of this place

are always in a trot or a gallop, and as the way

to Shombrun lies by my windows, it requires fome

good luck, as well as fome care, to go through the

clouds of dull, without being run over by a hack-

ney coach, or without running aground of fome

other traveller.

In cafe of a fiege, the diftance betwixt the town

and fuburbs would give the befiegers great advan-

tages ; but it is very unlikely that fuch a cir-

cumftance (hould ever happen. The Turks have

been the only people, in modern times, who
could carry their wars to the gates of the capital,

a thing which the King of PrulTia did not dare at-

tempt, after the mofl fuccefsful battle. At pre-

fent the flrength of the imperial houfe is fo fu-

perior to that of the Porte, that I believe the

prefent court keeps up the fortifications, only

with the view of keeping the city itfelf in fub-

jedion. Another reafon', indeed, may be affign-

ed, which is the ruin that would fall upon fe-

veral families, who fubfift entirely by letting

their houfes, if the value of them was to fmk

one half, which it would certainly do, if the emp-

ty
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ty fpace before the city was to be built upon^

As things now are, there are feveral habitations

worth from 2 to 300,000 guilders, or from 20
to 30,000 pounds per annum, which conftitutes

the whole fortune of their pofTefTors. Any man
who is out of debt, and has a houfe in this city,

is accounted a rich man. The houfe of the

bookfeller Trattnem is an objed: of 30,000 guil-

ders (or 3000I. a year) to him. The advantages

that would accrue, in point of heahh and con-

venience, by carrying the city on to the fuburbs,

and by that means thinning the choaked up ha-

bitations, would not make amends for what thofe

who have houfes muft unavoidably fufFer by the

change.

Within thefe few days I have begun my ufual

circle in and about the city, in order to be able

to form to myfelf an idea of its feparate parts.

It takes up almofl: two hours to go from the end

of the fuburb of Wieden to the end of the fu-

burb of Leopold, which is larger than the town,

and parted from it only by a fmall arm of the

Danube. The going from the fuburb RofTaw to

the end of the fuburb LandftrafTe, took me up

about another half hour. Vienna certainly

ftands upon much more ground than Paris does.

It has twenty-fix fuburbs ; but many parts of

them are not built upon, and about a third of

them is occupied by three or four hundred gar-

dens.
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dens, not above three or four of which are worth

feeing. The fuburbs beft inhabited are the Rof-

faw, the Jofephftadt, St. Ulrich, Mariahilp, a

part of the Wieden, and the Leopoldftadt. The
largeft of them all, after the Leopoldfladt, is the

Wieden, the inhabitants of which have a great

refemblaace to thofe of the fuburb St. Marcei at

Paris.

There are fcarce eight buildings in the whole

town which can be called beautiful or magnifi-

cent. The mofl difiinguifhed of thefe are the

palace of Lichtenftein, the Emperor's library,

and the chancery.

The Emperor's palace is an old black buildiijg,

that has neither beauty nor ftatelinefs. It is a

great mafs of flone, which was built feven flo-

ries high, in order to contain as many inhabitants

as pofTible. There are hardly three fquares, or

places here which make any figure at all. The
greateft thoroughfare is from the Emperor's pa-

lace over the Coal-market , the Gr^beUy the Stocks

ameifenplafs, and through^jhe Carnth7ierfirajje,

In all thefe places, particularly in the narrow

and irregular Stockameifenplajsy the thorough-

fare is as great, and the motion as lively, as in

any ftreet of London or Paris. The fiream of

this great concourfe reaches as far as Leopoldf-

gate, and throughout the whole of the high

flreet of the fuburb of Leopold,—There are not

more
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more than eight buildings worth looking at in the

fuburbs ; and the talle of the buildings about the

gardens, and the fumnrier-houfes, is miferable.

According to the common report of thofe

from whom one has a right to exped accurate

accounts of their native country, the population

of Vienna amounts to at ieaft a million. Buf-

ching, in his geography, will hardly allow it to

pafs 200,000. In my opinion, the public and

the geographer are equally miftaken. In the lafl

year, which was not remarkably fatal, according

to the bills of mortality, the number of the dead

amounted to 10,000, that is about half the num-

ber of thofe who die at Paris. Now if you make

allowance for Grangers, of whofe deaths you can

have no accurate account, and multiply the fum

by 36, you will have the true account of the po-

pulation.

I was aflured by a man of confequence, who

was in the way of getting at good information,

that a very little time ago, the population was

efli mated at '385,000, Grangers included. This

reckoning will appear accurate ; for we muffc

confider that the air and water are much better

here than they are at Paris, where the numbers

are llowed to be 700,000, of whom 21,000 die

every year. Doubtlefs, Vienna has as many inha-

bitants in it as Naples ; and thofe two towns are

the moft populous in the world, after Conftanti-

nople.
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riople, London, and Paris.—Whoever is a little

acquainted with other large cities will fee, in a

moment, that Vienna mufl contain above 200,000

people.

I am not yet fufficiently acquainted with the

manners, euftbms, and amufcments of the inha-

bitants of this place, to be able to give you any

certain information aboiat them. AH 1 can fay

is. that to judge by external appearances, the

great appear lincommonly fond of magnificence.

I was fhewn the Prince of Lichtenflein, mount-

ed on a very fine horfe, and attended by at leall

eight perfons, fome of whom were dreffed like

hulTars, and feemed to be a kind of body guard.

He is fuppofed to be like the Emperpr, in man-

ners, geflures, and face ; and fome think that

he attempts to copy him in externals. As to my
part, I own, that itt the glimp'fe I had of them

both, I could not difcoyef the refemblance ; and

there i-s one thing in which they certainly differ ;

for the Emperor undoubted.Iy dpes ngt like to goi

out with fo numerous a tr^ain of followers.. I

faw hirh taking the a-ir : he was in- a cabrioUi^

and had a fingle footman behind him. , He .af-

feds fimpliciiy and popularity almofi in the ex-

treme.

In the fhort time I have been here, I have

'feen more fplendrd equipages and horfes than

there are in all Paris, Our fafhions prevail here

Vol. L P univer-
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univerfally. DrefTed dolis are regularly fent

from Paris, for the purpofe of teaching the wo-

men how to put on their gowns and drefs their

heads. Even the men, from time to time, get

meiuGrattda from Paris, and lay them before their

taylors and hair-drelTers. I heard a lady telling

another yeflerday at the play, with an air of the

profoundeft wifdom, that the Queen of France

had worn the fame kind of head-drefs as fhe had

then on, four weeks ago at the theatre. All the

women I have hitherto feen are painted up to the

eyes and ears, like the French ones. The know-

ing ones tell you, that the eyes acquire a kind of

fire by this means, which gives an inexpreffi-

ble animation to the whole look : but I believe I

have often told you and Nannette, that I am bar-

barian enough to wifh to wipe away all the red

off a lady's cheeks with a wifp of ftraw and

coarfe fand, even though the eyes fhould lofe all

their luftre by it. After all, the rouge of the

ladies here, like that of our Parifian dames,

feems to have become a necelTary evil, to hide

the yellownefs of their fkin. I faw feveral of

them who had every reafon to cry out, La verok,

mm Dieu, via rouge jufqu*aux os.

LET-
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LETTER X^C.

o U R new philofopbers ^re unanimous in de-

claring againft large focieties ; as for my own

part, I take things as they are, and am content-

ed with what I find, whenever an alteration ap-

pears dangerous or impoffible. It is very true,

that when you look on the dark fide ofthem on-

ly^ great cities feem a difgrace to humanity ; but

put one of thefe philofopbers to the proof, and

let him tell you how London, Paris, or Vienna,

are to made lefs without fhaking the whole

ftate, and rendering a large portion of the pre-

fent inhabitants unhappy.

Wherever there is much light, there will of

courfe be a great deal of fhade. Take them all

together, there is more good than bad amongfl

mankind ; though, therefore, you fhould allow

the wickednefs of individuals to be more vifible

in large cities, than it is in the fcattered cottages

of the inhabitants of the forell, mountain, or

defert; it is plainly owing to the following rea-

fons, viz. Becaufe the natural propenfities of the

two-legged v^'ild beafis, have more opportunities

of jfhev/ing themfelves without dif2;i:!re i.-rre ;

P z becaufe
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becaufe we can fee the wickednefs of fo many
that are drawn together, as it were to a point,

and in cottages it efcapes us ; becaufe this very

contrafl: is rendered more ftriking from the at-

tention which the poHce, who has no power to

reward the good, is compelled to pay to the pu-

nifhment of the wicked. Our philofophers who
declaim on this head, have more fpleen than good

humour about them, and had rather fee black

than white ; but the greatefl: part of them are fo

little in earneft in their declamations, that even

the very ferious John James of Geneva preferred

living at Paris, to living with thofe very Savoy-

ards and inhabitants of the Valais, in whofe praif-

es he was fo full.

It has been faid of London, that you may fee

heaven and hell there at once. This, with a lit-

tle allowance for the difference, which the flrong-

ly pronounced charader of the Englifhman gives

to all he does, is true, I believe, of every large

city in the world. But, on the other hand, the

newfpapers, which are every day publifhed in

thefe cities, exhibit inftances of virtue in all ranks

of life, which the half favage has no idea of.

—

The good there i-s about man difeovers itfelf in

great cities as much as the bad, and ought to be

refpeded by every true friend to humanity, in a

much greater degree than the virtues of favage

life, for as much as it is not the working of a

fenfe-
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fenfelefs inflindl, but the refult of a greater de-

gree of knowledge and more lively feelings.

—

Conceive to yourfelf the fublime anfwer of a

mechanic of the fuburb of St. Marcel at Paris,

to a monk who comforted him on his death bed,

by telling him that he mufl of courfe be glad to

go out of this world of tribulation. ** Good fa-

** ther," faid the dying man, *' no Uns molell

my confcience, my days have glided away
*' fottly, and in uninterrupted pleafures, and the

** world has been no place of tribulation to me.

I refign myfelf willingly to the appointment of

Providence, and die without a figh ; but, had

itpleafed the Creator to increafe the number
" of my days, I truft that my trade " Think

of the young man who maintained his family for

fome time with his blood, which he fold to a fur-

geon who wanted to make experiments with it.

Recoiled the young woman of St. Jaques at Paris,

who flood firm againft every offer of fedudion,

and maintained herfelf, mother, and little

fifters, by occupations fo laborious, that they

deflroyed her beauty and impaired her conlHtu-

tion. Thefe, and a thoufand more fuch cafes,

which the hiflory of Paris furnifhes us with, will

teach you, that in large focieties men excel in

virtue as much as they do in vice, and that all

the ftories of the natural place of man, and the

advantages to be found in it, for the purpofes of

happi-
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happinefs and virtue, are, for themoft part, only:

the beauteous dream of abftrad reafoners. For

my own part, brother, 1 have found the man of

the woods, whenever occafion was given for it,

full as wicked as the inhabitants of the moft peo-

pled towns and cities. The propenfity, indeed,

to opprefs and cheat his neighbour, cannot be fo

vifibly difcovered in the former as in the latter,

bccaufe the neighbour, and he, do not often

come into fuch ftrong coHifion ; but when the

latter is good, he is fo in a much higher degree

than the half favage.

It is faid, that certain modes of education, cer-

tain cudoms, and a bad government, bow down

to their yoke thofe who live with more fimpli-

city. But all the half favages we are acquainted

with (and as to the whole ones, v/e fhall know

nothing certain of them, till the country beyond

the moon fhall be difcovered) are alfo under the

influence of cuflom, education, and government.

On the other hand, it mud be obferved, that the

inhabitant of numerous focieties is more eafily

polilhed, and, when he grows wicked, more eafily

converted, than the half favage, who fets his life

on his cuftoms ana manners.
,
Even at this time

the mofb enamiOured parti fans of the Swifs find

only in foir.e fcattered parts of Savoy, the reli-

ques of the manners they fo much admire, and

thefe,
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thefe, they muft: confefs, will be done away in

the next generation whilH:, on the other hand,

the corruption to be found among the inhabi-

tants of the Grifons, and fomeof the Democratic

Cantons, furpaffes every idea, which a man not

acquainted with the place can form of it, with

this additional caufe for defpair, that the evil h
here remedilefs ; whereas the inhabitants of

Paris, London, and Vienna, may grow better in

fome generation.

I found it necelTary to make thefe introduc-

tory remarks, becaufe, though I was not capable

to fay as much good of the people of Vienna at

prefent as I could wifh, I was willing you fhould

be convinced that I am in perfed friendfhip with

them, and do not mean toadvife them to feparate

and live behind the hedges like gypfies, in order

to make their fituation better, by approaching

nearer to the flate of nature. In every part of

the world I meet men towards whom my heart

warms, and have no neceffity to wander with our

knights errant among the vales of Piedmont,

Savoy, and Switzerland, in order to find feliow-

- creatures to be proud of. I do not know whe-
ther thefe gentlemen meet with what they are in

fearch of, but it is certain, that they all come
J3ack again very foon.

What
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What diflinguifhes the people of this place

from the Parifians is a certain coarfe pride not

to bedefcribed, an infurmountable heavinefs and

flupidity, and an unaccountable propenfity to

guzzling. The hofpitality of the table, about

U'hich you have heard fo much, is only an effecfl

of pride. During the four weeks I have been

here, I have hardly been able to dine above four

times by myfelf. It is the cuftom when a maq
is firft introduced into a new houfe, to fix a day

in every week for him to be a regular guefl

there. In the firfl houfe I dined, I conceived

that the people had a real pleafure in feeing me

;

but I had not fat long before I had invitations

enough, from the company prefent only, to laft

me a month. But when they alk you, they all

do it with fuch faces which feems to fay, ' Is not

* it true that we are far more hofpitable than

* your Parifian gentry r' Som.etimes they go fiill

farther, and make themfelves very merry (that

is, according to the Vienna mode of being merry)

with our fparing niggardlinefs. It is certainly

tro^e, that a man eats much better here than he

does at Paris ; and he certainly alfo eats a grt^at

deal more. At the common rabies of the peo-

ple of a middling rank (fuch as the lower (er-

vants of the court, merchants, artifls, and the

better kinds of mechanics), you commonly fee

fix, eight, or even tendifhes, with two, three, or

even
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even four kinds of wine. They commonly fit

two hours dt table, and they took it as a very

uncivil thing of me that I refufed to tafte many

difhes, though I was compelled to do fo, to fave

myfelf an indigeftion. But, alas ! fofoon as the

body is fatisfied here, fo foon does the mind long

for the friendly dines and foupes of Paris, which

you know are more intended for the feaft of rea-

fon, and the flow of foul, than the dainty purfuit

of indigeftions, choleras, and apoplexy. Here

the only entertainment, mingled with the very

ferious bufinefs going forward, are fome very

bad low jokes. At the befl: tables here, (1 mean

thofe of the fecond order) you commonly meet

a monk, but more commonly a player, \vhofe

very refined wit enlivens the whole company ^

The monk is commonly feated by the lady of

the houfe, whom he coquets with ; the player

is feated at the other end, and laughs at him till

the whole route breaks out into fiiouts of laugh-

ter, for above the capacity of common lungs or

ears either to join in or bpar. When the conver-

fation takes a more ferious turn, it is always

about the theatre, which is the utmod: length to

which criticifm or obfervation ever extend in

this country ; but the players are far from being

the company here, that they are at Paris. None

of thofe with whom I am hitherto acquainted

^novy their mother tongue. At Paris, undoubt-

edly.
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edly, we fhould not admit into good company,

men who neither by their wit or their manners

can raife themfelves at all above the lowed of the

vulgar.

Upon the whole, you meet here with none of

the briflmefs, the fpirited pleafure, the uncon-

ftrained fatisfafiion, and the interefting curiofity

about what is going forwards, that you find at

Paris, even amongft the lowefl orders of fociety.

No body here makes remarks upon the minifters

or the court ; no body entertains the company

with the novelty or anecdote of the day. You

meet with numberlefs people of the middling

ranks who have nothing to fay of their minifters,

their generab, and phiiofophers, and who hardly

know even their names. Nothing is taken care

of but the animal part. They breakfaH: till they

dine, and they dine till they fup, with only the

interval of, perhaps, a fhort walk and going fo

the play. If you go into a coffee-houfe, of which

there are about fcventy, or into a beer-houfe,

which are the moii elegant and beft furnifhed of

all the public houfes, (I faw one w^th red damaflc

tapeilry, pidures v/ith gilt frames, looking-glaf-

fes, clocks a-la-Grecque, and marble tables) you

will fee nothing but a perpetual motion ofjaws.

One thing you may reft allured of, that no one

will come up to you or be troublefome with

queftions ; po man there talks at all, except with
'

hia
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his neighbour, and then he mofi: commonly whif^

pers. You would conceive you were in a Vene^

tian coffee-houfe, where they all take one ano-

ther for fpies. When I fay all this, I defire to

be understood as fpeaking of the middling ranks

only, who in all countries are what properl}^

may be called the people, for as to the people of

rank, they, with a few fhades only of diftindion,

are the fame throughout all Europe; and the

loweji chffes hardly mix with fociety. No doubt,

a gentleman introduced, as Dr. iMoore happened

to be, would meet with many an Afpafia capa-

ble of being clafTed in the fame line with her

immortal prototype (that is, the vicious part of

the character excepted) ; an Afpafia whofe cir-

cles are conftantly iiiled by the wifeft philofo-

phers, the deepefl Itatefmen, the greateft gene-

rals, the wifeft, mildeft, and moft aifable of

princes ; but it is not in aiTemblies of this kind

that the charatlers and manners of a nation are to

be met with.

The fociablenefs, good tafte and polilhed man-

ners, which render the prefent court fo remark-

able, are a confequence of the travelled educa-

tion of the prefent Emperor. His father, in-

deed, had relaxed fomething of the Sultan man-

lier in his court; but Jofeph is the firft of his

|ip.ufe who has confidered himfelf as a man born

for
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for all mankind. Formerly one of the old no-

bilityconfidered it as a difgrace if a commoa
citizen even did but look at him ; and the leffer,

or fecond order of noblelTe, were excluded the

court, as is the pra<5lice in Spain. There are

inftances of perfons, even of the rank of field-

inarfhals, who could not gain admittance. The
whole train of fcience was baniflied under the

notion of pedantry, and the arts, ever taftelefs

without it, were employed only to drefs up harle-

quins. The Emperor Leopold, indeed, had

fome tafle for mufic : but conceive to yourfelf

this prince {a cotemporary of Lewis XIV. at a

time when the arts were in all their glory with

us), with his imperial crown on his imperial

ihoulders, looking out of his palace window to

fee a fet of the loweft buffoons that ever difgrac-

ed a ftage v/ith their tricks, fmg and dance in the

court of the palace. Prince Eugene was the firft

who ever introduced any thing of a tafte into the

country ; the firfl who infpired a general love for

French literature : he lived in the ftridlefl: friend-

Ihip with the v/its and artifls of his day, and was

the fame here for the arts, that he had been in

the imperial army, where he had had as much

to encounter with from folly and fuperftition,

as from the largefl hofls of the enemy. The

monks, particularly the jefuits, refilled his

benign
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benign influence as long as they could. la

Charles the Vlth's time no kind of literature was

held in efteem, except that which related to mer-

chandize and finance. A few days ago there fell

into my hands a book, which, without a doubts

is the beft publication of thofe dull times ; it

treats of finance, and, though written in mod
barbarous German, lays down the beft princi-

ples of this fcience. Thefe, however, no king

has followed but the King of PruHla, who has

availed himfelfof them, to the no flight detriment

of the country in which the book was written.

The author's name was Schroeder ; he was in the

Emperor's fervice. Every thing, however, ex-

cept finance, was in utter darknefs, and even the

fermons were farces. Towards the end of the

kft reign, things began to be upon a better foot*

ing ; but the Emprefs, who, with all her excel-

lencies, has a weak fide, which is that of wanting

to make all her fubjedls angels, fees every im-

provement that is propofed, only as it regards

her religion ; befides this, fhe has a little of the

Spanifh etiquette left about her, and loves old

tinpolluted nobility.

Notwithfianding the care the emprefs takes of

the morality of her fubjecfls, all the charities de-

pend upon the court alone for their fupport.

We meet here with no cure of St. Sulpice to raife

300,000
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300,000 livres a year for the relief of the necef-

fitous. The Archbifhop Migazzi is as bigotted

and as dependant on the papal hierarchy as our

Beaumont, but he gives no million of livres

yearly out of his income to fecret diftrefs, as the

good Archbifhop of Paris does. I queftion whe-

ther it would be poflible, upon any occafion, to

get a colledion of 10000 guilders from hence.

Though Vienna has feveral houfes in it with

which the mod opulent in Paris cannot be com-

pared, pride, gallantry, and diffipation, are all

the feelings the people of this place are fufcep-

tible of. Though moft of the richefl people have

been for years opprelTed v;ith debts, they have

not yet learned to confine their expences, and

would think it a fhame to live within bounds.

As to the middling orders, they live from hand

to mouth, and are well fatisfied if they can make
the two ends of the year meet. CEconomy is a

term entirely banifhed from the place. Every

thing fwiils and lives for the pleafure of fenfe

only.

LET-
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LETTER XXL

Vienna.

H E police of this place is entirely taken

up with the objedl of fuppreffing every thing

that indicates vigour and manly flrength ; that,

however, is not the beft police, whofe only ob-

jed is to make every member of fociety as fecure

as pofTible, but that which knows how to give

the greateft fecurity to the whole, and at the

fame time encroaches as little as poffible upon

the freedom of individuals. It is certain, that:

fetting watches about every citizen's houfe to

take an account of what is going forward at his

table and in his bed, and to follow the feveral

members of his family wherever they go, you

may guard efFedually againfl: diforder ; but who
is there that exifls on earth, and loves the order

that is kept up amongft galley-flaves ?

The wife creator, whofe government ought to

be the model of every wife legiflature, left us that

free will which we fo often abufe. He gave us

ftrong incitements to good, without taking away

the power of doing evil. In this liberty, notwith-

landing the mifchiefs which arife from it, con-

fifls the true greatiiefs of man. Religion teaches

us,
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us, that in his own good lime God will puniffi

the wicked and reward the good. Without the

freedom to do ill, we fhould have neither moral

feelings nor moral happinefs, and God would

not be righteous towards us.

We cannot follow a better model of legiflation

and police, than what is fet us by the Creator.

As it is the bufmefs of legiflation lo plunifh the

wicked without partiality, and reward the good

with a liberal hand; fo the police, which is fu-

bordinate to it, ought to have no other obje(5t

than to give it the means of rewarding virtue

and punifhing vice. To go farther than this,

and endeavour to make moral evil phyfically

impoflible, is an offence both againft God and

man.

Human juflice knows of no evils but ,thofe

which fpring from offences which are hurtful to

fociety ; flie and her handmaid the police have

no right to turn a tribunal of juflice into a tribu-

nal of confefTion, nor imperioufly to e^itend their

power to the internal morals of a man. Even if

the generality of mankind had much more worth

of charadler, arid much greater moral feelings

than they have, yet ought there not to be fuch

an inquifition as fubfifts in this place, by the

ellablifhmentof the coufiftorial, police ?tnd other

courts.

Probably
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Probably Vienna is the only city in the world

which has a court called a fpecial commifTion of

chaftity. A few years ago the fpies of this ex-

traordinary tribunal ufed to follow the young

people into their houfcs ; not only fo, they ufed

to break into their bedchambers and vifit their

beds in the middle of the night. The horror

which this raifed in fociety was fo univerfal, that

the Emperor found himfelf obliged to ufe all his

influence with his mother (who promifed her-

felf great things from thefe exertions), to ob-

tain fome limitations of them. The fpies of the

police were in contradt with the whores; thefe

ufed to decoy the young men to their houfes,

and when they were together betray them. The
young people had then nothing for it but to al^

low themfelves to he plundered, in order to avoid

being carried before the commiffion of chaftity^,

and the fpies and the whores divided the booty

between them. The evil is now in fome degree

corredled.by the interpofition of the Emperor^

but the public walk called the Prater is ftill fur-

rounded by tenanted fpies, who trace the young

men to trees and bufhes, in order^to prevent of-

fences that are only poffible, and have not actual-

ly been given.

It is the opinion here, that thebeft way of pre-

venting fornication and child-murder, and of in-

creafing population, is to compel a man who has a

Vol. I. child
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child fvvorn to him to marry the woman imme-

diately. I was told a curious ftory on this fub-

jefl. A young man was fummoned before the

confidory, to make anfwer to a young woman
who claimed him for a hufband. As he was in

the outer chamber waiting for her, he faw ano-

ther poor young woman who was come there on

a like errand. Having made himfelf acquaint-

ed with all the circumftances of her cafe, and

finding that the fuppofed father of her child was

fled, and not likely to appear, he offered her a

good fum, if fhe would take him in the ftead, and

date her complaint prior to the time of that which

he expe<f\ed to be brought againft him. She pro-

mifed him that fhe would fo, and he went to

the judges, full of confidence in the fuccefs of

his ]^oje(fl:. The court having afked him whe-

ther he had flept with the perfon before him,

and he having confelTed, he was told that he was

a father, and muff give the woman his hand. To
this he made anfwer, that he had no objedion,

but that there was a perfon in the anti-chamber,

who had older claims upon him. Upon her being

called in, it appeared vifibly that fhe was further

gone than the other. The firfl plaintiff was there-

fore ordered to content herfelf with a fum of

gold, and go away. The young man now plead-

ed, that he had compounded matters with the

other lady ; but, to his inexpreffible aftonifhment,

(he
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fhe denied it. The judges then afked for wit-

nelTes, and he having none to produce, he was

obliged to give his hand to one, whom he had

feen a quarter of an hour before, for the firfi: time

in his Hfe.

I know feveral men who have been made huf-

bands of in this manner. Their wives, for a

time, drove on a general trade quietly with their

cuftomers. When thefe began to fail, they

picked one out of the number, whom they

thought would make a good huiband, and fum-

moned him before the court. The proof of having

flept together, even without any confequences

having followed, was deemed fufficient to eftabliih

a claim. Some of thefe very honourable pairs

are known by the whole town.

I know of another method to prevent whoring

and child-murder, much more efFedtual than this

is ; but then unluckily it does not fo well anfwer

the other objedl which thefe legiflators have in

view, namely, the increafe of population. Shake-

fpeare is the author of the police I would pro-

pofe. I do not remember in which of his plays

it is that he makes a Vienna bawd fay, '* If the

police will effedually banifh fornication, it fhould

caftrate all the men."

Thefe marriages by compulfion are attended

with very pernicious confequences, both to fo-

ciety and the ftate. I do not know whether they

Q^z prevent
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prevent fornication ; but it is certain that they

much increafe adultery. Truth, confidence, and

love, the mofl: holy and mofl ufeful bands of fo*

ciety, they entirely dilTolve. The man, who,

from the circumflance of his having been com-

pelled to give her his hand, is obliged to confider

bis wife as a whore cannot be her true friend,

cannot have that refped for her which is abfo-

lutely requifite to make a happy marriage. It is

indeed, aftonifhing how indifferent the married

people of this place are to each other. I know
that this is the cafe at Paris too ; but there it

arifes from ths manners, and not from the govern-

ment, as it does bere. Nor, indeed, sre conju-

gal love and fidelity fo extind amongft perfons

of the middling rank in fociety at Paris, as they

ft^em to be in this place. I believe, too, that

even population, which this foolifh law is intend-

ed to promote, fuffers confiderably by it ; for it

is an obfervation which has often been made,

both by moralifls and phyficians, that, without

love betwixt the parties, the marriage bed often

proves barren. Moft of the pairs I am acquaint-

ed with, who have been married by compulfion,

are without childreri, and in general the marri-

age bed is not fruitful here,-—The indifference

of the parents for each other likewife extends

to the children, amongft whom all the fine feel-

ings )f love and friendiliip are fliiled in early in-

fancy.
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iancy. It is, no doubt, owing to this want of the

affedions of fecial and domeflic life, that the peo-

ple of this place have fo few moral feelings as

they have.

It is true, indeed, that every thing has its good

as well as its weak fide. The confequence of

this people's want of fpirit is, that their vices are

as few and weak as their virtues. Nothing is

heard here of the tragedies which are fo frequent

at London, Paris, Rome, and Naples. Pick-

pockets, cheats, bankrupts, thieves fpendrifts,

pimps, and bawds, are the only criminals known

in Vienna.^; The Auflrian has not ftretigth of

<:hara(5ter enough to be a highwayman ; and a

Saxon gentleman, who has been fettled here fome

years, and has travelled over the v/hole country,

alTures me, that he does not remember to have

heard of fuch a thing as a dueh I was witnefs to

a fcene yefterday which ftrongly marks the cht-

radler both of the people and the police of this

])lace. A well dreffed man had a quarrel with a

hackney coachman about his fare. They foon

came to high words. One of the fix hundred

fpies, who are divided about different parts of the

city, came up. The gentleman grew warm and

gave bad words, which the other returned with

intereft. At length they fhook their fifts at

each other, but neither ventured to Urike ; for it

feenas there is a law, by which, whoever ftrikes

firfl
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full is puniQied, let the previous provocation

have been what it will. Had either but touched

the hat of the other, it would have been reckon-

ed a blow, and he would have been immediately

taken up by the watch. As it was, they parted,

after affording a quarter of an hour's laugh to

the populace. The duration of thefe frays may

be longer or fhorter, ad libitum ; but there are

few examples of their ever being carried farther

than words.

The court has nothing to fear from a revolt.

In the beginning of the iafl: century, indeed, the

proteftants made a little fiir ; but ail was foon

quiet again. Indeed, the Viennois is too ener-

vate for an infurredlion. On the other hand,

he feels nothing of them glow which fills the

bread of a French or Englifhman for the fuccefles

of his country. The feveral provinces of France

have frequently made great prefents to their

kings in time of war, and we have often feencol-

lecft ions made in coffee-houfes for building (hips

cf the line. Here there are very few, if any, in-

flances of this kind. Subordination is the only-

character i flic feature of this people : nor have I

ever feen a fpark here ehherof the Englilhman's

love of liberty, or the Frenchman's feeling for

the honour of the grand monarch. The pride

even of the army is too .perfonal, ever to admit

of any fenfibility for^the honour of the flate. The

fongs
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longs of the French foldier are, as you v/ell

know, poems which inlpirit and lead him on to

glory, by reminding him of what his ancefcors

have done and fuffered for their country ; but

here I feldom hear the foldier fing at all, and

when he does, it is mere ribaldry. Not, how-

ever, that I doubt but that, in fpite of their

bad finging, an Auftrian army would put a

French one to the route; but that is owing to

another caufe. I only difcufs this en paffanty

and (hall referve myfelf to fpeak more fully to it,

when I come to Berlin.

The individuals of a country which exift on-

ly by fubordination, will of courfe be weak and

feeble charaders. It is true, that the moft unli-

mited obedience did Sparta no harm ; but the

reafon was, becaufe it was not the reigning fea-

ture of the people, but only a means of fecuring

the freedom after which the nation thirfted. The

Britifh laws are fome of them very fevere, and

the difciplinc of their navy as ftrid as that of the

PruiTian army ; but as thefe feverities do not run

through the whole of their government, they do

not deftroy the feelings of the people. Though

no nation has fo much checked the power of their

kings at different periods as the Britifh has done,

yet the hiftory of no nation affords more inflances

of the devotion of individuals to the fovereign.

The
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The fame love which the Englifhman has for li-

berty extends to the perfon of the prince, when-

ever the prince leaves the conllitution unimpair-

ed, and manifefls a love for it.
—

'] he upfhot is,

that the Briton will preferve flrength of charac-

ter as long as the conftitution of his country lalls ;

whereas the fubjeds of defpotic princes will be

weak and grovelling in fpirit.

The great, whofe paflion is the love of power,

will of courfe confider flrength of charader in

their fubjeds or dependants, as a natural enemy

whom they muft feek to fubdue. Confequently

their objed will be to make the flate to which

they belong a machine in the ftricfbeft fenfe of

the word, a machine of which their will is to be

the only foul. Such machines at this day are

even armies become, and it is a true remark,

made by fever al writers both of thefe and other

great machines of liate, that the weaker every

individual member is, the more durable and the

l^ronger the whole will be. I know it, I confefs

it ; ail I defire is, not to be the member of fuch

a corps. The government of this place endea-

vours to make fome amends for the univerfal

fi!bje(51ion under which the people are held, by

a moft exa<fl adminifiration of juftice, by taking

meafures for univerfal fecurity, and by the free

admiffion and encouragement of every pleafure

<(the fiagle one of lawlcfs love alone excepted)

that
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that can delight the human mind. Whilfl: in

France a country gentleman may be thrown in

prifon by a governor of a province, and conti-

nue there all his life, the loweft footman here,

is aflTured of having the ftridefl juflice done him,

if he has occafion to complain of his lord, even

though he were the lord high chamberlain. The
police is fo vigilant and acute, that the moft fub-

tle thefts are commonly difcovered, and the owner

gets his goods again. Almoft all the Imperial

houfes and gardens are almoft conftantly open to

the public. The players are under the peculiar

protedion of a court, who fhews in every thing,

that the reftraint it lays the people under arifes

more from principle than the defire of tyranni-

zing over them. And yet, notwithftanding all

this pleafure, and all this fecurity, I had rather

be cxpofed to a London footpad, or have the bot-

tles and glaffes whiftle round my head on the laft

night of Vauxhall, than enjoy all the placid

tranquillity of this place. Thefe laft are dif-

ordcrs, indeed, but they are diforders which are

infeparable from a ftrong national charader, fuch

as is that of the people by whom they are com-

rnitted.
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L E T T R XXII.

Vienna.

-i\ S foon as the Emperor governs this country

alone, a revolution will take place here, that

will render the prefent inhabitants a phcenome-

non to the next generation. He is a philofopher

in the true fenfe of the word, although he does

not, like Rodolph the Second, gaze at the ftars

with Tycho Brahe. He loves mankind, and is

acquainted with their value. I know no public

infcription that does a prince more honour, than

that which is over the gate of the public garden

here. A place' of pleafure for all men, pre-

pared for them by their friend.** Jofeph is a

profeiTed admirer of all that is called private vir-

tue (les vertus bourgeoifesJ, and his principles of

government are as republican as thofe of moft of

the ftates who at this day call themfelves repub-

lics. Hitherto, however, the different way of

thinking of his mother has prevented much of

his theory from being carried into praflice.

The bright fides of this Emprefs's charader

are fo ftriking, that one can hardly obferve the

darker ones. In private life, indeed, fuch fmall

fpots would appear not only venial, but in fome

degree
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degree refpedable ; but it is the misfortune of

greatnefs, that the fmalleft weaknefs of the go-

vernor has often a fenfible influence on the hap-

pinefs of the governed, fo that the leaft perfopal

vices are often the greatefl poHtical defeds.

Whoever fees the Ennprefs nov/, difcovers that

llie has been a beauty. Within thefe few years

flie has begun to be fubjedl to fome of the infir-

mities of advancing age; but the beft judges

flill difcern a ftrong conftitution and lively tem-

perament in her. I faw her for the firft time in

the church of the Auguftine Friars, where fhe was

attending a religious ceremony, and immediate-

ly recognifed her, not fo much by her Hkenefs

to her pidures (from the truth of which age has

of courfe taken a great deal), as by the air of

majefty which ftrikes every one who has the ho-

nour to approach her. She has the ftrongeft paf-

fjons, but has never been fubdued to the leaft

unworthinefs, by thofe to which nature in gene-

ral the moft incHnes, and which her conftitution

the more particularly expofes her to. Pojfibly

fhe is an only, moft certainly a. Jingular inftance of

a princefs, over whom religion and honour have

had more influence than the demands of an im-

petuous confl:itution, and the allurements of un-

limited power This probably arofe from her

having herfelf chofen her hufband, who was the

man of his day mcfl likely to fecure the afFecf^i-

ons
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ons of a woman. To him fhe was paffionatcly

devoted ; but her aftedions never wandered a

flep beyond the bounds of the ftridlefl decorum.

Vainly has fcandal endeavoured to find out anec-

dotes to feed on in her life. Ten well made

flrong children yet living, are fo many witnefles

that her hufband poffefred all her love. At his

death, fhe forbad herfelf all farther thoughts of

the paffion, and made a vow to lament him for

ever ; a vow to which fhe has religioufly adhered.

She is drefled in black, and wears no ornament

of any kind. Who, that is acquainted with the

hiflory of Elizabeth, K , and fo many
other fovereigns, can help being aflonifhed when
they read this ^

Her warm love, however, made her hufhand

pafs many a weary hour. It was impoffible for

jealoufy not to have great power over a heart,

the violence of whofe motions was only kept in

by a fenfe of religion. It is not very certain

whether fh-e had ever real grounds for fufpicion ;

but every body at Vienna remembers that a cer-

tain lady was obliged to leave it, becaufe the Em-
peror, who was very courteous towards every,

body, but particularly fo to the ladies, had made

her fome common-place, unmeaning compli-

ments.

The Emprefs's benevolence, of which religion

is the principle, approaches almoft to profufion.

She
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She refufes relief to none of thofe who (land in

need of her affifiance ; and the meanefl of her

fubjeds finds the way to make his diftrelTes known

to her. Her fleward has hardly any thing to lay-

before her, but accounts of charities. Her li-

berality particularly (hews itfelf towards widows,

efpecially fuch as are of high birth. Many per-

Ions, amongfl: whom are widows of minifters of

fiate, receive penfions of 6000 guilders (300I.)

from her. Her partiality to high birth makes

her defirous that every perfon (hould live up to

his, or her rank. With refpecfl to the public

foundations of charity, fhe behaves as an Em-

prefs (hould do. The library, fchools, hofpitals,

and poor-houfes, coft her immenfe fums. 1 am

a(rured, that the debts fhe has contraded by this

liberality amount to upwards of twenty millions

of guilders; and one of my friends informed me,

that fhe gives away three millions per annum in

private charity.

Who now would imagina that, under fo wor-

thy a charader, merit often (tarves, whilft large

fums are lavifned upon the worthlefs ? Who
Avould imagine that the prejudices of religion

could have fo far gotten the better of her natural

difpofition, as to make her refufe affifting an offi-

cer who had been crippled in her fervice, unlefs

he fembraced the Roman Catholic religion ? Af-

ter feveral converf^tions \vlth the prieft fent to

him
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him by the Emprefs, this gentleman plainly per-

ceived that he mud turn fcoundrel, to be re-

lieved. He determined therefore to quit Vien-

na ; which he did, and went to Holland, where

he died a general officer. Since the prefent Em-

peror has begun to have an influence in bufinefs,

merit has no longer any fuch oppreffion to fear,

but it muft ftill make ufe of all its weight to

break through this fpecies of obftacles, which

however at all times are more the work of the

priefts, than of the Emprefs.

Her impetuous temper often breaks out into

grofs gufts of paffion and anger ; but as foon as

the ftorm is paft, (he endeavours to make

amends for the mifchief or injury fhe may have

done whilft it raged. I was told an anecdote,

which if not entirely true, yet gives a. great in-

fight into this part of her charaifler. An officer,

who had a favour to alk, had his name written

down in the lift of thofe who wanted audiences.

He waited a long time, till his turn (which is

religioufly obferved) came to be introduced.

At length he was called in, but he had hardly

made his obedience to the Emprefs, according to-

the Spanifh etiquette, when fhe broke out into

fuch a ftorm of opprobrious abufe, as almoft made

him fmk to the ground. Ker vivacity made her

eyes roll with fire, and the motion of her arms

was rendered fo quick by it, that the man was

afraid
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afraid fhe might do a little execution upon him,

with her own high hand. Twice, or thrice he

attempted to put in a word, but the ftorm of the

monarch's indignation was too ftrong to be con-

trolled, and he was forced to wait till (he was

fairly out of breath. He then muftered up all

his courage, and faid, " Surely your majefty

mull have forgotten I am N. N." As foon

as fhe found that (he had been miftaken in^

the perfon, fhe made him a formal excufe,

and her defire to fet all things right again car-

ried her fo far another way, that fhe fettled an

handfome penfion on him. She is by no means

proof againft pride, but is proud of the dignity,

and the greatnefs of her houfe. She weeps tears

of joy as often as fhe hears how her children,

particularly the Emperor and the Queen of

France are beloved by all the world. This fa-

mily pride, joined to her quick feelings, are the

caufe why fhe confiders all the princes who have

been at war with her, at any time, as her per-

fonal enemies, and has never forgiven any of

them. The Emperor's lafi: wife, who was a

Bavarian princefs, had caufe to regret her fa-

ther's havimg attempted to rob the Emprefs of

Bohemia, Upper Auftria, and the Imperial

Crown. She made her feel the fuperiority of

the houfe of Auftria, over the ho.ufe of Bavaria.

—Thus far is true, but the fables v^'hich have

been
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been raifed on this foundation are too wild even

to deferve a ferious refutation.

Fame has not reported falfely of this great

princefs. She is a true woman, and it is by the

amiable paffions of her own fex that fhe is moft

diflinguifhed. She was not at all offended at

being told by the relation of another great fove-

reign, whom fhe was complimenting on the repu-

lation of his friend, May it pleafe your ma-

jefly, my fifter is ftill only a woman,'''' All the

tints in Therefa's charadler are the (hades of a

lively female chara(fl:er. See was the trueft, but

the mort jealous of wives ; the moil affedion-

ate, but at the fame time the fevereft of mo-

thers ; the moft friendly, but at the fame time

tl^e moft imperious mother-in-law.

Her charader, however, has fometimes rifen

beyond the ftrengtli of man. The refolution

with which fne defended her hereditary domini-

ons againft fo many powers united to opprefs

her, excited the aftoniftiment of all Europe.

Her love of juftice is fo great, that fhe immedi-

ately defifts from any pretenfions fhe has formed,

which are not reconcileable with it, when fhe is

Ibewn thai^ they arc not fo. Though the King

of Pruflia knows that fhe bears him a grudge

(which fhe will carry with her to her grave), he

is fo fatisfied of the general reditude of her

princi-
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principles, that whenever they have a difpute,

his only care is to have his reafons properly

ftated to the Emprefs herfelf, by his embaffador.

The nobility of Genoa, as I was informed by an

officer who took a great part in the revolution of

1746, exclaimed with one voice, O, if it

** were poffible to bring our grievances before

the Emprefs herfelf, we fhould be fure of ob-

taining relief." The cry of thefe Republi-

cans at the time when they were moft forely op-

preffed by Auftrian armies, was the fineft praife

that Therefa could have heard—but Ihe heard it

not.

Amidfl the various fpecies of knowledge (he

poffefTes, there is one which unluckily fails her,

the knowledge of mankind. According to the

cuftom of her houfe, fhe was bred up in an ele-

vation which has not allowed of her feeing with

her own eyes the neceffities of ordinary life,

and the true intereft of the people fhe reigns over.

Her whole education was fo conduced as to make

her the dupe of flatterers, who m.ade her believe

that nobles and priefts were a fuperior order of

men to laymen and common people. Priefts and

flatterers have at times betrayed her into adions

which her heart would fhudder at, if fhe could

fee them in their right light. An inftance of

this was given fome years ago, when, in an in-

furredion of the Bohemian peafants, the Em-
VoL. I. R peror
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peror endeavoured to obtain the abolition of the

feudal tenures. This he did, becaufe he knew

the true fituation of thefe poor flaves, who did

not themfelves know what they liefired, but

were only driven to what they did by hunger.

There was indeed little to lay to their charge be-

fides having hunted fome barons out of bed ; but

the wives of the Bohemian nobles fo far prevailed

upon the Emprefs, with their tears, that foldi-

ers were fent into the country, and many poor

people were hanged as traitors, who were in fa.dt

only the vidlims of hunger. As this happened

in the memorable year of fcarcity over all Eu-

rope, when Bohemia, notwithftanding the natu-

ral riches of its agriculture, was reduced to the

greateft neceflity, and as the Emperor well knew

that the principal caufe of it was owing to the

avarice of the great landlords, particularly of the

priefls, he endeavoured to takeoff the fervitude

of the lower orders ; but his mother*s attachment

to the nobility prevented a meafure, which would

have made a country fo favoured by nature as Bo-

hemia is, one of the moli flourifhing in the word.

The Emprefs made it a matter of confcience to

deprive a fmall part of her fubjeds of the leaft

part of their income by fuch a meafure, but ne-

ver bethought herfelf, that the nobility and

pricfts confumed in idlcnefs thefweat and blood

of fo many thoufand people,

A def-
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A defpotic prince, who has not a fufficient

knowledge of the v/orld, to fee through the peo-

ple who furrounded him, is the mofl: dependent

man in this country. NotwithAanding all her

attention to fo many various matters, and not-

withftanding all her power, the good Emprefs can-

not prevent herfelf from being cheated by all who
approach her. She imagines that (he prevents

every fin by her eflablifhments of chaftity, and

does not know how many adultereffes fhe makes

by them. She would indeed be aflonifhed, if fhe

could fee only a part of the horns, which the men
of this place carry about with them under their

peruques. It is faid, that the Emprefs infills upon
the young women,- particularly thofe v/ho are

brought up in the Tberejianumy tying their hair,

&c. in a' particular manner ; but, notwithfianding

thefe ribbands of chaftity, I have been allured by

a countefs, who was brought up in this feminary,

that groffer vices prevailed there, than any againfi:

which the commifTion of chaftity is directed. I

know a woman, who in order to get herfelf, and

her handjome daughter a maintenance, procured

the latter an engagement upon a fmall theatre,

which hardly brings her in enough to buy pins

for her hair. We know that at Paris the thea-

tre is more a title to a maintenance than a main-

tenance of itfelf ; but there is this difference be-

R 2, twixt
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twixt the countries, here the mother carries her

cheap daughter from a rehearfal to church, where

both tell their beads with down-caft eyes, and the

moft pious looks, in order to bring themfelves in-

to a reputation of fanctity with the police. By

this means, perfons who love their pleafures,

and yet wifh to be well with the Emprefs, know

no better way of compaffing both thefe objeds,

than by vifitingthe churches. Another inftanceof

hypocrify. There is a well known man of letters

here, who iranjlated a prayer-book from the French,

and dedicated it to the Emprefs as an original com-

pofition, with the view of obtaining a place to-

gether with the prefent cuftomary upon thofe

occafions. The plan fucceeded; the Emprefs

confidered him as a pious man, and he had a re-

ward j but he was fo loft to lhame, as to make

fport of the good woman's credulity in the circle

of his friends. The fame thing takes place with

regard to the prohibition of books. The queen

would fink to the ground, if fhe could fee one

ofthe thoufand private libraries in Vienna, which

contain all the heretical, and all the fcandalous

writers which fhe conceives her college of cen-

fure, and her Index Expurgatorius y which is thick-

er than that of Rome, to have banifhed from the

country for ever. So it is with feveral of her

other
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other inflitutions, the inefficacy of which fhews

they are fit for nothing but to make hypocrites.

LETTER XITL

Vienna,

I N order to have any idea of the government of

this place, it is neceflary to attend to the three

contending parties of the flate. The firfl and

flrongefl is that of the Emprefs ; it confifts of

the great perfonage herfelf, Cardinal Migazzi the

archbifhop, fome monks, principally capuchines,

and a few old ladies who make their court to the

Emprefs by imitating her peculiarities. This

party is always pregnant with commiiTions of

chaftity, prohibitions of books, driving away dan-

gerous preachers and profeffors, increafing the

papal power, and perfecuting the new philofo-

phy. Great part of the old nobility, whofe,

prerogatives ftand upon the fame ground as thofe

of the priefthood, adhere very ftrongly to this

party.

The fecond party is that of the Emperor, and

it is at perpetual war with the former. This party

employs itfelf in the improvement of legiflation,

and the promotion of agriculture, trade, and in-

duftry
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duflry of all kinds ; in the extenfion of philofo^

phy and tafte ; in curtailing the exorbitant pre-

tenfions of the nobles ; in the protedion of the

lower clafles againft the higher,—and in whatever

can make gods of men. One of the principal

perfonsof this party is Marflial Lacy, who carries

on a moft unremitting war againft the monks,

and their adherents. This able general ads here

juft as he did when he was opponent to the

King of Pruffia ; and the Emperor and he are

always occupied in planning zig-zag marches, and

counter-marches, and retreats ; fo that General

Migazzi, and his brown, black, white, half-black,

half-white troops are often obliged to go into

"winter quarters, without having effeded any

Haughter at all. Thefe two parties, who are

open enemies, have, however, fome intercourfe

with each other through the medium of a third,

at the head of which is the celebrated Count

Kaunitz.

Count Kaunitz, the greateft flatefmen of our

day, and a man who, by great fervices to the im-

perial houfe, has worked himfelf into the con-

fidence both of the Emprefs and her fon, is

worthy to be the mediator between them. In

his heart he is more favourable to the Emperor's

party, than to that of his mother ; but he is

obliged to appear a kind of middle-man, and to

' give
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give his own philofophical operations that kind

of religious caft without which they would not

go down. He often covers the nnarches of the

Emperor and his great field-marlhal, by which

means, as alert as Migazzi is, he is often forced

to capitulate before he knows that the enemy is

in the field. Kaunitz diftinguifhes himfelf by

his ftyle of living, and mode of expence. Thefe

are entirely French, and mod magnificent. As
nothing can be more contrary to the Emperor's

rigid ceconomy, than fuch a way of life ; it is

not certain but that the count, though nothing can

ftiake him, his merits are fo well known, may

upon a change be obliged to an alteration in this

refped, which his age, and the habits he has

contraded, would make unpleafing to him.

What with the eredion of new fchools, and

the care to prevent the eredion of new cloifters,

the battles about new books, and the recommen-

dations to civil and military employments, all

the three parties have fufficiently to do. The

laft point, efpecially, gives them conftant work.

There is hardly an employment vacant, but the

Emprefs is wearied with recommendations from

her ladies and priefts ; and the Emperor, whofe

candidate is commonly the man of mod merit, is

almofi always fure to come too late. There are

a great number of finecure offices in the coun-

try, but many counfellors and affeffors have

either
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either nothing to do, or put in deputies to do

their bufmefs for a very little money.—The lux-

ury in which thefe people live is beyond concept

tion. His honour (for every pettyfogging judge

of the court of confcience is his honour) mufl:

have his gentleman ; and her honour, the vi^ife,

mufl have her v^^aiting lady—nor is it as it is with

us, where between the gentleman and the foot-

man there are no intermediate ranks : here there

muft be a maiire d'hotel and a fecretary ; and as

his honour has great bwfmefs every where but in

his own court, he muft likev/ife have his coach.

In a word, there is not a court in Europe, ex-

cept the Turkifh, which pays its fervants of the

fecond order fo well as this does, and yet is fo ill

fervedby them.

For feveral years the Emprefs has given up

the direction of the army entirely to her fon,

and one fees immediately, from the very different

ftyle of arrangement which prevails here from

that which obtains in the civil and ecclefiaftical

departments, by whom it is governed. Though

the peafantry of the Ai-ftrian dominions have

always been foldiers, the finances of the court

were in fuch diforder, till the times of the lafl

Emiperor, that the Dutch and EngHfh were always

forced to pay fubfidies. The Emperor Francis

laid the foundation of the greatnefs of the coun-

try ; but that it is becoming every day more and

rnorc
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more formidable, is owing to one man, who unites

Jn his perfon, not only the intelled necelTary to

carry on the greateft enterprizes, but alfo the

greateft knowledge of difcipline, and the occono-

mical arrangements of an army ; I mean General

Lacy, without a doubt one of the greatefl geniu-

fes of the prefent century. How little, indeed,,

do fome of the greateft wits of the age appear in

comparifon of a man who goes into the cabinet

to plan arrangements againft the united powers

of all Europe—then runs through an army of

250000 men, fo as to pay attention to the fmal-

left article of the foldiers clothing ;—at one in-

flant, with the happieft combination of ideas and

conjedure of probabilities, lays plans of mar-

ches and fieges,—the next writes to the taylor

and fhoemaker of the army to give the clothes a

better cut, and the fhoes a better flit ;—then en-

tertains himfelf with the Emperor, in laying plans

for the better adminiftration of juftice, and the

great concerns of the ftate;—then lays himfelf

out to endeavour to fimpiify the moft trifling

military manoeuvre; then walks through the

ftore-houfes, and gives orders for the better ar-

rangement of the ftores ; and in the next half

hour moralizes in the Socratic manner upon any

event that happens. In a word, if the power of

parrying on feveral ufeful purfuits well at one

and the fame time is to mark the charader of a

man.
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man, there are few to be compared with the

field- marlhalL Indeed, whoever knows at all

what knowledge of the infantry, cavalry, and
artillery of an army is requifite to fet thefe great

mafles in motion, will wonder how the head that

can do this can attend to the buttons of a fuldier's

fpatterdafhes. And yet, would you think it!

with all this, and a great deal more merit in a

thoufand different ways, this great man (I blufh

for humanity whilfl I write it !) is univerfally

hated, not only by all the people of fafhion, but

by the army whofe father he is ! The reafon is a

very evident one ; before his time every captain

had an opportunity of cheating his fovereign, by
furnifhing the foidiers of his company with every

article of clothing, and thofe of a higher rank

had a fellow feeling with the paymafier, and

divided the contents of the military chefl between

them. That is now all at an end ; the foldier

is fupplied out cf the Emperor*s warehoufes with

every pofTible article for which he can have oc-

cafion, and he receives his pay the moment it is

due ; he is better clothed than any foldier in

Europe, and accuflomed to a thrift v/hich cannot

but contribute to the increafe both of his health

and flrength. All that the marfhal reaps in re-

turn for this is to be laughed at and defpifed.

The monks, who know that he is not their

friend, do all they can to make him unpopular;

but:
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but he is wife enough to laugh at all they can

do, and even to amufe himfelf with the thoughts

of doing good for which he receives no thanks.

As for the black band under Migazzi, it is di-

vided into two parties. One of thefe thinks with

the cardinal, i. e. true Bellarmine like, and ne-

ver miifes an opportunity of introducing an ex-

jefuit, v/hen it is polfible. This, however, is the

fmalleft in number ; nor can Migazzi now and

then prevent a wolf from being fhut up with his

fheep ; there are even fome bifhops who only

wait the Emperor's permifTion to fall to and level

hishierarchy with the ground. In the mean time,

however, the Cardinal does what he can to keep

the public fchools and churches free from the

infedion. A few years ago, a monk took it in-

to his head to preach that, Priefts owe the

fame fubjedion to the civil power as the low-

eft of its fubjedls—as they enjoy the fame pro-

tedion and prerogatives as thefe, they are

-

' bound in the fame manner to take upon them
^* the offices of the ftate. The church, partly

from its own ufurpations, pardy from the

" weaknefs of temporal fovereigns, has rifen, in

times of darknefs, to a height where the firft

Chriftians would not know it again. Every
'* prince is obliged to promote the good of the

^' church as far as it coincides with the good of

tlie ftate, &c. &c." The cardinal, who in

general
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general does not like fermons, immediately

marked his prey. The Emperor at firft took

the monk's part with great fpirit ; this made the

cunning archbifhop hold his hand ; but as foon

as the Emperor had fat out on his travels, the

monk was immediately feized and fent prifoner

to a convent in Upper Auftria, where he ftill

remains, whilft the Emperor has nothing for it,

but to fet down thefe and many other traits of

the fame kind, in the book of his remem-

brance.

The great triumph of the archiepifcopal party

fliews itfelf in the licenfing of books. Nothing

can be well conceived more grievous than the

fituation of the licenfers of the prefs, many of

whom are very fenfibie worthy men. They are

often forced to alter almoft the whole of a MS.
and after all remain anfwerable for whatever an

old court lady, a monk, a fool, or a knave, may
fee obnoxious in it when it comes out ; but their

hardeft work is to manage what is publifhed with

regard to the country ; for one grand principle

obtains here, which is, that nothing which is Auf-

trian can be bad. What the ftate of literature is

under all thefe difcouragements fhall be the fub-

jed of my next letter.

LET«
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LETTER XXIV.

X H E powers of the foul are like the powers

of the body ; as the various exercifes of fwim-

ming, boxing, dancing, and running, give

flrength and polifh to the one, which a conti-

nued flate of reft would inevitably deprive it of,

fo to develope the powers of the foul of a peo-

ple, the mind muft have its gymnaftic exercif-

es too. Freedom of motion is to the body,

what freedom of thought is to the foul, and un-

natural compulfion renders body and foul alike

torpid and ftiff.

Of all the nations mentioned in hiftory, the

Greeks and Romans were thofe whofe philofo-

phy was the leaft united with their religion

;

and it was probably owing to this caufe, that

their fpirits received an impulfe which the

i^gyptians, Babylonians, and Chaldaeans, never

knew. Philofophy, and whatever was called

Icience among thefe laft, were the fpecial pro-

perty of the priefts, whofe intereft demanded

that they flipuld be fmothered in hieroglyphics,

and kept from the people. The little that fome

learned Greeks gleaned from their voyages to the

Nile and Euphrates, were not the produdions

Vienna,
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of a fruitful genius ; but only tedious invefliga-

tions, which the flow and progreffive labours of
monks had traced out. Their celebrated philo-

fophy did nothing for the people ; it had nothing

benevolent in it ; nothing that purified taHe or

fentiments ; nothing that extended the comforts

of focial life, or advanced the progrefs of legif-

lation. It was the dry refult of folitary ftudies,

and the people who could not underfland its drift>

took no fhare in it.

When more modern Rome wove the web of

power, and endeavoured to gain the maiiery

over mankind, by commanding their opinions,

it was natural that all the arts and fciences fhould

be fubjeded to religion. The figure of the

earth, the fpots of the fun, and the whole of the

Copernican fyflem were to be reconciled to the

letter of fcripture, the fathers, the councils, and

the papal bulls. Every thing was referred to re-

ligion; and had not the Pope endeavoured to

fubjedl the power of princes to it, we fhould

ftill have been in the darknefs of the eleventh

century.

Long after the reformation, the cuflom of

looking upon every thing with religious fpecfla-

cles flill continued. The Proteftant priefts could

not forego the old cuflom of being the arbiters

of morality. It is true, that by the feparation

they undermined their own power ; but they did

it
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it by degrees, and without being confcious of

the confequences. Though Luther permitted

the temporal princes to feize the eftates of .the

ecclefiaftics, it is evident, from his writings, that

as a reformer of the church he placed himfelf

far above all the powers of this world. Calvin's

infolence and fpirit of opprefiion in religious

matters is well known. Their followers long

maintained their ufurped domination over the

temporal powers, and the regions of fcience.

—

Some of them are ft ill in poiTeiTion of it at this

day. We muft do our author the juflice to ac-

knowledge, that it is the firft fince the times of

the Greeks and Romans, in which true freedom

of thought, and a philofophy really beneficial to

mankind has appeared.

No doubt but the Englifh have greatly taken

the lead in thefe matters. That they did fo, was

owing to the fpirit of their conflitution in fome

degree ; but ftill more to the eflablifhed tolerati-

on of fo many fedaries, who not being united to

each other, could eftablifh no general plan of ty-

ranny, over the opinions of their fellow-crea-

tures. It was natural for the Englifn, divided as

they are into fo many feds, who enjoy almofl

the fame privileges in the (late, by degrees to

confider legiflation, fcience, and whatever elfe

belongs to focial life, as independent of religi-

on ; whilfl on the other hand, the Swedifn and

Danila
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Danifh priefts, as well as thofe of fome Protef*

teftant republics, would continue to exercife their

empire over all worldly concerns. The fpirit of

the Englifhrnan, fettered by no reftraints, took

the eagle flight, that carried it beyond the rival

nations. Their philofophers allowed themfelves

to wander through very contradictory fpeculati-

ons. They had their Cynics, their Pythago-

reans, their Platonifls, their Epicureans, and

many others ; but they were, like the ancients,

all of a mind about the elTential duties of man,

and the difference of their fpeculations only fet

their oppofition in a clearer light. Even in the

fciences of calculation, they Ihewed the energy

of a genius, that was accuflomed to allow itfelf

to expatiate freely in the various fields of fcience.

It is true, that they often gave into the moft ri-

diculous hypothefis, and the moft puerile fuper- %

ftition ; but thefe excrefcences of the freedom of

thought are as infeparable from it, as other ex-

crefcences are from civil freedom, nor can you

prevent all abufes, without taking away the thing

itfelf that is abufed.

All I (hall fay of our own country, is, that

the freedom of thought is much lefs limited in

it by goverment, than, it is in feveral countries

which call themfelves free, much lefs fo as to re-

ligous matters, than in many proteftant countries.

I muft
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i muft now return to Vienna, from whence I have

taken a pretty long excurfion.

I had heard fo much, throughout my journey

hither from the Rhine, of the Rate of the fchools

in Auftria, and of the great care the Emprefs

took in the education of her fubjeds, and for

the improvement of arts and fciences, that I

thought of nothing all the way, but finding Vi-

enna a German Athens. It was probably owing

to thefe.over great expedations that I was fo

much difappointed. The fchools for the young

children are, of all the' public inftitutions, far

the bell:, though rriany things are taught, even

here, which can be of no fervice in life, and only

ferve to make young ipcdanis^ 3.ryl charlatans.

Religion, and miorals are taught them in a way

that caq neither warm the heart nor enlighten

the head, nor is fufficient care taken of the mo-

rals. Thefe defeds are, however, in fome mea*

fure fupplied, by the infjght given into commerce,

navigation, agriculture, 6zc. And it muft be

confciTed, that thefe fchooh are the only ones I

have hitherto feen in the catholic ftates in Ger-

many, in which the children are more taught to

be good citizens than good monks. Still, how-

ever, the two predominant features of this ftate,

blind fubordination, and a regard for monks, are

very prevalent here. But yet I. cannot conceive

how many families flill prefer to trufl: their chil-

VoL. T. S dren
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dren to the private education of French womeri

(who are commonly cafl-off flrumpets, or foolifh

diamberriiaidSj Vvho prefer being governefTes

here, to-niak'ing fires and warming beds in

France); or how fuch fwkrms of French and

Italian abbes,- are ftill allowed- to educate the

young melt. It riiuft - be allowed, indeed, of

the fchopls,. that as they are 'ftill ne<v inftituti-

ons, iri which -there obtains no t^iorou^i well-

digefled fyflenri,' and as there" are ' frequendy

changes made in tHem, tliey liave hbtyet 'Kad any

very fenfible efFed upon the public manners"; but

'it is probable that the next generation Vvill find

the advailfage of them. ^'
/

I attended the feveral co'ur.fes read by the pub-

lic profelTors. It is ceftainThaf the ex'pence of

thefe mud be>ery great to the Emprefs.
,
Not

only th^e cdurfes ufauliy read elfewhere are free

here, butihey read/ ijpon feveral fubjecfls which

you nmft pay a very high pdce for with us.—

Such are the living langbag^es, the fcience of

politics, &c. There prevails, however, ftill a

tiiid of barbaritv, which makeg one lameht the

great expence the fovereign is at. Mr. 'Pilati,

the editor of Voyages en differens Pays de TEurope^

from 1754/01776, fays, he has heard it main-

tained in an Auftrian univerfity, That all the

** property of the fubjev^f belong to the fove-

reigri." Icannot fay quite fo much; but -I

believe
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believe that no reader on the law of nature here,

would dare to aflert, that the fovereign has duties

to fulfil towards his fubjeds, as well as the fub-

jeds towards him. 1 was alTuredj that the find-

ing this propofition, in the fyllabus of a Bene-

didine of Saltfburg, had given fuch offence to

one of the licenfers of the prefs, that the perfon

who had the book, was defired to fend it out of

the country. The Roman law too, with all its

numerous train of comments, and paraphrafes,

fo far remote frbm our prefent conftitution and

manners, ftill fupports itfelf in this famous uni-

. verfity, and mufl make the candidates for the pro-

feffional chair, pedants and falfe reafoners. As
to the jus publicum y thofe who have happened to

hear ledures read upon it here, and at Straf-

burg, would not believe it to be the law of

the fame empire. At Strafburg, Germany is

confidered as a republic, in which the Emperor

only occupies the place of a conful, or a dida-

Tor ; whereas here he is confidered as a mofl ab-

folute monarch. Our own theology is fufficiently «

barbarous ; but here I have heard them read for

an hour together, de immaculata conceptione Mari<:e»

Another time I heard a fubtle dodor make very

ferious enquiry, whether, fuppofing any man to

' have had exiftenee before Adam, he would- have

been tainted with original fin ! As to Chrifiian

ethics, they are flill taken ixom Bufenham} Voity

S 2 and
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and their fellows I have heard fuch lafcivious

defcriptions in the public fchools as, had they

been found in a profane book, would unavoidably

have placed it in the wdex of prohibited books.

It is true, indeed, that Bufenbaun, in his Mora-

lity for the Stews, has declared that it is right to

read plainly upon morality, even though it

fhould excite finful affedions in the fcholars, and

even though, thofe affedions fhould break out

into finful anions. For he fays, it will do
" the more good at confefJion." As to their me-
taphyfics, they are the very quinteffence of pe-

dantry and nonfenfe. Though I was not fur«

prifed to hear a learned profefTor demonftrate,

that two fingle fubftances could not kifs and em-

brace each other, and that it was not impoffible

but one and the fame thing, fhould exifl in the

fame inftant a thoufand times in different places

;

I could not well conceive what my learned man

meant todo with this laft propofition, which I re-

membered to have feen in a metaphyseal book,

till at length it flruck me, that it was intended to

make the people underfland how the body of

Chrifl might be in every confecrated hoft from

Canton to Berlin, at the fame inflant ; for every

thing here has a reference to religion. What

amazed me mofl, however, in my metaphyfician,

was, the feeming extent of his erudition. There

was not a metaphyfician from the /Ethiophian

Trog-
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Troglodite to John James, whofe works he did not

feem to have read through ; he quoted from eve-

ry language that has ever exifted, and in the

courfe of half an hour confuted at leaft fix anta-

gonifts. He amufed me, in fhort, fo much, that

I could not help going often to hear, and get

what I could out of him. At length, I borrowed

of a iftudent, who was in the fame houfe with me,

the metaphyseal ledure book he read from, which

was written by the Jefuit Storchenaw. At firfl

fight, you would imagine that this jefuit had

found out the fecret of making metaphyfics over-

turn all poffiWe knowledge. Not only all the old

feds, fuch as the Pythagorean, Platonicians, and

Epicureans, but likewife all the fathers of the

church were here coHe«fled together. Next to

thefe, you find all that has been written in the

middle or latter centuries, by Machiavel, Hobbes,

Spencer, Defcartes, Mallebranche, Bayle, Leib-

nitz, Locke, Voltaire, RoulTeau, Bolingbroke,

Hume, Helvetius, the author of the Syfteme de la

Naturey and a thoufand other writers, who cer-

tainly never dreamed of being confuted thus in

a lump, by a jefuit of the univerfity of Vienna.

The ftudent, of whom I borrowed the book con-

ceived himfelf to be pofTefTed of the kernel of all

thefe writers, nor had he the lead doubt himfelf

to be able to overturn all the fine fophiflry of

Payle and Spinofa, with two leaves of his book.

You
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You may fuppofe I was eager to be acquainted

with a mail who knew fo much. But how fur--

prifed was I, when a friend of his alTured me,

he had never read a line either of Bayle, Ma-

chiavel, Vohaire, or many other writers whom
he had confuted ! He himfelf had once lent him
three quarto volumes only for one fmgle evening,

and in a few days after found them anfwered in

a dilTertation.

The beft ledures are, without a doubt, thofe

given on phyfic. Van Swieten has done what

was to be expecfled from him in this branch.

The profefTors affecfl to be of no fed either pad

or prefent, but accuftom their fcholars to abufe

Hippocrates, Galen, Boerhaave, &c. and to trufl:

only to ihemfelves. Except Storck, however,

who is phyfician to the Emperor, there are hard-

ly three good phyficians here. Yet the method

of learning pradlice is a good one. Every can-

didate for a degree has a certain fet of patients in

the hofpital. Thefe he vifits, and prefcribes for,

and then writes down the fymptoms of their dif-

eafe, together with his reafons for giving the

drugs he orders. The profeflor then come ; looks

over the prefcriptions ; compares them with the

•Hate of tlie patient, and makes his obfervations,

on them.

LET-
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LETTER XXV.

Vien

V. ENNA fwarms with literati. When a

man accofls you, whom you do not know by his

dirty hands for a painter, fmith, or flioemaker,

or by his Hvery for a footman, or by his fine

clothes for a man of confequence, you may be

alTured that you fee either a man of letters, or

a taylor ; for between thefe two claiTes I have not

yet learned to diftinguifli. It would be in vain

for you, however, to afk me the names of thefe

great men ; for I confefs 1 know none but the

very few who have a real title to that appellation,

fuch as Hell, Martini, Storck, Stephani, Denis,

and Sonnerfels, the only philofopher who de-

ferves the name, the one who unites ufeful know-

ledge to patriotifm, tafle, and elegance. As to

thofe among the highefl ranks, who either culti-

vate their knowledge for themfelves, or employ

their talents in the fervice of their country, they

would be afhamed of the title of man of letters,

degraded as it now is.

I happend by chance to take up a book,

written by a profefTor of Lintz ; it is called the

Learned, but for its contents might as well have

been
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been called the Unlearned Auflria, as it does not

give an account of a fmgle original work that

has merit, but only mentions about one hundred

writer of dilTertations, bad verfes, fermons, and

miferable comedies. But the place abounds in

fuch authors, whofc knowledge of the world

does not exceed lhai of a common footman. In

Paris you would be furprifed to find a man of

letters not acquainted with the hiflory of his own

country, that of Europe, and fo forth. Here

it is a prodigy to meet with one who knows any

of thefe things.

Many of the Emperor's officers with whom I

am acquainted, deferve the title of learned men,

much more than the miferable wT,etches to whom
it is given. Befides profefJional knowledge,

mod of the former polTefs a certain knowledge

of the world, and the habits of converfation ;

and I know feveral of them who may be called

philofophers, which is not the cafe with four of

the other clafs.

The Italians and French are generally re-

proached with having worn themfrlves out.

This may be true, but it did not happen before

we had produced mafler-pieces in every branch

of fcience ; v/hereas thefe people, as has indeed

been acknowledged by their own writers, have

gone flraight from barbarity into barrenncfs, nor

has philofophy ever had her day here. The
reafoq
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reafon of this may be eafily affigncd. Hitherto,

the daemon of monkery has held the national

fpirit in its claws, and though attempts have been

made to fet it free, the daemon has only allowed

it liberty enough to play, and has hitherto been

both powerful, and provident enough to prevent

its (lave from becoming its mafler. It is Jofeph

who muft break thefe chains.

After what I have been telling you of the

flate of things, you will not be furprifed when

you are told, that moft of the men of merit here

are foreigners. Lacy, Laudohn and Wurmfer,

in the army, were not born here ; and as to the

reft, Storck is a Suabian ; Denis, the great Auf-

trian poet, a Bavarian ; and Hell, the mathe-

matician, a Silefian; nay, though the higher

pofts of the ftate are occupied by natives, yet

are the Emperor's confidential fecretaries fo-

reigners. What is more, all the new enterprizes

have alfo been fet on foot by foreigners, who

have been but indifferently rewarded. The in-

ventor of that moft ufeful of inftitutions, the

penny poft, was obliged to run away for debt;

a French officer who had been called in to make

fome improvements in the artillery, had his work

made fo uneafy to him, that he was obliged to look

for more gratitude at Naples ; and an Englifh-

manwhohad taught them the art ofgelding horfes

fafely, being paid only in great promifes, and

negle(fled
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negleded when the bufinefs was done, was made

fo unhappy by it, that he fhot himfelf through

the head, and left a note upon his table, pur-

porting that he died becaufe he had been led into

contrading debts, a thing he was not accuf-

tomed to. This negled of merit is not be

charged to the court. Thofe who can come

into the prince's fight are no where more fplen-

didly rewarded than they are here ; but then it

muft be confeifed too, that there is no place

where the minions of a court fo well underhand

the art of keeping talents out of fight. The

Emperor, indeed, ftrives to break thefe intrigues

as much as he can, and to meet merit half way ;

but it is impoflible for a great monarch to do

every thing.

I have little to fay of what concerns the arts,

though I faw the academy's annual exhibition

of painting and fculpture. The former confifted

merely of portraits. In flatuary there were only

two bufts, one of the Emperor, the other of the

Emprefs, which gave me any pleafure ; but you

know I am- no great connoiffeur. The great

triumph of the arts is the theatre, of which

therefore I (hall give }'ou an account in my next

letter.

LET^
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LETTER XXVI.

Vienna,

Sixteen years fmce, harlequin was the

life of every dramatic performance ; nothing

was agreeable but what he did or faid ; though

the critics of the northern parts of Germany

have hilled him from their ftages, the multitude

here fiill wifh for his return. When harlequin

was difmilTed, attempts began to be made to-

wards forming a national theatre ; this was' done

by flow degrees, but it has at length come to

confiderable perfe(51ion. I have feen feen them

play the Pere de Famille here nearly as well, I

think, as it could be a<51ed on a Paris theatre.

The company is feled, but it has the fame faults

as that of Paris ; the faults which every com-r

pany mufl: have that is not under very flrong

government.

I was converfmg fome days ago upon this fub-

jed with one of the principal adors : We
form," fays he, a kind of parliament amongH:

** ourfelves, and the intendant of the court has

no more power over us, than the king of
^' Great Britain has over the Houfe of Com-

iTiOns." So much the worfe, thought I ; the

repub-.
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republican form of governrrient, which is always

a bad one, muft be particularly fo for a compa-

ny of players, part of whom defire always to be

the kings and princes which they are upon the

boards, and to hold their comrades in the fame

ilate of fubjedion they do there.

I mud: introduce you to the acquaintance of

the principal of thefc whigs ; they are really

worthy to be known to you, for they deferve

the refped in which they are held, and which

has gained them admittance to all the bell foci-

eties of the place.

The elder Stephanie, the manager, is an ex-

traordinary man ofT the fl:age. He has read

much, and has a very good heart. He has a

great deal of wit, and all the manner and poliih

of a man of the world. It is pity that his make

is not the befl for the theatre ; his feet are ugly,

and the belly is not quite what it fhould be, to

correfpond with the upper part of the body. He

endeavours as much as he can to conceal this de-

fedl by artificial poftures, but you fee that his

figure hurts him. After Brockman, he is the

bell fpeakeron the ftage, but not the mofi: pleaf-

in^:, as his voice often wants force. His pro-

nunciation is remarkably good, which he owes

to his education in Saxony. His countenance

is naturally exprefTive, though not fo much fo

on the (lege as it might be, from the circum-

ftance
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(lance of his being fair, and not painting fuffi-

ciently. His principal parts are thofe of affec-

tionate fathers. I have no where feen Le Per^

de FamiJle played better than by him ; but as he

is confcious of the im perfections of his figure,

and has to do with an unmanageable fet, he is

often forced to take up with parts not made for

him. On this principle I have often feen him

play young, lively princes with no great cre-

dit to himfeif ; ftill, however, there is fenfe in

all he does, and he makes every thing that can

be made of a part. Eefides feveral tranflations

from the French and Englifh, if I miflake aot,

he has written feveral original pieces.

His younger brother is the diredl oppofite of

him, a rough, ftiff, arrogant man, with the face

of Medufa, and at firft fight he feems more in-

tended for a corporal of grenadiers, than for-aa

a6lor. He plays the parts of clowns, angry boys,

tyrants, executioners, and the like, which are

all fo natural to him, that nobody elfe can do

them as well. He is ftill more valuable as a poet

than as an ador. Notwithflanding all the faults

found with him, his pieces are reprefented on all

the ftages of Germany, even on thofe where

people exclaim mofl: loudly againfl: them: they

contain, indeed, a great deal of nature, admir-

able charaders, and often very fine plots. It is
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pity that thefe merits are fliaded by fome imper-
fedions, but the author is not fufficient mafter
of his language, and his fertility (for he fells his

pieces by the dozens) often compels him to take
up with improbable flories. If he would but
give himfelf a littk more time to corred and po-
lilli, he might pdfs for one of the beft poets of
the time. His Love for ihe King, founded on
the hiftory of Charles II. his Deferteur aus Kin-^

dejliehe\ his Bekanttfchaft in Bad; his IVolfe in

des Keerde, and his Unterfchied Bey Dienjlhewerbun-

gen, though not worked up to claffical elegance,

befpeak true genius. He is entirely callous to all

criticifms, both in his ading and writing ; laughs

at, or abufes the critics to their faces, or if needs

mufl, brings them to order with his fifts.

Brochnan has been liere for fome years ; he

was known to fame long before, and enjoyed

the fame reputation at Hamburgh, which Garrick

'did in England, and Le Kain at Paris. It was a

great while before they could perfuade him to

come to Vienna, owing to the fear he had of the

republican cabals of this theatre, and his not be-

ing upon very good terms with his wife, who was

engaged here ; but at length confiderable offers

prevailed on him. He is one of thofe players

who do not pleafe you mofl at firll fight, but im-

proves on you the more you fee them. You

muft be accufiomed to fomewhat of an unwieldy

figure,
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figure, and fomevvhat of a hoarfe voice, before

you can value his merits as they deferve ; but

whoever can get over thefe flight defers is fure

to be enraptured with his expreffion. Not a fhade

of paflion efcapes him. The uncommon eafe of

his adion conceals the extraordinary ftudy which

he has beftowed on every motion and every word.

He is conftantly before the looking-glafs, and

every thing in him befpeak underftanding, in-

duftry, and pradice. His chief part is Hamlet,

which, however, the republican conftitution of

this theatre does not allow him to play, as it is a

rule here not to take from any man a part which

he has once aded, and this part is polTefled by

Mr. de Lange, a gentlem.an of whom I fliall

fpeak more freely hereafter. Brockman, howe-

ver, is like Garrick, andean play every part,

from the fulan to the flave.— 1 do not know a

greater proof of a thorough knowledge of the

world.

Wa now come to a man who is:jruly,an unique

in his way, I mean Bergopzoomer^y one of the

greatefl charlatans^ and at the fame time, one of

the greateft workmen in his art I have yet feen.

He kept a theatrical academy. at Prague, where

he hit upon the fmgular device of making every

motion of the hands or feet by letters of the ai-

phapet. When he faid A, B, C, D, 6cc. his fcho-

lars were to fall into the correfpondiilg^attitudes.

He
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He is likewife the author of a very dreadful tra-

gedy, the chief charaders of which (played by

himfelf
)

difpatches all the red, and then dif-

patches himfelf. Deeds of blood are his forte,

I faw him play Richard the Third very well.

He is ftrong, but well made, has a wonderful

voice, a lively eye, a great deal of expreffion in

his countenance, and knows how to make good

ufe of all thefe advantages. He excels even

Brockman in art, for he paints his face of all

pofTible colours, in order to hit the face of the

perfon he reprefents to the life. He puts on a

great deal of falfe hair, which he tears off when

he is in a palTion, and toiTes about the ftage by

handfuls. His wounds mufl bleed true blood :

when he is in a great pafTion he often fpits blood.

I faw him throw himfelf on the ground in

Richard, and grin, and grind his teeth in fuch a

manner, as really made me fliudder. With all

this, there is an appearance of nature in his

expreffion of the pafTions, that forces an adept in

theatrical matters to forget all his trick and gri-

mace. His Fayel* furpaffes every thing of the

kind I have ever feen. He thoroughly under-

flands the advantage an a(51or has in ufing a pro-

per climax of voice. In the part of CamiUo Rota,

in Emilia Galotte, he makes the whole pit fhud-

* A character in the tragedy of Percy,

der.
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der, without any motion of the arms or any ahe-

ration of countenance, barely by fpeaking five or

fix words. Nor does he excel only in the parts

of kings and murderers. His Sir John Rejilefs^

in All in the JVrong, is a mafterly performance.

You know what a difficult part that is. It is pi-

ty that he will not play thefe kinds of parts often-

er. To fum up his charadter, he is a good com-

panion, and, what is more rare to be met with in

a player, a man of fortune.

Amongft all the adors^ there is none who has

fo many friend and protedors amongft the great

people, as Mr. Miller. The man underflands

every thing ; he makes lotteries at the public af-

femblies, keeps toybooths in them for the ladies

;

has a clever wife and handfome daughter, who

play upon the harpfichord in the houfes of the

great, and he knows how to improve all thefe

advantages. His credit is fo good, that he is faid*

though I believe matters to be a little exaggerat-

ed in this refpedl, to have conftantly 50000 guil-

ders of other people's money in circulation. He
lives like a great man with the great. His houfe

Hands in one of the beft and moft expenfive parts

of the town. He has a fuite of rooms furnifhed

with great tafte and magnificence. He hires art

elegant garden in one of the fuburbs^ where, in

fummer time, he keeps open table for all the

world. All the wits of Germany bring him let-

Vol. L T ters
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ters of recommendation, and he takes them inta

his houfe. The acquaintances he thereby makes

amongft the great perfons here, and the learned

perfons there, fully pay him for his hofpitality.

He has alfo written fome plays, but thefe have

not anfwered fo well as his dealings in toys. He
is the moft infmuating man in the world, and as

he endeavours to ferve every one, fo he is defi-

rous of being ferved by them. As an ador, he

is intolerably vain. His proper parts are thofe

of pedants, footmen, and tatlers; but as he does

not like to play a different part on the ftage from

what he plays ofFit, he will be enadling courtiers

and pet its maitres.

Mr. Lange, whom I mentioned before, is a

handfome man, and has a very good voice. Hrs

fault confifts in his being a painter. All his at-

titudes on the theatre are academical, and his ftiff

movements remind us of thofe drawing- fchools

in which they put the figure in attitudes, in which

it is feldom or never feen in nature. He might

give up his Hamlet to Brockman, and be no

lofer; but he has a perverfity about him which

is a fign of a fmall underftanding. When he is

to fpeak a fpeech, v/hich he thinks will meet

with applaufe, he comes as near to the pit as he

can, and often goes beyond the fide-boxes. He
has too little underflanding to a(fl: the parts of or-

dinary life. His forte is in heroes of romance,

and
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and he excels in Coucy, in FayeL He has no com-

mand of his fine voice, but falls, by degrees in-

to Tinging. He often ilrikes his bread with his

double fifts. He has many friends, and an amia-

ble wife, who fings very well. By means of his

friends he often poflfcfies himfelf of parts to which

he has no other pretcnfions. In fine, he is like-

wife one of the few players who are rich.

The only a(5lorof the firft clafs, who remains to

be fpoken of, is Mr, Steigentefch, whom I had

much rather fee in a room than on the (lage. He
is a man of very univerfal knowledge, fpeaks fe-

veral languages, and has a great deal of wit ; but

his Httle figure, and a confiderable degree of af-

fedlation, fpoil his adling, which, however be-

fpeaks a great deal of underftanding and knew-

ledge of the w^orld. He plays beaux and cox-

combs, which as well as lovers are in bad hands.

—I fhall fay nothing to you of the remainder, as

it would make the catalogue too large.

Madam Sakko has the pre- eminence amongft

the ladies. She was formerly Mademoifelle

Richard, and was more known to the great world,

betv.'ixt the Rhine and the Elbe, by the charms

of her perfon than by her acling. She feemed

for a time to have loft in love purfuits thofe

allonifhing talents which nature had given her,

but they difcovered themfelves by degrees, and

fhe has endeavoured to make up for the time

T z loft
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by uncommon fludy and application. She pof-

feffes a feeling heart, a Greek profile, a fantaf-

tic, or, if I may fo fay, a romantic countenance,

eyes full of fire, a very fine perfon, and a filver

toned voice. Thofe who would be quite melted,

muft fee her in the part of Gahrielle de Vergis,

For the firft time in my life in a theatre, I feh

tears fall from my eyes. Tragedy, however, is

not her fole forte ; (he plays the parts of fine la-

dies, marchionefles, and devotees, with the fame

felicity. She has a thorough knowledge of the

world, and all the doors of this place, thofe of

the imperial cabinet itfelf not excepted, are open

to her. She is fuch a miftrefs of her motions,

that a friend of mine compared her to an inftru-

ment which plays treble and bafe at the fame

time. Indeed, all the motions of her mouth,

eyes, arms, and body, are in fuch thorough uni-

fon with, and fetoff each other fo well, that I do

not know to what flie can better be compared

than to an inftrument of this fort. There are

not three adreffes in the world to be compared

to her ; and Ihe is v/orthy to be, as fhe is, the

goddefs of the public's idolatry. Still, however,

fhe was forced to wait fome time before the pub-

lic faw her merit. Her adion, like Brockman^Sy

does not pleafe at firft fight, as that of Bergop-

zoomer and Lange does. This is common to all

that is very fine, you mufl: examine and compare

the
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the parts, before you can be ftruck with the beau-

ty and fymmetry of the whole.

Mademoifelle Teutfcher and Mademoifelle

Nannette Jaynet are the next. Thefe ladies would

be good adreffes if there was no Sakko, I know

Tio other ladies to mention to you but Madame

Huber, who on, and off the iftage enads the

part of a proud, quarrelfome, and fooli(h wife to

perfe<ftiori.

The whole company is in the pay of the court,

and every individual in it, keeps his falary for

life, even when he ceafes to be fcrviceable. The

highefl falary paid by the court is 1 200 guil-

ders ; befides this the principal adors have 600

guilders for fire and clothes, and what remains of

the receipts after the expences are paid, is di-

vided amongft them. The receipts generally a-

mount to 120,000, and the expences to 80^00
guilders a year. The fuperflux is divided ac-

cording to the falaries. Thofe who have chil-

dren endeavour to procure them a fmall ap-

pointment as foon as pofTible. In general, thefe

^are given with great liberality.- They made
Madam Sakko's hufband (by profefTion a dancer,

but of no manner of ufe), infpedor of the ward-
robe, with an appointment of 500 guilders ; fo

the two together have 2300 guilders, or about

250 pounds a year. The fecond rates have from
Soo to 1000 guilders, and the thirds from 400

to
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to 600 guilders. Jacynel and his his two daugh-
ters receive 4000 guilders, or about 400 pounds
a year.

The cabals and intrigues which exifl in this

commonwealth, you can have no conception

of: every new part makes a quarrel, in which

the courtiers take part ; the public fuffers ac-

cordingly. If this company was under good ma-

nagement, it would be one of the three firfl: in

Europe. As things now are, authors are great-

ly injured. When a play is offered, it is read in

the theatrical parliament, when the majority of

votes decide whether it fhall be aded or not ;

the confequence of this is, that a good play is

often refufed, either becaufe fome of the fir fl

adors have no good part in it, or becaufe they

will not leave a good part to another, or becaufe

they are not at leifure to fludy a new part, or,

which is ofteneft the cafe, becaufe they know

nothing of the merits. The author of a new

piece, together with a premium, is entitled to a

third part of what his work produces, and may

fell the copy. Notwithflanding thefe advan^

tages, new plays are fo fcarce, that they have

been obliged to call in the afTiftance of a Ger-

man opera. *rhe quarrels this daily occafions

betwixt the two companies, and the contempt

they have for one another, are truly ridiculous.—

The Emprefs takes care that the public manners

of
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of the adrcfles fhall be more decent than they

are at Paris.

Upon the whole, the pubHc of this place has

as bad a tafte as that of Munich. Every thing

here cries out partem et circenfes^ and the multi-

tude feem to have no other wifhes than to have

their paunches well filled, and a theatrical enter-

tainment by way of deffert ; but neither the tafte

or morals are improved by this. The genera-

lity wifh for the return of harlequin, who,

though he cannot appear, as he ufed to do, with

his motley coat and wooden fword, often ftruts

about in the hero's drefs to delight them ; at lead

it is only to this that I can afcribe the mifera-

ble pantomimes with which the tragic adlors in-

terfperfe their tragedies. The general tafle is for

grimace, buffoonery, and exaggeration. Of a

good plot, natural and eafy dialogue, or pure

llyle, they know nothing. I have heard feveral

things applauded here which would have been

hiffed at Paris, if the French of them had been as

bad as the German was.

Befides the national theatre, fix or feven trol-

ling companies occupy the fuburbs. Thefe are

of the fort I have been ufed to in Suabia. The
adors confift of taylors, perriwig-makers, ap-

prentices, and ruined ftudents, who are fome-

timeson the ftage, fometimes in the hofpital, and

fometimes in the army. Thefe gentlemen play

by
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by a kind of half light, favourable to the purpbf-

es of intrigue. Thofe of them fucceed beft wha

have their booths in a garden, where a man may

walk with his friend betwixt the ads. They are

fo confcious that the public does not come to fee

them, that half the company is commonly in the

alehoufe whilft the play is going forward, and one

man adls three or four parts.

LETTER XXVn.

Vijenna.

^I^ H E editor of Voyages en differentes parties,-

de rEurope fpeaks very contumelioufly of the

German nobility, and ranks the Neapolitan,

ones far above them in point of income. He
fhould at leaft have excepted the Auftrian nobles,

as there are feveral there who pofTefs more than

any fix of the richeft NeapoHtans he mentions.

Prince Francis Lichtenftein, the elder branch of

that family, has at leafi: 900,000 florins, that

is 2,300,000 French livres per annum. In Mor-

avia only, he has twenty eftates, which confdl

of twenty, or thirty villages each ; he is, with-

out coniparifon, the richeft man in Europe.—*

Lord
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Lord Cavendifh, who paiTes for the mofl: opu-

lent man in England, has not above 8o,oool. a

year. At Paris there is not either a farmer-ge-

neral, or a man of quality, whofe income pafl^

120,000 livres. Neither Prince Radzivil,

nor Prince Ctzartorilky in Poland, nor any of the

Ruffian nobility, have eflates like thofe of Prince

Lichtenftein. Prince Efterhazy has upwards of

600,000, and Prince Schwartzenberg above

400,000 guilders a year. There arc upwards

of forty people here who have eflates of 100,000

guilders a year, the greatefl, as Mr. Pilati fays,

that any Neapolitan polfefTes, and tvi^elve, be-

fides thofe I have mentioned, who have as much
^gain. The houfes of Charles Lichtenftein,

Averfberg, Lobtowik, Paar, Palfy KoUorcdo,

Hasfeld Schonborn, and many others are much

richer than the dukes Pignatelli, and Matalone,

or the princes of Palagonia and Villa-Franca, at

Naples.

Notwithflanding, hov/ever, thefe vaft reve-

nues, moft of the great houfes are in debt, w^hich

may be very eafiiy accounted for ; as in other

countries, fome one favourite luxury or other •

has the afcendant, here the^ all reign ; nor is

there any fpecies ^^hem you can name, either

horfes, fervants, thc'^leafuresof the table, play,

or drefs, but what isfarried to the-utmoft excefs*

Here are feveral {tables of fif^, fixty, or more

horfes.
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horfes ; whoever has an eflate of fifty or fixty

thoufand florins, muft have from twenty-four to

thirty horfes ; and it is a moderate eflabliOiment,

which confifts only of a maitre (Thotel^ a fecreta-

ry, two valets de chambre, two running footmen,

one or two huntfmen, two coachmen, five or fix

footmen, and a porter. The houfes of Lichten-

ftein, Efl:erhazy, Sahwartzenberg, and fome

others, keep fifty footmen, befide which, the

two former have a body guard. A fingle plate

of fruit often cofts, from fixty to feventy florins,

and count Palm once appeared in a coat that had

cofl: 90,000 guilders. It is common to give from

thirty to forty thoufand florins for a lady's drefs

;

and though hazard is forbidden, there are feveral

games at v/hich you may lofe from fifteen to

twenty thoufand florins at a fitting.

Prince Rohan who fome time fince was am-

baffador from France here, endeavoured to vie

inexpence with the inhabitants of the place, but,

befides getting confiderably into debt, he was

obliged to confefs, at going away, that though a

man fpends his money with more tafle at Paris,

a great deal more may be fpent at Vienna. It is,

indeed, very true, that they fpend their money

without tafle or enjoyment, and feveral of them

^ The celebrated Cardinal of that name.

would
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would do better to throw half their incomes out

of the Vvindow, and fet the populace a fcrambling

for them, for they would have as much pleafure

themfelves. At Paris every man has fome branch

of ceconomy, fomething upon which he faves,

that he may afford lo be expenfive upon other

occafions. There is likewife fom.e difcernment

(hewn in the choice of pleafures, and the poor,

the arts, and even the native country, come in

for fome fhare of expence; but here all is idle

pomp and magnificence. Amidft the wretched

fcenes exhibited by the mixture of fuperfluity

and mifery at Paris, the friend of mankind re-

recolleds that there is a Beaumont , and a Cure

de St, Sulpiccy who divide among the indigent a

great part of the fuperfluities of the rich. But

here there is no fource of confolation for the old,

and often fick beggar, who fiinks into the cofFee-

houfes and beer-houfes at dulk to procure alms,

whilft the great fpend upon a fingle meal, what

would feed a private family for a year.

The arts enjoy as little from the riches of this

place as the poor do ; almofl all the palaces and

gardens befpeak nothing but a taflelefs profu-

fion; and as to colledions of pidures, I have

feen none but the Lichtenilein gallery, that de-

ferves any notice. It is true, indeed, that this

may ftand in the place of many ; it confifts of

fix hundred pieces by the bell makers, and is

divided
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divided into twelve rooms, which have a magni-

ficent appearance, but then this is all that is to

be feen befides the irnperial colledion.

I had forgot to mention one trait exceedingly

charaderiflic of the country. In fome houfes,

the mafters of which affect to live in the highefl

flyle, it is cuftomary, when an entertainment is

given, to provide dofes of tartar emetick, and fet

them in an adjoining room ; thither the guefts

retire when they happen to be too full, empty

themfelves, and return to the company again as

if nothing had happened.

Mufick is the only thing for which the nobili-

ty fhew tafle ; feveral of them have private bands

of muficians, and all the public concerts atteft,

that this branch of the arts is in the greatefl ef-

teem here. You may bring together four or-

five large orcheflras, which are all incomparable.

The number of private virtuofi is fmall, but

there is no finer orcheftra of mufic in the world.

I have heard thirty or forty inftruments play toge-

ther, all which gave fo jud, fo clear, and fo precife

a found, that you v/ould have thought you heard

only a fmgle very firong infirument ; a fingle

flroke gave life to all the violins, and a fingle

blaft to all the wind inflruments. An Englifh-

man, by whom I chanced to fit, was aftoniHied

not to hear in a whole opera, I v/ill not fay a

fiHgle diflbnance, but one haHy flroke, one too

long
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long paufe, one too loud blafl. Though jufl

come out of Italy, he was enraptured with the

juftnefs, and the clearnefs of the harmony.

There are about four hundred mufieians here,

who divide themfelves into particular focieties,

and often labour together for a long courfe of

years. On a particular day of the year they

have a general concert for the benefit of mufiei-

ans widows; I have been aifured, that the four

hundred play together as diftindly, as clearly,

and as juflly, as when there are only from twern

ty to thirty. This is certainly the only concert

of the kind in the world.

One of the mod pleaiing fights I have feen

here was that of the lemonade booths in the fum-

mer evenings. They put up a large tent in fome

of the public parts of the town, round it are fe-

veral hundred ftools, which are occupied by the

ladies and gentlemen of the place. At fome dif-

tance there is a band of mufick ; the wonderful

mufick, the feftive filence, and the familiarity

which night diffufes over every thing, have all of

them an unfpeakable good effecfl.

To fee the equipages of Vienna, you mufl go

to a firework on the Prater in the fummer-time.

The Prater is a wo.od of oaks and beaches, oa

an ifland of the Danube, near the city. Tovyards

.

the entrance, under - the trees, there are about

thirty tents, furnifhed v/ith chairs and tables, in

v/hich
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which you meet with all kinds of refrelliments.

The place is conftnntly reforted to by day ; but

to fee it in its fplendour, you mufl: go to a fire-

work; about twelve thoufand people afiemble

and take their fupper under the tfcts. Towards

the entrance of the night, on a given fignal, they

flock to the meadow, furrounded with high trees,

in which the fpecftacle is exhibited. Diredly op-

pofite to the fire- work is a magnificent amphi-

theatre filled with feveral hundreds of ladies,

whofe high painted cheeks, rich jewels, and light

fummer clothes, have an unfpeakable good ef-

fe(fl. The pit, betwixt the amphitheatre and the

fire-work, is filled as full as it can hold with

men. At the conclufion of the feftival a moft ex-

traordinary fight takes place ; a row, of from

twelve to fifteen hundred coaches, phaetons, and

other four wheeled equipages, goes from the

wood to the city, in fo diredl and clofe a line,

that when they ftop, the beam of the hinder car-

riages are clofe upon the cheft of the fore ones

;

the confequence of which is, that as they go only

in full trot, or gallop, many of the carriages are

broke, and the people in them expofed to the

utmofl: danger : moft of thefe are gentlemen's

.coaches, with four, or fix horfes to them; the

number of thefe in this place, are at leall three

thoufand five hundred ; there are about five

hundred hackney coaches, and about three hun-

dred
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dred coaches that are let out. Notwithflanding

the number of equipages on this occafion, there

is hardly ever the leaft diforder ; the foot palTen-

gers have their road, which no coachman dares to

break in upon. The bridge betwixt the fuburb

of Leopold and the Prater, in which the prelTure

is ftrongeft, is divided into four parts ; the two

outermoft of thefe are for the foot paffen-

gers, and the innermoft for the coaches ; that is.

one for thofe who are going from, and another

for thofe who are coming to the city. This or-

der is kept up through the wood and on the

chaufee in the fuburb, till you come to the city,

and fome cuirajieres ride to and fro with drawn

fabres, to fee that the order beobferved. There

is no inftance of an accident having happened at

the time of a feftivity ; all the cafuaities that take

place through the neglecft of coachmen, happen

in the daily bufmefs of the city ; there are, how-

ever, never above feven people driven over in a

year, whereas at Paris we reckon there are

twenty.

As to the fire-work itfelf, I fet it far above all

the amufements of this place, not excepting the

national theatre itfelf. M. Stuwer, who was the

artificer, whofe works I faw, underftands it tho-

roughly ; he exhibits whole gardens, large pala-

ces, and temples, in due perfpedive, with all

their different lhades of colour, and almofl as

large as the life. His machines are particularly

large
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large and beautiful, and often make from fix 16

eight fronts, from fifty to fixty feet long At the

opening of the exhibition, they let off feveral

hundrpd rockets, which fly up with a noife like

thunder, fhake the whole forell, and make it

light as at noon day. A few years ago he had a

rival called Girandolini, who, in the eflimatioti

of all connoiileurs, had much more merit than

himfelf, but was the vidim of the bigotry of the

public. Girandolini, who, as a ftranger^ had

more difficulty to combat with, than the other^

was obliged to uncommon exertions to obtain

money, to do as much as Stuwer. He had a great

number of labourers at work during the whole

fpring and winter, but in the fummer, on the

day announced for the exhibition, there happen-

ed a great thunder ftorm, which fpoiled all he

had done. His \difappointment led him to ufe

imprecations, and he was difcouraged as an

atheift.

The Augarten is likewife one of the fummef

amufements, at which you may meet with all

the line world. This is a large park, which flands

in the fame ifland of the Danube as the Prater

does, and is to the eafl of it ; it is a work of the

Emperor's, who, as the infcription over the door

ftates, has opened it, as a friend of mankind^

for a place of relaxation to all mankind. It is,

however, vifited only by the higher orders ; the

people who fee it is not made for them, volun-**

tarily
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tarily exclude themfelves : it is aftoniihlng in

how fhort a time this park is become what it is.

—The Emperor, who is determined to fee his

work complete, fpares for neither pains or ex-

pence to procure trees half grown, and full grown

from the mofl diftant part of the globe. Though

there are a great variety of different trees and

fhrubs, and the walks have all the beauties that

one can defire, there is a regulation and unifor-

mity in the whole, which makes it like a true

Englifh garden. A very broad arm of the Dan-

ube which wafhes its banks, gives it a great deal

of life. The moft pleafing perfpedive, in the

whole, is that of a large foreft in perfpedlive,

which has been cut through on the other fide

of the river, and is bounded by the diftant hills

of Moravia, which flit about it like light clouds.

'—There is a magnificent pavilion, in which is

a billiard-table and refrefnments of all kinds.—

•

Thofe who wifh to fee this place in full beauty,

muft vifit it in the height of fummer in the morn-

ing. The cufiom has prevailed for fome years

pafi, of coming here to drink mineral waters ;

thefe, it is true, are fetched from upwards of a

hundred miles difiancc, and can therefore do no

great good, nor is there any need of it, for the

invalids are moft of them very well, and only

come here to enjoy the eafe and freedom which

obtain at Spa, Pyrmont, and other water-drink-

ing places. Here all ranks, particularly the no-

Vol. L U bleffe
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bleiTe and the literati mix together ; the ladies

drink that they may fnevv themfelves in negliges,

and the men drink becaufe the ladies are not fo

fliff in negliges as they are vi'hen full dreffed.

There are feveral other places of public refort

in this town ; that which is moft generally vifited

is the Rempart, which, though expofed to a very

warm fun, is almofl always full. The middling

people cannot go to church in the afternoon,

without taking a turn round the Rempart, which

takes them up an hour; thofe of higher ranks

walk to fhew their dogs, w^hich in this place

only are fafe from horfes and carriages. Hounds

are a great article of luxury here ; the fine folks

endeavour to outdo each other in them ; at pre-

fent the little Pomeranian breed is all the mode;

one of them either fnow white, or coal black,

and with a fharp fnout, will fetch from ten to

fifteen ducats. Prince X, gave twenty-five

ducats for one ; every man who fets up at all

for ton, vnuil have his fpiffcheri, which is here

the proper name of this dog. The peafants,

who are the better for this folly, have built a

dog-market adjoming the poultry-market.

The garden ot Belvedere in the fuburb of

Rennevig, formerly in the poiTefiion of prince

Eugene, is likewife at prefent a public walk;

the garden has nothing particular about it ; but

the palace, both on account of- its builder, and

its admirable fituation, is one of the moft re-

markable
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tnarkable places in the town ; from the balcony

on the terrace, you command a view over the

whole town, and all the country round. Some

years ago the imperial piflures were moved hi-

ther ; the gallery confifts of twenty-two large

rooms ; the lower ftory is tenanted entirely by

Italian mafters. The beft pi(5lure is a Cupid in

the a(fl of drawing his bow, by Corregio. It

was bought for 18,000 ducats, by the Emperor

Charles VII. but with many other pictures had

been entirely negleded and trodden under foot,

fo that part of it was entirely fpoilt, but what

remains is Corregio ftill. The upper ftory is te-

nanted by the Flemifh mafters, who, in duty

bound, do not keep company with the Italians.

The gallery is open to every body three days in

the week.

About a mile and a half from the city, in a

fenny hollow, you meet with Schonbrurm, the

fummcr refidence of the Emprefs, but where the

confined profpedl, and bad air, did not allow me
to ftay two days. The palace is immenfe, built in

a truly great ftyle ; the furniture, too, is truly im-

perial ; there is one room furnifhed with tapefiry

from the Gobelins, that cofl: 300,000 guilders; here

too is the menagerie of wildbeafts, fo delightfully

fung by Metaftafio. The moft remarkable I faw,

w^as a true elephant of the large breed from India

;

it was fent as a prefent from the Stadtholder, who
U z gave
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gave 10,000 guilders for it. Dn an eminence be-

hind the palace the Emperor 1-tas built a fala ter-

rena in the ancient ll3'le, with two row^s of

pillars on each fide. This points out the fpot

where his mother fnculd have built, if fhe had

chofen to have had a fine profped and good air.

When the Emprefs is here, fhe fees only capu-

chins and old court ladies. This is likewife a

place of public amufement, as the garden is al-

ways open, as is the palace alfo, at all fuch times

as the Emprefs is not there.

The Kalteberg, which lie? on the Danube, a-

bout three miles from the city, pleafed me infi-

nitely more ; the way to it is through a wonder-

fullyvvell cultivated country. At fome difiance

to the left, on the flope of the hill, and under

fome very old oaks, you fee field marfhal Lacy's

elegant villa, with his Engliih garden. ,By de-

grees you gain a thick forefl* on the brow of the

hill ; on the top of this (lands the Camaldeuleufe

convent, in the fineft point of view you can ima-

gine. Under fome trees before the convent, arc

a table and fome benches, where the ladies, who
cannot viht the infide of the monaftery, without

fpacial permiffion from the archbifhop, arc

entertained till their friends return. Every

monk has his own feparate hut, w^ith a little

garden belonging to it, To the outer cell there

ia a terrace, which looks over a perpendicular

preci-
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precipice into the Da lube, and commands a

proi'pedl of which a monk of this fort is quite

unworthy. You have the whole city hke a

ground plot under your feet ; you think you hear

the coniiant hum in it, and \our eye carries you

over this part of Auflria, as far as to the borders

of Hungary and Moravia. The majeflic Danube

winds through an immenfe plain ; at fome di-

tance it confiderably widens, and, being covered

with no woods or elevations, cafts a filver appear-

ance on the landfcape. To your right, the wood

crowned hill you are upon, gradually decreafes

to the Suburbs, whilfl to the left it ftretches its

high neck along the Danube, to, where, at thred

miles diflance, you fee the golden hill of Enferf-

IP .
dbrf, which produces one of the heft Auftrian

wines. The numberlefs fine villages, the blue

hills fvvimming on the horizon, and all the vari-

ous afpeds of wood and water, diffufe a delight,

which imprelTed me to fuch a degree, that J could

not help communicating my enthufiafm to thd

monk, who was near me. Happy," fays I,

** muil be that brother who inhabits the outer

cell." No," faid he, we are not of your
opinion, none of us chufe to live in it, for it

is too much expofed to the winds, and is as cold

again as any other." In a moment the man
brought me out of my enthufiafm. You know
I am one of thofe, who in fum.mer never think

of
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of winter, and who hate nothing more than to be

forced to fee the ugly fide of things, be they as

natural as they may, v/hilfl I am taken up with

the beautiful ones.^—After having feen all that

the monks had to fhew, hair fhirts and all, we

gave them money to fay mafs for us, and haften-

ed to our ladies under the trees. We had fent

before us a cold collation, and fome bottles of

Shumlaver and St. Jorger. The day was fine,

and the ladies in good humour, fo that I do not

know whether we might not a little prophane the

entrance to the holy place. This pilgrimage was

undertaken in the firfl: days of my arrival here,

but I have often been at the place fmce, and have

found pleafure there, even in bad weather.

There are fever^l other public places, amongft

which you may reckon Mount Calvarie, and

other places of devotipn, which are vifited by

the young people of both fexes, not fo much

from motives of piety, as becaufe they are pro-

te6^ed from the infpec^ion of the police.

LET^
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LETTER XXVIII.

Vienna.

TT^H E prefenl court poflefles feverai valuable

colledions, all of which are as much as poffible

open to the public. The imperial cabinet of

medals hath fcarce its equal in the world ; there

are twenty-two thoufand ancient coins ; the mo-

dern coins are extremely valuable ; likewife a

very valuable, and to thofe who wifh to ftudy the

hiftory of the middle ages, a very precious

part of this colledion, is, that which confifts of

all the coins and medals from Charlemaine to this

time. The thought was Charles the Vlth's, but

the colledion owes its exiftence to the Emperor

Francis, who laid out great fums upon it. I fay

nothing to you of the feverai other rich colledi-

ons of natural hiftory, mathematical inftruments,

&c. &c. but, that like every thing the court pof-

feffes, they are open to every body, without the

leaft trouble. But the library is one of the mod
precious in the world. It confifls of more than

three hundred thoufand volumes, twelve thou-

fand of which are valuable manufcripts. The

building in which they are preferved is one of

the
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the handfomeft in the town. It is open every

morning till twelve o'clock, for all perfons who
choofe to come. They are furpifhed with tables,

chairs, pen, ink, and paper; a fecretary looks

in the catalogue for the books wanted, which

are immediately taken down from the (helves by

fome livery fervant belonging to the court.

There are fires in the room all the winter. None

of the fervants are allowed to take any thing.

When once you are acquainted with the librari-

ans, one of whom is always in a room adjoining,

it is not fo difficult to obtain prohibited books as

has been pretended. Mr. Pilati, indeed, in his

travels, fays, that you cannot have a good book

without the archbifhop's permiffion; but I myfelf

read the Hiftory of the Council of Trent, and all

MachiaveFs works through, without any leave.

Exclufive of the court library, there are feve-

ral other public places where people may read.

The bookfeller Traitnern once took it into his

head to have a learned coffee-houfe in the great

palace. He promifed to provide the fubfcribers

with all the newfpapers, periodical publications,

and pamphlets, in all the living languages. If

this projecflhad been properly followed, it might

have proved the foundation of an academy, or

learned fociety ; but the fubfcribers foon faw^ that

Trattnern had no view but what regarded his own

pocket. This Mr. Trattnern compels the pro-

fellors
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feffors to fell him their manufcripts, and pays them

not a farthing for them. He conceives himfelf

to have this privilege as bookfeller to the court,

and exercifes an intolerable tyranny over all the

bookfellers and literati of the place. K'Otwith-

ftanding the high tone he afFeds, he does not

fcruple to defcend to the loweft meannelTes. He
prints over again, with the imperial privilege,

works which have been already printed with this

privilege in the other parts of Germany. They

fay he has perfuaded the Emprefs, that let a

book be ever fo fuccefsful, the bookfeller gets

nothing by it, if he pays the expence of print-

ing ; fo that befide giving him the copy, ihe

often pays the whole expence of printing the

books (he takes an intereft in ; but though Tratt-

nern flatters her foibles in many refpeds, there

is not a perfon in Vienna who difobeysher orders

more ftrenuoufly. If you will pay him enough

for them, he will procure you all prohibited

books, even the moft fcandalous ; and thefe are

the only books which the generality care for ; for

it is not as with us, where you meet with Mon-

iefquietis Spirit of Laws^ Voltaire s Univerfal

Hiftory^ and RouJJeaus Social Contra^, in the hands

of people who make no pretence to literature.

Here are many literari who know nothing of

thefe, and the like books, which they leave en-

tirely to the higher nobility, and fom© of the

officers.
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officers. What fucc^eds here moft is buffoonery,

and even the bettermoft part of the reading pub-

lic, is fatisfied with plays, romances, and fairy-

tales. I know a dozen young men of letters, as

thefe creatures here call themfelves, who have

read nothing fmce they came from fchool, but

German and French poets, I was once tempted

to go round the table of the public library to fee

what the readers were employed in ; two or three

out of about four and twenty were reading an-

cient writers, one was reading Sully's Memoirs,

and all the reft had either romances, or were

looking over fuch books as the Mufeum Florenti-

num^ and the defcriptions of the Antiquities at

Herculaneurn^ for the fake of the prints. I muft,

however, make one obfervation in honour of the

Hungarians ; thefe generally call for the feveral

hiftorians of their own country, and they ap-

peared to me to read them with an animation that

befpoke the freedom of their government. May
it not be owing to this difference of government,

that the Hungarians, as I have generally obferv-

ed, have mo-e patriotifm, and confequently care

more for the hiftory of their native country than

the Auftrians do ? I have not found one of all

the latter, who had a tafte for any fuch thing.

After what I have been faying, it is not extra-

ordinary that the focieties of this country fhould

be as dead as they are. The fubjefl of the thea-

tre
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tre is foon exhaufted, after which there is no-

thing left but the new^s of the day, and trifling

obfervations. It is onJy the women who keep

up the converfation at all ; thefe have infinitely

more wit, vivacity, and knov/ledge of all kinds

of things, than the. men. In feveral houfes I

was in, thp men had nothing to fay after the firft

quarter of an hour, but their wives and daughters

kept up the converfation with great chear-

fulnefs. It is very true, that their fund confifts

only of the news of the day, but the news gives

rife to remarks, and remarks give rife to obfer-

vations and debates that often
.
prov©very interell-

ing; with the men there is not even this re-

fource, for they are too ftupid even for this.

The women of this place are handfome and

well made, but they have no colour, and their

faces are not interefting. They are eafy and

lively in their motions, their gait, and their

fpeech. They are more compofed, more deter-

mined, and more manly than the French women,

but not fo heroic as the Englifh. I cannot give

you a better idea of them, than bv telling you

they are between French and Englifh. There

arc no great beauties here, nor any very ugly

women. They have not yet imitated our coun-

try-women in their winter-drefs, which conti-

nues to be of Polanaifes, trim.med with very ex-

penfive furs, which reach dow^i to the feet.

As
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As thefe dreffes have no high pockets, are open

at the breaft. and fall eafily about the lower part

of the body, they are favourable to the fhape,

and remind us of the Greek fimplicity. A tinge

of fuperftition, peculiar to the women of this

place is united to great fenfibility of heart, and

rather tends to increafe, than to reprefs love,^

friendfhip, and benevolence. Moore has made

fome good obfervations upon this fubjed, but

nothing gives a better idea of the thing, than

feeing a lady bcfpeak mafles in a convent, and

give alms, with a wifh that God may recover her

fick Cicifoeo,

The Cicijbeat is upon the fame footing here as

in Italy ; it fubfif^s amongft the great as a mode

tjbat has been once eflablifhed ; the poor take it

up as a m^atter of trade ; and it is only amongft

the merchants and manufadurers that you meet

with any inftance of jealoufy. I cannot forbear

giving you a droll inftance of the effedls of this,

which took place fome years ago. A man of

faihion having been rather too frequent in his

vifits to a rich tradefman's wife; the hufband,

who was difpleafed with, the iutercourfe, took

thefollpwing, method of putting a ftop to it:

one mQrpiqg, when he knew the lovers were to-

gether, he ordered all his fervants to be in wait-

ing with flambeaux on the ftairs ; he then ftep-

pedjniothe room, and told his- excellency, that

his
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his fervants were come to light him hume ; the

other was exceedingly furprifed, but afFeded

not to underftand him ; upon which the mer-

chant immediately took him by the arm, and led

him very ceremonioufly down flairs ; here the

fervants, armed with their flambeaux, furround-

ed him on all fides, and led him into the mid-

dle of the ftreet in broad day Hght ; the tradef-

man in the mean time flanding upon the fteps of

his houfe making bow upon bow, and under the

pretence of recommending himfelf to the noble-

man's cuflom, fliouting out his name as loud as

he could.

You feldom hear of any extraordinary inflan-

ces of impropriety and indecency in this place*

—Confidering the flate of the country, it is not

extraordinary, that a tafte for pleafure fliould be

fo prevalent as it is, it having certain'y more
food here than any where elfe. The number of

poor is much fmaller than at Paris, and, proba-

bly, than at London. Every thing, even the

cloathing of the loweft fervant-maid> befpeaks a

great degree of affluence. The prodigality of the

higher nobility, the many, and great appoint-

ments paid by the court, and the cxtenfive com-

merce of the middling claffes, greatly aflifts the

circulation of money. The conflant circulation

of the town is eflimated at twelve millions of im-

perial guilders, or I2,oool. flerling. The ex-

pence
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pence of living is likewife lefs than it is any
where elfe, and Vienna is probably the only town
in which the price of the neceffaries of life is not

equal to the quantity of gold in circulation. This

arifes from the great want of money in the neigh-

bouring Hungary. You have good wine here for

three kreutzers the bottle, and a very good dinner

for twelve. I know a traiteur, who, for thirteen

fols a head, furnifhes a table d'hote, confiding of

vegetables, broiled meat, a pudding, or roafted

calfs-liver, and beef; the bread and a gill of

wine are included : in a word, the man with the

forty crowns might live here very well, but if he

has more, he will certainly be tempted to fpend

it. The more nature gives, the more neceflities

men make to themfelves, and fne is fo profufe

here, that they of courfe become fo too. The

infinite number of richly penfioned dependants

of the court, the numerous nobility, and the

many Grangers who come here only for amufe-

ment, know no other pleafure, than to follow it

wherefoever it leads. Riches, idlenefs, and the

liberality of nature, mufl render a people diffi-

pated, whofe religion is the oppofite to frugality,

and whole governors cannot give their fpirits

any other occupation*

The commerce of this country is now extreme-

ly flourifhing ; but it was a long time before the

Auflrians knew how to enjoy the advantages

which
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wliich nature had provided them with. Not-

withftanding they were mafters of one of the

largeft rivers in the world, which carries fhips

upwards of feventy German miles before it comes

to ihem, and afterwards opens them a way into

the Levant and Black Sea ; there was no fpirit

of trade among them till the lafl Emperor's time.

It is true, Charles the Sixth had done what he

could to promote this fpirit throughout the whole

of his dominions, but though his attempts had

been fuccefsful in other places, he met with a

difappointment in thedutchy of Auftria and the

capital, for the nobility of thefe places flill con-

fidered merchants as a kind of brute beafts; and

the jefuits kept the protedants, who, in the fe-

quel, did mod for induftry, either entirely at a

diftance, or were fure to crufh them, when they

found means to creep in. The court, in (hort,

contraded many debts, and its credit grew too

weak, to afford any fubftantial fupport to thofe

who needed its affiftance. The Emperor Fran-

cis, having reflored the finances, was himfelf a

merchant, and by degrees the nobility began to

look upon the induftrious merchant with a fome-

what lefs degree of contempt. Still, however,

a great deal was referved for the prefent Em-

peror, whofe popularity, and averfion to old

prejudices, are in no inftance more confpicuous

than in this. He introduces ingenious artifls

and
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and merchants into the firfl: focieties. It is true^

indeed, that thofe who think all merit confifls in

birth and external appearance, negled nothing to

make the plebeian feel he is out of his element ;

but a word from the monarch fets all to rights,

and the more the noblelTe difturb themfelves, the

more Jofeph is fure to take opportunities of

humbling their pride. Some years ago, when he

was at Prague, he came into a large company,

leading a citizen's wife by the hand ; all the la-

dies immediately began to ftare, but he took no

farther notice of it, than by going down with her

the only dance he danced.

After all, commerce would not be very fiourifh-

ing, had not the clogs it was under, when the mo-*

narch's confeiTor was the director of all the de-

partments in the flste, beer» taken otl, and were

it not moftly in the hand of ftrangers.

The facility with which fo many foreign fa:-

milies make large fortunes, is a public and ftrik-

ing inflance of how much they furpafs the na-

tives in adivity and underflanding. The baron

de Fries, the court banker, a Mhulhaufe by birth,

who had no capital, has become, in an incredi-

bly fhort time, one ofthe firfl bankers in Europe.

He is worth at leaft four millions of guilders.

—

Moft of the principal manufadurers and mer-

chants come from Suabia, Fraticonia, Saxony,

and
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and other parts of Germany. The citizens of

Nurenberg, Auglburg, Ulm, Lindaw, and other

cities, met here with a refuge from the tyranny,

which every d^y more and more obtains in their

own countries. Moft of them have made their

fortunes by good fenfe, induflry, and efpecially

by that frugaHty which fo effentialiy diftinguifh-

es them from the natives. There is no doubt,

but that the ftrangers, and efpecially the pro-

teftants, will likewife m.ake a flourifhing place

of Triefte.

With ali this, however, trade is flill far below

what it might be ; but it makes great flrides

every day. It is faid, there are already above a

hundred filk weavers looms in the place. There

are alfo pIuHi and cotton manufactures, and for-

eign trade is carried on with Auftrian and Hun-

garian wines, Bohemian and Moravian linens,

(which go by Triefte into Italy, Spain, Portugal,

and Turkey), wrought and unwrought iron, fleel

and copper, leather, china, and other articles ;

thefe produce feveral millions. All this the go-

vernment proteds fo heartily, that it has always

a fund ready for the encouragement of the en-

terprizing and difcreet projedor. This fund it

lends out without intereft, for five, fix, or even

ten years, after which it receives intereft gradu-

ally from one to two or three per cent.

Vol. I. X From
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From thefe beginnings great advantages are,

no doubt, to be expeded in t1ie next generation,

when, inftead of being proud of their debts, the

nobility fhali deign to be in company with a rich

trader, and inftead of reafoning on a bill of fare,

will converfe with him on the profits of the

year ; but education mufl firft be thoroughly re-

formed, for whilft it is trufted to French abbes

and chambermaids, all that is done for trade is

but patch-work.

There is bad news about town ; a few days ago

the Emprefs returned indifpofed from a country

expedition, and this indifpofition is now become

a ferious diforder. The phyficians fear an in-

flammation in the lungs, which from the fre-

quent changes of the weather, is the common

illnefs of this place. I hope to begin my next

letter in better fpirits than I finifh this. Fare

thee well.

LETTER XXIX.

Vienna.

\t is pai'l, and the great Therefa, who, with

all her weaknefTes, was one of the greateft mo-

narchs
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oarchs that ever fat on the throne, is no more.

—I will fiy nothing to you of the grief of her

fubjeds, nor of the pompoulnefs of the funeral,

nor of the mighty attendince that followed her

to her grave ; all thefe you will fee in the pub-

lic prints. It was well known that, either from

the weaknefs natural to old people, or the ap-

prehenfion that her fucceffor might make inno-

vations fhe difapproved, Ihe had long looked up-

on death with fome kind of fear and terror.—

•

This made her wifh to avoid it, as it drew near ;

but when fhe found this impoflible, religion

Ihewed itfelf in its full luflre, and, though con-

quered, the Emprefs was fliil the heroine. She

converfed for feveral hours together with her fon,

and employed her cares about her family. To
the laft inllant fhe was the beft of mothers. The

fucceffor, on his part, though at the time of life

when all the paflions are at the higheft, and

though he felt himfclf on the eve not only of

poffeffirig a large empire, but of bemg free from

the controul he had hitherto met with in his moft

favourite projecfls, was in this moment only a fon.

He forgot every thing elfe, and could only weep

for a mother, with the value of whofe heart he

was acquainted.

The family affedion that obtains in the impe-

rial houfe is very remarkable. I mufl lay be-

X 2, fore
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fore you fome parages that fet this amiable prin-

cefs's charader in a very ftrong point of view.

—

No firanger to the pleafures of virtuous love, fhe

wifhed her children to enjoy them, but would

have them enjoy them in the bounds impofed by
virtue and religion. With thefe views fhe had

given a free confent to her daughter's marriage

with a portioned prince of the houfe of Saxony,

though contrary to the Emperor's inclination,

who was afraid of the imperial houfe being bur-

thened with too many dependants. Upon the

fjlme principle, when her fon Maximilian was

made coadjutor of the Teutonic order, and in

confequence obliged to take a vow of chaflity,

fhe obtained a difpenfation for him from the pope

in cafe he fhould ever choofe to leave the order

and marry. Nor was it her fault that her other

two daughters were not married, as nothing would

have made her fo happy as to feeherfclf furround-

ed with a numerous train of grand- children.

Another trait of the fame kind was her retaining

the truly maternal love of her children, however

elevated or however diftant they were from her.

As a proof of this, fhe would frequently write

both to the Queen of France and Naples, letters

not only filled with the befl: of advice, but when

there was occafion for them, with the teaderefh

motherly reproofs. She would often ! eprove the

Emperor in company for trifles, after he had

come
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come to the imperial crown. This authority,

however, which (he preferved over all her chil-

dren to the lafi: inftant of her life, was fo tempered

with true afFedion, that it difpleafed none of

thofe over whom it was exercifed. Her happi-

eft hours ufed to be thofe in which fhe received

letters from the courts of Verfailles, Parma,

Naples, and Milan. Then (he would fhut her-

felf up in her clofet with her moft intimate friends,

and pour into their bofoms the pleafure of being

the mother of fo fine an offspring.

The archduke governor of Milan and the duke

of Saxe Tefchen, whom the Emperor is wont to

call his very dear relations, will feel her lofs ve-

ry fevcrely, as they cannot but fuffer from the

oeconomy which the Emperor is fo rigid a mafter

of even towards himfelf.

Since the Emprefs's death is known, you may

obferve a wonderful change in the faces and ac-

tions of the priefls and court attendants. The

prelates, who a few days fince rode over the bel-

lies of the people in the ftreets, now fneak about

chop- fallen, and the courtiers feem to be buried

in thought how to pay their debts. But before I

indulge my felf in conjedlures on what is to come,

I will lay before you the prefent flate of the

country as the Emprefs left it.

The houfe of Haplburg Loraine, now ranks

as one of the greateft powers in Europe ; the

only
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only rivals of its greatnefs are Ruffia, France,

and Great Britain ; but at the beginning of this

century, and till the time it belonged to the late

Emprefs, it was one of the middling powers of

Europe, and it required all the ftrength of Eng-

land, and all the money of Holland, to fupport

it, whenever it attempted to take any great part

in bufinefs. Even at the time when the fun did

not fct in its dominions, it was not as formidable

as it is now : at length the lofs of fo many king-

doms and provinces taught it, that the fifength of

a fiate does not fo much ccnfifi: in the quantity of

its internal povv'cr, as in the ufes it is able to make

of it. x'-\ great man; who ferved it at a time when

it was ftillin ppiTcffion of Alfatia, Naples, Sicily,

and feveral otiier countries, compared it to a py-

ramid, v/hich (lands upon its point, and totters

by the weaknefs of its principal part. The py-

ramid is now fomething lighter, but it flands, as

nature intended it fliould, on its own proper foun-

dations, firm and unfhaken.

If all the Aullrian dominions lay together, they

would contain a larger extent of country than

France. Hungary, with Tranfylvania, Croatia,

Sclavonia, Teniefwar, and part of Dalmaria,

contains 4760 fquare miles; Bohemia 900,

Moravia, with part of Silefia, 430 ; the cir-

cle of Auflria, Styria, and the Dukedom., with

Carinthia, the Ukraine, the country belonging

to Aufcria in Suabia, the Earldom of Falkenftein,

the
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the newly acquired part of Bavaria and part of

Frioul, 2200; the Netherlands, 500; the pof-

feffions of Lombardy, 20b ; the kingdoms of

GaliciaandLodomeria, together with Buckovina,

which has been taken from the Turks, 1400 ; in

all 10,360 fquare miles ; whereas, France hardly

contains 10,000. You will fay, the difference

is not very great— it is not ; but when the ex-

peded jundions of Tufcany, and the Modenefe

are made, it will be worth attending to. As to

natural blefTings, they have been beftowed flill

more plentifully here than in France ; for there

are no luxuries to be met within the latter which

fome countries belonging to the Emperor do, or

may not produce, wine, oil, and filk not except-

ed ; and as to matters of prime neceffity, fuch

as corn and cattle, they would be able to furnifh

half France with them, after providing their ov/n

people. The feveral ores too, which are found

in the hills round Hungary, in the Tyrol, Carin-

thia, Carniola, and Styria, are of as much profit

to the country, as thofe of Portuguefe and Spanifh

America to their pofTeiTors ; fo that if there was

only fuch a fea coafl as ours, and the country

v/as improved to what it might be, no doubt it

would be a fourth richer than France; but our

fortunate fituation, the water we command on all

fides, arid the navigable rivers, which carry out

our exports from the mod remote parts of the

country,

:
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country, give an advantage which is not to be

di(puted.

Hungary is, without doubt, the richefl part

of the Auflrian dominions ; it not only pof-

felTes every thing that is produced in the other

countries, but feeds them with its overflow,

and excels them as much in the quality, as in

the quantity of what it produces ; but here we
have great occafion to obferve the truth of that

axiom, that the more nature does for man, the

lefs he commonly does for himfelf. The inha-

bitant of the Swifs mountains extracts his fuf-

tenance from his nakednefs, and has changed

wildernefTes into cultivated and inhabited lands ;

the Hollander has turned the muddy fands of

the Rhine and Maefe, what the fea is conllantly

difputing with him, into. a garden, whilfl: the

excellent grounds in Hungary fiill lie wafle. I

believe, that at Vienna, they think that the

plenty Hungary is able to export, is owing to

its population ; but it is not fo ; for were it

three times as much peopled as it is, it would

export in much greater plenty ftill, if the culti-

vation was what it is in the greateft part of Sua-

bia. As things now are, not only a great part

of this fruitful land is uncultivated, but even

.
that which is cultivated is not turned to near'the

advantage it might. In this country they know

nothing of artificial cultivation, fuch as dunging

in
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in a cheap way, the mixiure of different earths,

and the ,ufe of chalky clay to manure, though

parts of the country produce this laft commo-

dity in- great abundance. They fufFer, at leafl

more than half the ground there is need for, to

lie fallow. Their common way of threfhing,

is by driving oxen over the corn, by which half

of it is left for ftraw. When you are travelling

thruugh this country, you think yourfelf going

over a wild, though you are in fad: upon a bot-

tom, which with very little trouble would pro-

duce fifty, fixty, or even one hundred fold. The
roads are of an immenfe breadth, and the jfields

adjoining them of fo little value, that the pofti-

lions drive through them, without the lead ce-

remony, whenever a little mud or rain in the

high-way reminds them of its being more con-

venient.

The inhabitants excufe their bad farming by

the little value which grain bears, and fay, that

if their harvefts were ten times greater, they fhould

gain nothing by them. There may be fome

truth in this, but the fault is certainly owing

originally to a bad government. The value of

grain would undoubtedly increafe, with an in-

creafed population, and if the farmer had fuffi-

cient encouragement, the land might be put to

other ufes, befides the growing of grain. They

already grow a great deal of tobacco, faffron,

and
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and other valuable articles ; but there are num-
berlefs others which might be produced, if,

what you will fcarce beUeve, government did

not ra:rier feek to difcourage, than promote agri-

culture.

The exportation of the Hungarian wines, one

of the richeft produdsof the country, and which,

if it were free, would foon ruin the lale of the

French wines in the North, is clogged with in-

numerable obfirudions. Thefe the legiflature

impofes under the idea, that if once they did

not exifl, the trade of the Auftrian wines would

be ruined. The difcouragement in confequence

has been carried to fuch a height, that not long

t-nce there exifted a law, that no quantity of

Kungaiian wine fhould be exported without ex-

porung lo much Auftrian wine with it. This,

no di)ubt, fuits the Auflrian nobility who have

eflates with vines upon them ; but it is feeding

the Utile iinger at the expence of the whole

body; for, as none but thofe who can afford to

pay exorbitantly for their drink will buy the

Auflrian wines, the confequence is, that, ex-

cept a few of the rich nobility, France fupplies

all the North, which otherwife woi4ld take its

wine from Flungary. Nor does the evil end

here ; the Hungarian peafant, who is oppreiTed

by his lord, feeks to drown his forrow in the

CUB, which he either makes hirnfelf, or can buy

in^
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in moft places for two, three, or four creut-

zer the bottle. The confequence of this is, that

men who in their youth are plump, ruddy, and

feemingly built for ever, grow pale, emaciated,

and dwarfifh, and begin to droop after thirty, fo

that the population is already much diminillied,

and would grow lefs and lefs, if it were not for

the acceilion of foreigners. It is partly owing

to this, and partly to the want of education, that

many trads of the country have the exad: ap-

pearance of American lands, and, were it not

that you fee no fcalps or enemies fkulls to drink

out of, you would often think yourfelf in com-

pany with fo many Cherokees. The tax on

Hungarian tobacco, when exported, is no lefs

hurtful to the agriculture of this country. Cer-

tainly the farmers of this part of the revenue in

the Auflrian dominions ought to have it in com-

mand to import fuch a proportion of Hungarian

tobacco, wdth all they import from other places.

There is no country in the world which has a

greater variety of inhabitants than Hungary.

The ancient polTeilbrs of the country w^ere partly

Tartars, and partly Sclavonians. Amcngft the

former we may reckon the Hungarians, now

properly fo called, the Cumanians, the Seders

and the Yatfigers. Their manners and appearance

plainly fhew that they are of kin to the Cal-

mucks, and defendants of the old Scythians.

Their
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Their deep eyes, angular cheek bones, and yel-

low fkins, diftmguifh them from the Sclavonians,

who befides are whiter, more flefhy, and floater

bailt. There arc feveral parts of the country in

which both the races are continued pure and un-

mixed. The Sclavonians conlift of Croats, Bo-

hemians (who originally are a branch of the

Croats), Servians, RulFians, and Wenden Polack-

crs. There are befides German coloniils, bui if

they choofe to polTefs lands, they muft buy their

nobility for 2000 ducats, which make about

22,000 livres. Befides all thefe, there are Wala-

chians, Bulgarians, Turks, Greeks, Armenians,

Jews, and Gypfies, which laft are the richeft of

all foreigners.

Ail thefe people, a few of the German colo-

iiius only, and the higher nobility, which is mo-

delled after the fafnion of the court of Vienna,

excepted, are ftill in a barbarous ftate.

Indeed it mud be owned that th;^ court inflead

of fucceeding in improving them, as it has done

the refi: of its fubjeds, has rather done them harm

than good, by the attempts it has made for the

purpofe. Whilft they were left to themfelve?,

they were warlike, and, like all the children of

nature, whom a falfc policy has not fpoiled, open-

hearted, hofpitable, frank, and fteady to their

promifes. An old officer, who fpent his youth

among the Croats, has alfured me, that they are

not
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not to be known fince they have been difciplined ;

for, inflead of being a trufly, fpirited, and gene-

rous foldiery they are become a band of treach-

erous, tricking, cowardly robbers. * 1 had much
' rather,' faid he, * have had to do with tliem

* when they were entirely undifciplined, and un-

* der the influence only of their own laws and

' cuftoms. It is true they plundered both friend

* and foe when we went into the field, and com-

* mitted every kind of depredation in the towns

* where they were quartered ; but thefe were the

* workings of a flrong fenfual appetite, which

* did not prevent their being of the greateft fer-

* vice. They ufed to take the moft dangerous

^ out-pofls, in the very teeth of the enemy
' never deferted—would follow their officers with

* the utmoft fidelity through any dangers—could

* fall many days without making any complaints,

* and provided you left them what they had flo-

' len, which they did not afFedl to conceal, were
* indefatigable on a day of battle. The alterati-

* on which difcipline has effeded in them is,

* that they, indeed, freal no longer openly, but

* they fteai fecretly, and fleal from each other

* whenever they can ; they have learned the

' methods of concealing their thefts, and are al-

* ways making cabals againfl: their officers ; and

' though become too cowardly to defert when
' there is any danger attending defertion, they are

* furs
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* fure to do it whenever they can with fafety;

* They grumble whenever they are kept two days

* embodied in the field, and never put on their

* uniform without curling it. 1 hey look upon

* their overfeers as their enemies, and hate them.

* Formerly it was an unheard of thing, for a

* Croai to go over to the Turk, but now they join

* them to the number of zo and 30, and plun-

* der their native country. The fame thing is

' true with regard to the Sclavonians ; and even

* the reft have been rather hurt than bettered by
* regulations not adapted to their circumftances.'

What this gentleman faid from experience is

conformable to true philofophy ; for it is only

by religion that you can ever be fuccefsful in ci-

vilizing a barbarian. Any other attempt, any

ren:riv!:lion which tends to cure him of his vices,

without fhewing him the advantage of virtue to

himfelf, only makes a motley compofition of the

faults of the two ftates;

LETTER XXX.

Vienna,

N O doubt but there is much illufion in

RouiTeau s idea of a focial contradl. Fate, w^hich

plays
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plays fo many other games with us, throws us

into fome peculiar fociety, by which we are fet-

tered before we have time to think of a contradl.

Accident, and iron hearted neceffity, have beea

the true legiflators, of all the monarchies, ari-

ftocracies, democracies, and their numerous fub-

divifions, that ever exifted in the world. It is

likewife certain, that upon the whole, we find

ourfelves better under the diredlion of capri-

cious fortune, than if we had fet down origi-

nally to bind and conned each other in eternal

chains. The will of the flrongeil ftill remains

the ultimate decider of all difficulties, and ¥/hat-

ever covenants there might have been, it muO:

have been fo, as often as the ftrongeft fhouid

have felt his weight, or his interefl fhouid have

come in competition with that of others.

It is neverthelefs true, that in thefe various

gallies to which we are chained, the good of the

whole cannot be better promoted, than when the

will of the whole, or at leaf!: of the majority,

are direded accordingly to the plumb-line of le-

giflation, and of focial contradl. No Sultan has

any thing to fear from this participation' of his

power, though he fhouid divide it with all his

fubjeds, from his Grand Vizier, to the loweft

flave under him. The fovereign, whether he has

one head, or a hundred, cannot promote his own

interefl more effedually, than by confidering his

fupreme
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fupreme will as the refult of the enlightened

wills of all, or the greater pan of his fubjeds.

A real oppofition between the interefts of the go-

vernor and his lubjecfls never exifts, wheri it feems

to do fo, it is only the cofenage of accident. All

hidory is full of this truth, the attention to which,

will et^edually fecure the people from tyranny,

even when the private characfler of the fovereign

is a cruel one. The prince can never be more

fecure from murder, treachery, and rebellion,

than when he has convinced his fubjeds that their

interefl is the rule of his legillation, and it muft

be fo, if he w^ll not hurt himfelf. Interefl: is the

moft facred band among men, and their happinefs

depends upon knowing what it truly is. The

misfortunes of men have been always more

owing to their governors not knowing in what

iheir true interefls confifled, than to their wick-

ednefs, or depravity.

Superfiition, and the dilUpation of princes to-

gether, firfl invented that fpecies of politics, the

principles of which Michiavel hrfl colleded, buf

did not invent. Nero and Augufius had already

ufed it, but it was only in modern Italy that it

was confidered as a true art of government.

From thence, with other arts and fciences, did

this hoflile art to human nature fpread itfelf over

the reil of Europe. The miniflers of levera!

European courts, which had formed themfelves

after
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sfter the Italian models, imagined they would

govern the better, the liner and more fubtle po-

licy they adopted. Lewis XL Richelieu, and

Mazarin, were the great mafcers of this art, and

from that time to this, the happy times of Henry

IV. alone excepted, it v/ould have been looked

upon as folly in France, to have aimed at govern-

ing the people, by love, generofity, and infor-

mation with regard to their true interefls.

The priefis, particularly the jefuits, vvhofe go-

vernment of their ov/n fociety iseftablifhed upon

principles of the fame kind, contributed much to

give them currency in coiirts. There they were

treated as holy myfteries, which, like the philo-

fopher's ftone, could make demigods of the pof-

felTor. Blinded by this political art of gold mak-

ing, princes dared to deviate from the plain and

flrait.line of nature, that line which always con-

duds to happinefsj which is the fame in a ftate

as in a private family, according to which every

governor mufl confider himfelf as the m.afler of

a private family, who has no other view than to

promote the happinefs of his children, and his

fervants.

The Jefuits, and fome Italian parvenus^ intro-

duced the fpirit of Machiavelifm into this coun-

try. I do not knov/ whether it is to be attributed

to the humour of the nation, or any other caufe,

that it was not attended with the fame bad confe-

VoL. L Y quences
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quences here, as in Italy, France, Spain, and

even England, where the groflefl: abufes of reli-

gion, friendfhip and love, were fantflified under

the name of flate neceflity ; and treachery to-

wards friends, with the murder of fathers and

brothers, were only confidered as political jV^/^c:

d'e/prits. Although this court has not ftained

itfelf fo deeply with royal blood, or even with

that of dangerous fubjeds, as above mentioned^

it mufl be confefTed that its adminiflration, par-

ticularly what relates to Hungary, has had fome

little appearance of cunning and oppreffion about

it. No doubt but that religious prejudices, from

which the Emprefs, amiable as fhe was^ was not

quite free, have contributed in great meafure to

this.

On the very afpecfl of things, one fees that

the government of this country is infidious. The
interefis of the higher nobility are different from

thofe of the reft of the country ; their under

tenants, which make the greateft part of the peo-

ple, are not feudal fubjeds, neither have they

an}^ real property ; they are farmers who may

be turned out of their farms upon the leafl diffa-

tisfadion. The nobility contributes nothing but

free gifts to the neceflities of the ftate, though it

is in pofTelTion of half the produce of the coun-

try. It is almofl the only order in the flate, for

ihe higher orders of the prieRhood are chofen

from
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from the nobility, fo that the interefts of the two

orders is in facft orte. The cities are too fmall in

number, and too infigniticant in themfelves to

iform any corps capable of making head againft

the other two. In fhort> the boafted freedom of

Hungary is only a privilege of the nobility and

clergy, to live at the expence of the whole

country.

Hitherto, the court have tried every artifice

to deprive the nobility of this pernicious prepon-

derance. The conteft between the fovereign

iand the nobles foon broke out into feveral rebel-

lions, the mod famous of which were thofe of

Tekely and Ragotzki. The execution of Counts

Serinij Nadafti, Frangipani, and Settenback^

which followed ciofe, have been quoted by fome,

10 fhew, that the court of Vienna, though gene-

rally unwilling to recur to them, is not incapa-

ble of ufing Turkifh meafures to free itfelf of

troublefome and dangerous dependants. I own
I think that its condud on other occafions fuffi-

ciently juflifies it from thefe reproaches ; and

indeed, if the teftimony of hiftory is to be be*

lieved, it appears that thefe nobles w^ere traitors.

The plan w^hich the court has followed for a long

time, to reduce this overgrown nobility, pro-

mi fes much more fuccefs than any extraordinary

ads of feverity, which only ferve to irritate the

minds of men, and fet them more upon their

y z g'jard.
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guard. The court of Vienna, confcious of the

influence, luxury and pleafure have over the

minds of men, aliured the proud Hungarians

from their freeholds to the court, or to the city.

By diftinguifned places, titles, and marriages,

they gave them opportunities to fpend their mo-

ney in a brilhant way, to contract debts, and

finall}', by the feizure of their lands for the pay-

ment, to lurrender at difcretion. The deceived

Hungarian looked upon it as an honour, to con-

ned himfelf with the Auftrian, who made a grea-

ter figure than himfelf at court, and took a grea-

ter fhare in the government of the country. For

this purpofe he chofe his wife at Vienna, and

fettered himfelf by this means. The lady too,

by introducing the court manners into his houfe,

finifhed corrupth:g him, and made him entirely

dependant. There is hardly an Hungarian no-

ble, at this time of day, that is either free from

debt, or that does not, like the Auftrian one,

look upon his debts as an honour. The court

has confequently no further commotions to fear

in this country, as the difcontented people will

not eafily find a leader with pov/er and confe-

quence enough to make their rifings dangerous.

—

The diiTipation of the Hungarians has alfo bound

them to the court by another tie, as their necef-

fities no longer allow them to ferve for nothing,

but make the pay of the court an objed to

them.
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them. Another way that has been taken, has

been that, of allowing the Auftrian nobility to

purchafe Hungarian eftates, in proportion as the

owners were obliged to fell them, or, as they fell

into the crown by forfeitures, &c. At this time

of day, feveral amongft the firft Hungarian no-

bility are Germans, who flrengthen the influence

of the court. The two nations are mixed, their

manners are nearly the fame. The more per-

fons partake of it, the more indifferent the Hun-

garian is to its Hberty, and the lefs eftate he pof-

feffes, the lefs he cares for his country. The
promotion of the higher ecclefiaftics to great

preferments, is another mode of binding the

nobility, which the court has pradlifed with fuc-

cefs.

Befides what has been already flated, the court

ufes feveral other means, that depend upon time

and circumftances. One of the moft efficacious

is, the loading the produce of Hungary with very

heavy taxes. Thefe oppreflions indeed, imme-

diately afFed the nobility only, to whom the

exports properly belong, as the people have no

property ; but, indiredly, they hurt the whole

country, and particularly the manufadurer, and

merchants in great towns, by the diminution of

the coin in circulation. The duties on the ex-

ports of Hungarian v/ines, are fo confiderable,

that the Croats who inhabit the mountains, are

obliged
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obliged to buy the wine, which, but for thefe dir-

ties, they might have as cheap, from their fellow

fubjeds, in Venetian Dalmatia. 1 he fad is^

the court had rather let the country iofe money

than fuiTer Hungary to be rich.

Almofl all the employments of the country,

which the conftitution does not require to be

given to natives, are pofTcfTed by Germans, who.

often prove the mod terrible defpots. Thus, in

the cities of Illyria, which depend entirely on the

council of war, and are entirely under military

government, almoft all the employments are held

by foreigners. The Germans have made them-

felves fo odious here by their tyranny, that the

Croat knows no more odious name, than to givg

a man that of a Suabian. * He is a Suabian',

means with them every thing that is deteftabie

and contemptible. Under the name of Suabian,

the Croat, as well as the inhabitants of Vienna,

includes every German, who is not an Auftrian.

The natives of Auiiria, who are fent into Hunga-

ry, behave there like Turkifh Pachas, or Nabobs

:

their pride leads them to make the Hungarians

feel, that they are the ruling nation ; their difii-

pation compels them to ufe every extortion, to

procure money ; and they are made flill worfe

than they other wife w^ould be, by the difference

of their manners, and religion. It is frpni

the oppreffion of foreigners, that the native

lllyrian
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Illyrian has taken the difhoneft and ftubborn

part of his charader, which is fo unnatural to

him.

Notwiihftanding that the principal places are

occupied by great men, it is impoffible to be

more worthlefs than the greater number of the

public fervants are. Generally fpeaking, there

is not a grain of patriotifm, a grain of knowledge,

a grain of good will, or a grain ofadivity, amongft

them. Pride, vanity, fell intercft, and, hard-

heartednefs, diftinguifh them all. The only

things they look up, are the pays, and the titles,

and they treat bufinefs as a matter of indiffer-

ence. Do not imagine that I exaggerate, for I

affure you that what I fay is, with very few ex-

ceptions, literally true. The native Hungarians,

who have a (hare in the government of their own

country, have infinitely better underftanding of

the duties of their places, and more delight in

difcharging them, than the Auftrians ; and yet

thefe poffefs almoft all the places, and the others

are expofed to their tyranny !

Our great Henry ufed to fay, * happy is the

* gentleman who has his 5000 a year, and does

* not know me.' If the Imperial court is defi-

rous that the Hungarian (hould enjoy any kind

of happinefs, it is certainly not that recommend-

ed by the great Henry. They look upon it as

indifpenfably neceffary to bind them in court

chains,
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chains, and take away every feeling of iiberiy-

and true honour from them. They do all they

can to ftifle their national fpirit ; tliey have no

idea of the honour of ruling over a free and fen-

ti mental people, but conceive they mull make

flaves of the whole nation, in order to govern

it.

The mofl cruel violations of the national con-

trad, and the liberty of mankind, have been

thofe which have arifen on a religious account.

I can fafely affirm, that it would take two hun-

dred years more to undo the mifchief which this

court has done itfelf, during the laft two hun-

dred years, by the religious perfecutions in Hun-

gary. It is, indeed, one of thofe contradidlions

which mod feelingly befpeaks the debility of the

human mind, that whilft the prefent adminiflra-

tion, on the one hand, does all it can to promote

population and induftry in Hungary ; on the other,

it perfecufes in every way poffible, the moft in-

duRrious parts of its fubjecfts, and that part

whofe religious opinions are the moft favourable

to population.

One fourth of the inhabitants of the Hunga-

rian domJnions, in which I include Tranfylvania

and Illyria, are Catholics ; one fourth are

Greeks, |ews, and Anabaptifts ; the other half

are Lutherans, or reformed. From the circum-

ftance of the religion of the country being Catho-
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'lie, it was natural to expe^l: that the Roman Ca-

tholic religion would be the eftablifhed one of

the flate. With this no fenfible nnan v/ould have

been offended ;—but to takeaway three hundred

churches from the Proteftants, while the Jews

had the power of building as many fynagogues

as they pleafed ;—to force Proteftants to go

twelve miles to church, whilft many Catholic

churches wtre tenanted by rats and mice only ;

T^to take away the Proteftant Schools, and yet

to allow the parents to fend their children abroad

for education ;—to be eager after improvement

in agriciilture and induftry, and yet rather fee

the land inhabited by Calmucks and Gypfies,

than by laborious and moral Proteftants to

treat thefe worfe, iq fliort, in every refped than

the Turks or Jews, this certainly was pulling

down with one hand, what the court was endea-

vouring to rear with another ; it was deftroying

the national charadler, without improving the

external circumftances of the people. It is now

well known, and the example of the Englifti ful-

ly proves it, that the only way out of barbarifm,

is through real religion. Judge then what it

muft be to tread this road backwards, and to

fubifitute the fuperftitious fpirit of monkery,

for the mild and induftrious fpirit of Protef-

tantifm. And yet the Auftrian government

bas done this, and it has done it, at the very

time
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time when it was endeavouring to curb the poW'<

er of the priefls in the other parts of its domi-

nions, and forming fuch eftablifhments of edu-

cation, as muft fooner or later lead to Proteftant

principles.

The Proteflaats in Hungary are, it muft be

confefled, far behind their brethren in other

countries, in induftry and knowledge, and yet,

notwithftanding this, and that they are only one

fourth of the inhabitants of Hungary, they pay

half the taxes, and are ftill much richer than

their Cathohc or Greek brethren. A ftriking

fign, fure, if ever a ftriking fign there was, how

much their religion correfponds with the good

of the whole, and how little the court knows of

its own intereft. What the court has moft hurt

itfelf by, is its treatment of the Greeks, who

form fo large a part of the inhabitants of this

country. Inftead of rendering the priefts of thefe

femi-barbarians ufeful paftors, and thus enabling

them to civilize their countrymen, and make

them good members of fociety, all they have been

felicitous about has been, now and then to con-

vert nn ambitious, or avaricious prelate, to the

eftablifhed church. The fwarms which gene-

rally followed thefe deferters, commonly chang-

ed nothing but their name. From being Greek

barbarians they became Catholic barbarian?, or,

as a refpecflable Auftrian officer faid, it was only

adding
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adding another mark to the forehead of the fwine.

In the mean time, the coiirt troubled itfelf very

little with the education of the Catholic, and unit-*

ed priefthood, and ftill lefs with that of the non-

united, things which it is fo much the interefl of

the legiflature to attend to, as the fureft means

of improving the agriculture of the country, and

promoting its exports

The Greek priefts in Hungary, and lilyria,

are exadly in the fame ftate as the Roman Ca-^

tholic priefts were, in the time of Charlemagne,

that great man, who laid the firfi: grounds of na-

tional imiprovemicnt in religion, and began his

work with the prieffhood. I doubt much, whe-

ther mod of them can write and read, but I am
fure they cannot reckon beyond three or four,

without the help of their fingers, and know not

the ufe of the pocket handkerchief. One of thefe

fhepherds of fouls, a Macedonian by birth, who

valued himfelf much on his knowledge of the

Greek, and the reputation of his countryman,

Alexander, took it into his head to inftrud me,

as a young man, in the hiftory of the Trojan

war. Ke told me that a Trojan prince, having

run away with a French princefs, the Greek and

Roman Emperors, the King of France, and the

feven Eledors, went to Troy, and took the

city, after an adonifhing long fiege, by means of

a wooden horfe filled with armed men.—The

man
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man had heard the hiflvory by tradition, in Saloni-

ki, or fome other town of his ignorant country,

but had not read a fingle old Greek author, or a

fmgle hiftory. Notwithllanding this, he was

looked upon as a v/onder of learning by his col-

leagues. Spite indeed of their grofs ignorance,

thefe priefts are held in greater veneration by the

people than either oracles of Delos, or Delphi

were. Thefe are true privileged thieves, who

never fhew a fpark of underflanding but in the

tricks they play to rob the people of the fruit of

their foil ; but are yet fo convinced of their

pretenfions to the wool of their fheep, that they

make no fcruple of taking the head with it, if

the patient animals will not fuffer themfelves tp

be ilieared quietly. The catholic priefts, who

live at any diflance from the large towns, are

little behind the Greeks in ignorance, and ill

manners,'—nor are they far behind them, in fhear-

ing the flieep. Their whole library confifls of

their breviary, and the only thing they Hudy

is the Latin language. I happened to converfe

with one of them who is extremely refpeded in

his own diftri(5l, and really is d'lltinguifhed for a

better underflanding, and better manners than the

reft of them. The converfation turned on the

German coionircs who go into Hungary. I afked

them how they treated them when they could

not bear the climate. His anfwer was, ' Dam.us

lilis
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illis licentiam repatriandi.^—And now I mention

thefe Germans, I cannot help obferving to you

how extraordinary it is, that whilft a third of

North America is peopled by thefe wandering

Germans, whilfl one half the inhabitants of the

Cape, Batavia, and Surinam, (the two laft fome

of the moft unhealthy places any where ta be

found) are Germans, who thus crofs extenfive

feas to break up wafte lands, or to get hard

bread in the capacity of day labourers ; Hua^

gary, which has work and bread for fo many"

millions, fhould receive fo few. Surely this

muft be owing to the prevalence of greater bar-

barifms than any poor prieils barbarous Latin ;

for as to the pretended caufe^ unhealthinefs of

climate, Hungary is no more unh-ealthy thaa

feveral other climates, and; the natives know

how to take precautions againft the damps arifing

from the moraiTes, But the v/ant of freedom in

religion explains all; it is greatly owing to this

caufe that all the ufeful men emigrate, and leave

Hungary only the worthlefs ones. The great

fault of this government is, that they banifli the

Proteftants, who are the mofi: ufeful part of their

fubjeds. Thefe indeed have little defire to fet-

tle in a country in which they mull often- go

journies of feveral days, to fee a prieft of their

own perfuafion, where they are not allov/ed to

build a church, and where the hatred towards

them and their religion, effedually and perpetu-

ally
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ally excludes them from civil employments. AH
thefe hindrances are removed, under the gentle

government of the Dutch and Engiifh, who of

courfe run away with all the ufcfui emigrants^

and leave Auftria only the worthlefs ones. The
perfons who fettle in Hungary, are for the moft

part abandoned fcoundrels from Bavaria, Suabia^

Franconia, and the countries about the Rhine.

On their arrival they commonly fquander the

fmall fums of money they have raifed at home*

by the fale of their eftates, and as government

tai<:es little care about them, they generally die of

grief, or dilorders arifmg more from their diflipa-

tion than the climate. That part of them which

happens to beg its way back again, reprefents

the climate worfe than it is, as an excufe for hav-

ing left it. This alfo deters many people from

coming. Thofe who have money enough, pre-

fer America to Hungary, which by this means

becomes the refuge of fuch only wfe h^wt a few

ducats to pay their paffage on the Danube.

Thefe, however, fuch as they are, would ftill

be a confiderable gain to fo poor a country as

Hungary is, if government was fufficiently in-

terefted in their fite, to provide for the diftrelfes

they muft be expofed to, from the danger of the

climate, and their ovv^n inexperience, and to give

ihem fome affiftance in their iirft fettlement*

There Ihould be an office eflabiilhed at Vienna,

cr

[
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or Prelburg, where thefe wanderers fhould be

taught the firfl rudiments ot the arts they have

occafion for. They fhould he told in what places

they are likely to meet whh moft of their own

countrymen, as nothing promotes colonization fo

much, as when the new comers find perfons of

the fame manners and language with themfelves,

or with whom they are conneded by the ties of

friendfhip, or relationihip. The Germans, as it

is well known, are fo divided amongft themfelves,

that thofe of one circle look upon thofe of ano-

ther as abfolute Grangers to them. All the Bava-

rians (hould therefore be fettled in one diftrid,

and the inhabitants of Franconia, Suabia, &c. in

fo many others. Above all things, they (hould

be taught to guard againft the dangers of the

climate. Hungary is in itfelf not more unwhole-

fome than Italy, Spain, the South of France, or

any other warm country ; only as there are mo-

ralTes all over it, the difference betwixt the heat

of the day, and the cold of the night, muft of

courfe be very fenfible to a German ; but he

has nothing to do but to imitate the natives, who
follow what inftind teaches them, and wear a

warmer cloathing. The rich Hungary wines,

likewife, deflroy many a ftranger, and they fuffer

ftill more from the very palatable, but dangerous

melons, which are in fuch plenty that you may
have them alm^ofl for nothing. Where the body

is
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is conflantly weakened by the influences of a

very warm fun, thefe fruits muft be very preju-

dicial, and the rather, as it is the cuftom here

to eat them without bread. Againfl all thefe

dangers and difficulties tlie emigrant fhould be

fecured*

The fmall fum of money which is given for

the journey, is not fufficient to obviate thefe in-

conveniencies ; on the contrary, the emigrants

fliould have as little ready money as pofiible ; as

they cannot know how to make a proper ufe of

.it in a new country, they muft confequently

either be robbed of it, or wafte it. What they

ought to be fupplied with is wood for building,

cattle, and corn ; and it fhould be the peculiar

duty of the civil and religious minifters of the

ftate, to aflift them in their civil and religious

neceftities. It muft be confcfied, however^ that

the priefts and governors of Hungary, are not

the people fit for this bufmefs ; for if the court

was to be at this expence, they would take care

to be themfelves the greateft gainers by it ; but

the court has hitherto manifefted too fmall a de-

fire for the cultivation of Hungary, to beftow

much expence upon it ; its principle has been to

reap all it could, without fowing any thing. If

it had not been for this, what has been fpent up-

on the conqueft of a very fmall part of Bavaria,

would have brought in ten times more, in a

much
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much lliorter time, by laying it properly out on

the cultivation of Hungary,

The greateft fource of confidence for a Hun-

garian patriot is, that this prefent King feels the

connedion betwixt his own intereft and that of

the ftate. That he knows how to value liberty,

and mankind ; is blinded by no prejudice, will

not fufFer his hands to be bound by any adhe-

rence to old euftomsj and has ftrength and refo-

lution enough to attempt the Herculean labour

of civilizing this important part of his heredi-

tary dominions.

LETTER XXXI.

Vienna,

I T O L D you in my laft, that the great Hun-

garian nobiUty live entirely according to our ton^

Our fafnions reach to the borders of Moldavia,

and Walachia, and, from Preiburg to Cronftadt,

all that is called the fine world fpeaks out patois.

Formerly they ufed their own language, at leafb

to exprefs common things, but every body now

gives dines, joupes, and dejeun^s. There are balls

par^ and balls mafque ; every town with four or

Vol. L Z five
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live houfes in it, has its affeinbJeeSy and redoutes.

The men play whift, and the women wear poudre

a la Marechale, and have vapours. The book-

fellers fell Voltaire in fecret, and the apotheca-

ries fell Mercury openly. The men have an ami

de la matjon for their wives, and the wives a filk

de chmnbre for their hulbands. They have men

cooks, and^maitre d'hotels; they have ballets^

comedies, and operas, and they have debts

upon debts.

In the year 1740, when the Hungarian nobi-

lity took the field for their king Marta Therefa,.

the firft fight of fuch troops ftruck the French

army with a panic. They had, indeed, often

feen detachments of thefc diables ^ Hjngrie^ as

they ufed to call them, but a whole army of them

drawn up in battle array—unpowdered, from the

general to the common foldier—half their faces

covered with long whilkers—a fort of round bea-

ver upon their heads inflead of hats—without

ruffles, or frills to their fhirts, and without

feathers—all clad in rough fkins monftrous

crooked fabres ready drawn and uplifted—their

eyes darting flafhes of rage fbarper than the

beams of the naked fabres—was a fight our men

had not been accuftomed to fee. Our oldefl offi-

cers fiill remember the impreffion thefe terrible

troops made, and how difficult it was to make

the men ftand againft them, till they had been

accuftomed to^ their formidable appearance.

All
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All this is now at an end, the Hungarian no-

bleman begins to leave off his long beard, and

dreffes much after the French fafnion.

It is remarkable enough, that whilft in imitation

t>f the Hungarian foldicr, the HufTar has become

an effential part of the PrufTian army, and has

alfo been received into the French regular troops^

the true original is loft in his own country. Not

one of the fourteen or fifteen regiments of Huf-

fars in the emperor's fervice is made up entirely

of Hungarians. Experienced officers have, it

feemSj thought fuch regiments could no longer

be of any fervice ; it may be fo, but it is cer-

tain that the Hungarian has entirely loft his fpi-,

lit by difcipline, for, like other wild men, he

detefts the artificial arms againft which his ftrength

and courage are of no avail, and if ever he fhews

himfelf in his native fiercenefs, it is only when

the firing is over, and he comes to clofe engage-

ment. Here indeed the hero fometimes ftarts

out again. But this v/as not enough to m.ake the

Hungarians a match for the PrufTian Huftars in

the Silefian war ; on the contrary, they aUvays

proved inferior to them.—After all, however,

if this laft change had not been made, it is cer-

tain that the prefent nobility of Hungary could

not bring into the field, and maintain fuch ar-

mies as were raifed in 1740.
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The Efterhazy, whofe eftate amounts to above
6oo,oco guilders a year, the Paiefy, Schaki,

Erdoby, Sichy, ForgatlTi, Kohari, Karoly, &c,
and many others, who have from 100,000 to

200,coo guilders a year, are unable, notvvith-

Handing thefe large eflates, to live within

their incomes. The expences they have been
put to, by the political alteration of manners of

the lafl forty years, have reduced them to necef-

fitous dependance. The court, however, does

not look upon even this weaknefs as a fufficicnt

fecurity. The Hungarian regiments of infantry,

amongfl: which thereare likewifemany Germans,

and feveral regiments of Flullars, are conftant*

ly quartered in Bohemia, Moravia, and the Ger-

man cities ; on the contrary, feveral of the Ger-

man regiments, particularly the heavy horfe,

and the dragoons, are quartered in Hungary.

There is no province in the hereditary dominions

of Auflria, which has fo many troops in it as

Hungary has, in proportion to its population and

exports. This may in fome degree be owing to

the cheapnefs of provifion for man and horfe.

If it be fo, in cafe of a war breaking out, on

the confines of Germany, the court iofes in a

few weeks, what it has been faving by this poli-

cy for many years ; for the forced marches which

the cavalry are obliged to make to their places of

deilinaiion, generally kill half the horfes before

they
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they have got there. For my own part I have

little doubt, but that the truq motive of this al-

lotment of troops are to make the Hungarians

acquainted v/ith the ctlier members of the em-

pire; to extinguiHi their natural fpiiit by the

fight of numerous armies in every part of their

country ; to accuflom them to fubordination

;

and in fome degree, perhaps, to increafe the

confumption of the country, and fo promote the

circulation of coin.

The Englifh proceed upon a quite different

plan ; their principle is, to keep up as much as

poffible the national fpirit of the troops, from an

idea that the interefts of the government are the

fame as thofe of the people, and that they have

nothing to fear from a mutiny. Upon this ground

it is, that their patriots have taken up a notion,

which no doubt v/ill foon be realized, of making

every regiment provincial, by quartering it con-

flantly in the county whofe name it bears, and

by fuiTering no m.an to be enlifced in it but thofe

of that county; whence they think, afliil great-

er degree of attachment to the native place will

be produced. The Imperial council of war
would not be pleafed with a projedl of this kind.

It confiders it as a dated maxim of policy, to

fend the foldier as far as may be from the place

of his birth, and to compofe the regiments of

men taken from various countries. Thus diffe-

rent
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rent cauies have different effcds, and John
Bull, and Squire South, llill ad upon different

grounds.

None of the Auftrian hereditary dominions

have a national miliiia, excepting only the Ban-

nat troops, or ]liyrians ; but thefe are only half

foldiers, and their officers are at lead for the moft

part GerfTians or Hungarians. In time of war,

^very Hungarian nobleman, in proportion to his

eftate, either raifes a number of men, or fends

the money for them to the war-department.

Thefe recruits feldom form feparate bodies, but

are incorporated with the reft of the army.

Above all, care is taken that the foldiers fhould,

be free from all other ties, and only animated

by the foul of the army, the Vv'onder-working

ftick.

You mufl not however conceive this palladium.

of the Auftrian army, this wonder-working (iick;»

as the abfolute /me qua no7i. A few years fince,

indeed, it ruled the great machine altogether ; but

now that it has been brought into regular naove-

rnents, it is only looked up to with reverential

awe and fubmifiion. According to. a proclama- #

lion of the humane Emperor, Li>e onicers are to

make as little phyfical ufe of it r.s poilibl^-. But

as to moral purpofes, it is in al] its glory and its

idea takes place, in the common fol.dier, of all

iove of his country, all good huriiour, all fenfe

of
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of honour, all hope of advancement, and every

other feehng. All his occupations bring him

back to this idea, and from his A, B, C, to his

logic, all he knows is comprifed in the two lit-

tle words, thou muft.

There cannot be a doubt, but in obedience,

and flrong fubordination, the principal ftrength

of an army confifts ; but is it impoffible to unite

them with any idea of feeling for felf, in the

fubaltern and underling ? Are fentiments of

perfonal honour, of bravery, and of patriotifm,

entirely prejudicial to an army? Certainly not :

and were it only to meliorate the condition of the

poor foldier, were it only to make his hard fate

lefs fevere, it (hould be the policy of princes to

promote thofe feelings which can fweeten fo ma-

ny bitter hours, and alone enable them to meet

death.

With the power which Auftria now pofiefTes,

it might at one flroke^cut off all the privileges of

the Hungarian nobles, which are contrary to the

good of the whole, and which it has been fo ma-

ny years endeavouring to undermine. A few

hundred families would murmur for a few years,

but the thing w^ould not go beyond murmurs

;

the inhabitants of towns, and the peafants,

would ftand up for the interefts of the court,

which are their own. The rehgious animofities,

which formerly ferved as a pretence for an infur-

redion.
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redion, no longer blinds the people to their real

good ; and open, liberal treatment, would foon

win over the nobility, whom the artifices now
in ufe only alienate and corrupt. If once that

part of their privileges, which militate againft

the good of the whole, were well defined, and

fuppreiTed by one fingle ad of authority, they

"would then become fufceptible of patriotic vir-

tues ; whereas, at prefent, they look upon the

government as hofliie to them, and do nothing'

but what they are compelled to by power or

bribes. In that cafe, the multitude of the nati-

on would not be the mofl abjecfl: fiaves, nor the

great the moil cruel defpots that are known. If,

befides this, the court was to fpend the fums ne-

cefTary on eiiablirhments for education, and the

priells of the feveral religions would endeavour-

to eftabliai them without perfecution, or partia-

lity, in the next century, Hungary would be

one of the moft flourifhing countries in Europe.

The Hungarian would no longer be poor, in the

middle of a country abounding with every ne-

ceffary of life. The poverty of the people, and

the excelTive riches of the nobility, v/ould no

longer offend the eyes of the humane by the

fhocking difproportion between them. Then

the court alfo would no longer objed to the rai-

ftng provincial regiments, as it would beconfif-

tent with its interefls. The lixdy Croat, or

Hungarian,
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Hungarian, animated by the love of his coun-

try, and a fenle of duty, would no longer refufc

to fubmit to proper difcipline ; all the army

would be infpired with a Ipirit, which difcipline,

alone cannot give, but which united to difci-

pline, is the ftrongeft fecurity for terror abroad,

and happinefs at home.

The Hungarians, in general, are extremely

proper for a military life ; they want nothing to

be perfed foldiers, but the kind of education

which a good government might give them. The

Croats particularly have all the requifites for fer-

vice. Their mean height is fix feet ; they are

bony, fleihy, quick, and lively, and can bear

the extremes of cold and hunger. In a word,

there are no better made men in Europe, not-

withfianding which, they are the moft mifera-

ble part of the Imperial army ; a fure fign that

govern m.ent either negleds them, or does not

know how to difcipline them properly. Some-

times it has been propofed to incorporate them

with other corps, but this would only be to take

away their natural advantages, and furnifii them

with artificial ones in their flead. Such a change

would put an end to their ufual way of life, to

which they are indebted for their hardinefs.

They commonly dwell fix or feven families un-

der the fame roof. As their frugality enables

them to bring up many children, they marry

early,
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early in the vigour of their youth, and their

children are the produce of their unimpaired

manhood. Their juices are ftiii uncorrupt, and

the deftrudive diftempers which poiTon the

fources of life, are not yet introduced amongft

them. The patriarchal government flill fubfifls

amongft them, and the grandfather, who has

grown old amiuil his children and grandchildren,

fiill retains an authority over them. As by this

means their manners are preferved uncorrupt,

nothing more is requifite than to humanize their

prieils ; this v/ould render them ufeful fubjecls

to the ftare, without com^m.erce, manufacftures,

or arts, which ihe court has lately endeavoured

to introduce amongil: them, in my opinion not

to their advantage. .An education more fuitabk

to the nature of their country, and their peculiar

conflitution, would by degrees deprive them of

their natural ferocity, and they v.ould become

the more traolable, in proportion as they ac-

quired better notions of religion, agriculture,

and the other things connected with their well

being. Their ferocity, the natural confequence

of their barbarity, is the true reafon why they

are fo averfe to difcipline, and the only v/ay of

getting the better of this, and making them like

the other fubjecfls of the houfe of Auflria, fit

for military fervice, is domedic education: this

alone can bring them out of their barbarity,

wirhout
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without depriving them of their other advanr

tages.

Suppofe the new court was to adopt the other

plan, and incorporate them with the other troops,

fuppofe it was to make flaves of them in the befl

years of their Uves, and when the voice of na^

lure crieth mod: loud, what would be the con-

fequence ? Accuftomed to all the vices which

obtain in a Handing army, ihey would confume

the vigour of their Hves in pernicious indulgen-

cies ; they would return to their native country

corrupted with a variety of wants they did not

know before. Having acquired a tafle for the

pleafures of forbidden love, they would either

not marry at all, or marry later than their ancef-

tors ; all their domeftic ordinances would be

abolifhed, nor would their wives be any longer

diflinguifhed for their chaflity. Their children

would imitate them in their vices, and the confe-

quence of all would be, that in the fecond gene-

ration you would hardly be able to difiinguilli

them ; and in the third, or at mofi, the fourth,

not know them at all from the other fubjeds of

the empire, fo totally would they have lofl the

fize, ftrength, frugality, and fine form, which

now fo eminently diftinguifh them. To attempt

the change propofed, would be taking a danger-

pus leap from barbarous to civil life, and all that

could
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could be expeded from it would be a broken

liiPxb, if not a broken neck.

LETTER XXXni.

Vienna.

I H A V E given myfelf all the trouble poffible

to come at an exadl eftimate of the goods annu-

ally exported from, and imported into Hungary,

and by that means to acquire a tolerable idea of

the national riches ; but the receipts of the cuf-

toms, ihe only ones by which you can form a

good judgment, are either fo imperfedily or fo

fecretly kept, that there is no depending upon

them. All I can therefore fay upon the fubjedl

muCi confifl: of report and conje6lure.—I was

affured then by a creditable man, that the ex-

ports amounted to twenty-four, and the imports

to eighteen millions a year, making a balance of

'fix milhons in favour of the country. "With re-

fpedl to the exports, I can fay nothing upon

them with certainty, for the reafon I have juft

given ; they are, indeed, greater than I couki

have imagined, even from the pofitive calcula-.

tions I have been able to make , but if we com-

pare
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pare the exports.and imports, we fhall find it is

impoffible but that the former fhould be ftated

too high ; for with fuch a balance of trade as

Hungary muft by this means have, it ought ta

be one of the richeft countries in Europe, whereas

nothing is fcarcer than money in this country.

Of the twenty millions of revenue which Hun-

gary, together with Tranfylvania andlllyria con-

tributes to the flate, three at the moft come to

Vienna, and the fums which the few noble fami-

lies that refide out of it carry from the country,

are replaced by what foreigners in employment

fpend in it ; many millions therefore muft re-

main in Hungary, and if to thefe are added, fuch

. a balance of trade as I have ftated, fuppofing it

only to have continued five years, the coutur-y

muft be much richer than it is.

If we confider a little the variety of commo-

dities which Hungary muft import from abroad,

it is impoffible it fhould have even an equal

trade ; it is obliged to purchafe almoft all the

produdions of art, befides an aftonifhing num-

ber of thofe of nature. Clothes alone coft four

or five millions of florins per annum ; wrought

filks, linens and cottons as much more ; coffee

and fugar muft at ieafr come to two millions and

a half; tin, glafs, colours, and drugs, muft cofl

them annually many millions. In this eftimate

we do not take in toys of every kind ; foreign

wines
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wines for the iiquorilli palates of the great meni

who cannot be contented with the admirable pro*

duce of their own vineyards; foreign horfcs^

coaches, harnefles, and a great many other fo-

reign articles. The quantity of the natural pro-

ductions, which Hungiry, on the other hand,

gives the ftranger, cannot come up to any thing

like the fums thefe articles muft coil. Accord-

ing to a rough calculation 1 have made, Hungary

exports the value of about five millions and a half

of oxen, fwine and horfes, four millions of corn,

hay, &c. three millions of wine, half a million's

w^orth of tobacco, filk (m.oftly from Sclavonia),

citrons, chefnuts, and other fruits , and fome mil-

lions of minerals, efpeci^lly copper ; fo that if

I fet the exports at fixteen, and the imports at

eighteen millions, it v/iil be much nearer the

truth.

I do not think I do Hungary any injuftice by

thus ftating its expences at two millions ; its fi^

tuation, and the nature of its government, pre-

vent it from making all the ufe pofiible of the

rich treafures it poiTeifes ; and the high degree

of luxury which obtains in all orders prevents its

owing to its own induftry feveral articles which

it procures from the Granger, though it might

prepare them itfelf. Having jufl told you the

great fums annually paid for clothes, it will per^

haps aftonifh you to hear, that there is rio coun-

try
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try in Europe fitter for breeding fheep than tills

is. Prince Eugene, who was as great a judge

of political improvements, as he was a general,,

perceived this, and having procured fheep from

Arabia, gave himfelf all the trouble pofTible to

propagate the breed in the country of Ofen.~

The Emperors Charles, and Francis, made ma-

ny wife regulations for the fame purpofe ; but

hitherto it has been unfuccefsful. The nobi-

lity *who pofiefs almoft all ihe lands, are too

proud and foolifh to attend to agriculture ; the

farmers have no property, and the inhabitants

of the towns are deprefled by religious perfecu-

tions.

The negligence of the police in not ftemming

the torrent of luxury is inconceivable. I have

often been tempted to believe, that government

did not think it worth its while to attend to the

circumftances of this country, either becaufe it

did not yield in proportion to its greatnefs, or

that the impetuous temper of the court wasfuch,

as not to allow of any eftablifhments that w^ere

to produce fruit in after ages : be this as it may,

whether the court is all for prefent enjoyment,

or has not political wifdom enough to ered for

futurity, the inftances of its neglecl are mod

glaring. I will lay one of them before you :—
Notwithftanding the extreme poverty of the

country, they allow the Jews to go about with

coffee.
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coffee, fugar, tobacco, oil, and quack medicines

of all kinds, from village to village, where they

fell them in fmall quantities, and much adulte-

rated.

The climate of the fouthern parts of Hungary

is extremely favourable to the growth of filk ;

but except in Sclavonia, which is not improved

as it ought to be, there grows none, notwith-

flanding the example of their neighbours the

Venetians, and the facility of procuring mulber-

ry trees from Italy. The only art which is car-

ried to any degree of improvement is that of

mining. Here all that mathematics could do

has been adopted. You would be aftonilhed at

the fight of the machines in ufe to clear the wa-

ter from the pits, and to carry on the other ne-

celTary operations. The gold and filver mines of

Cremnitz and Shemnitz produce but little to the

crown, owing to its keeping part of them in its

own hands,, and not farming the whole. There

are other gold and filver mines in the country,

but thofe of Tranfylvania excel them all at pre-

fent, and promife to do Hill more fo in future.

—I believe, however, that the court gets much

more by the copper than it does by the gold and

filver mines, efpeciaily fmce the cuftom of

fheathing the men of war with copper has pre-

vailed. Hungary is able to furnilli all Europe

with copper ; upon the whole, half of the four

millions
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!icniilions of florins which the country gets by its

mines comes from Hungary.

The country has an extraordinary appearance

;

it is inclofed on all fides with high hills, in the

midft of which are plains, which you may tra-

vel through for fomedays without perceiving the

leaft elevation. You meet with immenfe deferts,

in the midft of which, as in thofe of Tartary,

are wild horfes.

—

—^The woods are filled with

wolves, an animal fcarce ever feen in Suabia,

Bavaria, or Auftria. Near the banks of rivers>

in the plains, there are moraiTes, which here and

there form lakes ; the drying up of thefe will be

a great advantage to the country, by making its

rivers navigable, adding great quantities of land

to it, and purifying the air. The beafts are all

very different from thofe of Germany ; the horf-

es are fmall, light, and not handfome, but un-

commonly lively and ftrong ; a Hungarian ufes

only three or four in going from Vienna to Tur-

key, in a conflant trot or gallop ; their breed

has been greatly improved in the fluds of the no-

bility, in feveral parts of the country. The oxen

are the largeft and mofl beauteous I have ever

fecn ; they are all afh-colour, or white, and I

do not recollefl to have feen a red or brown one

in the whole country ; their flefh is remarkably

well tailed ; even the poultry, arc diflinguifhed

from thofe of other countries by their fize and

Vol. I. A a fbap^ :
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fhape : In fliort, all that has breath here, attefls^,

either by its growth or its agility, the wonderful

vigour of nature.

The artificial appearance of the country is as

remarkable as the natural. In one place, per-

haps, you fee palaces upon which art has ex-

haufled all its magnificence, and within a few

paces you come to countries where men dwell

in caverns under ground like the wild beafls.

—

At Prefburg, Port, and Offen, which are the

largeft cities in the country,, and each of which

contains 30,000 men, you believe yourfelf in

the mofl: enchanting country in the world ; and

within a few miles of their gates^ you feem to be

in Mingrelia.

The f^rongeft proof poffible, that the coun-

try is miferable, is the eontraft of extreme po-

verty with extreme riches, and the more flriking

that contrafl is the greater is the mifery. A peo-

ple may be very poor, and yet very happy ; but

when amidft ftraw huts, which hardly protedl

their inhabitants from wind and weather, you fee

marble palaces towering to the clouds, when in

the midft of immenfe wildernefles tenanted by

miferable feletons, who hardly find roots in the

fields to keep body and foul together, you meet

with gardens with fountains in them, grottos,

parterres, terraffes, ftatues, and coftly picfiures ;

it
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ft is a fure fign that one part of the inhabitants

live by pillaging the reft.

Not long after my arrival, here, I made a party

of pleafure to the caftle of Count Efterhazy,

which lies at about a day's journey from Fref-

burg. Without a doubt, you are already acquaint-

ed with it from Moore's travels. There is no

place in France, Verfailles alone excepted, fo

magnificent as this ; the Calile is immenfely

large, arid full of every fumptuous article of ex-

pence that can be conceived. The garden con-

tains every thing that human wit has invented for

the improvement, or, as you may call it, the per^

verfion of nature. The pavilions of all kinds

appear like the habitations of-fo many fairies,

and every thing is fo much above what you meet

with in general, that you think you are dream^

ing when you behold it. I ftiall not attempt to

give you an exadl defcription of what 1 faw

here, but muft, however, obferve, that to the

eyes of one, v/ho does not profefs himfelf a con-

noilTeur, there appeared to be fomewhat too

much. I recoiled, that the walls of a SaJa-

Terrina were painted with figures twelve feet

high, Vv'hich to a fon of the earth, as I am, ap-

peared much too lofty for the fize of the room.

I know how much you are for the great ftyle,

and remember all you ufed to din into my pro-

fane ears about the fine forms of the Roman

A a 2 fchool,
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fchool, but yet, I think if you had been here^

you would have thought this rather too great a

ftyle.

What renders the magnificence of this place

flill more ftriking, is the very extraordinary con-

traft of it with the country, round. The lake of

Neujtedler, which is not far from the caftle, forms

a large morafs, which extend^ for the fpace of

feveral miles, and threatens in time to lay the

great edifice under water, as it has already done

great part of the country, which was formerly

very produdive. The inhabitants of the country

round have the appearance of fo many ghofls,

and are regularly plagued with agues every

year. About half the money which the prince

has laid out in beautifying his caftle, would not

only have been fufficient to drain the fens, but

would have taken as much land again from the

lake. As this is ever upon the encreafe, there

is great reafon to fear it will entirely overflow

the low country : the only way to prevent this,

will be by making a canal to communicate with

the Danube, an enterprize which would do the

prince more honour than all the trifles he has

been about. Within lefs than a day's journey

from the caflle, on the other lide, you will meet

the Kalmucks, Cherokees, Hottentots, and inha-

bitants of Terra del Fuego, in all their feveral oc-

cupations and fituations.

Unwhole-
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Unvvholefome as the country is, particularly

in fpring and winter, and though the Prince

himfelf has the ague very often, yet is he tho-

roughly fatisfied, that there is not a finer, or

more wholefome fpot under the fun. His caftle

ftands quite alone, and he fees nobody but de-

pendants, or Grangers who come for the purpofe

of admiration. The Prince has a puppet-fhew

theatre, which is really extraordinary in its kind,

for the puppets perform whole operas. You real-

ly do not know whether you fhould wonder or

laugh mofl, when you fee the Didone, the Alcef-

teal Bivioy played throughout by puppets.-—

—

The Prince's orcheftra is one of the befl: I have

yet heard. The great Haydn is his compofer;

and he has got a poet, who is often very fortu-

nate. The fcene-painters too are diftinguifhed

men ; in a word, the thing itfelf is little, but

all the appendages are very great. The Prince

often hires a company of ftrolling players, and

keeps them for a month to play to him, and his

fervants compofe all the audience. Thefe gen-

tlemen appear upon the flage with their hair a-

bout their ears, and the drelTes it pleafes fport-

ing fortune to furnifh them with at the time ; but

it all does very well, for the Prince is not fond

of grand tragic movemxents, but on the contrary,

delights in any extempore pieces of wit, which

thefe gentlemen may ftrike out, or which may

be
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be ftruck out for them. This Prince has alfo

a body-guard, compofed of very fine men.—

—

I was very forry that I could not fee the famous

Haydn, who was gone ta Vienna to condud a

large concert. It is faid, the Prince has given

him permiffion to make a journey to England,

France, and Spain, where he will be received as

his merits deferve, and get enough to come home
with his purfe well filled. He has a brother,

"who is Maejlro di Capella at Strafburg, a man of

as much genius as Haydn himfelf, but who has

not indufiry enough to arrive at the fame degree.:

of reputation.

LETTER XXXIV.

Vienna^

I SHOULD not have faid fo much of Hun-

gary, had 1 not recolledfed, that you confider

it as an unknown country. What I have to fay

of the other parts of the hereditary dominions

of the Houfe of Auftria will be fo much the

fhorter.

Auftria, properly fo called, has throughout

the appearance of a happy country ; here are no

figns
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figns of the flriking contraft betwixt poverty and

riches, which offends fo much in Hungary. All

the inhabitants, thofe of the capital only except-

ed, enjoy that happy mediocrity, which is the

confequence of a gentle and v/ife adminiflration.

The farmer has property ; and the rights of the

nobility, who enjoy a kind of lower judicial

power, are well defined. The fouth and fouth-

weft parts of the country are bounded by a ridge

of hills, the inhabitants of which enjoy a fhare

of profperity, unknown to thofe of the interior

parts of France. I faw feveral villages on the

banks of the Danube, whofe inhabitants dwelt

in flone houfes, A fure fign of their well-

being, is their eating meat almoft every day,

and roaft meat once or twice a week. There are

many villages and market towns, the inhabitants

of which have bought themfelves offfrom valTal-

age, are now their own governors, and belong

fome of them to the eftates of the country ;

—

amongft thefeis the beautiful town of Stockera\<^,

about which is one of the pretrieft countries I

have yet feen. The cloyfters, the prelates of

which belong to the eflates of the country, are the

richeft in Germany, after the immediate pr^/^aV^

and abbacies of the empire.

The cloyfters are fome of the richeft in Ger-

many. One of the great convents of Benedic-

tines is worth upwards of four thoufand millions

of
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of French livres, half of which goes to the ex--

chequer of the country. A monk of this cloyfier,

with whom I was converfmg on the ftate of reli-

gion, endeavoured to convince m.e of its decreafe

fince the reiga of Charles VI. by telling me,

that in thofe times they paid only five or fix thou-

fand florins to the ftate, whereas now they pav

near ten times as much. There are no great

hopes that this thermometer will fiand ftill un-

der the prefent emperor ; on the contrary, it Is

rather to be feared that it will fall to nothing ;

Kloflerneuburg, Polten, Gottevaich, and fome

other prelacies, are as warm as that 1 have juit

mentioned.

Lower Aufiria yearly exports m.ore than two

millions worth of guilders of wine to Moravia,

Bohemia, Upper Aufiria, Bavaria, Saltzburg,

and part of Styria and Carinthia. This wine is

four, but has a great deal of firenglh, and may
be carried all over the world without danger

;

when it is ten or twenty years old it is very good.

Notwiibfianding this, however, all this trade

would be knocked up at a blow, if the exporta-

tion of the Hungary wines was not refi rained by

fevere prohibitions.

Thefe limitations, of which 1 have faid fome-

thing to you in a former letter, make part of a

plan, which was probably originally devifed by

the priefis, and which the nobles haye helped

them
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tliem to make perfedl. It is an ancient law, that

the peafant fhall introduce no alterations on his

ertate. He is not allowed to root up his vines

and turn his land to tillage or paflure. There is

no doubt, but this extraordinary law took its

rife from the tithes paid to the clergy ; as ihefe

were always to be paid in kind, they of courfe

oppofed every degree of alteration. Were the

law now to be altered, many eflates would cer-

tainly lofe a great deal by it, but others would

be increafed in proportion ; for inftance, a

great number of the faffron fields, the culti-

vation of which is always troublefome and

expenfive, would be turned to other and bet-

ter purpofes. Even in Krems, where the belt

faffron grows, the inhabitants complain exceed-

ingly of being obliged to cultivate this commiO-

dity. There are likewife feveral other arti-

cles, fuch as fiax, hemp, tobacco, and the like,

which the farmer might grow were it not for this

prohibition, which alfo prevents him from taking,

the advantage of the markets, and varying the

produce of his land in proportion as the value of

the things changes. With regard to agriculture

itfelf, every fpecies of prohibition is detrimen-

tal ; all that the legiflature has to do is to remove

natural obflacles ; when this is done nature will

do the refl of herfelf. This country is very well

peopled. Mr. Schlofler, in his political journal,

which contains an account of the population of

Auftria,
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Auflria, ellimates that of this country at 2,100,000

men. For my part, I confider this eftimate

as much too large ; but the fad is, that partly

from the ignorance, and partly from the pride of

people here, who love to fwell and magnify eve-

ry thing that belongs to the country, it is ex-

tremely difficult to get at the truth.- A flranger,

however, who has been here fome time, and has

fiudied whatever belongs to the country very

accurately, alTured me that the population of

Upper and Under Auflria together did not am.ount

to more than 1,800,00 men. If you include the

inhabitants of the capital in the number, ftill

this will be a very confiderable population.

The revenue of this country is about

14,000,000, of florins, of which the city of Vi-

enna contributes above five, as one man in the

capital earns as much as three in the country.

The fouthern parts of Auflria are covered with

hills, which rife gradually from the banks of the

Danube to the borders of Sriria, and are covered

with woods. They lofe themfelves in the mafs

of mountains which run to the fouth of Germa-

ny, and ftretch through all Stiria, Carniola, Carin-

thia, and Tyrol, to the Swifs Alps, and are pro-

bably after Savoy and Switzerland, the higheft

pnrt of the earth.

The inhabitants of this extenfive ridge of

mountains are all very much alike, they are a

flrong,
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ftrong, large, and, the goitres excepted, a very

handfome people. The people of Tyrol, whom
I vifited in an excurfion from Munich, diftin-

guifh themfelves by their diligence. Some drive

a trade with figures made of flucco as far as Hol-

land ; others make works in ftone and wood for

the churches ; another part of them travel through

Germany with Italian wares and fruits, and bring

home a large quantity of mioney. A fourth fet

deals in quack drugs, falves, wonder-working

pills, effences, tindures, &c.

Notwithftanding its woods and the hills cover-

ed with fnow, Tyrol is well inhabited and well

peopled. It contains about fix hundred thoufand

fouls, and pays the flate about three millions of

florins. The filver and copper works at Schwafs

are one of the mofl profitable things in the Em-
peror's hereditary dominions, and the fait works

at Halle yield annually about three hundred thou-

fand florins.

Infpruck is a fine cit;^, containing fourteen

thoufand inhabitants. BofTen is the moil confi-

derable after this. They had formerly very fine

fairs, but thefe have been entirely ruined by the

cufloms ; all Tyrol complains of, and curfes the

cufloms.

The Carinthians excel the other inhabitants of

thefe mountains in ftrength and fize. I'hey are

like their horfes, which are reckoned the ftrong-

eft
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eft in Europe, and never tire. Their bread is:

made of maize ; and their land produces the beft

fteel known, which the Englifh ufe for their fineft

works. 1 he population confifls of four hun-'

dred thoufand fouls. The inhabitants of Carin-

thia, Gortz, and the Auftrian Htria, may be fet

at five hundred thoufand. Stiria contains about

feventy thoufand inhabitants. Gratz, the capi-.

tal, is a fine city ; there are perfons in it who

have from thirty to forty thoufand florins income,

and the luxury that prevails is not to be de-

fcribed. They have four regular meals, viz. at

morning, noon, evening, and night. Ducks and

chickens are the ordinary food of the common

citizens. They made me almoft fick only with

the fight of their parties, tarts, ragouts, &zc.

They talk of nothing but the kitchen and the

cellar; and, their attention to the preparation of

their dinners only excepted, do not feem many

degrees above orang-outangs. The other luxu-^

ries are in proportion. This is the gr-eat mart

for all indecent and irreligious books. Hence

they are exported into the red of the country.

You find villages in Tyrol entirely inhabited by

jlatuaries; they will, however, always be more

famous for their capons than their learning.

You may have a capon here for twenty creutzers,

a pair of fine chickens for ten or twelve, a bottle

of very good wine for twelve, and a pound of

rye
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rye bread for one. Gratz and the fuburbs con-

tain about thirty thoufand inhabitants.

The country is cuhivated to the top of the

highefl hills. Though pafturage is the principal

bufinefs of the people, the land produces corn

,

enough to nourilh its numerous inhabitants, or

if there is ever the leafl: want, they are fupplied

frem Hungary almoft for nothing. The flax and

hemp, which have been introduced here, as well

as in Carinthia^ are extremely good, and pro-

duce very large fums. The mines employ a

great number of people, and as they are worked

very cheap anfwer extremely well. Indeed the

whole of the country is favourable to this kind

t)f bufmefs. The hills are covered with v/ood,

which in general cofts no more than the expence

ef cutting down and tranfporting to the place

it is to be ufed in the furnaces. Sometimes too

it is floated by the rivers without any expence of

tranfporting at all. The numerous brooks in the

valleys afford opportunities of ereding the fur-

naces near the pits, fo that every thing contri-

butes to fave expence. The beft mineral of the

country is iron, of which they make an excel-

lent fteel.

The numbers of thofe who have the goitre,

and the fize of it, is more remarkable in Stiria

than in Carinthia, Ukrania, or the Tyrol. Some
think this diforder owing in part to thtr fnow and

ice
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ice water, and in part to the p-articles of earth

and ftone with which the wells of the country

are impregnated. Others will have it, that it

arifes from the cufiom of feafoning the meat a

great deal, and drinking cold water afterwards.

I beg leave to add a fourth caufe, and leave all

to operate together for the production of this

phoenomenon. The caufe I mean is the cold, to

which all the inhabitants are expofed. You know

that the folar rays, being refleded on all fides by

the hills which encompafs the valleys, occafion

an extraordinary heat. I recoiled, as I have

been wandering through narrow valleys, to have

breathed an air fo glowing, that it feemed to

come from a furnace. V^henever, therefore,

there is the leaf! motion in the air, the prelTure

will make it more fenfibly felt than on higher

vales or hills, where it can expand more; the

cold is confequently greater. Now as thefe peo-

ple commonly go with their necks and throats

bare, whenever there is a cool current, the weak

part of the throat is the firil attacked by the

moifture, and the perfpiration there is flopped.

It is an obfervation which has been made in

Valois, Savoy, and other countries, that the in-

habitants of the lower vallies are more expofed

to this evil, than thofe who live higher up.

This, no doubt, mud be owing to the more fre-

quent changes of air in the low grounds, where-

as
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as higher up it always continues cool. There

are alfo a kind of idiots in this country, who

can hardly fpeak, and are only fit for the labours

of the field. Their number is great, and the

negledt with which they are treated, whilft they

are young, may probably have tended toincreafe

their fiupidity.

All the inhabitants of thefe hills are freemen,

who have long fince IhakeaofF the feudal yoke,

under which the greateft part of Europe ftill

groans. The marks of their freedom are very

vifible, for, ill as this country has been treated by

nature, in comparifon with its neighbour Hun-

gary, it is every where much better cultivated,

and more populous than the latter. When you

fee the farmer here force his nourifhment from

the almoft bare rocks, and think of the beautiful

plains in Hungary that lie wafte and uncultivat-

ed, the value of property and liberty ftrikes you

in its full force. Thefe countries and Auflria

are not half as large as Hungary, and yet they

not only yield a much greater revenue than that

does, but there is an appearance of eafy circum-

fiances throughout, of which the Hungarians

have no notion. O that governors would but

fee how much the interefl: of the governed is

united with their own !

The charaderiftic of the inhabitants of ail

this country is liriking bigotry, united with flrik-

ing
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ing fenfuality. You need only fee what is going

forwards here to be convinced, that the rehgion

taught by the monks, is as ruinous for the mo-
rals as it is repugnant to Chriftianity. The Ci-

cifteos accompany the martied women from their

beds to church, and lead them to the very con-

feffional.—The pilgrimage to Mariazell is a cere-

irony half religious and half profane, with

which the ladies of Gratz are highly delighted.

Their lovers generally accompany them there ;

in fhort, it is to the people of this country, what

Bath, and the other water-drinking places, are

to the reft of Europe. A friend of mine had the

honour to accompany a lady who went there

with her lover. As it was expected that the next

day, being the feaft of the Virgin, there would

be great crowds at confeffion, the lady was

afked, whether it would not be better to expe-^

dite matters over night :
* No,' anfwer'd (he,

* for if I do, I (hall have to confefs again to-

' morrow morning, before 1 can go to the facra-

' ment with a pure confcience.' She was pretTed

to anticipate a confeffion, but this it feems would

not do. The women of fafhion make no more

fcruple of fpeaking of their lovers in public com-

panies than thofe of Vienna do. A cicijbeo is, -

it feems, as much the fafhion, as Hungary water.

The women of this place are not like the French

ones, who let their lovers languilh a great while

;

oa
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on the contrary, they are eafily gained. Their

lovers are chiefly officers, or high churchmen,

between which orders, on this account, there is

a conftant rivality and jealoufy.

The bigotry of the pubHc in thefe parts,

which, from the mixture of gallantry with it, is

flill to be found even amongft people of rank,

degenerates amongfl: the common people into

the grolTeft and mofl abominable buffoonery.

The IVindeSy who are mixed with the Germans

in thefe countries, diflinguifh themfelves by a

feperftitious cuflom, that does little honour to

the human underftanding, and would be incre-

dible, if we had not the moft unequivocal proofs

of the facfi: before our eyes. Many years ago,

they fet out, in company with fome Hungarian

enthufiafts, to Cologne on the Rhine, which is

about one hundred and twenty German miles

diftant to cut off the beard of a crucifix there.

Every feven years this operation is repeated, as

in this fpace of time the beard grows again to

its former length. The rich perfons of the aifo-

ciation fend the poorer ones as their deputies,

and the magiftrates of Cologne receive them as

embaffadors from a foreign prince. They are

entertained at the expence of the flate, and a

counfellor fliews them the moft remarkable things

in the town. I know not whether we ought to

laugh mofl, at the remote town of Cologne, oi*

Vol. J. B b a:

I
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at thofe poor peafants. There is, indeed, fome

excufe for the former, as the farce brings in

large fums of money at flaied times, and may
therefore deferve political encouragemenr, but

ilill, however, it is the mofl miferable, and

meanefl way of gain that can be imagined. Thefe

Windes have alone the right to fhave our Saviour,

and the beard grows only for them. They firm-

ly believe, that if they did not do this fcrvice to

the crucifix, the earth would be barren for the

next feven years, and there would be no harvefts.

For this reafon they are obliged to carry the hair

home with them, as the proof of having fulfilled

their commilfion, the returns of which are dif-

tributed amongft the different communities, and

preferved as holy reliques. The Imperial court

has for a long time endeavoured in vain to pre-

vent this emigration, which deprives agriculture

of fo many ufeful hands. When the JVindes

could not go openly, they would go clandeftine-

ly. At length the court thought of the expedi-

ent of forbidding the regency of Cologne to let

them enter the town. This happened fix years

ago, and the numerous embafTy was obliged, to

beg its way back again without the wonderful

beard, (which, without doubt, the capuchins,

to whom the crucifix belonged, ufed to put to-

gether from their own). In future, they will

not, mofl prabably, run the danger of travel-

ling
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ling fo far for nothing. I do not hear but that,

fince this accident, the corn has come up as well

as it did before ; but whether the beard is (lill

growing, or not, I cannot fay.—I could give

you ftill more ftriking trails of the fuperftition

of the inhabitants of the inner parts of Auftria,

but as this furpalTes them all, it may ferve as a

fufficient meafure of human underftanding in

thefe parts. The trade which the monks carry

on with holy falves, oils, &c. is flill very con«

fiderable ; a prohibition of the court, lately

publifned, has rather lelTened it, but it cannot

be entirely fuppreiTed til! next generation. It is

now carried on fecretly, but perhaps to nearly

as great an amount as formerly.

Bb a LET-
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LETTER XXXV.

Vienna.

S there were fome of the provinces of the

hereditary dominions of the houfe of Auftria

which I did not vifit, you muft content yourfelf

with fuch accounts of their population and com-

merce, as I have been able to colled, partly

from public papers, and partly from converfati-

ons with fenfible men. In order to give you an

idea of their comparative merits, we will firft

caft our eyes upon the whole. Mr. Schlofler,

whofe ufeful letters I have already mentioned,

and (hall have occafion to fpeak more of hereaf-

ter, gives a lift of the refpedive populations of

the Auftrian monarchy, according to which, the

whole amounts to twenty-feven millions. I fan-

cy he is now convinced himfelf that his corref-

pondent faw the fubjed of Auftria through a

magnifying glafs. As feveral parts of this lift

have been amended from better accounts : thus,

for inftance, in Auftrian Poland and Bukowina,

they now reckon only 2,800,000 fouls ; where-

as, in the firft lift, they were reckoned at

3,900,000.

The
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The firft number of thefe Political Letters con-

tains another lift, which feems to me to ap-

proach much nearerlo the truth ; for though the

population of particular parts may be laid too

high, this is made up for, by the omiffion of

the particular provinces of Illyria and Buko-

wina, which are entirely left out. The follow-

ing lift 1 have, in a great meafure, from the beft

hands :

Hungary, with the now annexed ")

5,400,000 fouls
Teraefwar - - J

Illyria - - - 1,400,000

Tranfylvanla > - - 1,000,000

Auftrian Poland, together with")
2,800,000

Bukowina - - J

Bohemia - « - 2,100,000

Moravia 1,000,000

Silefia - - 200,000

Upper and Lower Auflria, and Styria 700,000

Carniola, Ukrania, Gorts, and Iftria 1,000,000

Farther Auftria and Falkenftein 300,000

Tyrol 600,000

Netherlands - - , 1,800,000

Lombardy - r. 1,200,000

19,500,000

I will not infift upon it that this lift is fo ac-

curate as to make it a great violation of truth

to give round numbers, and ftate the whole at

twenty millions ; but I would not believe in

more
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more than twenty millions, if all the privy coun-'

fellors in the empire fai,d it together.

It only requires eyes to fee, that^the territo-

ries of Auftria are not fo well peopled through-

out as France is. The difference in the fize of

the two countries is inconfiderable. How then

is it poffible that Auftria fhould be as well peo-

pled as France (which hardly contains twenty-

four millions), when the greateft part of it has

no confiderable manufadures, and, in great part

of Hungary and Poland, there are not even hands

to do the necefTary work ? Agriculture, in how-

ever flourifliing ftate it be in a country, does not

render it as populous as manufadlures do. The

fphere of the former is contraded, that of the

latter not. You would fill a large trad of coun-

try with the men who inhabit one of our large

manufaduring tovvns. But, befides this, the

agriculture of Hungary and Auflrian Poland,

which make above one half of the Imperial do-

minions, is not nearly fo good as that of moft of

our provinces. In Franceihe towns are at lead

as full again of inhabitants as 'thofe of the Auf-

trian dominions, and yet the country, take it

all together, is well peopled. It is only thofe

parts of the hereditary dominion^ of Aufiria,

that are German, which can vie with' France in

agriculture and population.

Some
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Some of the data on which the lifts which

snake the population of Auftria amount to twen-

ty-feven millions are founded, are truly ridicu-

lous. For inftance, Mr. SchloiTer's correfpon-

dent will have it, that the Auflrian Netherlands

contain 4,000,000 ; though the United Nether-

lands, which are fo much larger, and mofc un-

commonly peopled, do not contain, more than

2,500,000 inhabitants. The circumference of

all the Auftrian Netherlands contains, at mofi,

500 German fquare miles. According to this

account, therefore, each fquare mile would con-

tain 8000 men ; and as Luxemburg, and the

northern parts of Brabant, are confelTedly but

thinly peopled, the remaining provinces muft

have at leafl 10,000 fouls in every fquare mile ;

a population, I will venture to fay, not to be

met with in any part of Europe, the environs of

London, Naples, and Paris, not excepted. In

a journey I made to Holland, I was affured,

from good information at BrufTels, that the po-

pulation of the Auflrian Netherlands amounted

only to 1,800,000 fouls, and this is a great deal

;

as even, according to this flatement, there will

be 3,600 men for every geographical German

fquare mile.

The flatement of the income of the houfe of

Auftria, which Mr. Schloffer gives us, is accu-

rate as far as it goes, but is not quite perfedl.

—

He
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He does not reckon Illyria, Lombardy, and the

Netherlands ; and the exports from Hungary and

Tranfylvania are put rather under the mark. I

fancy the following will turn out a pretty accu-

rate account

:

JBannat * ^ -

Tranfylvania

Illyria - _ - -

Poland, together with Bukowina

Bohemia - -

Moravia - - -

Silefia - - - -

Albthe circles of Auftria

Netherlands

Lombardy - _ -

1,500,000 Imperial

3,000,000

2,000,000

1,200,000

1 1,600,000

400,000

700,000

22,700,000

7,000,000

4,000,000

>2,0C0,000

Thefe 82,000,000 of Imperial guilders make

about 98,400,000 Rhenifh guilders, or about

2x5,000,000 of French livres ; which is about

145,000,000 livres lefs than the income of our

court (the colonies not included), and about as

much as the revenue of Great Britain. When
we confider, that France contains about

4,000,000 more inhabitants than Auftria does,

that its commerce is m.uch more flourifbing and

that Hungary and Illyria yield fo little, in pro-

portion to their fize, the proportion of the pro-

duce of the two countries will be thought pretty

near the truth.

The
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The account of the expenditures, which Mr.

Schlofler's correfpondent has fubjoined to his ac-

count of the revenue, is notorioufly falfe. The
expences of the army are laid at 17,000,000 of

guilders; but though, in proportion to the

ftrength of the two countries, the army of this

court cofts a third lefs than ours does, the Empe-

ror's military expences, including the large

magazines, and recruiting money, come to

28,000,000 a year. Some perfons of credit make
the fum ftill larger. Mr. SchlolTer's correfpon-

dent flates the penfions only at a million ; but

it is eafy to fee, that as much again may be given

in penfions, and yet none of thofe who mud ne-

ceffarily fubfift by the bounty of the court be

much richer. Befides all this, the account of the

expenditure muft be falfe ; for Mr. SchlofTer's

correfpondent has made it agree with the reve-

nue, which he ftated at 27,000,000 guilders lefs

than it really is.

I recoiled to have read, in a fpeech, fpoken

in parliament by an Englifn minifter, who want-

ed to fhew the rank his country held in the fyf-

tem, a comparative Hate of the revenues of the

feveral great powers in Europe. He eflimated

the revenue of France at twelve, that of Great

Britain at nine, that of RufTia at feven, and that

of Auftria at fix millions fterling. This is filly

enough ; but it is not as abfurd as what is faid by

Linguet,
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Linguet, who, in his annals of Europe, ventures

to entertain a doubt, whether Auflria has power

enough to fecure the weft of Europe from the

danger of a Turkifh invafion ; and therefore

gracioufly advifes the other European powers to

,help thishoufe to a flice ofGermany or Turkey,

in order to enable it to meafure fpears with the

Turk. Auftria is ftill, without doubt, the fecond

power of Europe. The revenue of Ruflia con-

fifts of 32,000,000 of rubles, which, according

to the prefent value of the ruble, does not amount

to more than 64,000,000 of Imperial guilders.

No doubt but Ruffia may do aftonifhing things

with its income at home, where the firft necelTa-

ries of life are all fo cheap ; but it has not near-

ly the number of refources, to carry on opera-

tions out of its own borders, as this court has.

The times of Leopold and Charles VT. have long

been gone by. Within thefe laft twenty years, a

change has taken place in the adminiftration of

the Imperial finances, v;hich will aftonifh the

world, as foon as this court has an opportunity

of fhewing its power. I do not believe it wants

as much time as RufTia wanted, when it began

the laft war, to be a full match for the Turks.

As the revenue of Great Britain v/as nearly equal

to that of this country, previous to the breaking

out of this war, but has been a little lelTened by

the lofs of America, Auftria has no rival to' fear,

even
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even at prefent, but France ; but the former is

a rifing power, and in fifty years time, the two

crowns vAW be nearly equally flrong. Though

it be true, that Ruffia does contain fome millions

of men more than the Auftrian monarchy, there

are amongji the former feveral Kamtfchatdales,

Samoides, and Laplanders, who are of little more

political eftimation than their cattle. Both

powers are making hafty ftrides to greatnefs,

and in the next century, will probably play the

parts, which France and England played, from

the end of the lad to the middle of this, that is,

the quiet and balance of Europe will depend

upon them. This court will not fuffer the Ruf-

fian to take one fcep, without taking the fame,

or perhaps two, as was the cafe in the partition

of Poland, which I know for certain, originated

in this country. Ruffia bore all the expence of

the Turkifn, or to fay better, of the Polifh war

;

and when matters came to a divifion, Auflria

gained more than Ruffia and Pruffia put together.

The Auflrian part of Poland, together with Bu-

kowi ia, which was taken from the Turks, is

not larger than the Hiare which Ruffia had; but

it contains more men, and produces at leafl half

as much again as the Ruffian and Pruffian parts

put together. According to the befl accounts,

the Ruffian part contains only 2,100,000 and the

Pruffian 650,000 ; whereas in the Auflrian, as I

have
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have ftated them, there are 2,800,000 fouls;

Befides this larger population, Auflria has like-

wile the advantage of the very produdive falt-

works of Wielitfka, and the greatefl: part of Po-

land is dependent upon it for this necefTary of

life. The ftrength of Auftria is compad ; but

that of Ruffia is broken. They talk here of a

partition of Turkey, as a thing refolved on by the

two Imperial courts, and even the public papers

begin to mention it ; but I do not believe it, as it

is well known that there was a- plan of the fame

kind formed by the two courts in the year 1730.

Should there, however, be any thing in it, and

fhould not our court have a power to conjure

the ftorm, this would probably be the lafl treaty

of friendfhip between Auftria and Ruffia ; for as

foon as the Porte fhall be deftroyed, and the two

Chriftian empires have their Hmits on the bor-

ders of the Black Sea, they mud ofneceffity grow

jealous of each other, as with refped to trade,

and other circumftances, they will be exadly in

the fame fituation as France and Great Britain

were in, with regard to each other.
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LETTER XXXVI.

Vienna.

Y degrees the Emperor begins to (hew a little

of the plan which he has fo long kept concealed

in his own breaft. You muft not exped me to

give you a circumftantial account of the new re-

gulations which have appeared, or will appear

in future. I think of leaving this town next

week ; but you will have quicker, and more

complete intelligence from the newfpapers, than

I can give you on my travels. Certainly our

chafte French Gazette is not the channel to con-

vey matters of this kind to you ; it will, indeed,

inform you very circumftantially, that the Em-

peror went one day to church, another day a

hunting, and a third to the concert ; that he let

his hand be kilTed, and what coat, or great coat

he wore in one and the other place. You will

not hear, by this channel, of the laws relating to

toleration, of the abolition of cloifters, of the

diminution of the papal authority; you will not

hear that liberty is promifed to every fedary to

worfhip God in his own way ; that Auftria has

become independent of all foreign influence;

that monkery is no more; that the clergy are

become
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become the fervants of the flate: . the abolhiod,

too, of feudal tenures ; the diminution of the

pernicious privileges of the nobles ; the reform

in the courts of juftice ; greater fimpHcity in

all the operations of government ; univerfal and

rigid oeconomy ; advancement of philofophy ;

extenfion of civil liberty and patriotic feeHngs

;

encouragement of merit; ail thefe things are at-

tended to by Jofeph, vi^ith a zeal and fteadinefs

which will render Auflria, in a fhort time, the

aflonifliment of the world, and one of the moft

flourifhing and mighty empires in it.

Perhaps you will alk, wha^ is to become of the

arts ? Will there alfo be academies of infcriptions

and belles lettres ; Arcadian alTemblies, acade-

mies of painting and flatuary ? Moft certainly

there will. One of the latter is an old inflitu-

tion; and as for the others, there are as many

able fubjeds here as at Paris-. Here are perfons.

enough who have time and talen^ts fufficient to

make each other fenfelefs compliments in peri-

odical publications; to make parties to raife

fome infipid performance, the author of which

has flattered their vanity into repute, and to op-

prefs a writer of merit, who has ventured to dif-

pute their judgment. Nor are there wanting

perfons who are capable of giving the moft old

fafliioned thought an air of novelty, or publifh-

ing mutilated tranflations as their own works.

It
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It is, indeed, but eight or ten years fince mofi: of

the new pieces which appeared on the French

and Engifli ftages, were pubHfhed here as origi-

nal compofitions. Thefe things, therefore, will

exift ; but the Emperor will fcarcely lay out a

penny in this way ; he knows better what to do

with his money ; and it had been well for us,

had we applied the money which thefe inftituii-

ons have cofl us, to any other purpofe, had it

been only that of making canals to carry olf the

dirt which makes fuch a (link in the choaked up

common fewers, and has already fufFocated

many.

Here, methinks, I fee you look on me with

contempt ; for I know you live and move only

for the belles lettres, and pity us barbarians, who
do not facrifice fo ardently to the divine arts*

Well do I remember all the kind things you ufed

to fay of my Cupidity and coldnefs, or whatever

elfe you pleafed to call it, whenever I happen-

ed not to have the feeling you had, on meeting

with a good epigram, a lively defcription, or a

fine print or drawing. But, my dear brother,

every man fees things in his own way, and as in

compliance with your leading paiTion, I have

taken the trouble to give you a great deal of in-

telligence about the German theatre and poe-

try, &c. &c. and promife you a great deal more

from the northern parts of Germany, you will

not
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not take it ami fs, if I fay fomething to you in

juftification of my own tafte, and peculiar way

of thinking.

Tell me then, my deareft brother, if it be not

a truth which all hiftory attefts, that in every

nation, the asra of the arts and fciences has im-

mediately preceded their fall ? I v/ill not be at

the pains to prove this, by a long dedudion of

events, from the hiftory of Greece to this time.

You may recoiled the excellent note of a Ty-

rolefe monk, upon a palTage in Columella, pub-

lifhed by the author of Voyages en differents Pays

de PEurope. It contains the ftrongeft evidence

which hiftory can give, that a country in which

thofe arts which contribute chiefly to amufement

are held in high eflimation, and are the moft

fuccefsful way of gaining honour and fortune, is

a country verging faft to ruin. You will fay,

that the fault is not in the arts and fciences them-

felves. Right ; but when they get a certain fu-

periority ill a nation, over the other employments

of the mind, they mufl: draw deflrudive confe-

quences after them. Frivolity, weaknefs, pro-

fufion, negleifl of miore laborious purfuits and

occupations, oflentation, wrong judgment in

choofmg the fervants of the ftate, a warm and

immoderate defire of ornaments, S^c. are necef-

fary confequences of all thefe elegancies, when

they are carried to that abufe which borders fo

near
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near on the good ufe of them. And what do
they contribute to the real happinefs of men ?

Are they any thing more than a fplendid

dream ? How (liort, too, has this asra been with

all nations ? After the generation of wits, gene-

rally there has fucceeJed a totally iliiterate

horde, who have wakened thofe the arts had put

to fleep with blows, and laid them in chains be-

fore they had well rubbed their eyes. How
long is it fince the days of Corneille and Racine >

And we are already exhaufled ! Poor nation !

Not that I altogether refufe my approbation

to works of genius, or would leave them quite

unrewarded. I only wifh that an exceffive libe-

rality fhall not confound merit and demerits,

and encourage that contagious fpread of virtu

and bel cfprit, which, if not guarded againfl,

foon infeds a whole nation, and deftroys the ba-

lance that ftiould ever fubfift between the ufeful

and agreeable. I am convinced the Emperor

will not refufe to do juflice to the poet, the pain-

ter, and every artift of real merit, nor leave them

unrewarded. But the application of philofophy

to the improvement of government ; but thofc

branches of mathematics and phyfics, which are

ccmneded with civil induftry ;—but thofe arts

and fciences, in fhort, which contribute to the

lafling happinefs of the country, have ftill more to

Vol* I. C c
, expedl
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exped from him. And can you take this ill of

him? His court will hardly refemblc that of an

Auguflus, who could give a penfion of 4000

louis d'ors to a poet, whilft he owed his old

foldiers their pay. Certainly not. But Auflria

is advancing apace to the happy times of Henry

IV. the times in which a nation begins to feel

itfelf ; when the foundation of national riches

are laid ; when civil liberty and peace are fecured

from the attacks of the monks and nobles ; when

the proper balance is eftablifhed between all

ranks of the ftate ; when the fine arts and fci-

ences, agreeable to their proper difl:in(fiion, are

onlv ufed for recreation, and more is not ex-

pended on them than a prudent ceconomical

father, who meafures all his expences by the

flate of his fortune, would lay out on his plea-

fures; and when from this very reafon, to wit,

becaufe they hold the rank they ought to hold,

they thrive better than when excefilve encourage-

ment connecfls a train of votaries to them, who
only love them for ^he fake of what they pro-

cure. When the arts become the means of gain-

ing a livelihood, there is an end of all great

works; and when artiils form a corporation, as

with us, it is a corporation of apes and monkies.

How rare are original geniufcs ! Would millioos

raife a Voltaire ?

Pardon
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Pardon this digreffion, which was not fo much

a lafh to your hobby horfe, as an effufion of my
eflecm tor the Emperor, whom I would wifh to

juilify ill your fight. I know that you cannot

eafily forgive his doing fo Httle for the fine arts ;

but confider, brother, he lays out from ten to

20,000 louisd'ors, in fupporting tbofe who carry

• on ufeful employments, every one of whom,

that wifhes toeftabHfh a ufeful manufadory, may
have any fum advanced at a fmall, or even with-

out any intereft at all. He affifts all who will

fettle in the country in every way. He makes

roads, builds villages, towns, and harbours, and

has an army of at leaft 300,000 men to fupport.

Ought he to be circumfcribed in thefe expences,

in order to eftabUfh an academy of Itifcripiions

and Belles lettres ? Forbid it patriotifm, forbid it

humanity !

Perhaps, in time, he will do fomething for

your goddeffes, when all the court debts are

paid, his finances in complete order, and the

cloiflers thinned. His debts are certainly not

fo great as ours, and yet they amount to about

160 millions of florins, and he is obliged to pay

eighteen m.illions a year, in interefl and capital.

The lands belonging to the cloifters and religi-

ous foundations, in the Imperial hereditary

lands, are eflimated at 300 millioas of ^florins,

C c 2 of

I
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of which nearly one half comes from the Ne-

therlands and Lombardy. Poffibly the mufes

may, in time, inherit fome of this immenfe

wealth.

LETTER XXXVn.

Vienna,

To-morrow I leave this place; I

ihall (lay fome time at Prague, where I expecft

to hear from you.

It is now evident what the Emperor was about,

during his mother's life-time. All the frrangers

who are here are aftonifhed at the fhort time in

which one of the greateft and mod total revolu-

tions has been effeded ; a fure fign that it was

thought of long before, and all the materials

prepared. The nobility and clergy are every

day more convinced that it will go harder and

harder with them. But they make no refinance

;

for both orders are entirely difarmed. Notwith-

{landing their great riches, the nobility are en-

feebled by their effeminacy and diffipation, and

the clergy have a fnake in their own bofoms

which.
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which will fling them to death. This fnake is

philofophy ; which, under the femblance of

theology, has glided even to the epifcopal chair.

Moft of the younger ecclefiaftics are intedled by

the poifon of this fnake in the univerfities.

They all know that there is a Febronius in the

world, and fome of them are only acquainted

with him as a heretic ; yet as the arguments of

the cowl have a much greater effed upon them

than the arguments of their profeflbrs, and as

the court is evidently friendly to him, they are

not unwilling to be reconciled to their old enemy.

The Bellarminifts, who pofiefs all the great be-

nefices, ftill make, it is true, the greater num-

ber ; but if once they are in danger of lofmg

their cures, or the 25,000 advocates in the Im-

perial dominions, who have long been ready

with arguments, are ordered to charge, they

will, no doubt, make very little refinance.

I do not believe there is a fingle man of un-

derftanding in the army, who does not mod
thoroughly approve the Emperor's new regulati-

ons. This part of the adminiflration of the

country has been in his hands a confiderable

time ; and it carries marks in every part of it,

of having been fo. Amongll all the Imperial

officers I was acquainted with, I did not meet

with one, of a certain age, who did not polFefs

a certain fund of philofophy. During my flay

here.
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here, I found them by far the beft company in

th.^ place, and. with the permifTion of the Pro-

feffjrs, Dodors, and other Literati, mufl think

them by far the mod enlightened people in the

Auflrian dominions. I will anfwer for finding

many corporals in the Imperial army who have

more fenfe than nine out of ten of the literati.

There has long been a freedom of thinking and

rdafoning in the army, which is a ftrong contrail

to what obtains elfewhere, and does the Empe-

ror the utmofi honour. Every regiment has a

library to itfelf, and the officers find means to

procure every good book, however prohibited it

may be. 1 he King of Pruffia has no longer

Pope be-falved be-confecraied generals, as he

ufed TO ca]lDaun,to contend with. Evenamongfl:

the common foldiers, you may obferve a kind of

natural logic, which is the confequence of the

way in which they are managed, and which you

may trace in their tents, in their manoeuvres, in

their tables, and in every thing that belongs to

them. There is not a vedige left of the bigot-

ry which heretofore made the Imperial army fo

confpicuous. What, indeed, yj'\\\ the black

troop undertake againft a corps conducted as this

is? The Emperor will not find the fame facili-

ty in reforming the adminiflration of civil and

criminal juflice, as he will meet with in re-

forming tiie church. There is (till a formidable

dark-
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darknefs over all this part of legiflation. The

defeds, partly owing to the laws themfelves,

and the forms of adminiftering juftice, and part-

ly increafed through the ftupidity, pedantry,

dilTolutenefs, felftrhnefs and want of patriot ifm

of the fervants of the court, have long been

felt. The late Emprefs endeavoured to remedy

them, but in vain; for were the Codex Therefm-

nus ten tim.es lefs barbarous than it is, fiill little

would have been done. There is a want of men
to give vigour to laws, however good.

During the time he was only a kind of viceroy,

the Emperor took all the pains he was able, to

throw more light upon the adminiflration of juf-

tice, and to render it more impartial ; nor do

I believe there is a Tingle inftance of a ftriking

and notorious afl of injuftice having been com-

mitted by any of his immediate fervants; but

he could not create new fubjeds, and as long as

pride, iazinefs and the love of fhew, continue to

be leading features in the characters of the prin-

cipal members of the courts of juflice, it is im-

pofTible but that fraud, chicanery, and, indeed,

roguery of every kind, muft find their way, in

procenes fo complicated as thefe are.

Criminal juftice is, indeed, in a moft piteous

condition. When you read the Codex Theref.anus^

you would conceive that it had been compofed

for a horde of Bnfchis, Here are punifhments

for
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for crimes which have not been heard of in the

country for a century ; and penalties, very griev-

ous indeed, but at the fame time moft ridiculous,

when you compare the flate of the country and

the ftate of the law, for offences which happen

every day, but raife no clamour, fuch as forni-

cation, adultery, and fodomy. This, however,

is not fo great an evil ; for let laws be as fevere

as they will, flill they expofe civil and natural

liberty to no danger, and the moft inhuman laws

that can be devifed, are better than no law at all

;

or what amounts to the fame thing, the non-

obfervance of any. The latter unfortunately is

the cafe here. It was foon feen that the Codex

'Tberefianus a^^reed neither with the manners nor

the charac'ter of the people, and the court be-

came afhamed, at the time that all Europe v^as

irjakingan ourcry about humanity, the abolition

of capital punilliments, &c. &c. of a ftatute-

book which had nothing in it but halters, gib-

bets, fvvords, &c. What was to be done > They

would not repeal the law ; but contented them-

felves with an univerfal requifition to the judges

to be mild, and not to inflicfr capital punilhments

without neceffity. This mifunderftood lenity is

the greater!: tyranny in the world. The moil

cruel law that can be devifed cannot commit

murder. On the contrary, the more cruel the

law is, the more depravity and obftinacy it be-

fpeaks
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fpeaks to fin againfb it ; but the general diredi-

on, to * have recourfe to no capital puniiliments

' without neceOity/ tends to fubmit the guihy

to the difcretion of the judge, and thus under-

mines one of the principal props of civil liber-

ty. As long as laws, let them be as fevere as

they will, are rigidly obferved, the tranfgreffor

is without excufc. He knew the law, and not

to guard againfi the penalty of it, befpoke wick-

ednefs and weaknefs ; but in the lad cafe he may

be the vidim of circumftances, with which his

crime has not the leaft connedion. I will relate

a fad to you, which happened fome years ago

at Lintz, which, though it relates to military

juftice, will give you a very good idea of the

ftate of criminal juflice in this country.

Two grenadiers, who were among the hand-

fomeft men of the regiment, agreed to defert

from Stein, and engaged others to defert with

them. They were deteded and condemned to

die, as ringleaders, by the council of war. The
whole regiment knew, that every general in the

army had it in command, to fuffer no fentence

of death to he put in execution v^^ithout the ut-

jnofl neceffity. As this neceffity did not exift.

General Brown was determined to grant a par-

don, and he would have done fo ; but on a fud-

den the whole fcene changed. The comrades

of the prifoners w^ent to them in prifon, got drunk

with
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w ilh them, and offered to go to the gallows in

their flead ; fo perfuaded were they that the

pardon would come. The whole of this was re-

lated to the general.—The day came ; the young

men went chearfully to the field ; all Lintz had

Tio doubt but a pardon would meet them there,

when lo, and behold ! General Brown found out,

that this was the referved cafe of extreme necef-

lity, and the men were executed. What was

the confequence ? The general had a reprimand

from Vienna ; but did he deferve it ? Was it

not a fuiliciently good excufe for his condudV, to

fay, that defenions were ^^rown every day more

common, from the idea that fentences of death

would never be carried into execution ? In my
opinion, thefe grenadiers were vidims to the

weaknefs of the legiflation. Stability, not mercy,

is the firfl merit of a law.

A general defedl, which runs through the

whole of this legiflation, is, that it is loaded with

orders which are not made effedive. There is

no end of projects and writings. There are or-

ders upon orders, injunctions upon injunClions,

and refcripts upon refcripts ; the lafl: of which

always overturns, or at leaft very much limits the

preceding one. This is fo conflant a thing, that

feveral perfons in office in the country make it a

rule, before they carry an order into execution,

tQ
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to wait five or fix weeks to fee whether it will

be conrradided. It would be a curious, and to

the Auftrian fiate a very profitable bufinefs, if

any perfon would take the trouble of colleding

the contradidory laws which have been promul-

gated within thefe laft eighteen or twenty years.

This, no doubt, arofe in part, becaufe the Em-

peror and his mother had different plans of le-

giflation ; but now he governs alone, he will

find it very difficult to bring matters right, as he

cannot depend upon any aflifiance whatever from

his fubnlterns»

The language of the courts of juflice here is

very fingular. You mufi: know, that they have

a flyle of their own, which is totally different

from the common ftyle, and is called the chan-

cellery, or law flyle.—I have juft been reading

a refcript of the Imperial court to the chapter of

Saltzburgh, who are engaged in a law-fuit vv^ith

their archbifhop. It contains periods which fill

a whole folio fide of paper, and in which, with

all the attention in the world, it is impolfible to

find a connediion. Indeed, the more uncon-

ne61ed it is, and the more abounding in the

fcarcefl Latin and French words, the better this

liyle is reckoned. There are likewife many

German words, which are ufed in a fenfe di red-

ly oppofite to Vv^liat they have in common lan-

guage. I look upon it as quite impofTible that

the
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the grandchildren of the prefent generation fhould

imderitand a fingle fyliable of all their jargon,

—

Fare ye well.

1 H E journey from Vienna to this place

was one of the mofl pleafing I have ever taken,

notwithftanding we did not meet with a fingle

good town, during a journey of forty -four Ger-

man poft miles. My company confided of an

Imperial officer, a prieft, and a traveller from

Lower Saxony. The officer had ferved in

the laR war in Silefia. He was a ferifible

man, and aded as our Cicerone on two of the

moit noted fields of battle recorded in modern

hiflory.

As long as we continued in Auftria, the coun-

try appeared fmgularly well cultivated, and

there was all the appearance of a high ftate of

happinefs and eafe among the farmers ; but in

the parts of Moravia we came through, the inha-

bitants did not feem near fo happy as their

neighbours. Notwithftanding this, however, the

LETTER XXXVHL

Prague.

country
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country is well cultivated throughout ; nor do

you fee any of the wild deferts, which are l*o

ftriking in Hungary. Snaym and Iglau are two

very pretty villages. The inhabitants of thef^

fpeak German very well ; but you obferve that

it is not their native language.

The whole country is made up partly of a

plain, and partly of gently rifmg hills ; but on

the confines of Bohemia, the hills rife into more

ftately, as well as more fruitful mountains.

—

The parts of thefe through which our road lay,

were covered with fine woods, villages, and fe-

veral very ftately cables, and there are mile-

ftonesall the way. The roads are excellent. We
met with few villages on the plains of Bohemia ;

it feems the Germans have a proverb, which fays

of a thing that is fcarce, * That it is fcarce as a

' village in Bohemia.' As, however, it is evi-

dent from the lifi of thofe who draw for foldiers,

that the country is extremely well peopled, and

as we faw fome very good agriculture, and no

barren ground, we did not at firfl know what to

make of thefe appearances ; but our omcer who
had travelled over the countrv far and near, ex-

plained them to us. He told us, that moft of

the viii.<5ges lay off the great road, in the neigh-

bourhood of rivers and brooks, or behind v/oods,

and that if we would go a mile and a half, either

to the right or left, we fiiould fee enough of

them.
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them. This cuflom of hiding the habitations

in the rocks of the country, or behind woods,

probably took its rife in the time of wars,

when the inhabitants endeavoured to procure

fheiter from the robbers and knight errants who

infefled the land. No doubt the conve-

nience of having water contributed fomething

to it. Between Kolin and Planiani, which

are diftant two German miles from each other,

we came to the noted field of battle, which ha§

taken its name from thefe two places, though it

ought to have it from the fmall village near wliich

the adion really happened. Here we got out,

and our Cicerone, who was proud of having had

his fhare in the honour of that day, which did

away the ignominy of Auftria, went over the

ground with us.

Many reafons have been given why this battle

proved fo fatal to the king of Pruffia, and, as in

all other cafes of the kind, the hiftorian will be

puzzled to choofe between the different relations

of various fenfible men, who were all eye-witnef-

fes, and^// took part in the labour and difficulty

of the day.—Here, however, the event evidently

depended upon the ground, which Daun knew

how to make his advantage of.

Along the road, and to the right of it, there is

a plain which extends as far as the eye can reach ;

on the left of this there is a gentle rife, which

makes
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makes a kind of peak near the village where the

greatell adion took place. On the right of this

rifing, which you can hardly call a hill, you dif-

cover ftreight before you a long, deep ditch,

encompalTed with fteep walls, which have the

appearance, at a difiance, of a plain betwixf

woods. To the left this hill finks in a remarka-

ble hollow, and lofes itfelf backwards in a great

plain. Daun's right wing was placed on the top

of the rifing, and the remainder of his army was

covered by the ditch on the left. The king of

PrulTia approached by the plain through which

we were to pafs. He was compelled to fight, or

give up the fiege of Prague, and evacuate Bohe-

mia. The only part of the Imperial army he

could attack was the right wing. The gallant

PrufTians were not at all dilheartened by the ine-

quality of the ground. Ever accuflomed to con-

quer, their right wing advanced in filence up

the hill. The Imperialifts, who had the advan-

tage of vhe ground, beat them back again. Six

times the Pruffians returned to the attack ; but

as the ground was very narrow, they were at

length much impeded by the numbers of their

own dead, who lay on thefiopes of the hill they

had to afcend. Notwiihftanding all this, thev

would flill hcive gained the day, if Daun had not

had time to flank his beaten right v/ing with ca-

valry. This immediately charged to the left of

the
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the hill in the flank of the PrufTians, who after

the fharpefl: conteft, were at lenccth obliged to

give way. Whilft they were retreating in good

order, prince Maurice, of Deffaa, whofe bravery

often approached to raOinefs, took a fjngle batta-

lion, and with it encountered the whole force of

the Auftrian army. This made the route much
greater than it would otherwife have been. The

prince would have fought his troops to the lafi:

man, if he had not been called offfrom his rafh-

headed attempt by the king's fpecial command.

As am.ong other lolfes the king's guard had been

entirely cut off, when the prince came up to

him, he began crying out, ** My guard, prince !

*' my guard !" To which the other made an-

fwer, ** My regiment, your majefly ! my regi-

*'menti" He thought, that as his regiment

had been cut off, there was nothing worth fav-

ing.

Now it may probably have been a fault in the

king not to have had any cavalry in his left wing

;

but if it was fo, it arofe from the unevennefs of

the ground. If the Auftrians had not had the

great advantage of having their right wing on an

eminence, and the reft of their army fecure, in

all probability the PrufTians, who notwithftanding

thefe difadvantages, made the vidory dubious

for a great v/hile, would have got the day before

Daun eould have fupported the attacked part

with
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with his cavalry^ and in that cafe no perfon

would have thought of a failure of cavalry on

the Pruflian part. The king, too, could not ob-

ferve the motions of the German horfe, whofe

fudden appearance from the hollow was the more

formidable, from its being entirely unexpeded,

and what a priori muft have feemed very impro-

bable to the king.

Others fay, that the king propofed to do no-

thing with his left wing, hut intended to alter

his mode of battle, and charge with his right,

whilft the prince of DelTau was amufing the ene-

my.—In that cafe his flank would have been fe-

cured from the attack of the enemy's cavalry,

and he would have had nothing to fear from the

Auftrian left wing on this fide the deep ditch.

—But, fay thofe who maintain this opinion, the

prince of DeiTau, inftead of amufmg the enemy,

made fo lively and ferious an attack, that the king

was obliged to fupport him, out of apprehenfion,

that if the prince was repuUed, the whole army

might have been brought into diforder by the

flight of his regiment, I take this likewife to be

one of thofe after-thoughts which fhew what a

man fliould have. done, but not what he did, or

had a mind to do.—Others think, that the king

truding folely to his good fortune, which had

done fuch great things for him a little before at

the battle of Prague, had negle.fted fome necef-

VoL. L D d fary
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fary arrangements, particularly the bringing up

his cavalry. But this feems one of the obferva-

tions which a fenfible writer makes after the time,

to give himfelt the air of appearing to know n-iOre

than other people. A riian like the king of Pruf-

iia, who gives continual proofs that he does not

fuffer himfelf to be deprelFed by any reverfe of

fortune, is not likely to have been too much raifed

by his fuccefs.

Being now beaten, for the firft time, after fo

many fuccefsful battles, Frederick retreated in

the beft order poffible to Saxony, through Lent-

merifs and ^Auffi^. DeprelTed he was not, but a

little out of humour at his oldefl brother, fince

dead, who carried part of the army back into

Saxony, by Gabel, experienced —But, no doubt,

you are well acquainted with this wonderful re-

treat, and the anecdotes concerning i't, to be found

in the book entitled Recueil de Lettres de fa Ma--

jejle le Roi de PruJJe, regardant le derniere guerre.

If the king had gained this battle he would have

been malier of ail Bohemia. All Aiufiria would

haveftood open to him, and Olmutz only would

have prevented his going to Vienna. In this

cafe he would have didated to his enemies the

conditions of peace, whereas the mifcarriage was

followed by fix years of bloody war.

The king commanded this adion from the

window of an upper liory of a public houfe,

which
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which ftarids alone, and is very near the road.

It was with inexpreffible pleafure that we dined

in the room, Which commands a view of the

field of battle on both fides. Every thing here

appeared facred td me : as I flood in the place

occupied by the king, in the window which di-

redlly fronts the eminence which occafioned his

defeat, I felt all the mortification he muft have

experienced, wheh he found his troops giving

way.—There were fome marks of cannon-balls

in the walls of this houfe, and the king was not

altogether fafe.

Kolin is a pretty little town, it is, without a

doubt, the beft place you meet with betwixt

Prague and Vienna ; the garfifon, however, ex-

cepted, it does not contain above three thoufand

five hundred fouls. The houfes are not more

than feven hundred, and do not feem to be very

well inhabited. We refled a little here, add were

extremely well treated ; yoii live very cheap and

well all over Bohemia. Small hares, ducks,

geefe, &c. are the commion food met with, in the

fmallefl: inns.

In order to give you an idea of the price df

provifions, I will give you an account of what the

Saxon and I paid for a night's entertainment.—

You mufl know, that alnrtofl all the inns here

have a bad appearance, and the innkeepers, not-

Withflanding the plenty they afford travellers,

D d z feem
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feem to be but in indifferent circumflances.—

*

Their houfes generally fland alone in the flreet,

and have neither orchard, kitchen -garden, or

any piece of land near belonging to them. They

are obliged to pay fo heavy a rent to the land-

lord, or nobleman to whom the houfe belongs,

that they can gain but very little. At laft we

faw an inn at a village we came to, which had a

better appearance ; it had a roomy court, good

flables, a neat garden, and was the property of

the landlady. Now, faid we, as we got into

our bed-chambers, we fhall have another kind

of a bill, and, no doubt, pay for the fine pro-

fpecft which this room commands, the fine furni-

ture, the exquifite glalTes and china, and in Ihort,

all the fine things which we enjoy or do not en-

joy. We had for fupper a rice foup, with an

exceeding good chicken, a falad, and tvv^o young

hares broiled. We had excellent beer, which

is remarkably good in Bohemia, and a pot of

wine, which we found very bad, and would

not have another, as we knew that wine was

very dear all over Bohemia. We had two very

clean beds, and fome very good coffee for break-

fall ; and would you think it ^ When the bill

was called for, it amounted only to forty-two

creutzers, that is, about one livre and forty-two

fols French.

We
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We flopped about three miles from Prague,

and went fome furlongs out of the way to fee

the famous field of battle of the year 1757.

Here the Pruffians overcame nature itfelf. It

was impoffible for the Aufirians to have more

favourable ground. A deep, broad, perpendicu-

lar ditch prote6led them from the enemy. They
had a very formidable artillery, which defended

the ditch by batteries placed to great advantage.

When the Pruffians made their lirft attack by the

ditch, they fell like flocks of fnow : the Auftrian

fire was terrible. There has not been a harder

or bloodier adion in the prefent century, nor

is there perhaps in hiftory, a fmgle inflance of a

battle won under fuch circumftances as the Pruf-

fians had to contend with. It is almoft literally

true, that they had at the fame time a fort to take

and an army to beat, which was ftronger. than

their own. Conceive to yourfelf, a deep ditch

flanked with cannon, on the other fide of which

is encamped a bold looking army of at leaft fe-

venty thoufand men. The Pruflians marched

through the ditch, and through the fortifications

oppofed to them, put the enemy to the moft com-

plete flight, and befieged Prague, in which part

of the flying Imperial army took refuge. But

they paid dear for the vidory ; their lofs of men
was infinitely greater than that of the enemy;

accounts differ with regard to the numbers flain ;

fome

.
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fome make them feven, others from nine to ten

thoufand men. This is the cafe with all modern

acflions. The truth, however, without the leaft

exaggeration is, that the immenfe ditch was

filled throughout its whole breadth with dead

men, who in many places likewife, lay in great

heaps upon each other.

The ftroke which the king felt moft of all, was

the lofs of the brave general Schwerin. We
looked with the moft folemn melancholy on the

tree near which he fell. The prefent Emperor

has ereded a monument to him, which does

no lefs honour to the perfon who fet it up, than,

to him whofe name it bears and eternizes. Ma-
ny anecdotes are current with regard to the death

of this brave man. Jt has been faid, that a rough

anfwer given by the king to a melTage he fent him

by an adjutantin the midftof the battle, to let him

know it was impoffible to win it, occafioned him

to feek death; but I do not believe this; for

even fuppofing Schwerin to have remonflrated

on what he thought an impolTibility, the king

knew well enough that the word obey was fuffi-

cient to remind him of his duty, and to make

him do all that coqld be expeded from a man

of his character, for courage and abilities ; no,

we muft do Scbwerin the juftice to fty, that he

died becaufe, accordingly to the proverb, every

;T.an owes a death. He died like a patriot; he

faw
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faw the violence of the conteft, faw the good will

of his foldiers, and their courage, which the

havock death made all around them could not

tame. Nothing, he found, but an adl of defpe-

ration on his part could fave them, he therefore

fnatched the colours out of the hands of a dying

cornet, crying, follow me, my brave boys, and

rode up to the mouth of the cannon. A ball

took him off, at the head of his brave troops,

l^t they, fired by his courage and example, got

up the hill, broke in on the enemy, and by that

deed turned the day in favour of the king. Af-

ter the battle the king befieged Prague. Daun
in the mean time coUeded ihe broken Imperial

troops, got an army together, and haftened to

the relief of the town, the garrjfon of which was

making a brave refiftance ; this army the king

was compelled to attack, or raife the Ijegc ; this

brought on the above defcribed battle of Kolin,

in which he loft all that he had won before.

LETTER XXXIX.

Prague.

Bohemia is a country favoured of hea-

ven, the chmate is excellent. In this excurfion

I have
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I have become acquainted with feveral foreigners

who make their conftant refidence here, and are

induced to it by the wholefomenefs of the air,

the goodnefs and cheapnefs of all the necefTaries

of life, and the cheerful good-liumour of the in-

habitants,—and yet iEneas Silvius defcribes the

country as a part of Siberia, though it was, in

all probability, more flourifhing in his time

that it is now ; to be fure, the difference of the

climate muft have been ftriking to a Roman, but

I believe his eminence was here only in the win-

ter ; the fpring is not fo beautiful even at Rome,

as it is here ; fpring and fummer are as remark-

able as the winter is at Vienna, where you fel-

dom fee a regular fpring, but the winter and

fummer almoft join. The climate of this coun-

try is not expofed to any of thofe fudden and

inclement changes which are fo fatal to health in

other places. The winter colds are neither too

Ibarp, nor the fummer heats too ftrong. The
air is dry, clear, and temperate. The country

lies high, and forms a large extended plain, fur-

rounded on all fides by very high hills covered

with rich woods. The vale in the middle, which

is watered by the Elbe, the Moldaw, and the

Eyer, of which you may eafily form an idea,

by calling your eyes on the map, is proteded

from the force of the wind. The feveral hol-

lows in the middle contribute to let out the

v/aters.
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waters, fo that there are neither lakes nor rno-

rafles to fill the air with unwholefome vapours.

As the foil is ftony only in very few places, the

waters flow eafily through the country, and make
it fruitful, without filling the air, as is the cafe

in feveral parts of Upper Switzerland, with

catarrhs and coughs.

The country produces every thing that can

contribute to the comfort of life in aflonilhing

abundance, wine and fait only excepted. The
greateft part of the former is brought at a very

moderate price from Lintz, where is a ware-

houfe for fait, which is brought from Gerund in

Auflria, and Halle in the Tyrol. The remain-

der is brought from Auflrian Poland at a mode-

rate price. There have been many fuccefsful

experiments made to produce wine, and I have

tailed fome melnikers, very little inferior to the

fecond fprt of Bourdeaux wines. The firft

flocks wer« brought from Burgundy. The coun-

try, however, will hardly be able to produce a

fufficiency of this article for confumption, but

it has other advantages to make up for the lofs.

As it pofTefTes mofl of the prime neceffaries of

life, and by that means commands a fuperiodty
of trade, which none of the neighbouring coun-

tries can difpute with it, it provides a great part

of Silefia, Saxony, and Auflria with corn, and

alfo fells them fome cattle. The circle of Saajfer

is
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is alone able to furnifh all Bohemia, populous as

the country is, with corn, even in moderate

years. The excellent Bohemian hops are carried

as far as the Rhine in great quantities. The

breed of horfes is likewife wonderfully improved

within thefe few years, and bring annually large

fums of money into the country. The Bohe-

mian tin is the befl of any, next to the Englifh

;

and they^carry on a very confiderable trade in

alum, and feveral kinds of precious ftones, par-

ticularly garnets. The large woods, in which the

country abounds, furnifh materials for the won-

derful manufacflories of glafs, which bring a

great deal of money into the country, and find

their way into every part of Europe from Portu-

gal to Sweden. Within thefe few years they

iiave alfo made large quantities of very good,

and uncommonly cheap hats, with which they

fupply great part of the inhabitants of Auftria,

Bavaria, and Franconia. The handkerchief and

linec raanufaclories are alfo in good repute.

The Bohemians travel much. Some as deal-

ers in glafs, who go as far as England and Italy,

and fome as bafet and fieve makers. I have met

with large caravans of thefe on the Upper Rhine,

and in the Netherlands. Thefe people common-

ly come home with pretty large fums of money ;

they keep together like brothers, whilfl they

are in foreign countries. They have indeed an

uncommon
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uncommon fhare of patriotifm, and a kind of

confidence in each other, which often makes

them pafs in the eyes of ftrangers for a favage

and barbarous people, though they really are

not fo.

Since the days of Hufs they have a fecret

hatred to the Germans, which does not arife fo

much from bad temper as from a kind of national

pride. Moft of the farmers who Hve near the

roads, fpeak German ; but as they do not like

to talk to a Granger without neceffity, they pre-

tend not to underftand a word of what the tra-

veller fays, and make their fport of him amongft

themfelves. It has been attempted to make

them fend their children to German fchools, but

hitherto they have all proved abortive. They
have an unfpeakablc averfion to whatever is Ger-

man. I have heard young men here talk of the

battles which their anceftors, under Zilka,

fought againft the Germans, with a degree of

warmth and pride, which made them very ami-

able in my eyes. They ftill remember too, that

the refidence of the court at Prague formerly

rendered the country flourifhing, and lament

that the preference which has been given to Au-

flria, in confequence of a flight mifunderflanding,

carries off large fums annually from the country,

which are fent to Vienna, partly by the court,

gnd partly by the nobility. The late Emprefs

was
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was extremely offended with them on account of

this mifunderftanding, and Bohemia was the on-

ly one of her old hereditary dominions which

flie never vifited.

The HufTites are ftill very numerous in the

country. Some think that a fourth part of the

inhabitants are of this fed, which has alfo fpread

widely in Moravia. Scarce four years are pafl

fmce ibove 10,000 farmers made a little fland to

recover their freedom of opinion ; but they

were foon quieted, and the thing had no further

confequences.

Voltaire, and fome other hiflorians, have

much mifreprefented the famous Hufs and his

dodlrines. They look upon this reformer as a

man of a very limited underftanding, and think

that his objed went no further than to procure

the clergy leave to marry, and let the people

have the ufe of the cup, at the facrament. They

love to make fport with him, and fay, that he

endeavoured to make the incomprehenfible

myfiery ftill more incomprehenfible, without

having the leafl attention to how much the

human mind was lowered by fuch myfteries.

They deny him the philofophical fpirit, both of

his predecelfor Wickliff, or of his followers,

Luther, Zwingle, and Calvin. I had formerly

the fame opmion of him myfelf ; but fmce I

have fludied his hiftory, and the hiftories of his

followers, I have conceived a much higher idea

of
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of him. I fearched in the library of V^ienna

for all the documents that relate to this interefl:-

ing hiftory. In Menker, I found a vindication

of the opinions of the HufTites, addreffed to the

diet of Nurenberg. It is written in a German
which I could not underftand, till I had read it

over fix or feven times, and 'procured affiftance

from feveral of my friends. This wonderful

reprefentatation contains the whole confefTion of

faith of the Huflites. They attack the whole

fyftem of the Roman Catholic church, purga-

tory, fafts, monkery,—and it is certain that they

were only one ftep behind Calvin. The ftyle

of this vindication has all the marks of intimate

perfuafion, and of the foundeft underftanding,

only like Luther, the author fometimes falls

into the ftyle of the times, and runs into low

language.

In fadl, the fole advahtage which the other

reformers had over Hufs, arofe from the inven-

tion of printing fince his time, as in confequence

of this, knowledge was much more widely fpread,

as the docflrines could be much more widely dif-

fufed. The dodlrincs of Hufs were loft amidft

the wars which followed his death. They were

ftifled in the barbarity which overfpread Bohe-

mia, when the people no longer attended to any

teacher, but the fword became the fole decider of

all controverfy.

I found
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1 found fufficient proofs, that Hufs, not with-

landing his obftinacy and prefunaption, pofTefl-

cd an cnlightehsd and philofophicd mind, which,

however, partook foniewhat of the unpoHrtied

charader of the age in which he lived. I am

fometimes tempted to write his hiftory, which

perhaps is not yet fufficidritly underflood. Whe-

ther I {hall perfevere I know not, , but in the

mean time will colled what materials I can, and

when I have tirrie, try whether I have any talents

for writing hiftory,—at leaft I feel a great temp-

tation to do this.

The prefent race of HufTites, flatter themfelves,

that the Emperor, whofc fentiments of toleration

are well known, and who is very fond of the

Bohemians, will rellore to them their fi'eedom of

opinion; but people here generally think, that

they are deceived in their expedations ; for as

their fentiments nearly approach thofe of the

Lutherans, it would not be very prudent to allow

the ellablifhment of a new fed, which always

fpreads fome roots that may grow, and be dan-

gerous.

The Bohemians are a wonderfully flrong-built

face of men. Dubravius, one of their hiftorians,

who was BiOiop of Olmutz, in the fixteenth

century, compares them to lions. ' As the land

- vfays he, according, to the manner of writingK)f

* thofe times,) lies under the influence of Leo,

'fo
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* fo do its inhabitants poflefs all the qualities of

* that noble animal. Their high chefts, fpark-

* ling eyes, (Irong thick hair, ftout bones, ftrength,

' courage, and irrefiftible fpirit, when oppofed,

* all fhew evidently that the lion is their ftar,

* which they bear likewife in their coat of arms.'

They are a handfome, ftrong- built, and adtive

race of people ; and you fee evidently that they

are defcended from the Croats, who are fome of

the handfomeft people upon earth. Their heads

are a little too large ; but their broad ftioulders,

and their thick-fet bodies, render the difproporti-

on not fo vifible as it would otherwife be. They

are without doubt the befl: foldiers of all the

Emperor's troops. They bear the inconvenien-

cies of the military life longer than any. Even

hunger, that deadly fiend to every thing that calls

itfelf an Imperial foldier, they can fupport for

a confiderable time.

My journey through the hereditary dominions

of the Houfe of Auftria, confirmed an opinion I

had long fmce taken up in other countries, which

is, that the inhabitants of the mountains are by

no means as good foldiers as thofe who inhabit

the plains. The Tyrolefe, Carinthians, Ukra-

nians, and Styrians, have as ftrong bodies

as the Bohemians, but they are by no means

as good foldiers as thefe, and without a doubt

are the moft wretched of all the Emperor's

troops.
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troops. Even in Switzerland, as 1 have heard

from fome of the moft intelHgeni officers of the

country, the Zurichers, and that part of the in-

habitants of Berne, who live in the lower parts

of the Canton, are infinitely better foldiers than

the Grauhundtner^i and other nations who inha-

bit the top of the Alps* The true reafon of this

is no doubt to be fought for in the peculiar way
of living of a mountainous people, which is too

particular for them ever to be able to change

their way of life, without fuffering by it.

All people likewife who live by pafturage, are

known to be much weaker than thofe who live

by agriculture, who are hardened by the weather,

and continual labour. The inhabitants of moun-

tains, who according to the teftimony of hiftory,

are moftly herdfmen, defend their country with

more perfeverance, than the inhabitants of plains,

becaufe the property they have in it, makes them

fonder of it, and becaufe the defence of their al-

moft inaccefiible polfeffions, is naturally much

eafier to them ; but they are by no means as

formidable out of their own country, and they

foon get the maladie du Paisy which you know is

fo common amongft the Swifs.

The conftitution and manner^ of the country

contribute much to make the Bohemians fuch

foldiers as they are. The farmers live in a po-

verty, which preferves ihenpi from effeminacy

and
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drld luxury much more efFedually than any po-

fitive fumptuary law could do. Befides tliis, the

feudal flavery fyftem, which obtains here in the

extreme, accufloms them, from their youth up-

wards, to unconditional obedience, the great mi-

litary virtue of our days. Their conflant labour

and fcanty food render them hardy and, like

the Spartans, they find the foldier's life far

eafier than ploughing the fields of their riiafTerSc

It is inconceivable how a people in fuch a

vi^retched fituation ftiould pofTefs fo many vir-*'

tues thefe do. They have given irrefragable

proofs of their love of liberty, and in no city of

the Auftrian hereditary dominions have I met

with fo many true patriots as there are here.—

The Bohemian peafant is generally looked upoii

as ftupid and infenfible, but take them altoge-

ther, they have a great deal of feeling and natu-

ral underflanding. I have converfed with feve-

ral of them, who lamented the horrors of their

lituation to me in terms fufficiently expreflive,

and fpoke of the cruelty of their tyrants as it de-

ferved to be fpoken 6f. They love the Emper-

or with a degree of enthufiafm. and are confi-

dent that he will break their chains. In the Huf-

fite war they gave proofs of courage, which

would obfcure all the famed deeds of the Hel-

vetic one,, if they were but half well defcrib-

ed or fung asthefe have been : without any ad-

VoL. I. E e vantages
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vantages of fituation, and on even grounds, they

bave with a handful of men defeated bands far

better armed, and far better difciplined than them-

felves. Their onfet v/as irrefiflible, and they

would have inevitably fegured that freedom ta

themfelves, for which they fought fo well, if to-

wards the end of the war, diiTenfions, moflly fof-

tered by the fpirit of party and prieftcraft that

had arifen amongfi: themfelves, had not ruined

them, and if they had not been betrayed by trea-

ties v/ith their enemies.

I could not without the greateft commifera-

tian look upon the handfome young farmers,

who barefooted, with tofii linen, and flockings

uncommonly tattered, and yet clean- clothes,

without neckcloths, often without hats, were car-

rying corn or v/ood for their maflers to market.

Their good appearance and cheerfulnefs feemed

to me but ill-fuited to their hard fortune. One

of them, who carried my great-coat, (which I

had brought out with me for fear of rain, but

could not wear on account of the heat) in his

waggon during a three days journey I took on

foot, to the pretty village of Brandeis, was the

droUeft and beft young man in the world. He

had nothing on but breeches and fiockings, but

fhewed us with a kind of vanity, a fort of linen

frock which was in the waggon, and which had

almofl as many holes as threads in it. His fhirt

was
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was almofl in pieces, and yet he aflured me, in

his broken German, that he cared neither for

wind nor weather : this led me into feveral phi-

lofophical refledions upon the luxury of my ufe-

lefs great coat. My young man was all life and

fpirits, and his good-looking legs, and fun-

burned face, had almoft reconciled me to the fla-

very I had been fo angry with. Thought I to

myfelf, luxury is generally complamed of, and

temperance and hardinefs recommended to the

farmer ; but is it pofTible to preferve them from

efteminacy and luxury, if you once open the

door of riches to them ? On the other hand, the

mafter is obliged to furnifh his Have with necef-

faries, if he does riot choofe to ruin himfelf

;

and though the latter has no property, he is fure

of never being expofed to beg his bread. No
fire, no weather^ nor v/ar can put him in a dif-

ferent fituation at the end of the year, from what

he was in when he began it.*^-^—-In this manner I

was going on ; but the thoughts that their har-

dinefs and frugality is no confequence of their

own good will, and that they are no more in their

mafters eftimation than the cattle which plough

the fields, broke off at once the contrad I was

making with flavery.——Iri the mean time my
fellow-traveller^ accompanied my reflexions,

with dancing and finging, arid in the intervals

talked to his two fine horfes, whofe wonderful-
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ly fleek fkins were a flrong contraft to his own

miferable clothing. He leemed to have a great

love for the horfes, ilroked and patted them ;

and yet they were not his, but belonged to a

prelate whofe flave he vi^as. For my part, bro-

ther, I have no good idea of a prelate, who co-

vers his horfes backs with fine trappings, and

fuffers his Haves to go naked. But, is a

man to exped confiftency in a prelate ?—My good

young peafant gave me a proof of flrengtby

which aflonilhed me. Not far from the village

where I intended to pafs the night, his fpirited

horfes attempted to run away, but the waggon

fell into a ditch, loft a wheel, and the horfes

were forced to ftand flill. The young man

lightened the hinder axle-tree, where the wheel

had failed, and thought the horfes would do the

refl, but the 'iitch was too deep ; I would have

affifted him, but he protelled highly againfl it,

and fetting himfelf with all his force to the wag-

gon, in a mom.ent it was right again, without

the horfes having done any thing.—He refufed

the fmail prefent I would have made him, and, a9-

we went along, laughed at me whenever I talked

of his miferable circumftances, and feemed to

think it ftrange I (hould imagine that he wanted

any thing : polfibly his mafler makes up to him

in good eating and drinking, what he fuffers him

to want in clothes.

I faw
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I faw every where amongfl: the peafants excel-

lent horfes. I'he Emperor, and all the German

nobility, have furnifhed their ftuds with Molda-

.vian, Tartarian, and Tranfylvanian (lone-horfes,

which have much improved the breed. For a

guilder any man may get his mare covered in the

Imperial or nobles ftuds.

Bohemia furnifhes a great part of the horfes

for the dragoons^ and the race b^icom^s every day

better and more numerous.

LETTER XL.

Prague,

TT HIS is a very large town, it is above three

miles long, and above two broad, but the po-

pulation by no means anfwers to the fize of the

place. In feveral parts you feem as if you were

in a village. Near the bridge, which flarids at

the upper part of the city, the number of peo-

ple is very gireat, but the further you go from

hence the more defolate you find every place,

—

The number of inhabitants is about feventy

thoufand, and there are about five thoufand houf-

es.—The bridge over the Moldau is feven hun-

dred feet long ; it is built of large freeflone,

and
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and ornamented on both fides with ftone (lautes

as large as life, but not more than three of thefe

are worth feeing. There are very few good build-

ings in this place, and almoft every thing looks

very dirty. The royal caftle is a very large irrer

gular building, but it is built on a hill, which

commands a very fine prpfped over the whole city

and country round. Not far from hence ftands

the archbirhop*s houfe (a pretty modern build-

ing), and the old cathedral, in which there are

fome pieces of architecflure^ which deferve to

be feen ; they are the work of a celebrated Ger-

man or Bohemian artift, whofe name I have forr

gotten.

Though the city is in general ill built, the fi-

tuatipn of it is extremely fine. There is a bet-

ter profped from the bridge than I have feea

^ in larger cities. The mafs of houfes rife like an

amphitheatre to a confiderable height. To the

right the hill rifes above them as far as the im-

perial palace, majeftically fituated on the top.

—

To the left it is covered as far as the middle with

beautiful gardens and pleafure houfes, which

have a fine efFed, and form a moft extenfive and

moft magnificent amphitheatre.

From thefe gardeng ypii command a very fine

profpedl over the pppofite part of the city. In

the midft of the broad, but dry Moldau, there

are two fmall ifiands, called Great and Litde

Venice,
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Venice, in which the inhabitants make parties of

pleafure.

The people of this place enjoy fenfual plea-^

fures more than thofe of Vienna, becaufe they

know better how to connevft mental enjoyments

with them. The fociety I have lived in here, has

proved fo good as to detain me a full fortnight

longer than I intended. Freemafonry flouriihes

extremely here, and fome perfons, amongft

whom Count R ^ is one, doat on it to enthufi^

afm. The freemafons in general do fo much

good, particularly by their eftablifhments for

education, that it is impofTible the Emperor fhould

be difpleafed with them. It is time to have done

with illiberal prejudices againft an inftitution

which has done no harm to mankind, and has

done it a great deal of good.

The Bohemians, who addidl themfelves to the

purfuit of the arts and fciences, generally fpeak-

ing, are very fuccefsful in them. They do not

want genius, and have uncommon induftry.—

^

Their fondnefs for mufic is aftonifhing. I have

heard feveral orcheftras here which equalled

thofe of Paris in brilliancy of execution, and fur-

pafTed them in accuracy and exadnefs of harmo-

ny. Bohemian players on the horn aqd harp are

to be met with throughout ,all Germany, As

they alvt'ays bring home great fums of money,

you feldom fee a mufician of this kind, who has

not
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not travelled. This pafTion for mufic is generally

attributed to the number of monafteries and C2Lt

thedrals ; but the cathedrals of Auftria and Bava-

ria, which are no lefs numerous, have no fuch

efFc<5l upon the public tafle of thofe countries.

I fhould therefore fuppofe, that the true reafon

is to be fought for in the cuftoms and natural

genius of the people. Mod of the lludents of the

place are muficians, and begin very early in life

to give ferenades and concerts in the fquares and

public places of the city.

The numerous garrifon, which is conflantly

kept here, contributes not a little to the liveli-

nefsof this place ; there are about nine thoufand

men conftantly quartered here. The fix regi-

ments of grenadiers are the fineft body of infan-

try 1 have ever fecn. The officers are excellent

companions, and quite free from thofe prejudi-

ces, from which other bodies of men are not yet

totally exempt.

The Jews make a confiderable part of the in-

habitants of this place ; there are at leaft nine or

ten thoufand of them ; they have artifts and me-

chanics of their own religion, who live in the

part of the tpv/q appropriated to them, which is

called the Jews city. It is pleafant enough to

walk through this part of the town, and fee their

taylors and flioemakers at work in the middle of

the ftreeto Their workmen are difUnguifhed

from
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from the chriftian ones by their clovynifhnefs and

dirt. I am aflonifhed as often as I think, how

].ittleof what was peculiar to themfelves in their

cuftoms, thefe people have loft by their mixture

with other nations : wherever I have feen them,

excepting only in Holland, they are infinitely be-

hind the Chriftians in every elegant refinement

of life; and that they are otherwife in Holland,

may be owing to moft of thofe who are fettled

there having come chiefly froni Portugal, where

the perf<acutions they are expofed to compel them

to aflimilate as much to Chriftians as poftible.

At Prague they are diftinguiftied from the Chrif-

tians by a yellow handkerchief, which they are

obliged to wear round their arms. Their induf-

try is wonderful ; in almpft every inn there is a

Jew, who does the bufinefs pf a houfe-fervant

;

he fills my fqufT-box, garters my ftockings, does

all the little matters I have occafion for ; brufties

my ftioes, dufts my clothes, arid is in every re-

fped a v^l^t de place, excepting that he will take

no money. He looks upon himfelf as extremely

well paid for his trouble, by the gift of fome old

clothes, which he difpofes of again. Thefe fel-

lows ferve many ftrangers on the fame terms,

and content themfelves with what they can make

by trucking and bartering among their own peo-

ple, without alking any thing farther. If you

give them fomething to drink befides they are

very
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very thankful, but I have never feen them trou*

blefome with their demands.

What political inconfiftency !—The govern^

ment of this place allows the Jews, the profeffecl

enemies of Chriftianity, freedom of thought, and

liberty to ferve God in their own way, and re^

fufes it to the Proteflants, who think as we do in

all the fundamental points of religion; whilft a

hoftile, deceitful, treacherous people, are main-

tained in the full poffeflion of their rights and

privileges ; contrads have been repeatedly (I do

not fpeak only of what happened in former times,

but under the laft government) violated with the

HufTites.—It is a remarkable phoenomenon, dear

brother, in the hiftory of the human underftand-

ing, that while philofophers all contend, that

the more alike men are, the more they love each

other, in religion it fhould be quite different.

Here the more likenefs the more hatred. A
ir.ember of one of the great houfes of this place,

would ten times rather treat with a Jew than

with a Lutheran, though the Lutheran's religion

and his own are fo nearly alike. In Holland the

reformed are much more favourable to the Ca-

tholics than to the Lutherans, and the States

General had much rather allow the former free-

dom of religion than the latter. The Anabap-

lifts and Calvinifts hate* each other much more

than either of them do the Catholics, and fo, in

ftiort.
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ftiort, you will find it univerfally, the nearer the

religious feds approach, the more they hate one

another.

This city has neither an extenfive commerce

nor any manufacftory of confequence. There

has long been a projecfl of rendering the Moldau

navigable, but hitherto this court has not been

difpofed to be at any expence for the public,

and the thing cannot be done without a great ex-

pence. With us it would have been done long

ago, as you know we have improvements, in

comparifon of which, this is only child's play.

Were it once done, Prague would certainly gain

a good deal by it ; but ftill a great deal more

would be required, before commerce could flou-

rifli here; there are, indeed, many impediments

to get over ; amongft the principal one may be

reckoned the pride of the nobility, who with the

greateft part of the national means in their hands

are afhamed of trade ;—the bad education of the

children, which, within thefe ten or fifteen years,

has been entirely monkiOi, and by that means

fitted them more for ftrcnuous idlenefs than in-

duftry the intolerance of the regency.—Such

obftacles as thefe all Jofeph's efforts will hardly

be fufficient entirely to remove. There is a foun-

dation of Englilh, or rather, for fo they are cal-

led, of Irifli nuns here. Throughout all Ger-

pi^ny you meet with Englifh, Scotch, and Gcr~

inar:
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man nuns. It is generally imagined, that mofl

of thefe feminaries have been founded fince the

reformation took place in England. But this is

a miftake, and moft of them have probably fub-

fifled ever fince the time of Charlemagne, when

Britain abounded in monks, and furnifhed Ger-

many with them. An Englifh and Scotch nun-

nery founds as well in Germany as an Englifh

and Scotch freemafons lodge.

This place abounds, like Vienna, in literati,

who are content to ornament their rooms with

the bufls, medals, prints, and profiles of learned

men, but neither think nor write themfelves

;

and only have their titles from their belonging

to no other alTociation of men whatever : for it

is here as at Vienna, whoever has neither mili-

tary nor civil employment, nor is profelTor, nor

prieft, nor merchant, nor handycraftfman, nor

manufa(flurer, nor fervant, nor day-labourer,

nor (what in the catalogue pafTes for a man)

executioner, is a man of letters, whether he

fludies or not. In the general acceptation, a

man of letters is only a negative quality. I am

indeed acquainted with a few pfitive literati

here, but their number in comparifon of the

negatives is very inconfiderable. The women of

this place are handfome, and you may make

love with more eafe than at Vienna,

By
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By way of poftfcript to this letter, which mull

Hill wait ten days before it is finilhed, I will

give you a fhort account of an expedition we
took : We went pofi: as far as Konigingrafs ; there

we took horfe, and made a fix days tour round

by JaromerSy Neujladty Nachcd, Braunan, &c.

to the borders of Silefia, with the double pur-

pofe of feeing the encampments and fields of

battle of the war that took place two years ago,

and of vifiting fome rich abbots houfes, in which

my companions had friends. We had an officer

with us who commanded in both expeditions,

and fucceeded very well. The marches and en-

campments did not intereft me much, becaufe

little was done in the war ; but I was extremely

pleafed with our excurfions into the cloyfters.

My principal obje(fl was to fee the manners

and way of life of Bohemian ecclefiaf^ics upon

the fpot, and I was richly rewarded. They are

the mod determined epicureans, particularly the

regular bodies of them, w^hich I have yet met

with any wbere. They want nothing in the

convents, for the ^ccomplifhment of all earthly

gratifications, but a cloyfter of nuns, niade up

of the maidens who do bufinefs at Prague by

night ; fub Jove pJwuis, intriviis et quadriviis.

Whatever bad effed it might have in fome re-

fped, the farmers and manufa<flurers who live

in the neighbourhood of the cloyflers, and con-

fidcr
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fider their wives as their property, would un°

doubtedly be pieafed with the arrangement. As
things now are, the monks and half monks, to

whom the villages round belong, appear like fo

many hunters of women ; nor do I believe them
very different from thofe old lords of manors,

who ufed to claim the firfl night's pofleffion of
every woimn married to one of their vaffals;

it is at leafl certain, that in every village we
went through, we found one or t>vo of them^

who took no pains to conceal their belonging

to the fraternity of jolly boys ; to know them

thoroughly one ought to be acquainted with their

fuperiors, who would, no doubt, furnifh good

anecdotes for the fcandalous chronicle :—in fome

convents we met with fmging women.

The lives of the regular bodies, and even of

the Benedi<51ines, whofe abbot, or prelate, has

iaot yet given up the pleafures of the world, is ^

perpetual caroufal, which is only interrupted by

country walks, and certain flated beichings iri

church. They look upon chaunting the fervice

as a kind of expedoration good for the lungs.

One of them, for whom I expreffed fome con-

cern, on feeing him eat immenfe quantities of

eggs, butter, &c. on a fading day, faid in a jeft-

ing way ;
' plliaw, plhaw, it will all come up

* again at afternoon fervice,'

My
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My companions being defirous to (hew me a

very wonderful natural curiofity^ we took our

way hy Trautenau for this purpofe. About three

miles from this city the finefl profpeA offered

itfelf to our eyes that can be conceived.

Near a village, whofe name I have forgotten,

we beheld on a fudden, a great number of high

towers, feyeral of which in many places were

in regular rows, but moft of them lay difperfed

in an extraordinary manner. We walked near a

niile as if in a kind of labyrinth, encompaffed

with thefe towers on each fide, and there was no

end of my aftonifhment. Moft of thefe are from

fixty to feventy feet high, and fome from one

hundred to one hundred and fifty. When you

view them obliquely their fummits form a kind

of waving line, like the back of a hill, which

rifes and finks again. They are all formed of a

hard quarry ftone, and would give Mr. Buffon

much food for thought. Nature has for the

mod part fhaped them into more or lefs regular

fquares ; they are commonly taken for the fke-

letons of a hill, through which the water has

made its way. This opinion feems to merit

attention ; but if it be a true one, and other

hills have alfo their Ikeleton?, it will fhake hard

upon Buffon's fyftem ; for he probably confiders

the malTes, of which thefe. towers confift, as

krge maffes of ftone body, chalk and earth.

which
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which are jumbled together, and have differenf

degrees of hardnefs.

From heriee we took our way back to Freiheit^

and began to afcend the Reijengeherge \ this hill,

though very famous in Bohemia, is really ncr

more than a ftiole-hill, in comparifon of the

Savoyard and Swifs Alps, or even of the Tyrol,

Saltzburgh, arid Stirian hills. We pafled over

the famous Stiowkead, which is the higheft part

of thefe mdumains. Some perfons fay, that li

is twenty thoufand feet high ; but 1 think I may
venture to affert, that it is not above eight thou-

fand, for Mount St. Gothard in Switzerland, is

by no means one of the higheft of the Alps,

and its elevation above the Mediterranean is not

above thirteen thoufand feet, and yet there is

eternal ice and fnow on its fummit ; whereas

here we faw no veftige of ice or fnow, though

the fummer is not yet much advanced. We
were not above three hours in getting to the top

on foot. The profpe(5l of the great mountains

at our feet, and into Bohemia, and Silefia, was

ftriking and magnificent. On the top of the hill

there is a plain with a chapel on it,, which is vt-f

fited by pious people once a year.

The perfons who live at any diftance froni

thefe hills, look upon it as a kind of wondef

when any perfon goes to the top of them, and

yet I afcended feveral in other parts of Germany,

whofe
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whofe diftvince from the bottom is much greater,

and whofe elevation above the Mediterranean is

as great again.

Though I was difappointcd in my expecftations

of a great mountain, by finding only a hill of a

moderate fize, I was extremely pleafed with my
journey upon the whole. We faw the moft ro-

mantic landfcapes it is pofTible to imagine, par-

ticularly feveral vallies below the Schmeekopp^

which were wonderfully pidurefque. Mofl of

the hills are covered with wood, and now and

then a ragged peak ftarts up above them* The

well watered plains are extremely well cultivat-

ed ; and, upon the whole, the inhabitants feem

to be in better circumflances than thofe of the

level plains of Bohemia.

END OF THE FIRST V0LUMi:>
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